
^&'l:their answers, proving the high de
gree of education attained by the ac
cused.

During the session “Raymond Le 
Scilie” was absorbed by perusing a 
huge manuscript and correcting the 
proofs of a treatise on “practical 
anarchy.” This precocious lad wears 
gold eye-glasses and has the appear
ance of a student of theology.

Soudy, who looks like a Latin quar
ter poet, wrote on scraps of paper 
and made some sketches of persons in 
the court room.
Mme. Maitrejean gazed gaily about 
her, and encouraged her fellow pris
oners during their long and tedious 
examinations, by her smiles.

The trial continues to excite the

(Courier Leased Wire).
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—A cable to 

the Tribune from Paris says: 
trial of the tragic bandits yesterday 
was devoted to an examination of 
the accomplices charged with receiv
ing and disposing of bonds and ob
jects of value stolen by the active 
members of this well organized syn
dicate, or trust of crime. The system 
of the defence on the part of the ac
cused was one of pure and simple de
nial of all the charges, and when cor
nered by the Judge the prisoners 
burst forth in grandiloquent glorifi
cation of their mystic principles of 
anarchy.

Every one in the court room, not 
excepting Judge Couinaud, seem sur
prised at the cleverness and intelli
gence of the replies made to the 
questions from the Bench and the 
choice phraseology and wording of

/
The

I

vM\
m !

¥/ %y/.i<i

The frisky little
=

greatest public curiosity, and every 
inch of space in the rou

is filled by a throng of lawyers,

With the Queen’s Park Circus—Signor Newtoni Rowelli about to poke Jus head into a lion’s mouth.
square 
room
journalists and notable Parisians. THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHESBrantford Becomes an

Important G. T. R. Centre------------- A Wreck on the C.P.R.'-Five Minute Observance of the 
Ratification of the Treaty of Ghent—Indian Princes 
May Offer Two Warships to Great Britain—Mere 
Members of New York Police Force Branded as Graft
ers—Sensational Report Regarding Alleged Turkish 
Disaster—Condition of Mr, Justice Teetzel Causing 
Great Anxiety.

Trainmaster R. H. Fish, formerly 1 elude Chief Dcspatcncr D. Dunn, 
of the motor and power department London, Messrs Rogers, London, 
G. T. R., London, 
came
ing his headquarters, has been busy ing. Roadmaster J. McGar has also 
re-organizing the work in Districts j been transferred from Stratford to
20 and 21. These are large and busy : Brantford. It might be interesting to
districts, running from Buffalo to i note that some years ago. at the
Goderich, Tavistock Junction to Pt. ; opening ceremonies of the-new Grand 
Rowan and Harrisburg to Tavistock. Trunk station here, Trainmaster Fish 
A despatcher’s office is being built j was engineer of the official train 
at the station which will-not be com- ! which steamed in from Buffalo.

iu the j Since that time his promotions wit!-.
- used in a this railway system have been very

The force of despatchers ' in-1 marked.

who recently Stone, Fort Erie. Walton, Stratford, 
to Brantford, where he is mak- They report for duty Monday rriorn-

pleted for some time, hut 
meantime offices are ! 
car.

dirions following the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal shot down be
cause he ' squealed.”

KOREAN TRIAL CLOSED.
(Courier Leased Wire).

SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 8—The ex
amination ui witnesses and the tak
ing of testimony in the case ot" the 
fob Koreans charged with conspiring 
agains, the life of Governor-General 

(Courier Leased Wire). j eminent for a breach of frtith tlur i Tcnot i.*. t *•-»<-luded to-day. The
... r ,__ ., t.-'-' wu.i pm CTree lVfit. a-rtti rival prosecuting attorney in his address ployed in Trenton had gone to Rocl-

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—A cable js liot my Hue. 1 would concern asked for verdicts of guilty against j °^s to visit friends and were met at
Geo. Bernard irate the attack on the Speaker, ac- the defendants similar to those pro-! (lle station by Sickeibaum. In at- 

ctising him not only of great partial- pounced in the first trial. tempting to cross the tracks the trio
ity, but of concealing his trump card ____________ passed behind the train from which
from the government until the last PROMINENT MAN DEAD. I*16 girls bud just alighted and walk- 
moment of the game, so as to dis- __ ed directly in front of the express,
credit them and defeat the woman at (Courier Leased Wire),
one play. NEW YORK, Feb. 8— A London

“You people,’ Shaw concluded, cable says: The death is announced 
“will hit out all over the place at of John Inman Zealby at Keswick, 
everybody except the Speaker, who I a-ged^. tfe was associated with his 
will escape while you arc pummelling ] cousin, Thomas Henry Ismay, in 
Asquith.” * founding the White Star Lin

station. The dead arc Anna Durbar.
Bernard Sicken-

George Barnard Shaw
25 years old, and 
haunt. 24, both of Stoney Hill, Pa. 
Sarah Durbar. 2; years old a sister, 
of the dead girl was brought to a 
hospital here and pliHSrians do not 
expect her to recover.

The young women whir are cm-

Expresses His Views GRavk ANXIETY
(Courier I.eased Wire).

TORONTO, Feb. 8— The condi
tion of Mr. Justice Teetzel is re
ported to be the cause of grave anxi
ety to his friends.

from London says:
Shaw, in excusing himself from at
tending a large Suffragette meeting 
last night vigorously expressed him
self on Speaker Lowther’s action in 
killing -the woman suffrage amend
ment in the House of Commons.

VANCOUVER WINS 
(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. Feb 
8.— Vancouver defeated New West
minister here last night by a score of 
3 to 3 in five minutes overtime. There 
was a large crowd in attendance.

This defeat eliminates New West
minster from the championship hon
ors.

I-TWO DOZEN BRANDED.
Shaw wrote:

“I shall not meddle with the meet
ing; it had better be left to the wo- 

; besides the line that will be 
taken is denunciation of the gov-

(Courier Leased Wire).
NEW’ YORK. Feb. 8 — An even 

two dozen, some dead, some retired, 
some still on the New York police 
force were branded as grafters or 
go-betweens yesterday and to-day in 
the recital of James Purcell, a. vet
eran gambler, 
manic investigating committee how 
he and associates had given up $50,- 
000 protection money in seventeen 
years. His story was the most ini 
portant told to the committee since

men

rrr. I steamships and retired on the com- 
I pany’s amalgamation with the Amer

ican lines.

HAS BEEN DROPPED 
(Courier Leased Wire).

WINNIPEG, Man. Feb. 8.— It is 
announced to-day by the Manitoba 
Motion Picture Exhibitors Associa
tion that the movement towards se
curing legislation making Sunday 
shows possible has been permanently 
dropped.

Thirteen Pit Sinkers Killed
in an

who told the alder-

English Colliery TWO PERSONS KILLED.
(Courier Leased Wire).

TRENTON. N. J., Feb. 8— Two 
persons were killed and another in
jured last night by a Philadelphia 8:
Reading express train at Roelof’s it began its inquiry into .police con

down ‘the shaft which was 500 feet 
deep and at the bottom of which the 

working. The workers 
were crushed into an unrecognizable 
mass. Only a few who happened to 
be in shelter holes at the sides of the 
shaft escaped death. This city is the 
centre of a large coal mining district.

(Courier Leased Wire).
MANSFIELD , Eng., Feb. 8 — 

Thirteen pit sinkers were killed and 
a number of others injured to-day at 
the Bolsover colliery by the snap
ping of a chain to which was sus
pended a bucket containing 800 gal
lons of water. The bucket crashed

men were A WRECK
(Courier Leased Wire).

MONTREAL, Feb. 8>-Word of 
a wreck on the C.P.R. near North 
Newbury. Ont., were received at the 
headquarters ot the company to-day. 
The message stated that nobody had 
been seriously injured.

This Hog Swallowed a
Two Hundred Dollar Watch

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444444444PEACE CELEBRATION., 

(Courier Leased Wire).

I Judge. Keeler then bought the hog 
CANONSBURG, Penn., Feb. 8.— for $100 and shipped it to Winamac, 

While leaning over the side of a pig where he will butcher it and recover 
pen to get a goqd look at an espec- his watc’11. 
ially fine porker on the farm of W.
A. Hallam, near this city, Judge 
Charles V. Keeler, a noted poultry 
fancier, of Winamac, Ind , dropped 
his $200 watch into the feed trough, 
and a hog promptly swallowed it. ring.

(vouA.er Leased Wire)A4
INDIA’S TURN NOW.
(Courier Leased Wire) 

MONTREAL, Feb. 8—The Wit
ness’ London correspondent cables 
to-day: The question is bring revived 
again with respect to India’s atti
tude towards the imperial navy. It 
is now thought probable that a group 
of India’s native princes may shortly 
offer the Admiralty two warships, 
the cost to be raised by a propor
tionate amount from the various 
states.

THE APPROACHING 4 
ROYAL VISIT.

4
4,4

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—December 
the date of the tooth anni- 
of the ratification of the

44 Keeler was the judge, who while 
passing on the merits of a prize hen 
in a western show last fall, had the 
misfortune to have a large sizejl dia
mond pecked from its setting in a

With further reference to 4 
the arrangemeqts for the re- -4 
ception for His Royal High- 4 
ness, the Duke of Connaught «4 
Governor-General of Canada, 4 
His Worship, the Mayor is -4 
in receipt of a letter from 4 
Lt.-Col. Lowther, military =4 
secretary, to the effect that 4 
the time of the party 
Brantford will be short, in 4 

order to allow of the return 4 
from the Reserve within the 4 
time specified, that the pro- 4 
ceedings at the reception <4 
here must be of the briefest <4 
possible nature, and on this .<.4 
account it has beèn decided 4 
to -dispense with any guard -4 
of honor.

The civic address will be -4 
read by the City Clerk and <4 
after His Royal Highness’ «4 
reply, the party will at once <4 
leave for Ohsweken.

24, 1014.
versai y
treaty of Ghent, will be celebrated by 
all English-speaking people with sl

ot a period of five

-4
4
,4
,4
*4lent observance 

minutes, according to a plan approv
ed yesterday by the American com
mittee arranging to commemorate 
the centenary of peace. United States 
Senator Elihu Root announced that 
the British committee also has ap
proved of this plan.

,4
14

GOT DAMAGES.4
.4

at «44
4

TURKS MEE1 WITH A
CRUSHING DEFEAT 

(Courier Leased Wire).
LONDON. Feb. 8.—A sensational 

report that the Turks had suffered a 
crushing defeat at the hands of the 
Bulgarian troops' in the peninsula of 
Gallipoli, and had lost 15.000 killed 
and 10,900 prisoners, which was pub
lished in the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger 
this morning, receives no confirma
tion or suppoit from any other 
source.

4
4• • • »• • • • • • •
4 jin Connection With a Remarkable Mishap at 

Sea—The Strange Story Told in a 
British Court.

• TO-MORROW’S WEATHER » 

Moderately cold.
<4
,4*

*
4
4• • •• •

4.4
4

» * . .- * * 4» » * * » * *
* THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE, BRANTFORD * 

* * * *

* * *
* 4 ium heaved into the sea. When this 

done the force of explosion qf 
live sodium in contact with water 
caused several of the cases to jump 
back again aboard the ship, and the 
vessel itself caught fire. There was 
another explosion in the cargo which 
caused the vessel to break amidships 
and sink. The mate was drowned but 
the captain and crew were saved.

The story came out in an action 
for damages against the" Steamship 
company for the loss of the mineral 
water. The court awarded the plain
tiff $5,000 damages with costs, and 
remarked to the captain 
seemed to have had the '‘devil among 
the sailors when the water got in.”

(Courier Leased Wire.) 
LONDON, Feb. 8—The story of 

^ the “Demon Cargo" of the steam
ship Hardy was written into the re
cords of the King’s Bench yesterday 

4 4444 4444 44 4 444 44 through the testimony of her captain.
|f> On a voyage from Trëport with a 

4 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 4 large cargo of mineral waters,
4 signed to a London firm,

reached a quantity of metallic sod
ium, which was also a part of the 
cargo, setting it afire 
not being aware of the nature of the 
sodium played the hose on it with 
the result that two tons of it 

4 set afire and there was a series of 
ÿ. explosions. Nonplussed the captain 

4 4444 44 4 4444444 4 4 ' ordered all of the cases of the sod-

4
was4 TRAGIC DEATH

(Courier Leased Wire).
ORANGE, N.J., Feb. 8.—His foot 

caught in a frog of a switch, Thomas 
C. Ryan, a hatter, was cut down and 
killed by an express locomotive on 
the Lackawanna Railroad near his 
home here last night. Ryan had step
ped from an castbound track to let 
a train pass by, only to be caught in 
the death trap of the switch. He saw 
the rays of a headlight piercing the 
darkness, but as he was on a short 
curve, the light did not shine on him 
and the engineer could not see him. 
Ryan yelled hoarsely, waved his hat 
and his arms fiantically to no avail.

4*******• * * * * * 4
GRAND— Tuesday, Feb. 11. The

comedy that has made millions laugh 
—“McFadden’s Flats.” The jolliest. 
gayest, mixture of mirth and music, 
employing more funny actors, a 

number of pretty, vivacious

4 44444 4 44 4 4 44 4 4 4 4i

con-
water4greater

girls, surpassing and outclassing in 
all other respects the wildest fancies 
of the imagination. A host of real 

dians headed by the ever popu- 
Startling scenes

The Courier Management 4 
4 are desirous of improving 4 
4 their daily delivery service 4 
4 and would deem it a favor 4 
4 if subscribers who fail to re- 4 
4 ceive their paper promptly 4 
4 would notify this office.

4

The crew
come
lar Yellow Kids, 
and electrical effects. Novel special
ties. Catchy music and big song hits. 
Popular price»—*5, 35, 50, 75- Scats. 
Saturday.
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8yOf the Tragic Bandits in Faris France is Creat
ing a Vast Amount of Interest—They are 

a Clever Lot
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HORNS LOCKED
Over the Lake Erie and Northern Route—En

gineer ot Company Complains That he Can
not Get Copy of Plans ot Engmeer Jones.

The following is the text of the 
objections to the Lake Erie an'
Northern route, as prepared by the 
City Solicitors in response to the re
quest of the Brantford City Council 
Railway committee:

The corporation of the City of 
Brantford contends that the propos
ed route shown upon the plans un
necessarily passes through and in
jures the residential district. That the 
route cuts off from the city its water 
front upon the Grand. It interferes 
with the grade on Colborne street 
and necessitates a new bridge in lieu 
of the present Lome bridge. It is 
unnecessarily co'stly. That a feasible 
route is available to the Railway Co., 
which would give the desired advan
tages with regard to passenger and 
freight traffic and which would also 
be less costly, which would be equal
ly advantageous regarding grades, 
curves, etc., and would not cause the 
residential injury. The corporation of 
the city of Brantford desires that the 
proposed route or routes which may 
be inspected be considered by the 
boards engineer.

Dated at City of Brantford, the 
qt'.i of February.

Reply on Behalf of the Railway
February S. 1913.

Messrs. Wilkes and Henderson. City 
Solicitors, Brantford, Ont.

Gentlemen,— I understand that the j dently sufficiently far advanced for 
Parks Board or the City Council! h'm to make various comparisons to 
some time ago requested the City! the exact foot in difference of length, ,? 
Engineer to make an examination length of curvature etc. 
with a view to suggesting an alter
nate route into the City of Brantford 
for The Lake Erie and Northern 
Railway.

On Monday last there was pub
lished in The Expositor, what pur
ported to be a copy of the City En
gineer’s Report to the Parks Board,
in a general may, describing the required.
route which he had examined and I am forwarding a copy of this 
which in accordaneee with this Re- letter to the Railway Committee, 
port was supposed to compare favor-’ Yours very truly,
ably with the route selected by The, The Lake Erie and Northern Ry. Co. 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway. | WM. P. KELLETT,

I have endeavored to secure front Chief Eng'r and Gen. Man.

the City Engineer plan, and especial- 1 
ly the profile of this alternate route. I 
The City Engineer absolutely re- j 
fused to allow me to either see these 
plans or to give me a copy, "stating 
at first that he would furnish these l 
plans if ordered to do so by the 
Parks’ Board.

Last night I called up Mr. Goold, : 
Mr. Grobb and Mr. Matthews. Mr. 1 
Goold also called up Mr. Frank j 
Cockshutt. All the members of the • j 
Board expressed themselves as being i 
perfectly willing that we should have 
a copy of the plan, profile and Re- J 
port of this alternate route.

1 then called up the City Engineer, J 
stating the position of the Parks’ M 
Board. Ï was then told by the City 
Engineer that he had consulted with 1 
you and that you had advised him ,1 
that the Report was being made for I 
the City Council and that he was not ,1 
to furnish any plans until after the | 
City Council1 had dealt with the mat- -'"S 
ter.

This appears to us to be a very pe- J 
cither stand for the City to take. 1 
We are asked to consider an alter- a 
nate route, while at the same time we 
are refused copies of the plans and I \ 
profiles showing what this alternate | 
route is.

The City Engineer states that his 
plans are not ready to be handed out. 
At the same time his plans are evi-

It would seem to us that if this
matter is to be dealt with fairly we 1 
should be given a copy of the plans 
above mentioned. Nothing but de- ’ 
lay could result from any.' other I 
course and I trust you will see your 
way clear to advise the City En
gineer to furnish us the information

FIRST COURT
During the Present Season is Held by the King 

and Queen—It Was an Unusually Bril
liant Function.

cession until midnight. Beautiful 
flowers adorned the reception 

On the grand staircase

(Courier Leased Wire).

LONDON, Feb. 8—The King and 
Queen held their first court of the 

at Buckingham Palace last

room.
Yeomen of the Guard were stationed-

season
night. The scene was one of unusual 
brilliancy, for the reception was at
tended by a large number of foteign 
ambassadors and their wives, with 
other members of the diplomatic 

whose bright uniforms, with

and in the throne room His Ma
jesty's corps of gentlemen at arms 
were on duty.

Supper was served in several large 
salons to the guests, but the Kin 
and Queen with a few specially hon
ored friends supped in the private 
apartments.

corps,
tlie multi-hued sashes of foreign or
ders added a vivid splash of color 
to the already brilliant scene.

The King wore the uniform of 
colonel-in-chief of the Coldstream 
Guards. The Queen wore a gown of 
silver brocade with diamante em-

TWO MONTHS IN JAIL
:(Courier incased Wire).

Two
months in jail to be followed by de
portation is the sentence imposed by 
Mr. Record Weir on Madeline Leo- ;

MONTREAL, Feb. 8.

broidery and train of coronation ap
plique lace lined with silver chiffon.

Their Majesties entered the recep
tion room shortly after 9.30 and took 
up their position on the raised dias 
before which a large and distinguish
ed throng passed "in unbroken pro- slave business.

nard, Pauline Milo and Lillian To
bias, the three women associated 
with John T. Harrison, the negro, in 
conducting a continent-wide white

1

THE E

!ANNUAL BANQUET
of the Conservative Association ot the Brantford 

Riding will take place in the Masonic Banquet 
Hall, Temple Building, on

l
Friday Night, February 14th .

AT 8 P. M.

The Hot). Dr. Roche of the Ottawa Cabinet, 
Hon I. B. Lucas of the Ontario Cabinet and all 
the members of the Four Biants will be among the 
speakers.

■

There are two entrances to the hall, one on 
Dalhousie Street, and the other on Darling Street.

s
%

All Conservatives and their friends cordially
invited.

Tickets 75c Each.
GEORGE H. RYERSON,

Prbsident.
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The courierSee McFarland's windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 
Century bench tailored over
coats. Big opportunity for 
men. McFarland’s.

Two months more of win

ter, so the Probs. say. Get in 

on those overcoat bargains. At 

McFarland’s.

:$
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Positions 
For GirlsB8

B!
BE
91 We have openings for 

girls in several depart
ments of our mill. Good 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSON MFG. 

CO. Limited,
Homedale

EF

Iil the Very ventre of Everything.
All cars and 5th Avenue busses 

pass hotel, Subway and "Elevated R. 
R. station one minute; five minutes 
walk to theatres and shops. f

From Grand Central station take 
car marked “Broadway” direct to the 
hotel, or Subway to Columbus Circle 
one mindte from hotel.

Hot end Cold Running Water in 
Every Room.

With detached bath—
Single Rooms

SI,OOO
REWARD

—. , - y, ^T'°° up For information that will lead
Double. Rooms. , person .... 1.50 uP the disco or Hereabouts of 
Double Rooms, 2 persons... 2.00 V», **,*,** Jÿtisopgsnfeftng

Nervous Deb-"lity, Fits, Skm Dis- 
<to«e, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 

2.50 up Complaints that cannot be cured 
Send for Free. Guide to City. ISOntario Medical Institue^ 

W. Johneon Otrinn Proprietor P«-2G5 Yonee Street, T'tcoata.*'
-, VSiàeASfi. •' i . - , : ,

-------------1 SnV Ahtln ■ Z 1
----------- .. ”JSSS®" 1------ ---------------------------ir" "

With private bath—
Single Rooms...............
Double Rooms, i person ,. 2.00 up 
Double rpoms, 2 persons .. 2.50 up 
Suites,- t person

___t.jo up

)

GENTLY CLEANSE AND REGU
LATE YOUR STOMACH, 

LIVER AND BOWELS 
WHILE YOU SLEEP.

That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating after
eating, teeling of fullness, dizziness
and sick headache, means a disor- 314 properties in the city, also 2C0
gulated until you remove the cause, farms, all sizes. Call for catalogue.
.deredr.stomachr which cannot -be re- - 65,500—for 98 acres-of choice land,
l.t isn’t your stomach’s fault. Your white frame, house, 8 rooms, good cellar.
stomach is as good as any. Bar" 1 • ,4” x 45 barn No ?' 30 * “ :

^ shed, 18 x 40 ; three acres or fruit, lo
1 ry Cascarets; they immediately acres of timber, worth $1,500; GO acres

cleanse and regulate the stomach, re- seeded, a bargain.
move the sour, undigested and 1er- $4,000-Vor 71 acres, five miles from 
men ting food and foul gases: take Brantford, good buildings, on Stone 
the excess bile from the liver and Road. A snap !

FOR SALE

carry off the constipated waste mat- $10,000 - For 170 acres, five miles from
ter and poison from tjie intestines the c^y - bank barn, 36 x 70, cement 
and, bowels. Then your stomach floor ; ham No. 2 30 x 60 ; hog house, 

,, , , a r* large frame dwelling, 11 rooms, a bar-trouble is ended . A Cascaret to- gai® will sell 120 acres of this farm for 
night will straighten you out by $7,500. 
morning—a 10c. box from any drug $7,500—For 98 acres at village or town 
store will keep your stomach sweet ; of St. George, a choice farm ; two bank 
liver and bowels regular for months, barns, drive house, shed, good dwelling- 
Don't forget the children—their lit house, 200 yards from all conveniences, 
tl insides need a good, gentle cleans— a bargain, 
ing, too.

George W. Haviland
Bell Phone 1530

61 Brant St. Brantford
PUBLIC NOTICE Real Estate

All the ratepayers of the Township 
of Brantford, who are interested in 
the route of the Lake Erie and North
ern Railway, are requested to meet 
the Council of the Township in the 
council chambers, at the Court House 
on Tuesday, Feb. nth, 1913, at 2 _ 
o clock p.m. for the purpose of dis- Removal—Dr. Hart, Dentist, has gone 
cussing the proposed route of the back to the new old stand at the 
railway company. Bank of Hamilton. Entrance on

C.olborue street.

DENTAL.

Dr. Watson, Dentist—Omce cornet 
of Market and Colborne Sts.

J. A. SMITH. 
Township Clerk. Dr. Bradley, Lmscott, Dentist—Grad

uate of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, and Chicago 
College of Dental Surgeons. Office 
U$>$ Colborne St., opposite Rus- 
i.. s confectioner? store. 'Phone

Children cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

VdLHOTEL empire Dr. Cunningnom, Dental Graduate of 
Toronto University and the Roÿa) 
College of Dental Surgeons, Toron
to. Office 370 Colborne street Tele
phone 34.

Broadway at 63rd Street. 
NEW YORK CITY.

(Courier Leased Wire).
LONDON, Feb. 8— Militant suf

fragettes destroyed many, valuable 
plants and other damage in the hot 
houses of the Kew Horticultural gar
dens during tly early hours of this 
morning when they developed an
other part of their plan of campaign 
to force the British Government to 
give the parliamentary vote to wo
men .

It is believed a number of women 
hid themselves in the gardens over
night for this morning long before 
the day staff came on duty it was 
found that a large number of rare 
orchids had been uprooted and scat
tered in all directions. Thirty panes 
of glass in the orchid house had 
been broken and the total damage 
is estimated at from $4,000 to $5,000. 
When the nightwatchmen had made 
their rounds at 1 o'clock in the morn
ing everything was still in good or
der and the women must have laid 
their plans well before-hand in order 
to find hiding places, where théy 
could lie in security. No trace of them 
has since been found.

The window smashing raids also 
continue in London. Two immense 
windows in an establishment in Ox
ford street, which has heretofore 
been immune because of the proprie
tor’s contributions to the women’s 
funds were broken during the night.

The postal authorities to-day is
sued a notice that there would be de
lay on all telegrams despatched from 
the south to the north of England as 
the result of the cutting of telegraph 
wires in the provinces bv the suffra
gettes yesterday.

III

“CSACARETS” FOR A 
SICK. SOUR STOMACH

=
" SUFFRAGETTES
Get Into the Kew Horticultural 

Gardens and Destroyed 
Many Valuable flants 

and Hot Houses.

An Extra Week’s Pay
t

When yonr Savings Bank Account fëaehes a reason
able amount the Interest, begins to tell. One work
man, who had a few hundred dollars on deposit, 
said that the Interest seemed like receiving an extra 
week’s pay each year. They all had to start once. 
Lose ne time in making your initial deposit. One 
dollar starts an account in

THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

77 Years in Business
Capital and Reserve Over $7,600,000

Biuntford Branch
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

G. -D. WATT. Manager

1 i. COMING EVENTSmal* help Wanted
Wanted—Smart boy, to learn print

ing trade. Apply Courier,__________

Warmed.— First class floor moulders 
Apply ::t foundry, Grey St., Brant
ford. _______________

Wanted.—A No. 1 Vice hands, and 
shaper experts;only first 
mfcn need apply. John H. Hall 
and Sons, Ltd.

CHRISTADELPHIAN Special Lec
ture on the “Coming of the King 
of Kings—its reality—purpose and 
nearness.” See Church notices.

ANNOUNCEMENT— Contrary to 
first announcement, Pastor F. E. 
Marsh will t-D.V.) to-day Friday, 
have at the Conservatory of Music, 
both an afternoon and evening 
meeting. Next week 8 p.m., loth to 
14th inclusive, 4 p.m. 12th, 13th,
14th.

class

5W*dted—Bright young man as hook- 
, keeper and stenographer. Good 

.salary and good prospects. Apply 
Box 42, Courier.

Wanted.— Energetic, reliable sales- 
to handle on commission 

basis, Tape Sealing Machine, sub
stitute for and cheaper than twine, 
half the labor, unlimited convinc- 

excellent side 
The

BRITISH COLUMBIA—Rev. T. E. 
Holling will give a travel talk 
Thursday, evening, Feb. 13th at 
Colborne street church on British 
Columbia, illustrated by stereopti- 
ean slides. Collection. Come and 
take a ninety minute trip to the

BIBLE SOCIETY ANNUAL MEET
ING, VICTORIA HALL, Tuesday 

February nth. at 8 p.m. A report 
oi the year’s work will be given by 
Mr. E. Sweet Secretary. Addresses 
by the Rev. Jesse Gibson. General 
Secretary Upper Canada Bible So
ciety. Subject; “A night with the 
top knots in the far East." illustra
ted with lime light views. Music 1)5' 
Salvation Army Band. Collection in 
aid of Bible Societ5' funds.

man

ing arguments, an 
line. V Exclusive territory. 
Brcttvn-Meier Co., 79 Adelaide, 
East, Tdronto._________ , _________

FEMALE xi S WANTED.
Wanted—Good laundress two days 

• in the week. Mrs. C. W. Leem- 
ing, $4 Dufferin Avenue._______

Wanted—A good capable woman or 
girl, for kitchen work. Apply 116 
George street._________________________

Female Help Wanted— Woman or 
girl to do kitchen work. Apply 
New American Hotel.

Wanted—Competent maid for gen
eral housework. Apply 8 William 
Street.

DIED

Friday,Carter — In Brantford,
Feb. 7th, Margaret Carter, aged 76

on

Wanted—A housemaid. Apply to the 
Matron, Ontario Institution for the 
Blind.

years.
The funeral from the residence of 

her son, William J. Carter, 21 Wil
kins street, on Monday, the 19th, at 
9.15 a. m. and at 10 o’clock to G. T.R 
train. Interment at London.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.
Dennis—Died, in Brantford on Fri

day, Feb. 7, 1913, Lucy Kew, belov
ed wife of Mr. George H. Dennis- 
aged-58 years.- -- -•
The funeral will take place from 

her late residence, 29 Walter Street, 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 to Mt. 
Hope cemetery

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
Wanted — Cockerel spaniels; state 

color and price. Apply Arthur Gar- 
1 rick ‘38 Ray street, north, Hamil

ton.

Wanted—Ladies and gents to phone 
their cleaning and pressing orders 
to Cahill, the cleaner. Both phones.

Central Telegraph School, Toronto, 
produces high-class graduates. 
Free catalogue.

Agents Wanted everywhere for easy 
selling $5 proposition; $253» daily 
easily made. Particulars free. Box 
113, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Russell, Denvisi—nope Cham
bers, 201 y2 Colborne St. (Opposite 
George St), 
methods of painless dentistry. Open 
evenings. Bell Tele''h'--e 306.

Latest AmericanWanted—Young business man desires 
first class board and room at once 
with private family, home privi
leges. Furnish references if desired. 
Protestant. Box 20, Courier.

fee Independent — start a Cut-Rate 
Grocery business of your own. 
Redpath’s granulated

TO LET
DAWS

Keating end Informatics 
Bureau.

4sugar,
cents pound. No capital required. 
Earn $25 weekly with few hours 
work. Outfit free. The Consum-

Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble an-d expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat 
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES foe listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; fi.oo for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accomodations, and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service te 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re 
speotable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all of the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Bell Phone inSi.

ers Association, Windsor, Ont.

Wanted—Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance; charges prepaid; send 
stamp for full particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

Ladies — Which do you use? Ordin
ary food flavors contain about 75 
per cent, alcohol. Concentrated 
Non-Alcoholic flavors go three 
times as far for the money. 25c. 
per tube postpaid. Booklet -free. 
Box 18, St. Catharines, Ont.

Wanted—Canvassers, whole or spare 
time,, salary or commission; sam
ples free or returnable; no cash or 
security required; permanent pos
ition, regular customers; exclusive 
territory; premiums; write quick. 
Alfred D. Tyler, London, Canada. 

Agents Wanted—Fast selling house
hold necessity. If ycu are not 

Î making over $40 weekly, enquire. 
f Experience unnecessary. Paget 
r Co., D*pt C., N-wmarket, Ont.
Agente Wanted — Everywhere for 

easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.

WVantcu—Earn -good money by learn
ing telegraph and station agents 
work. At Central Telegraph and 

i Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto. Write to-day for 
free particulars.

Railroad Operators are in brisk de
mand. Telegraph o. crating and 
Station Agent’s work are thor- 

• ought y taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
Toronto. Free atalogue explains.

la5-°o per ween is average salary 
that chauffeurs who have taken 
our carrespondence course are 
getting. Would you like to drive 
a car? Write for free booklet. 
Tomato Auto Institute, Toronto.

Auctomatic 376.

To Rent—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, $9. Apply 30 Market street.

To Rent—Good brick house, Clar-
Apptyence street; thirteen-fifty. 

130 George street.

To Rent—No. 98 Wellington St. Ap
ply 100 Wellington street.

To Rent—House, six rooms, dry 
ment cellar, gas. sewer; $12.00.
APply 45 Sarah St._________________

To Rent—Double house, 134-136 Clar- 
ence St., gas in both, -bath in 134. 
Apply to Andrew L. Baird, K.C., 
T-emple Building.

For Rent—Market garden, adjoining 
Allen’s brick yard, Brantford; has 
house, bam and -green house. Ap
ply E. W. Howell, Norwich, Ont.

FOR SALE;

ce-

JUST LIKE CHILDREN for
sweets. Our great bargains on Dol
lar Day were appreciated, and we 
wish to thartk our old customers 
and so many new ones, whose 
dollars earned such unheard of in-; 
tcrest. But that is not all. Our 
prices are tempting every day in 
hardware, gas goods, granite and 
tinware. Remember also, we carry 
the reliable line of Gas Ranges in. 
the Hamilton Jewel, the stove that

PATTERNS *
madi in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat- stands the test and recommended
isfacliAn guaranteed, prompt deliv- by numberless users Comç and
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FOR SALE CENTRAL PROPERTIES:
WILLIAM ST. Very compete residence, having hall, din

ingroom. kitchen, four bedroo as and bathroom. The heating 
is by the hot water system, lue plumbing is complete and 
modern. The floors downstairs are of quarter cut oak. This 
is one of the most desirable piû serties in the city,

MARLBORO ST. Complc.etwo storey house within a 
block of Market St., having fn .race, complete plumbing,porch 
slate roof. Very central.

BRANT AVB. Very suitable lot for store at a reasonable 
price. . *

$2500
Iu the North Ward, brick 

house, containing double par
lors, dining-room, kitchen," 
2 bedrooms, bath, furnace,
2 compartment cellar.
41 x So.

For particulars apply at 
this office.

SHERIDAN ST. Extra choice lot in location surrounded 
by the best of homes.

If you own or are paying for a lot and desire a home of 
your own but are unable to finance it,call in and see what we 
can do for you along this line. Do not hesitate, as it will in
terest you and probably end your rent paying days.Lot

ARTHUR 0. SECORi)
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG. OPEN EVENINGS 7-8
Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House-Both Phones 237.

JOHN P. PITCHER
7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

Real Estate-Motley

Marriage Licenses—Fire 
Insurance

— 150 SHARES OF—►?>*
to Loan—

7%
Cumulative Nonpaiticipating Preferred SlackFOR SALE ; With a bonus of 25 % of Common Stock with each 

share of Preferred.
This is an offering of the Rober s & Van-Lane 

Shoe Company, Liiniied, Capital $40,000. 1 he shares 
in this good company are offered for sale on easy 
terms of payment. We have full particulars of ihe 
organization and standing of the Company which will 
be furnished lo applicants fur the pnehase of s haies.

Applications should be made to

Double 2-storey red brick, 8 blocks 
from market, parlor, dining-room, kit-, 
chen, 2 bedrooms, bath, gas for cooking 
and lighting, cellar. Price $3000. Rents 
for $27.00 a month. A good investment 
pays 8 1-2 per cent.

2-storey red brick house, hall, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 
clothes closets, complete bath, gas and 
electric lights, 3 compartments, cellar 
(cement floor), outside entrance, hot air 
furnace, front and back stairs, inside 
partly finished in hardwood, attic. Lot 
43 x 100. Brick garage. 18 x 20 (cement 
floor). Price $4.000. This is a beautiful 
up-to-date home.

S. C. Head & Son, Limited
Real Estate, Insurance Agents and Brokers

129 Colborne St., Brantford

S R PITCHER & Son For Sale!eeetlonears and Heel Estate Broken

43 MARKET STREET
Phones; Office 961, House 889,616
Open Saturdav till 9 p.m. We have for sale the best build

ing lot on Sheridan Street, size 50 
Choice location and theSTOCK DEDUCING SALE x 132. 

price is right.
Also an extra good lot on Wil

liam Street. 40 x 132. If y'ou are 
going to build this Spring, better 
look them over now as they will 
not be on the market long.

' $3500.00 — Good Garden 
Property, containing 14 acres, 
which there is a good brick house 
and small barn, very close to city. 
Three minutes walk from car line.

of New anrl Second Hand Coal Ranges 
and Heaters, Gas Heaters and Ranges. 
We have in stock a splendid line of re
built Coal Ranges that we wish to clean 
out at reduced prices.

1 one Happy Thought Range, reservoir 
and high shelf. $32.(X); 1 Popular Garland 
reservoir and shelf, $31.00; l Peerless 
Garland, with reservoir, #28.00, and 10 
other different styles of rebuilt ranges 
at exceedingly loW prices.'

All of our New Ranges and Heaters to 
go at the same reductions. Come in and 
look them over.

Open Evenings. Cash or credit,

on

Jehn S. Dowling & Co.John H. Lake
Both phones $93. Night^phones 561. 

1284, 1237 and 1091.
$4 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

35 COLBORNE ST. OPEN EVENINGS
Bell Phone I486, Mach. Phone 22

FOR SALE Lots of Lots and Blrcks Lots ot 
- and Lots of Blocks.

$1750 -Red brick cottage, in first-class 
condition, with good furnace and 
electric lights. Sold on easy pay
ments.

$1900 - Good house, ten rooms, also a 
good barn, nine and three quarter 
acres of laud, forty fruit trees. This 
will be sold at $300 down, the balance 
arranged to suit purchaser. This is 
located close to the city.

$350-Good vacuum cleaner, first-class 
condition, with a good list of clients.

WANTED - A good cottage» with three 
bedrooms. East of Clarence Street, for 
a cash customer.

Dome Out of Your Shell and
Give Your Brain* a Chance
If you invest from $100 up in 

some of our Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your money. 
Come to us and we will make goixi 
All are inside lots at inside prices — 
Only YOU are outside.

A double header with a bargain 
at both ends—Large 2-Storey Brick 
Residence, io rooms, basement full 
size; brick barn and stable—faces 
two streets. 6 choice lots—$10,000 
You may have it for only $6ooo— 
Will you ?

ONLY
W. E DAY $1600.00 Fair & Bates232 Colborne St.

Real Estate, Fire, Accident & Health 
Ins. Both Phones. t$l Oolbomo SL, Phone «71

luhn Fair Surveyor anu Hanriueer 
Patent Solicitor.
Wu*CT *r. Low.i

FOK SALE One and O n e - h a 1 f 
Storey Hamilton Pressed 
Brick Dwelling, contain
ing four bedrooms, hall, 
parlor, diningroom, kit
chen, pantry, closets and 
wardrobes, city and soft 
water good sized lot. 
This is a decided .bargain.

Apply

CM AAA This is one of the best 
'Içtl.V'MJ business properties in the 
city. Very central Property oil Mar
ket St. having a frontage of 50 ft. We 
are sole agents for this.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We represent the following reli

able irsurance companies:
The National Life — one of the 

most progressive companies in Can
ada.

$2.600 Here is a brand new house, 
. - - up-to-date, furnace, bath, 

gas, electric light, hot and cold water, 
cellar (full size), 10 minutes from market.

Very large roomy house, 
with all conveniences ; fur

nace, bath, gas. electric light. Good lot 
close in on Alfred. Owner leaving city.

"I he Royal Exchange Assurance 
Co.—Accident, Health and Casualty 
Insurance.

$3500
paidThis company

out over $400,000.00 in connection 
with the “Titanic” disaster.

I. BRAUND The Maryland Casualty Co. —
Plate glass and burglary insurance.

The Protector Underwriters’— A 
lire insurance company with over 
$11,000,000.00 assets.

Real Estate & Auctioneer.
Over Standard Bank, 136 Dalhoueie St. 

■ Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings 
Office Phone 1533, House Phone F. J. Bullock and Go. The Acadia Fire Insurance Co —

Established 50 years. A strong re
liable Canadian Company.

The Hamilton Fire Insurance Co. 
—A first-class Canadian Company. 
We have a good supply of calendars 
and 1 >tters which can be had by 
callin at this office.

13°o
Telephone—Bell 28.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua
tors, Money to Loan.

For Sale !
$12f *) buy a a 7 roomed F rame 

CotLti e in the North Ward.
$1£1 J buys a New Red Brick 

Cottage of 6 rooms in East 
Ward.

$2250 buys 13-4 storey Brick 
House, yew, gas and electric 
lights.

$3400 Lays 2 Brick Houses, 
new.

$1100 buys a good tot on Cob 
borne Street.

$1500 buys a fine lot on Chest- 
tiht Avenue

PR0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St. (up stairs)

Real Estatejnsurance, Money to loan 
■ 1540

REMOVAL NOTICE!

Bell Phones OfficeW. J. ADAMS, contractor 
and builder, has removed 
from his former premises, No. 
25 Queen street, opposite the 
Police Station, to 88 Dundas 
Street, Terrace Hill.

Telephone your wants to 780 
and they will be carefully 
looked after.

1268House

ARCHITECTS J
LLOYD D BARBE* 

ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD
Thomas Myerscoug*
1*1 Brant. 8t. Brant Easel On; 

Sell Phvat ;**> rre 128P
II bi*m

J!*i**:.. li

■
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Brick Yard
FOB SALE

Adjjiilng the City of Brantford.
A well-equipned up-to-date Brick 

Manufacturing Plant, 700 cords of 
wood, rack yard for 1,50,000bricks,, 
new Goldie & McCulloch steam 
engine, 26 h p. ; steam boiler, 32 
h.p : 145 feet shafting, 2 sets of 
moulds, 1 re.I tn.d t white. Knough > 
clay on premises to last a lifetime. 
Also 7 horses, wagons, sleighs, 
harness, buildings, well equipped 
office, with Goldie _& McCulloch 
safe, and everthing connected with 
a well-equipped plant.

As the proprietor is retiring 
from the business, it will be sold 
at a great sacrifice as a going 
concern.

This is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a person wanting to go 
into an up-to-date money-making 
business.

For fall particulars apply to

W. ALMAS & SON
27 George Street

THr. COURE
< KIM YEAR)

THE BRAN! FORD C0U1
LIMITED

Toronto Office: Suite 1» 
Queen City Chambers, 32 
Street, Toronto. H. E. Sc
Represe live.

DAILY COURIER—Publisl 
Delhousie Srrcet, Brantfon 
■dm, at $3 per year, Edirii
p.m.

WEEKLY COURIER (16 1 
Published on Thursday mo;
$1 per year.

Attached is a good Job I 
plant. Rapid, stylish and
work.

. Saurday, Feb. 8, 1913.

LAURIER’S FUTILE SC

The futility of the Laurier 
scheme as outlined in the Xaxj 
vice Act of 11)11 has beeij 

ingly demonstrated by the - j 

prepared by the Naval Sen id 
part ment, which show that till 

was out of all proportion j 
benefits received, and that as 
the recruiting of Canadians 
ccrncd there was little respol

I he experiment 
Government in the navy quesj 

been a costly one. especially 
Xiobc stationed on the I 
coast, has been a great part, j 

time in dry dock.
The total amount up to da,fl 

on the naval service, esq 
what will be spent this j 
$4,273,473. Save for the cap! 
a few foreign fishing craft in 
Columbia waters, that were 
within the three mile limit, j 
has received little or no retdj 

this* expenditure.
In the present naval dem 

Wilfrid Laurier loudly prd 
that Canadian* should man thl 

L n glad 
1 lie 1

nient 011 that account. Hut tfl 
ber of Canadian- who have 1 

oil Hikes Xivbv ami - Rainbow..si 
passing of the Act contrasts] 
what sharply with the Lauril 

of ease in reel uit ing y oungj 
dians fur the naval-

A representative 11'om ; lie]

time province'- in the ! 
lion. W illiam Lugslcy Mutel 
many thousands of Lanadidl 
serving in the Lnited > area 
because there was no Mppontj 

do so in their own country, j 
official figures prepared by till 

dian Naval Service Dcpartmd 
another laic. Taking the ligl 

provinces they show the fa 
Canadians enlisting under ttil 

ieer act: Nova Scotia 161 
Brunswick .*». F rince F. d ware 
1i), Quebec 4 L Ontario. 11.'ll 

tuba 1 .Saskatchewan 2. 
British Columbia -‘>2. The fl 
to December 13th. has been! 

livers and men. During thq 
period <»-! English officers a 
men have been employed 1 

ships.

the>t

ships contributed
tried to score against

h -

r*< m

Ah

THE BRITISH MILITANT 

FRAGETTES.
W omen are s u p p •. > s e d to 1 >d 

die of consideration and tenqj 

So they are in the mam. bitfl

together.
What mail, for instance, vvjj 

around with the skin of a deu<| 
around his neck with teeth aij 

gleaming, or carry a 
things on a rniin. <" 
of feathers, often plucked iroj 

with much cruehv
That brings to mind the -tj 

"V a dthe boy who was seen 
sionate woman when he was 
a bird's nest.

To him she exeiamiev. 
naughty little hoy. Ju-1 t'mnl 
poor mother's fevlmgs wit 

comes hack." 
personage made answer, 
you’ve got the turner in > -ur 

And perhaps there cuihl he] 

ter illustration than this of tfl 
plex feminine disposition.

In the Old Land the mih'td 

fragettes are giving a con-tan 
tration of the laten1 and rfesj 
tendencies of certain wo 111 ci 
they think they have a * 

which is paramount to .props 
terests and ind’vulual rights!

• At this distance, it looks as| 
should he treated iu.-t as tm-ij 

be under lik
If they do want 1 quality vvi 

in the matter ol voting, the/ 
expect equal tn itmcnt with $ 

the matter oi"-tHii,ikhm,-m |l>v 

■ otfs wrong-doing.

••( >1

'l'n which th

circumstances.

Time to buy lots is NOW while the 
prices are low. Spring is the time to 
sell. We have choice Building Lots 
in all sections of the city at low prices 
and easy terms.

Houses to suit all. Here is one ; 
Wellington St., 1 1-2 storey house, 6 
large rooms, bath room, cellar ver
andah. Just completed. Price $1750 
— $50 down and balance $12 monthly.

Crompton, Newman & Chambers
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Auto 676Phone Bell 1482
Office ooen Sat. and Wed. ev’g.s, 8 to 9

W

Grocery
Business

, r- i *. <

We have been instructed to 
sell a Down-Town Grocery 
Business. This business is 
well and favorably known to 
most of the people of Brant
ford, and has always enjoyed 
a large trade. The stock and 
fixtures are first class.

We would be pleased to give 
particulars to,-and go into the 
matter fully with those who 
mean business.

Call upon

S. 6. BEAD & SON, Ltd.
129 Colborne St. Brantford
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• JUDGING A SINGER. 1 > i SHE COULD NOT BEAD STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD ? TRY PAPE’S

T$i>- COURIER. live securities of any kind are car 
tied. It is claimed byx the Compati 
and it^ claim is valid, that not since 
its foundation has one dollar of the 
policyholders’ funds been lost.

Not the least remarkable feature i

ENJOYING THE . 
BEST OF HEALTH

BOLD A CUP OF TEAA Case Where Prosaic Fact Jarred Ro
ma ntio Fancy.

“While we were stuck on a nrad- 
bank," writed the author of “Panama,” 
“one of the deckhands, who looked 
like an Italian, was enlivening his Job 
Df stitching a patch on a pair of over
alls by singing the duke’s song from 
‘Rigoletto.’ And he sang it well. He 
had a rich baritone. His voice evi
dently had not been trained, but he 

true. Sitting there on a packing

t MN YEAR)

ONE DOSE PAPE’S COLD COM- 
PUND GIVES RELIEF- 
CURE IN PEW HOURS.

You will distinctly feel your cold 
breaking and all the Grippe symp
toms leaving after taking the very 
first dose.

It is a positive fact that Pape's 
Cold Compound, taken every trro 

•hours, until three consecutive dosé* 
are taken, will end thç Grippe altd 
break up the most severe cola, eith
er ir, trie headt chest, back, stomach 
or limbs

It promptly relieves the most mis
erable* headache, dullness,-head and 
nose stuffed, up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ness, stiffness add rheumatic tiring*'».

Get a 25-cent package of "Papéls 
Cold Compound” from your drug
gist and take it with the kndwtedgé 
that it will positievly and promptly 
cure your cold and end all thé 
grippe misery; without any asSist- 

bad after effects and that 31

THE BRAN! FORD COURIER
LIMITED

Doctors Agreed Toronto Nurse Had 
Bright’s Disease.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Her 
After Five Years Suffering—Felt a 
Benefit After First Box.

the year’s Report is the low expens 
ratio.

Referring to the mortality experi
enced last year the ratio of actu 

was exceedingly low,

Suite It and tc,Toronto Office:
Queen City Chambers, 33 Church 
Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice, 
Represe

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured His Rheumatism
live.

r ifTORONTO, Ont., ' Feb. 3— (Spe
cial)—Mrs. Alberta Goffin, a nurse, 
living at 40 Wright ‘Avé,, this city, 
has been interviewed in regard to 
her reported cure of nervous or kid
ney trouble by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
She states that the report is true in 
every particular.

“My sickness, ’ Mrs. Goffin says, 
“was caused from a nervous break
down and what the doctors called 
incurable Bright’s Disease brought 
on by cold and long weeks of nurs
ing. I suffered for five years.

“I was treated py three doctors and 
was a patient in two hospitals but 
gradually got weaker. Reading the 
experiences of other sufferers like, 
myself led me to try Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. At that time I was so 
weak and nervous I could not hold 
a cup of tea without spilling some 
of its contents.
, “I felt a benefit after taking the 
first box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
eight or nine boxes cured me so 
completely I can now walk a mile 
without fatigue.”

If you haven’t used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills yourelf almost any of 
your neighbors will tell you they al
ways cure Kidney Disease in any 
form.

to expected 
This year it is 54 per cent which 
while higher than that of 1911, i 
still extremely favorable.

A ■. . I sang
ease, beating time against It with hip 
bare heels, be threw Into his singing a 
large measure'of the airy nonchalance, 
the very spirit of the song, that Is so 
often lacking ta the performance of 
professionals.

-Now, listen to that!’ the captain 
‘That’s the real Latin for you.

DAILY COURIER—Published a, 
Dalhousie Street, Brantford, Can
ada, at |3 per year. Edition at
p.m.

- >
11® ST. ®Good News'From

tiLÏ

the Lumber Camp
:WEEKLY COURIER (16 pages)— 

Published on Thursday morning, a 
$1 per year.

;

said.
Music born In him. 1 don’t suppose he 
can read or write. But once, when he 

little shaver back in Italy, his

■ V 1

Ü-Attached is a good Job Printing 
plant. Rapid, stylish and cheap
work.

■ Iwas a
father took him to the opera in Naples, 
and he heard some great artist sing 
that, and he remembers it still—sings 
It down here in the Jungle, without any 
accompaniment but his heels, a lot 
better than an English or an American 
university man could sing it .with an 
orchestra.’

•“Let’s get him to tell ns aibout It,’ 
1 suggested. The captain called him 
up and asked him where he was bom. 
‘New York,’ he said. ‘Mulberry street? 
1 asked. ‘Sure.’ ‘Where did you learn 
that song? ‘Oh, that? ThaVs a Ca
ruso song. I learned, it out of a phono
graph!’’’ ____________ ■

Men in the lumber camps have free 
medical attendance, and while man; 
suffer from piles on account of ex 

from cold and dampness, tlu.
have an;

I A '
Talaat Bey, one of the foremost men 

of the jfoung Turk party upon 
which rests the tesponsihility for 
the renewal of the war.

is

-:posure
doctors do not seem to 
cure for piDs.

Many letters come
in praise of Dr. Chase’s Oint-

'l2sr iSË&L • .aL-

from lumbeiFnor. J. F. DAVIS
563 Church St., Toronto.

I want to say to the people of Toronto 
and elsewhere that “Fruit-a-tives” is my 
only medicine and has been for the last 
four years. Previous to that, I had 
been very much troubled with 
Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, and 
had taken many remedies as well 
employing hot applications of salt bags 
etc., without getting satisfactory results.

Noticing the advertisement of “Fruit- 
a-tives”, I adopted this treatment alto
gether and, as everybody knows, since 
taking “Frait-a-tives”i I have been 
enjoying the very best health and find 
it a pleasure to follow my vocation of 
Dancing and Deportment Instruction”.

Prop. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher of 

dancing and deportment in Toronto, is 
quite frank in stating that “Fruit-a- 
tives” alone cured him of distressing 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for J2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

If you have not already made your 
Will, you should lose no time in do
ing so. The unexpected usually hap
pens.» The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company,' Limited, 43 and 45 King 
Street, West. Toronto, make a good 
executor under all circumstances and 
at a small expense to your estate. 
Appoint the Company executor, and 
let them hold your Will in their 
security vault, free of charge until 
required.

ance or
contains no quinine—don’t accent 
something else said to be just as 
good. Tastes dice—acts gciltly. *

camps
ment, and here is a sample of how 
they read.

Mr. Wm. Jones, cook in lumbei 
camp- at Prairie River, Sask., writes: 
“For a long time I suffered from 
itching, bleeding piles, and could not 
sleep nights, because of the intense 
itching. Two doctors treated me, but 
the relief was only temporary. I saw 
Dr. Chase's Ointment advertised in ; 
newspaper, and it cured 
pletely over four months ago. Twc 
besides me had»the piles here at the 
camp, and were cured by ointment 
T gave them. After all the treatment;
I tried 1 never expected to he cured- 
and am grateful for it.” Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment is a positive cure for itch 
ing, bleeding arid protruding piles.

. Saurday, Feb. 8, 1913.

ILAURIER’S FUTILE SCHEME.
!

50 cent Ties for 15c.
Black Barathea silk four-in-hand 

ties, worth regular 50c., now beim* 
sold for ijc., at 126' Dalhousie St- 
opposite Market. .

The futility of the Laurier naval 
-scheme as outlined in the Naval Ser
vice Act of 1911 has been strik
ingly demonstrated by the figures, 
prepared by the Xaval Service De
partment, which show that the cost 
was out of all proportion to the 
benefits received, and that as far as 
the recruiting of Canadians was con
cerned there was little response.

The experiment of the Laurier 
Government in tile navy question has 
been a costly one, especially as the 
Niobe stationed 011 the Atlantic

■:as '

;
. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. —- j

me com
ité Two Great Arehibehepe and Its Two 

Legislative Bodies.
The highest office In the Church of 

England is held by the archbishop, of 
Canterbury, officially /known as pri
mate of all England' In distinction 
from the archbishop ot York, who is 
simply primate of England. The Juris
diction of the latter extends over the 
province or county of York, wttich in
cludes ten dioceses in that part of 
England from the Humber to the Dee 
and embraces the Isle of Man as well.

The rest of England is under the Ju
risdiction of the archffiishop of Canter
bury. That dignitary ̂ however, as pri
mate of all England, is supposed to 
possess a certain authority over the 
church In the whole country. He takes 
precedence on all public occasions not 
only of the archblshop^of York, hot of 
all the nobility save tike immediate 
members of the royal family. He 
crowns the king, but ! the queen is 
crowned by the arsbbisBop of York.

The church has two legislative bod
ies called convocations, ..which attend 
to ecclesiastical matters. Each convo
cation, that of York and that of Can
terbury, contains two houses. The up
per house is composed of /bishops and 
other dignitaries, and the dower house 
is 'mads up or deans, archdeacons and 
delegates who are elected whenever a 

parliament is chosen.—Harper’s

SMiller’s Worm Powders are par 
excellence- the medicine for children 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They immediately 
alter the stomachic conditions un
der which the worms subsist and 
drive them from the system, and, at 
the same time, they are touical in 
their effect upon the digestive or
gans, restoring them 
operation and ensuring immunity 
from further disorders from such a 
cause. *

■
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J J ÛPARIScoast, has been a great part of the 
time in dry dock.

The total amount up to date spent 
on the naval service, estimating 
what will be spent this year, is 
$4.273,473. Save for the capture of 
a few foreign fishing craft in British 
Columbia waters, that were fishing 
within the three mile limit. Canada 
lias received little or no return from 
this expenditure.

In the present naval debate Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier loudly proclaimed 
that Canadians should man their own 
ships contributed to England and 
tried to score against the Govcrn- 

tliat account. But the mmi-

to healthful

fè r®:
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TRUSTS AND GUARANTEECOM: 
PANY.

PARTS, Feb. 8—The London in 
termediate basketball league team 
-Was defeated here on Thursday ev- 

1 cning. by the locals in a fast 'game 
by a score of if \o 22. Both teams 
were in good shape and the game 
was fast from start to finish. At

■4' ' ' ; à
#■

IA dozen years ago the business of 
fathering trust funds and taking care 
of cstalcs formed but a small part of

The

fmHm
THIS WEEK’S ADVICE

is to order soon. These chilly days 
arc finding work for us. Before long 
somebody will have to do some wait
ing. Then there will be a rush in 
earnest. So those who have promised 
themselves an overcoat will be ahead 
by ordering ahead here. Skilful tail
oring for careful dressers. Harwood, j

Nights of Agony come in the train 
down and sleep is driven from his 
beam. What grateful relief is the im
mediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. It banishes the 
frighffXtl’ 'cfiYldifldfis, 'clears the pas
sages, and enables the afflicted one 
to again sleep as soundly and rest- 
fuHy as a child. Insist on the genu
ine at your nearby druggist.

*11tile city’s business activities, 
work of looking after the estates of 
the dead was largely in the hands of 
private individuals, and the companies 
then engaged were just beginning to 
show tln^ by systematic and highly 
responsible control securities and 
lands left in their trust could be care
fully fostered and appreciated with 
increasing benefits to beneficiaries. 

.The progress made ^in this field n Is. 
shown by figures presented yesterday 
at the 16th annual meeting of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited.

m
r;:-v:half time the score stood London 8 

During the second half
' F,Paris S.

however, the home team got down
1

>

to business, and defeated the visitors 
by a score of 22-17. The line-up—

London — Adams and Hamilton. 
defence; Shaw, centre ; ones and 
Steele, guards.

Paris—A. Fraser and L. Fraser, 
defence: 
and Ellis, guards.

,Mis„s Lovett, 'Banfield St., daugh 
ter of Mr. C. Lovett, died Frida; 
morning after a lingering illness 
Miss Lovett’s passing " away, has 
been expected for several days. Shi- 
leaves a father and mother to mourn 
her loss.

Mr. Laskey, jeweler, lias been 
confined to the house this last week 
by sickness. His many friend!; wish 
brin a speedy recovery.

The Paris hockey team were un
able to get a special train to loger- 
soil last night.. A large number of 
people left with them on the 4.49 
train to see the deciding game. 
London *wbn 8 to 3.

Master Russel Loucks is confined 
to his lied this week with pneumonia. 
He lias been very low - but is on the- 
mend now.

Paris curlers won another cup on 
Thursday evening at Harristoii. This 
makes the third for them this sea
son. David Cavin was skip of the 
victorious rink.

;

N* UKOtAwOOP * iz«n.------- •
Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, the mili

tary genius of. the Y oung Turk 
party, and Grand Vizier, since the 
reorganization of the -Turkish cab
inet. He was born in Bagdad and 
is more Arab than Turk.

IB11 ic iu on
her of Canadians who have enlisted S M

•Mr. Austew’Chamberlain, who in a 
speech a few days ago, expressed 
his keen disappointment over the 
dropping of the fpod taxation pol
icy by the Unionist party.

•tins Xiiiliv ruKlvRaiivbow^sineevtbe 
passing of the Act contrasts ‘ some
what sharply with the Laurier idea 
ut ease in rcciuiting young Cana
dians for the naval1 service.

A representative from the Mari
time provinces in tile person of the 
1 [on. William t’ugslcy stated that, 
many thousands of Canadians were 
serving in the United States navy 
because there was no opportunity to 
do so in their own country. But the 
official figures prepared by the Cana
dian Naval Service Department tell 
another talc. Taking the ligures by 
provinces they show the following 
Canadians enlisting under Jibe Laur- 
iccr act: Nova Scotia 
Brunswick 5, Prince Edward Island 
til, Quebec 44, Ontario. 11 Mani
toba 1 .Saskatchewan 2. Alberta 4. 
British Columbia 52. The total up 
to December 15th. has been 402

Ink safer, centre; "Rotie'rtToil

new 
Weekly.

The Limb and the Law.
John Moran was summoned to the 

police court for committing a breach of 
the peace, but when his name was 
called he did not appear. A friend at
tended, however, and stated that Mo
ran could not come, hairing broken hiq 
leg. The magistrate, being somewhat 
suspicious, sent a policeman to Moran’s 
home to Inquire, and the constable 
found Moran seated at the window, 
apparently in good health. “Have you 
broken your leg?’ asked the policeman. 
“I have,” replied Moran.
“With a hammer.” “Let me see the 
leg!” “It’s out In the woodshed. Go 
and look at it” said Moran. The po
liceman found a wooden leg In the 
woodshed, mended it and then took 
Moran to the court*—London Globe,

mimIn 1905 tins concern had guaran
teed lrust funds of $82.922, and es
tates and trusts under its administra
tion of $(144.442. 
amounts placed under its control 
have been added to and the estates 
have appreciated until to-day this 
company's trusts funds total $3.599,- 
141, and estates and trusts total $5,- 
196,383.

When the Cold Tightens
the Chest

Each year the

m HI
\/Æ

Whatever chances you may take with cold in the 
head and sore throat, you cannot but feel alarmed 
when the cold grips the chest, enters the bronchial 
tubes and threatens the lungs.

1!“How?*During the last eight years - of the 
company’s existence the assets have 
gone up from $2,870.006 to $11.146,006. 
A great deal of the a-ssets is held in 
real estate, largely on mortgages, 
while debentures and other securi
ties form a not inconsiderable share 

Last year the net 
and a bal-

EtT
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z At this critical time you want' a 
medicine you can depend upon to cure 
the cold and protect the lungs. Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven its value by many years 
of unqualified success. When you use * 
it you do not feel 'that you are experi
menting, but rathter that you are doing 
all that can be done to cure the disease 
and prevent serious results.

This medicine is particularly well 
known as an effective treatment for 
chest colds and bronchitis. It not mere- . 
but also allays the inflammation, and

md
Constantinople.

The Turks first captured Constanti
nople May 29, 1453. At that time the 
city was the sole remnant of the great 
eastern empire of the- Romans. Before 
IKK) the Turks had possession of the 
once Roman territory; in Asia and ruled 
as far as the straits before the city of 
Constantinople. The first sultan to 

over into Europe>was Amurath L,

liof the accdunU. 
pro fits we re $ ! 17,906.75,

left at the end of the year to

of
ficers and men. During the same 
period (>4 English officers and (*>2(> 
men have been employed on the 
ships.

ance
the credit of pro lit and loss account 
of $304,540.

A notable addition to the Board of? 
Directors was made when the Share
holders elected Mr. J.v. 1». Stockdale 

In addition to

.

Do Your Hands Chap? K\ ,.v;
■at £T

a.* IZam-Çuk Will Heal in One Night.
cross
who occupied Adrianople in 1360. Dur
ing the ensuing ninety years the Turks 

southeastern Europe and 
eventually overcame the desperate re
sistance of the Greeks and Constanti
nople fell.

THE BRITISH MILITANT SUF
FRAGETTES.

j!For badly chapped lianlds, cold 
cracks, frost bite, etc., Zam-Buk is 
the best known balm, 
hands or parts affected in water as 
hot as can be borne. Dry with a soft 
towel, and then smear the Zam-Buk 
well over the part. If it is the hands 
wear a pair of old gloves over night. 
By morning the. pain vyill be gone. 
Then use Zam-Buk a few more times 
and the cracks will he healed. Mrs. 
A, F. Phillips of Ayers Cliff, Que. 
says: “1 suffered terribly from chapp
ed hands. At times my hands were 
so sore that I could almost have 
cried with the pain. I tried Zam-Buk 
and in a very short time my hands 
wiere cured.”

Mrs. W. M. Ballient, Port Hawk- 
esbury, N. S., writes: "Some time, 
ago my hands were very badly 
chapped. Ordinary ointment, did not 
heal them, and I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk. To my great delight it 
healed my hands completely.”

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for piles, ulcers, blooil-poistining 
varicose sores, cuts, burns, bruises- 
and skin injuries generally. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c. box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Tor
onto, on receipt of price.

to the Directorate.. 
this advisory capacity, Mr Stockdale

•ca

.Women arc 
die 0!

So they arc in the main, but not al
together.

What man. for instance, would go 
a round with the skin of a dead anitiial

upposed to be a bun- 
msidcrauon and tenderness.

;'Wash the overran
ccupi.es the position of General ,V

Manager of the Company. r;ISkt£Mâ6te.liZ -J mnTHE MUTUAL . LIFE ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY OF 

CANADA.
For the Year ending in January, 1913

For many years the progress of 
The Mutual Life Assurance Company 
ol" Canada, while not spectacular has 
been rapid. To glance at the Annual/ 
Reports for the last twenty years is 

to observe an 
prosperity, happily unrelieved by a 
single calamity. The business of 
tlie Company in force 31st. January, 
1912 was $77,921,143.88.

It was with some degree of pride 
that in 1900 the total' amount was 
quoted at over five millions. To-daÿ 
they amount to over twenty millions 

to be exadt $20,071,344.80. All 
these funds are invested with(n the 
Dominion of Canada and no speculu-

Appe*ranees Deceptive.
*VTho’8 the thin little man with the 

melancholy expression7”
“That’s Hummer, the poet, who 

wrote the beautiful verses with the re
frain, ‘Life is what you make it—yon 
can make it glad.’ He suffers from 
chronic dyspepsia."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. jk

%

ly clears the choked-up air passages, 
has a far-reaching effect on the whole respiratory system.

By its soothing influence on the nerves, which are always excited in the case

— tZ rLupmain“; t^ grSeM la” P«*pV,
and cure jtist as surely comes with continued use.

In the great majority of homes Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is kept constantly at hand for the 
treatment of coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, asthma and sore 
throat. With this great medicine at 

x tend you can control any ordinary 
cold, and bring prompt relief, even in 
severe cases of bronchitis and asthma.

$around his neck with teeth and eyes
of such I Hgleaming, or carry a row 

things on a nmti, or stuff his hat full 
of feathers, often plucked front birds

4i

with much cruelty.
That brings to mind the story ol 

the boy who was seen by a compas
sionate woman when he was robbing 
a bird's nest.

To him she exclaimed : “Oh, you 
naughty little hoy. Just think of the 
poor mother’s feedings when she 
comes buck.” To which the small 
personage made answer: “Gwan: 
you’ve got the miner in your hat.”

And perhaps there could he no bet
ter illustration than this of the com
plex feminine disposition.

In the Old Lind the militant suf
fragettes are giving a constant illus
tration of the latent and destructive 
tendencies of certain women when 
1 hey think they have a “cause,” 
which is paramount to .property in
terests and individual right.*,.

At thi.-. distance, it looks a-* if they 
should be treated just as men would 
be under like circumstances.

If they do want equality with men 
in the matter of voting, they should 
expect equal treatment with men in 
the matter of'fHinishmetti for mnliei- 

wmng-doing.

:
.
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mGood Advioo.
“Do you think that it is possible to 

remedy the most common memory 
fault in one lesson, sj? this firm adver-

malmost monotonous Imitators go so far as 
to use the tome Linseed 
and Turpentine. The 
medicines ire -, alike in 
name only. You can be -Q 
sure of getting the genu- j 
me by seeing the por- » 
trait aqd signature of A. T 

_ _ W. Chile, Ud>., tin the 1 

bottlè you buy, ?5 cents t 
a bottle, family Size 60 cent*, all deat- 

Ëdmanson, Bate» *.Co., Limited,

:

-
Uses?’

"Surely. Don’t borrow, and then 
won’t have to forget the persons 

"who loan you money.”—Buffalo Ex
press.

. §8
'

you
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11Scrappy Outlook.
Smith—Has your son any fixed habit 

that worries you as to his future! 
.loues—Tes. He tights about ten rounds 
every 
Judge.

6

i.or

morning with the alarm clock.—
ert, or 
Toronto. ■ • --- r 2. ^ • mPains Have Vanished Sells.

“What are padded cells?’ asked the 
cheerful Idiot

“Women,” replied the grouch.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Trial is inexpensive — To those 
who suffer from dyspepsia .indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 
arising from derangement of the di
gestive system, a trial of I’armelee's 

is recommended.

Neuralgia Completely Cured.
The cure of Mrs. H. L. Barrett 

Guthrie, P. Q., Is another victory by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.. This great medi
cine has succeeded in. many cs-tes 
where others have utterly failed. Mrs. Vegetable I ills
Barrett says: “I suffered Intensely I should the sufferer be unacquainted
from neuralgia in the head, face ““ I with them. The trial will be inex-

iüæip E—HEE sss
months and now feel well. All m, manv-.clires can certainly be traced >lm and vitality. Premature decay and «11 sexud 
pama have vanished. '• • ... . weekness averted at once. Ffcooplumol. wlu

Get Mood's Sarsaparilla today. Bold to their use where other pills have make you a new man. Price S8 a box. or two fot 
by all druggist» everywhere. proved ineffective. 11£ nvtirtdr:**. TheScoee Draw

Wisdom alone I» n science of other 
aelences eud of itself.-1’iani.
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e. having hall, diu- 
room The heating 
» is complete and 
■ter cut oak 
he city,

house within a 
tv pi limbi ng, porch

This

ore at a reasonable

(ovation surrounded

desire a home o1 
(n and see what we 
il ate. as it will i li
ai g days.

ORf)
|e Tnsui'ince 
N K\ HNINGS 7-8 
Both Phones 237.

referred Stock-

Stock with each

h' s X" Van-Laiio 
kiiiill 1 be shares 

br sale on easy 
hiviiciili'.i's of ihe 
mi puny which wiil 
inchiite of s haies.
,o

limited
end Brokers
ntford

r Sale !
re for sale the best build- 
ISheridan Street, size 50 
Choice location and the 

ght.
I extra good lot on Wil- 
t 40 x 132. If you are 

build this Spring, better 
l over now as they will 
I the market long.
lO.OO — Good Garden 
containing 14 acres, on 

tre is a good brick house 
barn, very close to city, 

putes walk from car line.

. Dowling & Co.
tes 193. Night ^phones 561. 
1237 and 1091.
££T ST., BRANTFORD.

bts and Blrcks Lots of 
d Lots of Blocks.
lut of Your shell and 
lour Brains a Chance

I invest from $100 up in 
[ur Lot Bargains we will
b to double your money, 
[us and v> will make good
ft-’-de lots at inside prices — 
[U are outride.
pie header \\ ith a bargain
ids—Large 2-Storey Brick 

10 rooms, basement fnll 
k barn and stable—faces 
ts 6 choice lots—$10,000 
have it for only $6000—
?

& Bates
Cciournu St., Phone tit
t Surveyor ami tsiagimwt 

Paient Solicitor.
6Ai‘«irv »r. l.o*. 1

,nncl::cement.

irescnt the following reli
ance companies: 
itional Life
-restive companies in Can-

one of the

yai Exchange Assurance
[lent, Health and Casualty 

company paid 
l$4oo,ooo. 00 in connection 
[“Titanic” disaster, 
aryland Casualty Co. — 

Is and burglary insurance, 
lotector Underwriters’— A 
Incc company with over 
|.oo assets.
hdia Fire Insurance Co — 
d 50 years. A strong re- 
ladian Company.
Imilton Fire Insurance Co.
class Canadian Company, 

la go <1 supply of calendars 
1rs which can be had by
this office.
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HEAD STUFFED ? GOT 
A COLD ? TRY PAPE’S

SHE COULD NOT
HOLD A CUP OF TEA

JUDGING A SINGER. T i>—'»Jive securities of any kind are car 
ried. It is claimed by> the Compati 
and its^ claim is valid, that not since 
its foundation has one dollar of the 
policyholders’ funds been lost.

Not the least remarkable feature i

ENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEALTH

4
A Case Where Prosaic Fact Jarred Ro

mantic Fancy.
“While we were stuck on a nrad- 

bank," writes! the author of “Panama,’• 
“one of the deckhands, who looked 
like an Italian, was enlivening his Job 
of stitching a patch on a pair of -over
alls by singing the dnke’s song from 
■Rlgoletto.’ And he sang it well. He 
bad a rich baritone. His voice evi
dently had not been trained, but he 
sang true. Sitting there on a packing 
case, beating time against it with hlg 
bare heels, he threw into his singing a 
large measure- of the airy nonchalance, 
the very spirit of the song, that Is so 
often lacking in the performance of 
professionals.

“ "Now, listen to that!’ the captain 
said. ‘That’s the real Latin for you. 
Music bora in him. 1 don’t suppose he 
can read or write. But once, when he 
was a little shaver back in. Italy, his 
father took him to the opera in Naples, 
and be heard some great artist sing 
that, and be remembers it still—sings 
it down here in the Jungle, without any 
accompaniment but his heels, a lot 
better than an English or an American 
university man could sing it .with an 
orchestra.’

•• ‘Let’s get him to tell ns atoout It,’ 
1 suggested. The captain called him 
up and asked him where he was born. 
‘New ïork,’ he said. ‘Mulberry street?’ 
I asked. ‘Sure.’ ‘Where did you learn 
that song?’ ‘Oh, that? That’s a Ca
ruso song. I learned, it out of a phono
graph f ”___________ •

ONE DOSE PAPE’S COLD COM- 
PUND GIVES RELIEF- 
CURE IN FEW HOURS.

You will distinctly feel your cold 
breaking and all the Grippe symp
toms leaving after taking the very 
first dose.

It is a positive fapt that Pape's 
Cold Compound, ' jaken every two 

•hours, until .three consecutive dosée 
are taken, will end th$ Grippe altd 
break up the most severe cola, eith
er in, tfie head, chest, back, stomach 
or limbs

It promptly relieves the most mis
erable* headache, dullness,. head and 
nose slutted, up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ness, stiffness and rheuMtic twinges.

Get a 25-cent package of “Papéfs 
Cold Compound” from your drug
gist and take it with the knôwledgé 
that it will, positievly and promptly 
cure your cold and end all thé 
grippe misery; without any assist
ance or bad after effects and that it 
contains no quinine—don’t accent 
something else said to be just as 
good. Tastes dice—acts gently. *

Doctors Agreed Toronto Nurse Had 
Bright’s Disease.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Her 
After Five Years Suffering—Felt a 
Benefit After First Box.

M

the year’s Report is the low expens 
ratio.

Referring to the mortality experi
enced last year the ratio of actu 

was exceedingly low,

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured His Rheumatism 1
Si

TORONTO, Ont.,' Feb. 3— (Spe
cial)—Mrs. Alberta Coffin, a : nurse, 
living at 40 Wright-'Avé., this city, 
has been interviewed in regard 
her reported cure of nervous or kid
ney trouble by Dodd’s Kidney Fills. 
She states that the report is true in 
every particular.

“My sickness, ' Mrs. Goffin says, 
"was caused from a nervous break
down and what the doctors called 
incurable Bright’s Djscase -brought 
on by cold and long weeks of nurs
ing. I suffered for five years.

*
to expected 
This year it is 54 per cent which 
while higher than that of 1‘Jll, i 
still extremely favorable.

i
i
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Good News From 
the Lumber Camp

• vlF 'TZ j:-y~s niwtfi
«

§m ■ 3
iMen in the lumber camps have fret 

medical attendance, and while man; 
suffer from piles on account of cx 

from cold and dampness, the 
have an;

II
:“I was treated Dy three doctors and 

was a patient in two hospitals but 
gradually got weaker. Reading the 
experiences of other sufferers like 
myself led me to try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.

Talaat Bey, one of the foremost men 
of the jfoung Turk party upon 
which rests the Responsibility for 
the renewal of the war.

posure
doctors do not seem to

1 m cure for piles.
Many letters come from lumber 

camps in praise of Dr. Chase s Oint
ment, and here is a sample of how

PRor. J. F. DAVIS
563 Church St., Toronto.

I want to say to the people of Toronto 
and elsewhere that “Fruit-a-tives” is my 
only medicine and has been for the last 
four years. Previoup to that, I had 
been very much troubled with 
Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, and 
had taken many remedies as well as 
employing hot applications of salt bags 
etc., without getting satisfactory results.

Noticing the advertisement of “Fruit- 
a-tives”, I adopted this treatment alto
gether and, as even-body knows, since 
taking “Fruit-a-tives’ ’f I have , been 
enjoying the very best health and find 
it a pleasure to follow my vocation of 
Dancing and Deportment Instruction”.

Prop. J. F.' DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher of 

dancing and deportment in Toronto, is 
quite frank in stating that “Fruit-a- 
tives” alone cured him of distressing 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

56c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

It you have not already made your 
Will, you should lose no time in do
ing so. The unexpected usually hap
pens.* The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited. 43 and 45 King 
Street, West. Toronto, make a good 
executor under all circumstances and 
at a small expense to your estate. 
Appoint the Company executor, and 
let them hold your Will in their 

’security vault, tree of charge until 
required.

At that time I was so 
weak and nervous I could not hold 
a cup of tea without spilling some 
of its contents.

i
■

they read.
Mr. Wm. Jones, cook in lumbei 

at Prairie River, Sask., writes :
I suffered from

-
j “I felt a benefit after taking the 
first box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
eight or nine boxes cured me so 
completely I can now walk a mile 
without fatigue.”

If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills yourelf almost any of 
your neighbors will tell you they al
ways cure Kidney Disease in any 
form.

camp
“For a long time 
itching, bleeding piles, and coüld not 
sleep nights, because of the intense 
itching. Two doctors treated me, but 
the relief was only temporary. I saw 
Dr. Chase's Ointment advertised in :

50 cent Ties for 15c.
Black Barathea silk four-in-ltand 

ties, worth regular 50c., now hein» 
sold for 15c., at 126" Dalhousic St., 
opposite Market. .

—

--'-I
u. CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

newspaper, and it cured 
pletcly over four months ago. Twc 
besides me had.the piles here at the 
camp, and were cured by ointment 
T gave them, After all the treatment; 
1 tried I never expected to be cured, 
and am grateful for it.” Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment is a positive cure for itch
ing, bleeding and protruding piles.

3me com
Its Two Great Archibshops and I ta Two 

Legislative Bodies.
The highest office in the Chnrch of 

England is held by the archbishop, of 
Canterbury, officially /known as pri
mate of all England' In distinction 
from the archbishop ot York, who is 
simply primate of England. The juris
diction of the latter extends over the 
province or county of York, wttich in
cludes ten dioceses in that part of 
England from the Humber to the Dee 
and embraces the Isle of Man as welL

The rest of England is under the ju
risdiction of the archbishop of Canter
bury. That dignitary ̂ however, as pri
mate of all England, is supposed to 
possess a certain authority over the 
chnrch in the whole country. He takes 
precedence on all public occasions not 
only of the archbisbop^of York, but of 
all the nobility save vthe immediate 
members of the ro^l family. He 
crowns the king, but the queen is 
crowned by the archbishop of York.

The church has two legislative bod
ies called convocations, ..which attend 
to ecclesiastical matters. Each convo
cation, that of York and "that of Can
terbury, contains two houses. The up
per house is composed of /bishops and 
other dignitaries, and the (lower house 
is toads Up of 'déttiis, archdeacons and 
delegates who are elected whenever a 
new parliament Is chosen.—Harper’s 
Weekly.

Millers Worm Powders are par 
excellence-the medicine for children 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They immediately 
alter the stomachic conditions un
der which the worms subsist and 
drive them from the system, and, at 
the same time, they are tonical in 
their effect upon the digestive or
gans, restoring them 
operation and ensuring immunity 
from further disorders from such a 
cause. *
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TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM: 

PANY. PARTS, Feb. 8—The London in 
te immediate basketball league team 
-was defeated here on Thursday ev-
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A .'dozen years ago the business drf 
fathering trust funds and taking care 
of\cstalcs formed but a small part of 
the city’s business activities. The 
work of looking after the estates of 
the dead was largely in the hands of 
private individuals, ami the companies 
then engaged were just beginning to 
show tln^ by systematic and highly 
responsible control securities and 
lands left in their trust could be care
fully fostered and appreciated with 
increasing benefits to beneficiaries. 
The progress made ^in this field oïsf* 
shown by figures presented yesterday 
at the 16th annual meeting of the 

: Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited.

i :
I ;

jsTHIS WEEK’S ADVICE
is to order soot). These chilly days 
are finding work for us. Before long 
somebody will have to do some wait
ing. Then there will be a rush in 
earnest. So those who have promised 
themselves an overcoat will be ahead 
by ordering ahead here. Skilful tail
oring for careful dressers. Harwood,,

ening. by the locals in a fast 'game 
by a score of i^to 22. Both teams 
were in good shape and the game 
was fast from start to finish. At 
half time the score stood London 8 

During the second half

Êt

V%
Paris .5.
however, the home team got down >.
to business, and defeated the visitors 
by a score of 22-17. The line-up— 

London — Adams and Hamilton. 
defence; Shaw, centre; ones and 
Steele, guards.

Paris—A. Fraser and L. Fraser.
Ink safer, centre; Roberts

Nights of Agony come in the train 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. What grateful relief is the im
mediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 

It banishes the

I

-IT ' ; ^ : - J ■ -IX... .Ï» UN Of Swoop «■
Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, the mili

tary genius of. the Young Turk 
party, and Grand Vizier, since the 
reorganization of the -Turkish cab
inet. He was born in Bagdad and 
is more Arab than Turk.

11
Asthma Remedy. 
frighffXtF 'efifidifldfis, ‘clears the pas
sages, and enables the afflicted one 
to again sleep as soundly and rest- 
fully as a child. Insist on the genu
ine at your nearby druggist.

-Mr. Austen’• Chamberlain, who in a 
speech a few days ago, expressed 
his keen disappointment over the 
dropping of the fpod taxation pol
icy by the Unionist party.

defence; 
and Ellis, guards.

,Miss Lovett, 'Banfield St., daugh 
ter of Mr. C. Lovett, died Frida; 
morning after a lingering illness 
Miss Lovett’s passing away, has 
been expected for several days. Shi- 
leaves a father and mother to mourn

The Limb and the Law.
John Moran was summoned to the 

police court for committing a breach of 
the peace, but when his name was 
called he did not appear. A friend at
tended, however, and stated that Mo
ran could not come, haring broken his 
leg. The magistrate, being somewhat 
suspicious, sent a policeman to Moran’s 
home to inquire, and the constable 
found Moran seated at the window, 
apparently in good heal til. “Have you 
broken your leg?” asked the policeman. 
“I have,” replied Moran. “How?” 
“With a hammer.” “Let me see the 
leg!” “It’s ont In the woodshed- Go 
and look at it” said Moran. The po
liceman found a wooden leg in the 
woodshed, mended it and then took 
Moran to the court*—London Globe,

*In i<>u5 this concern had guaran
teed trust fund a of $82,922, and es
tates and trusts under its administra- 

Each year the When the Cold Tightens
in the Chest

her loss.
Mr. Laskey, jeweler, has been 

confined to the house this last week 
by sickness. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

The Paris hockey team were un
able to get a special train to In-ger- 
soll last night.. A large number of 
people left with them on the 4-49 
train to see the deciding game. 
London •won 8 to 3.

Master Russel Loucks is confined 
to his bed this week with pneumonia. 
He has been very low - but is on the- 
mend now.

Parts curlers won another cup on 
Thursday evening at Harriston. This 
makes the third for them this sea
son. David Cavin was skip of the 
victorious rink.

lion of $044.442. 
amounts placed under its control 
have been added to and the estates :

have appreciated until to-day this 
company’s trusts funds total $3.599;- 
141, and estates and trusts total $5,- 
196,383.

During the last eight years of the 
company’s existence the assets have 
gone up from $2,870.906 to $11.146,006. 
A great deal of the assets is held in 
real estate, largely on .mortgages, 
while debentures and other securi
ties form a not inconsiderable share 
of thé accounts. Last year the net 
profits were $117.906.75, 
ancc left at the end of the year to 
the credit of profit and loss account
of $304,540.

A notable addition to the Board oft 
Directors was made when the Share
holders elected- Mr. L. B. Stockdafe 

In addition to

Whatever chances you may take with cold in the 
head and sore throat, you cannot but feel alarmed 
when the cold grips the chest, enters the bronchial 
tubes and threatens the lungs.

1

4
!

At this critical time you want» a 
medicine you can depend upon to cure 
the cold and protect the lungs. Dr. 
Ohase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven its value by many years 
of unqualified success. When you use • 
it you do not feel that you are experi
menting, but ratiber that you are doing 
all that can be done to cure the disease 
and prevent serious results.

This medicine is particularly well 
known as an effective treatment for 
chest colds and bronchitis. It not mere- . 
but also allays the inflammation, and

k ■i 11(i
Constantinople.

The Turks first captured Constanti
nople May 29, 1453. At that time the 
city was the sole remnant of the great 
eastern empire of the- Romans. Before 
1100 the Turks had possession of the 
once Roman territory; In Asia and ruled 
as far as the straits ibefore the city of 
Constantinople. The first sultan to 
cross over into Europe’was Amnrath L, 
who occupied Adrianople In 1360. Dar
ing the ensuing ninety years the Turks 

southeastern Europe and 
eventually overcame the desperate re
sistance of the Greeks and Constanti
nople felL

-y- '
and a bal-

1KDo Your Hands Chap? CX / jiMf'.VV
'

Zam-Çuk Will Heal in One Night.

m •mcoldFor badly chapped hands, 
cracks, frost bite, etc., Zam-Buk is 
the best known balm.

to the Directorate.. 
this advisory capacity, Mr Stockdale 
occupies the position 
Manager of the Company.

•£/> Üy0®
Wash the overran

of General \\hands of parts affected in water as 
hot as can be borne. Dry with a soft 
towel, and then smear the Zam-Buk 
well over the part, if it is the hands 

pair of old gloves over night.

.
If:rtotal#»#*

Appearances Deceptive.
*Wbo’s the thin little man with the 

melancholy expression?”
“That’s Hummer, the poet, who 

wrote the beautiful verses with the re
frain, ‘Life is what you make it—you 

make It glad.’ He suffers from 
chronic dyspepsia.’’—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

In MM

ly clears the choked-up air passages,
has a far-reaching effect cm the whole respiratory system.

By its soothing influence on the nerves, which are always excited m.the case 
0 ronchitis and asthma, it lessens the. coughing and allows the irritated 
mucous lining to heal up. In this way the greatest relief is obtained promptly, 

and cure just as surely comes with continued use.

:
THE MUTUAL . LIFE ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY OF 
CANADA.

For the Year ending in January, 1913
For many years the progress of 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, while not spectacular has 
been rapid. To glance at the Annuah 
Reports for the last twenty years is 
to observe an almost monotonous 
prosperity, happily unrelieved by a 
single calamity, 
the Company in force 31st. January, 
1913 was $7,7,931,143.88.

It was with some degree of pride

; :wear a
By morning the. pain will be gone. 
Then use Zam-Buk a few more times 
and the cracks will be healed. Mrs. &
A. F. Phillips of Ayers Cliff, Que. 
says: “I suffered terribly from chapp
ed hands. At times my hands were 

I could almost have

j - f-mran i
so sore that 
cried with the pain. I tried Zam-Btik 
and in a very short time my hands 
w^re cured.”

:t1Good Advice.
“Do you think that It is possible to 

remedy the most common memory 
fault in one lesson, as this firm adver*

m
:Imitators go so far as 

to use tie til^me Linseed 
and Turpentine. The 
medicines fere. -1 alike in 
name Only. You can be 
sure of getting the gènu-1 
ine by seeing the por- f 
trait apd signature of A. I 

. ^ W. Chase, M.D., on the 1 
bottlè you buy. ?5 cent* 

bottle, family size 60 cents, all deal- ’ 
Bdmatison, Bates fe,Co., Limited,

iMrs. W. M. Baillent, Port Hawk- 
esbttry, N.^S., writes: “Some time 
ago my hands were very badly 
chapped. Ordinary ointment s did not 
heal them, and I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk^ To my great delight it 
healed my hands completely.”

Zatu-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure fqr piles, ulcers, blouil-poistming 
varicose sores, cuts, burns, bruises- 
and skin injuries generally. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c. box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Tor
onto, on receipt of price.

In the great majority of homes Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is kept constantly at hand for the 
treatment of coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, asthma and 
throat. With this great medicine at 
hand you can control any ordinary 
cold, and bring prompt relief, even in 
severe cases of bronchitis and asthma.

The business of
tie es?"

“Surely.
you won’t have to forget the pensons 
who loan you money.’’—Buffalo Ex
press.

-<Don’t borrow, and then

li>*i
that in 1900 the total' amount vjas 
quoted at over five millions. To-day 
they amount to over twenty millions 

be exadt $20,071,344.80. jA-Il

:•rjÀI
sore

Scrappy Outlook.
Smith—Has your son any fixed habit 

that worries you as to Ms future? 
Jones—Yes. He fights about ten rounds 
every morning with the alarm clock.— 
Judge.

I %or to.
these funds are invested within the 
Dominion of Canada and no spectila- r ért, or 

Toronto.
;

L. 4 fkf
Pains Have Vanished Sells.

“What are padded cells?” asked the 
cheerful Idiot

••Women,’’ replied the grouch.-Cln- 
etnnati Enquirer.

ITrial is Inexpensive — To those
Neuralgia Completely Cured. who suffer from dyspepsia .indiges-

The cure of Mrs. H. L. BarretL tjon> riieumatism or any ailment
Guthrie, P. Q., Is another v c ory _ arising from derangement of the di-
Hood's Sarsaparilla-. 1 his great meal . , T, ,
Cine has succeeded in many cs.res Restive system, a trial "1 Parmelee s 
where others have utterly failed. Mrs. Vegetable Pills
Barrett says: "J suffered Intensely should the sufferer be unacquainted
from neuralgia In the head, face and wi(h them The trial will be inex-
=,ne, without reUef11^'^heard^of Ho^’s l-Rsive and the result will be anoth- Kestorcr for Men

Sarsaparilla and derided to try it, and cr customer for this excellent med- restores every nerve in the body
I bless the day I diu. I took it several jcine. So effective is their action that rkiospn 1 its proper tension ; restores

-v-rx» b; ,„«d

ISli
Wisdom alone Is a science of other 

sciences and of itself.- i’lato.is recommended.

shoulders.
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LAURIER’S FUTILE SCHEME.
The futility of the Laurier naval 

scheme as outlined in the Naval Ser
vice Act of 1911 has been strik
ingly demonstrated by the figures, 
prepared by the Naval Service De
partment, which show that the cost 
was out of all proportion to the 
benefits received, and that as far as 
the recruiting of Canadians was con
cerned there was little response.

The experiment of the Laurier 
Govcrnmtfnt in the navy question has 
been a costly one. especially as the 
Xiobc stationed on the Atlantic

referred Stock
Slock with each

i 8 & Van-Lane 
UKKl ! he shares 

|.)r sale on easy 
p.ulicuitus tif the 
in puny which will 
11 rebate of thaïes.
o

coast, has been a great part of the 
time in dry dock.

The total amount up to date spent 
on the naval service, estimating 
what will be spent this year, is 
$4.273,473. Save for the capture of 
a few foreign fishing craft in British 
Columbia waters, that were fishing 
within the three mile limit, Canada 
has received little or no return front 
this expenditure.

lu the present naval debate Sir 
W ilfrid Laurier loudly proclaimed I 
that Canadians should man their own 
ships contributed to England and 
tried to score against the Govcrn- 

that account. But the num-

L united
and Brokers
ntford

r Sale!
re for sale the best btiild- 
ISheridan Street, size 50 
I Choice location and the 
kbt.
I extra good lot on Wil- 
[t 40 x 132. If you are 
build this Spring, better 
l over now as they will 
the market long.

j0.00 — Good Garden 
containing 14 acres, on 

ere is a good brick house 
I barn, very close to city, 
putes walk from car line.

mem on
her of Canadians who have enlisted 
011 -tlie. Xivlx ^nd-.Ranibow^sincevtlic.
passing of the Act contrasts " some
what sharply with the Laurier idea 
of ease in recruiting young Cana
dians for the naval' service.

A representative from the Mari
time provinces in the person of the 
I Lin. William I’ugsley stated that 
many thousands of. Canadians were 
serving in the United States navy 
because there was no opportunity to 
do so in their own country. But the 
official figures prepared by the Cana
dian Naval Service Department tell

. Dowling & Co.
les 193. Night phones 561.
1237 and 1091.
SET ST., BRANTFORD.

bts and Bircks Lots of 
ti Lots of Blocks.

another talc. Taking the figures by 
provinces they show the following 
Canadians enlisting under the Laur- 
ieer act : Nova Scotia 162, New 
Brunswick Prince i.dward Island 
19. Quebec 44. ( Intari". 113, Mani
toba 1 .Saskatchewan Alberta 4. 
British Columbia v.\ The total’ up 
to Dccemher ! .pft. has been 402 of
ficers and mvi 
period (H I 
nidi hare i

lut of Your Shell and 
lour Brains a Chance
I invest from $100 up in 
|ur Lot Bargains we will 
fe to double your money, 
[us am! vwill make good
If-'.de lots at inside prices — 
|U are out ide. 
bit header with a bargain 
pda—Large 2-Storey Brick 
fe‘, 10 rooms, basement full 
|k barn and stable—faces 
Its 6 choice lots—$10,000 

have it for only $6000—

During the same
I - h officers and 626

II employed on the
ship

THE BRITISH MILITANT SUF
FRAGETTES.& Bates 'ri.iaeii are supposed to he a bun

dle ”i in.-ideration and tenderness.
” they are in the main, but not al-

i ’ ’gellu-f.
W hat man. for instance, would go 

around with the skin of a dead anifnal

Iclcorna St., Phone 8/4
Bui vry, r auu Kinttmee? 

Patent Solicitor.

NNOL.rCEMENT.
resent the following reli
ance companies: 
itional Life 
rcssive companies in Can-

tmd his neck with teeth and eyes 
if suchanting, or carry a row

muff, or stuff hi- hat lullone of the tilings on a 
"i feathers, often plucked from birds
with much cruelty.

That brings to mind the story of 
the boy who was seen by a compas- 
tiomitc woman when lie was robbing 
a bird's nest.

To him she exclaimed: “Oh, you 
naughty little boy. Just think of the 

mother’s feelings when she 
To which the small 

“Gsvan :

lyai Exchange Assurance
lent, Health and Casualty 
I This 
$400,000.00 in connection 
[“Titanic” disaster.
aryland Casualty Co. —
is and burglary insurance, 
btector Underwriters'— A
tnce company with over 
.00 assets.
adia Fire Insurance Co — 
d 50 years. A strong re- 
adian Company, 
milton Fire Insurance Co.

Canadian Company. 
1 go ,d supply of calendars 
rs which can be had by
this office.

company paid

poor 
vomes back.”
personage made answer: 
you’ve got the tinner in your hat.”

And perhaps there could be no bet
ter illustration than this of the com

:1a
plex feminine disposition.

I a the Old Land the militant suf
fragettes are giving a constant illus
tration of the latent and destructive 
tendencies of certain women when 
1 hey think they have a “cause,” 

•a hit li is paramount to .property in- 
ieve-ts and individual rights.

\t this distance, it looks a- if they 
I add l,c treated just as men would 

fie under like circumstances.
If they do want equality with men 

in the matter of voting, they should 
' urvt equal treatment with men in 
1 lie matter of‘■ptmithmeiti fur inaliei- 

’ wmng-doing.

irrSE & WOOD
'ket St. (up stairs)
(.Insurance, Money to loan 

Office 
House

1540ones 1268

KCHITECTS J
07OY:> D BARBER

ARCHITECT 
[Temple Building 

BRANTFORD
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| They Sacrifia* Men, Wèhnen and Anl- 
rr mala to Their God of War.

More unattractive savages than the 
Abors it would be hard to find. Of Ti- 
beto-Burman origin they speak a lan
guage which is allied to that of the Ti
betans, while their arts, such as they 
are, probably come from Tibet

Their religion is animistic. The dei
ty, Piang, is the god of war and the 
chase, and is believed to favor attacks 
on defenceless neighbors and the ruth
less destruction of all game. In pur
suance of a policy to propitiate him, 
men and women are killed or taken as 
slaves, big game is bunted, birds, squir
rels and fish are trapped.

The elemental belief in man as the 
hunter, and consequently the more fit
ted to be the protector, still holds good, 
so the women and slaves toil unceas
ingly at the crops as hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, and my lord, 
bow in hand and with quiver on his 
shoulder, stalks off on the warpath, hie 
arrows poisoned with aconite or croton 
berry.

Their burial rites present points of 
interest similar to those of African 

Over the grave of each de
funct warrior is a grass shelter,N^vhere 
are hung his cane helmet, dan, bow 
and arrows, the horns of the tame-bison 
which furnished the funeral feast, with 
a basket containing food to propitiate 
the deity.—New York Telegram.

Where Your Money Does it’s BestAFTER STOCKTAKING-" CLEAN-UP ” SALE To-night’s and 
Monday’s Special- Watch our announcements and read them carefully for they will 

be full to overflowing with bargains.
;

if||
i

Sample Undershirts=.

Ladies’ UnderskirtsLadies’ Coats, Suits, etc. *i
è

A rack full of Ladies’ and Misses Coats. 
There are coats of every description here, 

miiitiry style, others again have the 
large collar and belt across back. You will 
find Tweeds, Reversible Cloths and Plain 

Cloths in this lot, former values were 12 50 to 
18 50, Cleanup price, per gar
ment ....

20 only Ladies’ Silk and Silk Moreen 
Underskirts, light and dark colors, plain silks 

and stripes, former values 4.50 to z\/\
8 50, Clean up price, each_____

< -z;à'n some are /
<!■'

mÉÉpà A

II fy 'i > Ife
a- U

$5.00;

Ladies’ Suitsii
savages. cOnly a few l adies’ I lain Cloth Suits, 

some are silk lined, and all are strictly tailored. 

This is a chance you don’t get every day, for

mer values were 15 00 to 22 50.
Cleau up price," each............................

!

Trimmed Hats allbr.|

:: ■misI A table of Trimmed Hats, Felts and 
Velvet, all strictly trimmed.
Clean up price..................................

61?

______

WOOL UNDEimFli
$5.00$1.00

PAMPERED PRINCES.

'TTT'-rv 4>-
Luxurioue Lives of the Gilded Young 

Rajah* of India.
“It Is almost impossible for an 

American boy or girl to imagine the 
extravagance and luxury that sur
round some of these young India 
princes,” says a writer in St. Nicholas. 
“Servants attend them night and day, 
fan them, dress them and obey their 
slightest wish. If a wind stirs while 
they sleep curtains are drawn that 
they may not be disturbed. When 
they drive out a mounted escort ac
companies them, and all the people 
salaam as they pass.

“Once when taking tea with a rajah 
in his garden I was amused to notice 
that as he moved about among his 
guests a servant followed carrying a 
cup, which he kept always within 
reach of his master’s hand. The rajah 
would take a sip of tea and with per
fect unconcern set his cup down in 
midair. With unfailing dexterity the 
saucer was placed under it by the 
servant in time to avoid accident.

“One prince had suspended from the 
ceiling a silver couch, which was kept 
gently swaying while he slept or read. 
Another had a beautiful vine covered

yHosiery, etc., etc.Staple Dept. BargainsDress Goods Bargains
Extra Heavy 35 in. wide White Saxony Ladies’ Fine Black Ribbed and Fancy 

Cashmere Hose. Clean up 
price

A table full of good seasonable goods, 
in Plain Cloths, Tweed Satin Coverts and Flannelette, reg. 15c. Clean up
Costume Cloths, values run as high as price    .............■...................................
1.00. Clean up price, per yard

ATTENTION, MEN — Another shipment of 
Travellers’ Sample Undershirts. The lot comprises 

all the best makes, namely, Wolseys, Pen-Angle, St. 

George’s, Stanfields and Imperial. Remember they are 

Shirts only; almost every weight to choose from, natural 

wool and light weight, elastic ribbed and heavy ribbed 

wool, with ribbed cuff’s and ankles, double breasted. 

Sold regularly up to 2.60 per garment. These go on 
sale to-night.

.121 $1.00E *
3 for1.

.39 250 yards of Heavy German Kimona 
Wrapperette, in stripe, plaid and floral 
effects, reg. 20c to 35c. Cleanup

Children’s Fine Ribbed Black and 
Colored Cashmere Hose. Clean 
up price.....................................................

1 at .20.198 \rards of All-wool Tweeds and
of assorted Pnce

200
Fancy Mixtures, large range 
colorings, values from 85c to 1.25. P C 
Clean up price, per yard.................. . V V

I
20 pieces of Heavy Striped Flannelette, 

reg. toe. Clean up price
; Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 

embroidered fronts, reg. 50c.
.............. ..........3 for
Ladies’ Heavy Weight U lion Vests 

and Drawers, reg. 25c and 35c.
Clean up price .......................................

Ladies’ Striped Flan lelette Night 
Gowns. Clean up price

.81 $1.00at . At

60c All-Wool Tweeds 25c ITWO SILK BARGAINSS,
A large range of Tweeds, Irish Pop

lins. Serges, Plain Cloths, etc., values as
high as
nr ice -

.17I
36 inch Black Pailette Silk, “all 

silk”,former value i.oo.
Clean up price ........

2 pieces only of Striped Velvet 
Suitings, grey and blue, aud tan and 
black stripe, reg. price 
1.75. Clean up price. .

Only 69Cft ■ iL»S.f .69Clean up ,69ii I ÂO.
Per
Garment.50atIfI

If1 Fi,
$1.00 Ladies’ All-wool Unshrinkable Vests, 

reg. 1.50. Clean up pricel500 REMNANTS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES

m $1.00■! RED TAG SALE NOW ONat
' j;£ ■) fI, ml

: :■ arbor, where artificial rain was made 
to fall while the nabob sat under a 
marble canopy in the center, cool and 
refreshed, with the rest of the world 
broiling about him.”

1 OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO. WILES ô QUINLAN .
THE BIG 22 CLOTHING HOUSE, BRANTFORD

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers
•. rak. ses* Hardy Shetland Ponies,

The cost of raising Shetland ponies 
Is remarkably low. These little ani- 

-n-w r i'tnals'are nalives of a rough and senri- 
barren locality, where they are used 
to rustling for .every mouthful of 
their food.
brought over to this country they don’t 
know the difference between oats and

-
T
*v'

: k %1! i

To Buy House Furnishings- Arë Your 
Eyeglass 
Mountings 
Stamped 
With Quality 
Mark and 
Name of 
Manu
facturer ?

the Six Nation Indians, also a copy 
of the picture taken of the Duke of 
Connaught on his visit here in 18G!). 
Through the kindness of Miss Gil- 
kinson, one of each of these will be 
available .

The Secretary was requested to 
send a slight testimonial of appre
ciation and thanks to John Ross 
Robertson for the valuable research 
work done by the same at no small 
expense to himself and from which 
the historical societies not only here 
but all over are deriving 
benefit. The club then adjourned, to 
meet again next month.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recom 
mended by physicans. For 
Women’s Ailments. Dr. Martel s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

Recruit Class
A. and fo. Squadron of the 25th 

Brant Dragoons will open their re
cruiting class Tuesday, Feb. 11 at
8.15 sharp at the armories.

When they are first

ITS
I

rice. They are complete strangers to 
a grain ration. In the Shetland is
lands they run out the year round, 
without any shelter, and pick their 
living from between the rocks. For 
generation after generation these po
nies have had to make this kind of a 
struggle for existence, and the result 
Is a trace of hardy little animals that 
are able to thrive on the coarsest food 
and to stand an amount and degree 
of exposure that would put an ordi
nary American horse out of business.— 
National Stockman and Farmer.

At Long’s*
mH iIISSahI.mmm
L "Jilt II MM. _______ %

Men and the Church
The pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown 

is preaching a special series of ser
mons on Sunday evening under the 
above title. To-morrow evening he 
will discuss the question, “What 
kind of a church should Smith go to?’ 
There will be extra music, including 
a selection by the First Church male 
quartette, a solo by Miss L. Hutch
inson and the usual anthem by the 
choir. Strangers in the city and those 
without a church home, are specially 
invited.

r-
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During February
S' immense

If not they should be— 
and the quality should 
indicâte the selling price

All mountings sold by 
me are stamped with the 
exact quality of material 
and the name of the man
ufacturer, are guaranteed 
to me. and I guarantee 
them to you.

My prices are as low as 
is consistent with highest 
quality and “EXPERT 
SERVICE.”

.......Everything is so Cheap Considering Style and Quality

See the great bargain in our window—Quar
ter Oak Finish Dining-room Suite complete, reg
ular price $61.76. February Sale price

- >I1 II Burmese Tartar Wooing.
Wooing as done among Burmese Tar

tar tribes is as simple as it is Idyllic. 
On the first day of winter the tribe 
holds a great feast at which all the mar
riageable girls gather and listen to the 
music made by the bachelors, who sit 
under the “desire tree” and play their 
favorite Instruments. As the maiden 
he loves passes him a youth will play 
louder and more feelingly. If she ig
nores and passes on he knows she will 
have none of him. If she steps np to 
him and lays a flower upon his Instru
ment he jumps up, takes her by the 
hand, taking care not to drop the flow
er, and off they wander.—Argonaut ,

IS
ft

umvture8

Stole Purse
One of the lady teachers of the city 

when returning to school yesterday, 
had her purse snatched from be
neath her arm. Turning, she saw the 
culprit making, off up Waterloo street. 
Mr. Standing, who was near by at 
the time, gave chase up Palace street. 
The thief evidently thought the pace 
was getting too warm and threw the 
purse away. This Mr. Standing re
covered, but still Continued the chase. 
However, the man got away. Later 
the police arrested a suspect.

$49.00 INGENIOUS DEVICE.
(Courier Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—A safe of 
painted cardboard, to the eye an ex
act reproduction of a real safe they 
planned to rifle, was prepared by 
burglars who last night broke into 
a First Avenue saloon. The real safe 
stood beneath an electric light kept 
burning all night and in full view o’- 
the street. The artists who conceiv
ed the plan intended to substitute the 
cardboard strong box for the stolen 
and then to blow the real safe un
molested in a dark corner of tfv. 
saloon. Something frightened then- 
away, however, but they accomplish 
ed one purpose; for the proprietor 
to-day found that after breaking in 
the thieves had fled, leaving their 
dummy safe behind them ____

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money it

E. W. GROVE'S

To see the best and cheapest is to visit our 
warerooms during this month. Space will not per
mit of us telli 116 you here what can be seen at our 
store.

vmi “I Specialize on Difficult Cases”

Ghas. A. Jarvis, Opt. D„11

Optometrical Expert 
191 Colborne St.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 

Open Evenings|

Phone 242 for Apointments

»? - Sea Anemones.
Sea anemones, delicate and sensitive 

though they look, may attain great 
age. Sir John Dalyell, a Scottish nat
uralist, captured in 1828 a sea anpm- 
one of the liver colored sort so com
mon around our shores. Its age waa 
then estimated at seven years, it flour
ished In Edinburgh until 1S87 and was 
just attaining a vigorous and sober 
maturity when from some unknown 
cause It died.—London Express.

K
If you have any idea of buying anything to renew your house

hold, from a Chair to a Fine Bedroom Suite, examine our stocks. 
Tables in solid mahogany, Quarter Cut Oak, polished or dull, at 
prices to suit the purchaser.

Historical Club.
The Brant Historical Club met at 

the home of Mr. Passmore, the Pre
sident, last evening, for transaction 
of ordinary business. The reports 
of the Committees were brought in.

The Crest Committee reported that 
the proposed new seal had been 
placed before the County Council, by 
the Chairman of the Club, His Hon
or Judge Hardy and had been appro- 

It Hurt Him. ved by the same. The Seal had then
Tommy—Did the fowl hart you, Mr. been set to the Heraldic” artist, 

Squires? Mr. Squires—What d’yon Toronto, to be enlarged and painted 
mean, my dear? What fowl? Tommy upon the return of which it would be
—Well, I wanted to know If it. hurt, presented to the County Council,
’cause mummy said you had been ben- ' The Communication which was re
pecked for twenty years.—London ceived from the Park’s Board was 
Strand Magazine. • • J fer-1 W ■ ■ilso read’ stating that the above

. ' jPffj Board would co-operate with the
A, Rare-Feat,? -3, •% - Society in the buying of a suitable
t sprinkler -jihlcflels .suph lot near “Brants’ ford” to be used
Its Inventoria a cont#9re l’Ÿor the erection of a memorial and

:
a‘j|

m " V. I

A Line Fit for Any City Store ~ ?t
v.

i S'
I 1 j! 1I Rugs and Linoleums at reduced prices such 

as are only seen in the largest stores. We know 

you will buy them if you only take the trouble to 

inspect the siock. The prices are only a small 

consideration when you look at the style and qual
ity. Come early before all the bes. are picked out.

it* fails to cure, 
signature is on each bo* 25c.t ~».t :■

r
L?

"The patent sprtokler Shl<®$la .snph , ------ ----------
a guccees for Its Inventoria a contrary * ’"tor the erection of a 
eort of thing.” . .small park. A Committee under

“In wbat way?" Major Leonard, was struck off to
“It raises the dnsrt ft>t him, yon- deal with the work and also to meet 

know, by laying It for other people.”— the Parks’ Board relative to the
selection of a lot.

Mrs. Brown the historian of the 
Club received a letter from Judge 
Hardy, dated back in 1867. The sub
stance of. the letter had to do with 
the preparations being made for the 
arrivai nf the Governor General. A

ÉàM ;
.■ ■ 

■

u
V. .

30% discount on all 97 and 108 piece Dinner 
Sets. This is a rare chance.

;?| £
H • Exchange.i

Rough on Pa.n "Pa, what's a genius?”
"Ask your mother; she married one."
“Why, 1 didn’t know ma had been

married twice.”—Houston Post ____ _ arrival of the Governor General.
„ „ „ ; - : ' Ts dtipy of the first paper published in
$15 and $18 Suits for $9.99. Canada, namely “The Upper Canada 

Don’t fail to call and see those ,$if. Gazette of 1893 was received from 
and $18 suits, the Brokers’ are sell- Mr. Standing.
ing for $9.99 at McÇrjgaf’si.iPW* ,a,.(The Photo Committee was re- 
stand, 126 Dalhousie street, opposite quested to try and secure pictures of

several historical relics relative to

HI

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LIMITED»
The late Hon. James Young of Galt.:

if- Dr. de Van’s Inmate Plhs
A reliable French regulator; never fail». That*fissEgtiSsr "

■a box, or three for S1A» Mail«l to any ulc
K» SnotoU Dre»

m 83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD

Market.

Satur
We have many broke] 

pair, all high grade Goj 
We will offer thern|cm Sul

We will offer ma
Women s Dongola a 

regular 2.25. Saturday. .1 
Youths Hockey Bed

Saturday .........................
Women's Belt Lace Bd

Saturday ..........................1
Men's Dongola Lace

Saturday

Big Redui
Ask to see our Men's

at

THE N
Automatic ’Phones

WALLAC
Put up in the sam< 
more popular than 
The old reliable pr 
ders the skin soft 
chapped hands, fa<

25

CECIL
Dispensing Ch<

191 CCLBORNE STREE'

Is Your Cl
If so bring it to us o 
will send for it, put 
you with a guarantfl 
year. Our charges

BULL
lewcjters and Optician!

Bell Phone 1337

THE
MOVii

The last rush 
more before these 
Shoe prices go dot

Bring the end 
tage of the holi< 
it later on if you r 
est of all shoe sales

«•ROBE
SHOE

203 Colborne Street
SOLE AGENTS FOR '

Ingredients of Ayer’s Hi
Anything Inlurj 
Anything of it 
Will It stop fa 
Will It destroy

Does not
JO-

M m
■

-

Home Dyeing
-JM - r 'me.

It s the Cleanest, Simplest, and Beet Nome
Dye, one can buy—Why yon don’t even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made. of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Curd, Story Booklet, end 
Booklet giving results of Dyeing over other colors. 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited. Montresl.
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The last rush 
more before these 
Shoe prices go dot

Bring the entii 
tage of the holid 
it later on if you n 
est of all shoe sales

E-ROBE
SHOE

203 Colborne Street 

SOLE AGENTS FOR '

s

Satur
We have many broke! 

pair, all high grade Go,3 
We will offer them|on 8; ti

We will offer m,u
Women s Dongola ,ij 

regular 2.25. Saturday...
Youths Hockey Bo

Saturday................ j
Women’s I-'elt Lace B<j

Saturday .............................
Men s Dongola Lace

Saturday

Big Redm
Ask to see our Men’s

at

THE N
Automatic ’Phones

WALLAC
Put up in the same 
more popular than] 
The old reliable pit 
ders the skin soft 
chapped hands, fad

25

CECIL
Dispensing Che

191 CCLBORNE STREET

Is Your Cl
If so bring it to us oi 

will send for it, put 
you with a guarante 
year. Our charges j

BULL
lewciters and Opticians

Bell Phone 1337 I
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Where Your Money Does it's BestAFTER STOCKTAKING—‘CLEAN-UP” SALE I They Sacrifice Mleh,
mal» to Their God of War.

More unattractive savages than the 
Abors It would be hard to find. Of Tl- 
beto-Burman origin they speak a lan
guage wUch Is allied to that of the Ti
betans, while their arts, such aa they 
are, probably come from Tibet.

Their religion is animistic. The dei
ty, Piang, is the god of war and the 
chase, and is believed to favor attacks 
on defenceless neighbors and the ruth
less destruction of all game. In pur
suance of a policy to propitiate him, 
men and women are killed or taken as 
slaves, big game is hunted, birds, squir
rels and Osh are trapped.

The elemental belief in man as the 
hunter, and consequently the more fit
ted to be the protector, still holds good, 
so the women and slaves toll unceas
ingly at the crops as hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, and my lord, 
bow In hand and with quiver on his 
shoulder, stalks off on the warpath, hie 
arrows poisoned with aconite or croton 
berry.

Their burial rites present points of 
interest similar to those of African 
savages. Over the grave of each de
funct warrior is a grass shelter, where 
are hung his cane helmet, dao. bow 
and arrows, the horns of the tame bison 
which furnished the funeral feast, with 
a basket containing food to propitiate 
the deity.—New York Telegram.

To-night’s and 
Monday’s Special

rS
memmuesmi

I
Watch our announcements and read them carefully for they will 

be full to overflowing with bargains.
: l

4;
V*.

Sample Undershirts■

Ladies UnderskirtsLadies’ Coats, Suits, etc.s1
4 A rack full of Ladies’ and Misses Coats. 

There are coats of every description here, 
some are military style, others again have the 
large collar and belt across back. You will 
find Tweeds, Reversible Cloths and Plain 
Cloths in this lot, former vaines were 12 50 to 
18 50, Clean'up price, per gar
ment ....

20 only Ladies’ Silk and Silk Moreen 
Underskirts, light and dark colors, plain silks 
and stripes, former values 4,50 to qso flfl 
8 50, Clean up price, each___ <p^«UU

.yv3i
Y>r f?8

■LID A
;

8PÉ»
if £86M

I
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$5.00à :

1 Ladies’ Suits;

Only a few T idies’ Plain Cloth Suits, 
some are silk lined, and all are strictly tailored. 
This is a chance you don’t get every day, for
mer values were 15 00 to 22 50.
Cleau up price, "each....................

II
Trimmed Hats: m

wool uwmmmm
mmmII- A table of Trimmed Hats, Felts and 

Velvet, all strictly trimmed.
Clean up price........................

I I':'.1! $5.00$1.00 ST3•3

PAMPERED PRINCES.
I,

Luxurious Lives of the Gilded Young 
Rajahs of India.

“It to almost Impossible for an 
American boy or girl to imagine the 
extravagance and luxury that sur
round some of these young India 
princes,” says a writer in St. Nicholas. 
“Servants attend them night and day, 
fan them, dress them and obey their 
slightest wish. If a wind stirs while 
they sleep curtains are drawn that 
they may not be disturbed. When 
they drive out a mounted escort ac
companies them, and all the people 
salaam as they pass.

“Once when taking tea with a rajah 
In his garden I was amused t# notice 
that as he moved about among his 
guests a servant followed carrying a 
cup, which he kept always within 
reach of his master’s hand. The rajah 
would take a sip of tea and with per
fect unconcern set his cup down in 
midair. With unfailing dexterity the 
saucer was placed under it by the 
servant in time to avoid accident

“One prince had suspended from the 
ceiling a silver couch, which was kept 
gently swaying while he slept or read. 
Another had a beautiful vine covered

’ VWti Ü
:—' - i1- C3 .r • a 4> . LIHosiery, etc., etc.Staple Dept. BargainsDress Goods Bargains- F

H
Extra Heavy 35 in. wide White Saxony 

Clean up
A table full of good seasonable goods, 

in Plain Cloths, Tweed Satin Coverts and Flannelette, reg. 15c.
Costume Cloths, values run as high as price . ...................
1.00. Clean up price, per yard

Ladies’ Fine Black Ribbed and Fancy 
Cashmere Hose. Glean up 
price.....

Children’s Fine Ribbed Black and 
Colored Cashmere Hose. Clean 
up price................................ ................ ..

ATTENTION, MEN — Another shipment of 
Travellers’ Sample Undershirts. The lot comprises 
all the best makes, namely, Wolseys, Pen-Angle, St. 
George’s, Stanfields and Imperial. Remember they are 
Shirts only; almost every weight to choose from, natural 
wool and light weight, elastic ribbed and heavy ribbed 
wool, with ribbed cuffs and ankles, double breasted. 
Sold regularly up to 2.60 per garment. These go on 
sale to-night.

Hi,

.121 $1.00i
3 for§• Lis

.39 250 yards of Heavy German Kimona 
Wrapperette, in stripe, plaid and floral 
effects, reg. 20c to 35c. Clean up 

. price....................................................................

if: at

.20.19200 yards of All-wool Tweeds an 
Fancy Mixtures, large range of assorte 
colorings, values from 85c to 1.25. C C 
Clean up price, per yard................... . V V

!fl

20 pieces of Heavy Striped Flannelette, 
reg. ioc. Clean up price

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
embroidered fronts, reg. 50c.

.............. ..........3 for
Ladies’ Heavy Weight U lion Vests 

and Drawers, reg. 25c and 35c.
Clean up price .........................................

Ladies’ Striped Flan lelette Night 
Gowns. Clean up price

.81 $1.00at At

60c All-Wool Tweeds 25cill

TWO SILK BARGAINSA large range of Tweeds, Irish Pop
lins Serges. Plain Cloths, etc., values as 
high as
Price ....

.1736 inch Black Pailette Silk, “all 
silk’’.former value i.oo.
Clean up price...................

2 pieces only of Striped Velvet 
Suitings, grey and blue, and tan and 
black stripe, reg. price 
1.75. Clean up price . .

:

°nly 69c.69Clean up .69m ! SO
■

Per
Garment

i .50m atW1
iM

$1.00I Ladies’ All-wool Unshrinkable Vests, 
reg. 1.50. Clean up price

500 REMNANTS AT SPECIAL
PRICES $1.00at RED TAG SALE NOW ONSI

ij Hi ■ arbor, where artificial rain was made 
to fall while the nabob sat under a 
marble canopy in the center, cool and 
refreshed, with the rest of the world 
broiling about him.”

GILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO. WILES & QUINLAN: ill■.1:1 THE BIQ 22 CLOTHING HOUSE, BRANTFORD
Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

I ’* - B
Hardy Shetland Poniea.

The cost of raising Shetland poniee. 
to remarkably, tow. These little anl- 

-n»w 1 •’> bmals-are natlves of a rough and senrf- 
barren locality, where they are used 
to rustling for every mouthful of 
their food.

£ *i
il I J WA A

i
FTo Buy House Furnishings Aré Your 

Eyeglass 
Mountings 
Stamoed 
With Quality 
Mark and 
Name of 
Manu
facturer ?

fi" Recruit Class
A. and fc>. Squadron of the 25th 

Brant Dragoons will open their re
cruiting class Tuesday, Feb. n at 
8.15 sharp at the armories.

the Six Nation Indians, also a copy 
of tile picture taken of the Duke ot 
Connaught on his visit here in 18G!). 
Through the kindness of Miss Gil- 
kinson, one of each of these will be 
available .

The Secretary was requested to 
send a slight testimonial of appre
ciation and thanks to John Ross 
Robertson for the valuable researcli 
work done by the same at no small 
expense to himself and from which 
the historical societies not only here 
but all over are deriving immense 
benefit. The club then adjourned, to 
meet again next month.

When they are first 
brought over to this country they don’t 
know the difference between oats and

1! r.

rice. They are complete strangers to 
a grain ration. In the Shetland is
lands they run out the year round, 
without any shelter, and pick their 
living from between the rocks. For 
generation after generation these po
nies have had to make this kind of a 
struggle for existence, and the result 
to a race of hardy little animals that 
are able to thrive on the coarsest food 
and to stand an amount and degree 
of exposure that would put an ordi
nary American horse out of business^ 
National Stockman and Farmer.

At Long’sV *■ bBBbmI lS1-.?'." : MB :l

»
Men and the Church

The pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown 
is preaching a special series of ser
mons on Sunday evening under the 
above title. To-morrow evening he 
will discuss the question, “What 
kind of a church should Smith go to?’ 
There will be extra music, including 
a selection by the First Church male 
quartette, a solo by Miss L. Hutch
inson and the usual anthem by the 
choir. Strangers in the city and those 
without a church home, are specially 
invited.

I J '

i During February
i
!y I

If not thèy should be— 
and the quality should 
indicâte the selling price

All mountings sold by 
me are stamped with the 
exact quality of material 
and the name of the man
ufacturer, are guaranteed 
to me. and I guarantee 
them to you.

My prices are as low as 
is consistent with highest 
quality and “EXPERT 
SERVICE”

mwt Everything is so Cheap Considering Style and Quality
1 See the great bargain in our window—Quar
ter Oak Finish Dining-room Suite complete, reg
ular price $61.76. February Sale price

>HI Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recom 
mended by physicans. For 
Women’s Ailments. Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

Burmese Tartar Wooing.
Wooing as done among Burmese Tar

tar tribes to as simple as It Is Idyllic. 
On the first day of winter the tribe 
holds a great feast at which all the mar
riageable girls gather and listen to the 
music made by the bachelors, who sit 
under the “desire tree” and play their 
favorite Instruments. As the maiden 
he loves passes him a youth will play 
louder and more feelingly. If she Ig
nores and passes on he knows she will 
have none of him. If she steps up to 
him and lays a flower upon his Instru
ment he Jumps up, takes her by the 
hand, taking care not to drop the flow
er, and off they wander.—Argonaut

1 rH:
umvture

1 Stole Purse
One of the lady teachers of the city 

when returning to school yesterday, 
had her purse snatched from be
neath her arm. Turning, she saw the 
culprit making, off up Waterloo street. 
Mr. Standing, who was near by at 
the time, gave chase up Palace street. 
The thief evidently thought the pace 
*as getting too warm and threw the 
purse away. This Mr. Standing re
covered, but still Continued the chase. 
However, the man got away. Later 
the police arrested a suspect.

BJ $49.00 INGENIOUS DEVICE.
(Courier Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—A safe of 
painted cardboard, to the eye an ex
act reproduction of a real safe they 
planned to rifle, was prepared by 
burglars who last night broke into 
a First Avenue saloon. The real safe 
stood beneath an electric light kept 
burning all night and in full view of 
the street. The "artists who conceiv
ed the plan intended to substitute the 
cardboard strong box for the stolen 
and then to blow the real safe un
molested in a dark corner of the 
saloon. Something frightened them 
away, however, but they accomplish
ed one purpose; for the proprietor 
to-day found that after breaking in 
the thieves had fled, leaving their 
dummy safe behind them.

i *
:-l£

r To see the best and cheapest is to visit our 
warerooms during this month. Space will not per
mit of us tellin6 you here what can be seen at our 
store.

Hn SE j “I Socialize on Difficult Cases’’

1 Chas. A, Jarvis,Opt. D„it

it Optometrical Expert
191 Colborne St.
Y. M. c. A. BUILDING

Open Evemngs|

Phone 242 for Apointments

-t • Sea Anemones.
Sea anemones, delicate and sensitive 

though they look, may attain great 
age. Sir John DalyeJI, a Scottish nat
uralist, captured In 1828 a sea anpm- 
one of the liver colored sort so com
mon around our shores. Its age wa* 
then estimated at seven years. It flour
ished In Edinburgh until 1887 and was 
jnst attaining a vigorous and. sober 
maturity when from some unknown 
cause It died.—London Express.

.
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iif If you have any idea of buying anything to renew your house
hold, from a Chair to a Fine Bedroom Suite, examine our stocks. 
Tables in solid mahogany, Quarter Cut Oak, polished or dull, at 
prices to suit the purchaser.

Historical Club.
■ The Brant Historical Club met at" ;:, the home of Mr. Passmore, the Pre

sident, last evening, for transaction 
of ordinary business. The reports 
of the Committees were brought in.

The Crest Committee reported that 
the proposed new seal had been 
placed before the County Council, by 
the Chairman of the Club, His Hon
or Judge Hardy and had been appro
ved by the same. The Seal had then 
been set to the Heraldic" artist,
Toronto, to be enlarged and painted, . .,ts‘ Druggists refund 1

it fails to cure. E. W. GROVES 
signature is on each bo* 25c.

11

II j. ü
F
I A Line Fit for Any City Store C ~ $l \
m i TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QuinineIt Hurt Him.
Tommy—Did the fowl hart yon, Mr.

Squires? Mr. Squires—What d’yon
mean, my dear? What fowl? Tommy upon the return of which it would be 
—Well, I wanted to know if 4t hurt, presented to the County Council, 
'cause mummy said you had been bea- ' The Communication which was re
pecked for twenty years.—London ceived from the Park’s Board was 
Strand Magazine. LjL' ■ W , A1<0 read, stating that the above

— l'Jp 'qp Board would co-operate with the 
A Rare-Feat. ‘ *, Society in the buying of a suitable

The patent sprinkler'fehlcllÿji snch lot near “Brants’ ford” to be used 
a guccees for its inventoria a contrary1 ’’for the erection of a memorial and

A Committee under

Rugs and Linoleums at reduced prices such 
as are only seen in the largest stores. We know 
you will buy them if you only take the trouble to 
inspect the slock. The prices are only a small 
consideration when you look at the style and qual
ity. Come early before all the bes. are picked out.
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.small park.
Major Leonard, was struck off to 
deal with the work and also to meet 
the Parks’ Board relative to the 
selection of a lot.

Mrs. Brown the historian of the 
Club received a letter from Judge 
Hardy, dated back in 1S67. The sub
stance of. the letter had to do with 
the preparations being made for the 
arrival of the Governor General. A 
<*5py of the first paper published in 
Canada, namely “The Upper Canada 
Gazette of 1893 was received from 
Mr. Standing.

sort of thing."
"In what way?"
“It raises the dnst for him, yon- 

know, by laying it for other peopla"** 
Exchange.

30% discount on all 97 and 108 piece Dinner 
Sets. This is a rare chance.

Hy.

Rough on Pa.
“Pa, what's a genius?"
“Ask your mother; she marrlefl one."
"Why, 1 didn’t know ma had been 

married twice."—Houston Post. ___ ^

$15 and $18 Suits for $9)99. *
Don’t fail to call and see> those ,$if. 

and $18 suits, the Brokers’ are sell
ing for $0.90 at McÇrfgof’s„,ptjl v.g"he Photo Committee
stand. 126 Dalhousie street, opposite quested to try and secure pictures of 
Market. several historical relics relative to

' :

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LIMITED[- The late Hon. James Young ô£ Gait.

Dr-, dc Van’s Tamale PThs
A reliable FI 83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD-m
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Hdme Dyeing
I1 77LZ -J&i

tb

It'S the Cleanest, Simplest, and Beat Home
Dye, one can bny—Why you don't even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods arc 
made. of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Curd, Story Booklet, end 
Booklet giving results of Dyeing over other colors. 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited. Montréal.
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x Nation Indians, also a copy 
taken of the Duke of 

on his visit Itéré in 1869.tight
gh the kindness of Miss Gtl- 

of each of these will be
pie .
| Secretary was requested to 
h slice. • testimonial of appre- 
p ar. , i anks to John Ross 

the valuable research 
•lie same at no small 

If and from which 
deties not only here 

immense

do

ii
deriving 

li then adjourned, to 
a month.
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-NEILL’S-

Saturday Bargains Probs.
h'resh to strong westerly winds, 

mostly fair with light local snowfalls 
or flurries. Sunday—Westerly winds, 
and moderately cold. Every Department in the Store is Beginning to Feel 

the Impulse of an Early Spring
We have many broken lines in Men s Footwear, with three to six 

pair, all high grade Goodyear welted, regular 5.00 and 4.00 Q tiQ 
We will offer them|on Saturday at......................................................... «,WO

We will offer many other lines at Bargain Prices.
Temperature.

Temperature for the last 24 hours: 
Highest 20; lowest 11. ÿame date last 
year: Highest 22; lowest 7.Women's Dongola Blucher Cut Lace Boots, patent tip,

regular 2.25. Saturday................................................................................
Youths’ Hockey Boots, sizes II to 13, regular 1.35,

Saturday....... ............. .... ........... .................................. ........ ...................
Women’s Felt Lace Boots, foxed, with dongola.

Saturday .......................................................................... .............................
Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, Goodyear welted, regular 4.00 

Saturday ............... ............................................................................................

1,58 Which is just around the corner. The new Spring Goods are arriving every day, with the bloom and 
perfume of the season on them. They are attractive, and interesting a host of buyers and admriers

Specials at the Staple Department
Mill Ends White Table Linens, lengths 1 to 3 

yards. These are just half price.

Purchased Horse
A new horse has been purchased 

by the Board of Works department at 
a cost of $140.00. This makes twenty 
horses owned by the city at the pres
ent time.

I. O. O. F.
About a dozen members of the 

I. 0. O. F. took the trip to Hamilton 
last evening. The Buffalo lodge were 
putting on the first degree in that 
place.

The Market
There was a very small market this 

morning. Eggs sold for 33-35C per 
dozen ; butter sold for 33c per pound ; 
potatoes sold at $1 per bag and chick
ens were offered at 75c to $1 each.

Adjusting
Mr. W. G. Wright, of Ross and 

Wright, insurance counsellors, To
ronto, is in the city adjusting the fire 
losses of Caudwell and Beckett,which 
they recently sustained in the Brew
ster fire.

New Satins
In exquisite shades, embracing the new 

Bulgarian tones. They are the thing unquestion
ably—Paris says so. 20 inches wide. Per 
yard......................................... ..................................

Big Reduction on all Felt Slippers
Ask to see our Men’s Goodyear Welted .75268 White Cotton Vestings

White Fancy Mercerized Vestings, all pretty 
new patterns, reg. 15c and 20c. On sale 
at, per yard............................................................

Heavy All Linen Huck Towels, the’kind we 
sell regularly at 25c. Clearing at 5

Some New Dress Goodsat
Crepe Brocade Silks, 26 inches wide, very 

* suitable for evening dresses or waists, shades gf 
copen, tan, pink and pale blue, 
yard....... ...........................................

mTHE NEILL SHOE CO. Per 39
$100Strikingly Pretty Dress Goods, including 

whipcords, Bedford cords (two-tone effect), hard 
finish. These come in costumé lengths,
Price 10.00, 12.00 and.......................................

for158 Colborne StAutomatic ’Phenes 59 and 491 : m 10 pairs All Feather Pillows, reg. dhl A A 
1.50 pair. For, per pair............................ <!P_L. W

American Mercerized Linen, 36 in. 
wide, all the good shades. Special per yd.

6 pieces 33 inch Soft Stripe Dark and ^l
Light Flannelette, reg. 10c. Sale per yd... .12

7 dozen Large Fancy Turkish Towels,
reg. 30c pair. For, each ..............................

New Vestings
Scores of new patterns in prettv White Vest

ings are here good washing qualities, 
the big values at 12 l-2c, 15c, 18c,
and............... ...............................................................

.25
See

Tweed Dress Goods 49c yard
A considerable variety of these in good colors, 

such as brown and heather mixtures, grey, etc., 
widths 44 inches.

-.lliThe Beautiful Printed Silks
Are creating talk—everybody is in ecstacy 

over them —their chief feature being the new 
Balkan gipsy colors. The colors are vivid, but 
beautifully blended, and make altogether a lovely 
effect, SEE THEM ! • ,

Wool Blanket Bargains
10 pairs Splendid Wool Blankets, good size 

and weight, reg. 3.50, On sale $2 45

Pretty All-over Dew-Drop Chiffons
Special Yard Wide Black Paillette Silk In sky, pink, black and white, they are very 

dainty, double width, leg. 85c. Choice at, OQ 
per yard...........................................................................OvA fine soft good make, worth 98c. On .59sale at<Night Classes

The night classes in dressmaking 
mathematics, building construction 
and mechanical drawing, were un
usually- well attended on Thursday 
night. These classes are being held 
every Tuesday and Thursday.

Curling.
Four rinks of the Brantford Club, 

journeyed to Hamilton, while three 
came here from that city to play for 
the Wood cup. Brantford Curlers 
were three up 
up here. This gives them a good 
chance for the cup.

New Ribbons
A large range of Novelty Ribbons have just 

arrived, pretty stripe effects, 6 inches wide, light 
d dark colors, worth fully 35c. On sale 

at, per yard........ ......................................................

Special Items of Interest at the Staple 
Department

29 lengths of 2 1-2 yards each, Plain Bleached 
Sheetings. Choice for the 
length.................  ....................

at

Flannelette Blankets .19an

50Special line in Flannelette Blankets, white 
and greys, good size and weight, reg. dj»1 1 A 
1.25. On sale, per pair.............................. <IPJ ,Iu Women’s Woolen Underwear—50c 

Qualities at 25c
Vests and Drawers. This is a superior quality 

and is of extraordinary value.

13 dozen Heavy Double Loop Towels, size 22 
x 45 inches, reg. 35c each. Sale

1

.25Ends Linoleums at Bargain Prices
We have accumulated a lot of sundry ends, 

various lengths and qualities.

Cotton Torchon Laces 5c yd.
In this group there are laces of all widths and 

many fine pretty insertions, good strong qualities 
and fine designs.

at
2 cases Large Lofty American Battiug, each 

battis full size for quilt, reg. 65c each PA 
Sale at ...................... ................................................. t)vVenetians —50c Yardin Hamilton and one Splendid Towellings — 250 yards All-linen 
Towelling, stripe border, reg. 8c, Sale 7M 
at, per yard...................................................................... V2

TheseIn red, browu, green, tan and grey, 
are a nice quality, all-wool goods, in 42 in. wide. 
This quality is always sold at 65c yard.Is Your Clock Out of Order? I

Got. the Gravel
Ex-Alderman Morgan Harris, wear

ing a broad smile this morning, said 
that the T. H. and B. Ry had recent
ly presented him with three car loads 
of gravel. It appears that when the 
cars ran off the track the other day 
the gravel was dumped on Morgan’s 
farm, which is parallel with the rail
way.

E. B. CROMPTON & COMPANYIf so bring it to us or leave your address with us and we 
will send for it, put it in running order and return it to 
you with a guarantee to keep it in running order for one 
year. Our charges are moderate.

:
i

_______Carpet Ball
The carpet ball game scheduled for 

last night between the C.O.F. and , 
Borden Club was postponed.BULLER BROS. S. Army.

ExPoliceman Brown "will deliver 
his life story at the Citadel on Satur
day evening. '"He"’wilt give the same’ 
address as he gave at Wellington St. 
Church on Sunday evening last, 
when hundreds were turned away. 
Brigadier Cameron of Toronto will 
also be present.

Trip to the Coast.
The Pacific Province of British 

Columbia will be brought to Col
borne St. Church next Thursday 
evening by means of descriptive talk 
and illustrated lantern slides.
B. C. Government has kindly loaned 
Rev. T. E. Holling a set of slides; 
these, together with many others, 
will be thrown on the screen. A trip 
to the Coast in 90 minutes.

r

108 Colborne Street
Machine 535

Tî.lew eiders and Opticians
Bell Phone 1357

Gàîf B. C. I. Wins
The Galt Collegiate Institute hoc

key team defeated a tean> from the 
local Institute in Galt last night by 

of II géfels to t.

I
li Money spent on keeping time 

pieces “on the job” is really a 
necessary expenditure.

Plenty of good watches aren’t 
doing their best work, simply 
because they can’t.

Many a fifty or hundred dollar 
watch is being slowly but surely 
ruined, because it needs a dollars 
worth of cleaning.

If this reminds yon that your 
watch is in that shape, let it also 
remind you that our repair dept, 
can attend to your needs on 
short notice.

a score

Communication
Mayor Hartman received a com

munication from the Ideal Bedding 
Company of Toronto, asking for in
formation in regard to water pressure 
in this city.«tilF The jI -
Bowling

The Borden Club team took three 
straights from the printers on , the 
bowling alley last night in the city 
bowling league, the score standing 
Bordens, 2,523, Printers, 2,257. Ma
jority for Bordens, 266.

Si

[C* A Correction
= ■; Referring to an item contained in 

Wednesday’s paper, giving a report 
of the rally of the B.Y.P.U. of Brant- Y. W. C. A. 
ford, held in Park Church, Monday 
evening. This item should have read 
that at this meeting a grant of $100 
was voted to be given to the Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board by the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of Bran
ford, and not by the Park Baptist 
Society as reported.

li

K!fmf
Mrs. (Dr) Barber will re-open her 

bible class on Friday next at 4.15. 
This class is undenominational, and 
is for all the ladies of the city. Those 
who heard Mrs Barber as teacher of 
the Blodgett class, will need no fur
ther notice of the classes.

(fe&tifbt, 1312. Shoe Cut Sttopk
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JIndoor Baseball
Pastor Marsh at the Conservatory

Pastor F". E. Marsh, who has been 
giving addresses along Scripture lines 
at the Conservatory of Music during 
the present week, gave two addresses 
(afternoon and evening) yesterday. 
The afternoon meeting was upon the 
atoning work of Christ, and the even
ing upon the seven royal things of 
Scripture. Ephes. iii. 16-21 was the 
basis of the evening discourse, show
ing that it w-as the Christian’s privi
lege to possess all spiritual things 
through Christ, and that there was 
infinitely more for us than our ves
sels could hold. The discourses were 
listened to by an attentive and appre
ciative audiences. Pastor Marsh 
speaks (D.V.) at the Park Baptist 
Church to-morrow, both morning and 
evening.

The officers of the 91st, Flamilton, 
arrive by a special at 7.30 to play 
their league game with the officers 
here. This will probably be a very fast 

The line-up of the locals is:

OF THE GREAT 'ï
praise and appreciation was paid to 
those taking part in the concert, and 
members expressed their cordial 
thanks for the valuable aid so willing
ly granted, also to the young ladies, 
who proved most efficient waitresses. 
A satisfactory balance was shown, 
which it was decided should go to 
the pipe band fund. Satisfactory pro
gress is being made in the pipe band, 
and every effort is being made to pro
vide a well equipped and efficient 
band at an early date.

MOVE-ON” SALEu game.
C. jones, B. Bowman, Gordon, Em- 

Newman, Colquhoun, James,mons,
Mcl.ean.

Accident. »
An accident occurred at the fac

tory of Messrs. Ingleby and Taylor 
this morning when an employee, Mr. 
W. A. Smith, who resides in the 
Robertson Block in Eagle Place, had 
the misfortune of having his left 
hand severely 
was working on a jointer, when his 
hand got caught in the machine. The 
ambulance was summoned and Mr. 
Smith was taken to the hospital, 
where Dr. Ashton dressed his hand.

Sons of Scotland
A well attended and most interest

ing meeting of. Camp Scotia was he id 
Thursday evening. Considerable im
portant business was dealt with. The 
Burns’ entertainment committee sub
mitted a full report of the Burns’ 
celebration; Jan. 24th, which showed

On ac-
count of the large attendance some 
slight confusion 
some stages, but on the whole the 
event proved a splendid success. A 
high and well deserved tribute of

!

1The last rush begins to-morrow.—-only one week 
more before these never-before-equalled MOVE-ON 
Shoe prices go down into history.

Bring the entire familj^ to-morrow—take advan
tage of the holiday. You certainly will regret 
it later on if you miss these final days of this great
est of all shoe sales.

il
11
; 1

lacerated. Mr. Smith Good Game
Brantfordites will have a chance of 

watching a really fast game of indoor 
ball here on Monday night, when E. 
Company, local champions, play F. 
Company of Hamilton. Both teams 
are in great form, and a fast game is 
expected. The affair \vill take place 
in the armories. The following will 
represent E. Co. : Allan, Stuart, Gor
don, Curtis, Miller, Côlquhoun, Heth- 
erington.

■

: »

to take up the work in ■ Cayuga. Last 
night. Mr. Kneitl was congratulated 
by the officers of the lodge for the 
splendid work he had accomplished 

during his short

Horticultural Society
A meeting of the Horticultural So

ciety was held in the city hall last 
night, Mr. Chalcraft presiding: The 
delegates who attended the Horticul
tural Society exhibition held in To
ronto recently, gave their report. The 
Society intend to give prizes this 

for the best kept lawns and 
boulevards on the following streets: 
West Mill, Dundas, Sheridan, Wel
lington, Victoria, Cayuga, and Bal
four street. The Society will plant 
climbing roses and shrubs in front of 
the Children’s Shelter this spring.

HOW ABOUT YOURE-ROBERTS & VAN-LANE COFFEE stay in the city.Plasterer’s Banquet
The officers and members of the 

local Plasterer’s Union gathered 
around the festive board at the palm 
room of the Sunbeam Cafe last night 
and held a very enjoyable re-union. 
Covers were spread for twenty-five. 
After the inner man had been satis
fied, H. Ramsbottom, president of 
the local union, called the boys to 
order, and the remainder of the even
ing was given up to speeches, songs 
etc. Speeches were made by the 
chairman. J. Paterson. T. Jennings. 
H. Wood, C. Porter, G. Hewson and 
C. Ramsbottom. The affair broke up 
at a late hour, when all present sang 
God Save the King.

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd. every success inThey wished him 
the fields where he may labor and 

as being well

an attendance of over 400.
Do You Get What 
Suits You Well

Bell Phone 1132203 Colborne Street inevitable at ■was expressed themselves 
satisfied with his work on their be-

year
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS NORTH BRITISH 

RUBBERS
-? half in the city.

ilIf Not, TRY

Van stone’s
IT’S VERY GOOD 

Stores 15 and 19 George St

CASTOR IA H3SPILES Do not 
another
Itohiiu ___ .iSS’Sitïflè
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’ll Ointment will relieve you at ones 
and aa certainly cure you. «0c. a box: all 
dealers, or Fdmanson, BatM * Co., limited,

WmZNwZSss*

É
Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor: STpSÏI

injurious here? Ask your doctor* 
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor*
Will It stop falling: hair? Ask your doctor*
Will It destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor*

,For Infents and Children.
Tie Kind You Han Always Bought C.M.B.A.

Mr. E. . Kneitl, grand organizer of 
the C.M.B.A., who has been labor
ing in the city in the interests of 
that organization, leaves on Monday

n:Anythin»

Bears the 
Signature ofDoes not Color the Hair
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l0NEDYE*»Ail KINDS**”»!

Cleanest, Simplest, and Best Home 
: y—Why you don’t even have 

Kind of cloth your Goods are
■ kes are Impossible.

Curd. Story Booklet. 
Dyeing over other colors. 

Co.. Limited, Montrés!.
•li 11 suits of 

- Kichardson

<es it’s Best

s and 
Special
rshirts
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v, vJi 
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mother shipment of 
The lot comprises 

Dlseys. Pen-Angle, St.
Kemember they are 

o choose from, natural 
»ed and heavy ribbed 

louhle breasted, 
[arment. These go on
de 5*.

Per
Garment

NOW ON

INI. AN
SE, BRANTFORD

=st Clothiers

pty years in use, 20 years the 
card, preserved and recom 
kd ed by physicans. For 
pen’s Ailments. Dr. Martel’s 
ale Pills at your druggist.

INGENIOUS DEVICE.
it urii-r Leaded Wire.)

YORK. J-Y:>. 8—A safe of
the eye an ex- 
real safe they

h i i rifir*. . prepared by 
pars who last night broke into 
rsi A', line - ik- -n. The real safe 
d b all: ail electric light kept 
lin. all night and in lull view of
[street Tin artists who conceiv- 
he plan intended to substitute the 
[board strong box for the stolen 
then to blow the real safe un- 

bsted in a dark corner of the 
pn. Something frightened them, 
k however, but they accomplish- 
Ine purpose; for the proprietor 
ky found that after breaking in 
lliieic- had fled, leaving their 
my safe behind them. .. '*•
pu ktf/C cv> i. rMNnSSSSr

LAX ATI VF BROMO Quinine 
kts. Druggi-ts refund money if
[ils to ! r . r w. GROVE’S
kturq is oil <•:,v Lor. 2$C.

i 9
1

m; r ucc twwnv.wt me mg uniyersity.win is einmcv tv•/| r»w» A nil. I
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THE HOUSE OF lNGLIS
Has always been recognized 

for its clothes dependence and 

its authority as to correct dress. 

We believe that every man, 
when making a clothing pur

chase, wants the best obtainable for his 

money.

It is onr purpo.1 e to faithfully observe and 
perform ous every claim. With this resolve 
always guiding onr act ions, we conscientous- 
ly place before you the highest achievements 

And we do again makein clothescraft. 
the statement that our clothes stand far 
above all others in pei fection of tailoring
and in elegance of fashion.

Comparison is the fairest test—to you — to 
ourselves. And we heartily invite it.

102 Dalhousie St.

DEMONSTRATION !
Thç Famous

Magi Soups
(in tablet form) are a boom to 

the busy housewife.
They solve in part the problem of 

preparing a meal. Every member of 
the family likes the flav.01, and of 
which there are a variety to be had.
Taste them at the demonstrat

ing booth to-morrow.

The
Store of Best 

Service

The
Store of Best 

Service

WALLACE S FROST FLUID
Put up in the same old way from the old formula — 
more popular than ever.
The old reliable preparation for the complexion, ren
ders the skin soft and velvety, a perfect cure for 
chapped hands, face and lips.

25c a Bottle
—PREPARED BY-

CECIL A. C. CAMERON
Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace)

191 CCLB0RNE STREET TELEPHONE 242

rSM\ii

[r Jewellks Opticians

El Expert
"fl Advice

...
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THE FAMOUS

VICTROLA
The Marvellous Musical Instrument 

that reproduces the voices of the world’s 
greatest singers with absolutely human, 
life-like effect, is now made in a wide 
variety of styles and sizes, and at prices 
that place it

Within the Reach of all
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

From the Victrola4 at $20.00 to the Victrola 
16 at $250.00 every instrument is a GENUINE 
VICTROLA and guaranteed to be the most 
wonderful Musical Instrument the world 
has ever known.

Double sided records are 90 cents for 
the two selections. The nearest dealer 
will gladly give you a free demonstration 
of the Famous Victrola.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE Co., Limited

MONTREAL 150

' ),
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Are the Fly and Mosquito Dangerous?^?
00 The fly, with spongy i*et, collect. the {«visible term, of dieeaeee, spread, 

them over oar food sad poisoas us with typhoid sad cholera. The mosquito with 
its bite in loots into our reins malaria and yellow fever. The bacteria of eonsump- 
tien or trie are everywhere preseat for us to breathe into our I nut». The blood 
whiôh flows ’tbrooth our veias aad arteries is our protection. It should contain 
healthy red and white Wood ceipaecles—capable ef warding of theme disease 
terms Dr Pieree’i Geldeo Medical Discovery is t blood medicine end alterative 

entirely without alcohol, a pure glyeerie extract of bloedroot, golden seal, 
Oregon grape root, queen’s root, mandrake and stoae root, which has enjoyed e

_ good reputation for over forty years. The refreshing m-
>SSk fluenoe ef this extract is like Nature’s iaflueoce—the blood

j/T A ii bathed ia the tonic which gives life to the blood — the 
vital fires of the body burn brighter and their increased 
activity consumes the tissue rubbish which has accumulated 
during the winter.

“ a beat forty years uro while In Newark, New Jersey. I had chills 
and fever," writes Me. Michael Maouire, of NatkmalMilitary Home, 
g.o. “I went to Kansae City and in the spring of 1877 the chills and 
fever returned. Doctors and everything I tried failed to do me good. 
Finally I saw Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery advertised. I took 

- one battle of It and the chills vanished. In about a year afterward 
; I felt them earning back so I got another bottle and have never had 
„ any symptoms of fever or ague since. That is all of twenty years ago, 

for I had the chills about twelve years before 1 started to take Golden 
Medical Discovery.’ " fi*

Dr. Pierce’s Pteasent Pelleta are tor liver We.

&
TO BEAUTIFY OTTAWA.m■ ■

i . EB THE Established
1873

Comprehensive Scheme of New Gov
ernment Buildings Planned.

The Dominion Government ha* 
adopted a comprehensive and careful
ly matured scheme for the further 
beautification of Parliament Hill in 
connection with the erection of the 

departmental buildings on the 
high banks of the Ottawa River, to 
the west of the present main block. 
The plans have reached the point 
where the architects have decided on 
grouping of the new buildings, with 
the splendid landscape scheme and 
vista fronting on Wellington street, 
The work is being planned by Mr. 
Edward White of London, Eng., as
sisted by Mr. Todd of Montreal, one 
of Canada’s best known architectural 
artiste. The Government will shortly 
call for a general competition of 
British and Canadian architects to 
submit plans based on this general 
design. It is probable that substan
tial cash prizes will be offered for the 
best five or six models, having re
gard both for architectural beauty and 
utility as departmental buildings. The 
final design adopted will probably not 
be known for some months, and ac
tual work of construction may pos
sibly not begin till next year. The 
new buildings will house the Depart
ment of Justice, the Supreme Court 
and various other departmental 
branches now scattered in rented 
buildings throughout the city.

The cost will probably run up to 
three or four millions. About one 
million has already been paid for the 
site, which is now occupied by stores 
and residences to the west of Bank 
street, and between Wellington street 
and the river on the north.

The site originally selected for the 
buildings, fronting on Major’s 

Hill Park, to the east of the present 
East block, and north of the Chateau 
Laurier, will, under the new plan, be 
the site of the new Customs house 
the construction of which is expect
ed to commence shortly.

The Government is now considering 
a general plan for the beautification 
of Parliament Hill and the capital 
generally, with a view of making the 
“Washington erf the North,*1 so fax as 
possible under conditions which have 
already grown up, the ideal city of the 
continent from an architectural and 
scenic viewpoint. It will probably 
take some years to carry out gradu
ally the general scheme of parks and 
vistas in the central part of the city 

contemplated. The proposal is 
under the special supervision of Hon. 
Geo. E. Parley, who is doing his ut- 

: most to make the other members of 
the Government enthusiastic, with a 
view to taking action before en
croaching commercialism makes fur
ther inroads.
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DIRECTORS : new
President 

Vice-President 
JOHN MANN 

FRANKLIN GROBB

: CHRISTOPHER COOK

C. B. HEYD
A. J. WILKES, K. C.
A. K. BUNNELL, C. A.
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BRANTFORD BRANCH
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$300,000.00CAPITAL'mim HrItsi-

¥SB Acts as Executor, Guardian, Trustee, Etc.■■f Sub-Branch at Eagie Place.W. C. BODDY. Manage'.
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OFFICE —ROYAL LOAN BULGING IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN
HEAD-COLDS AND CATARRH GO-TRY THIS38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford$

1$
1

r Breathe Freely! Clears Stuffed-up. j dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; 
Inflamed Nose and Head ami ! penetrates and heals the inflamed,

swollen membiane which lines the 
nose; clears the air passages; stops 
nasty discharges and a feeling of 
cleansing, soothing relief comes im
mediately.

Don’t lay awake to-night struggling 
for breath, with head'stuffed, nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Ca
tarrh or a cold, with its running nose, 
foul mucous dropping into the throat 
and raw dryness is distressing but 
truly needless.

Put your faith—just once— in Ely’s 
Cream Balm, and your cold or ca
tarrh will surely disappear.

S'r8 Stops Catarrhal Discharge. Cures 
Dull Headache.

II'
Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely ; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
cfitarrhal sore throat will be gone.
End such misery now ! Get the small 

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm at any 
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

||
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SPORT When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with

HOCKEY
!

Yesterday’s Results.
O. H. A. Senior.

Midland 5, Toronto C.C. 3.
O. H. A. Intermediate. ’

Whitby 8, Gravenhurst 4.
Chatham 5, Sarnia 3.

O. H. A. Junior.
Collingwood 6, Owen Sound 5-
Ingersoll 7, London 5.

Maritime Provinces League.
Sydney 4, Halifax Cres. 1.

International League.
North Bay 5, Sturgeon Falls 1.

London and Paris have agreed on 
President Wettlaufer of the O. H. 
A. to referee the play off of their in
termediate group tie at Ingersoll to
night. Kingston Frontenacs and 
Kingston C., play a decisive game to
night in their junior O.H.A. group. 
The collegiate has yet to lose a game 
and Frontenacs have dropped but 
one. Burgoyne will referee. Cobourg 
will play" at Port Hope to-niglit in
stead of last night.

i:'V
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Special
Extra
Mild ALE•!
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He Knew His ManMay be Ordered at 47 Colborne St., 

Brantford
Senator Archibald Campbell, who 

died in Toronto .the other day, waa 
one of the best chairmen of the Rail- 

Committee the Commons ever 
The Railway Committee is de

mocratic enough to suit Mr. Burn
ham, end if the chairman is not a 
strong man. it is apt to get unruly. 
Archie Campbell ruled it with a rod 

. of iron, end the man who got up in 
committee with the obvious intent of 
taking out a bill got swift end sure 
punishment. In the Upper House, 
Senator Campbell was really 
much at home as be was in the 
and tumble of the Commons. He 
rarely spoke, but when he did he 
made great preparation, and a story 
is told of one of these Senate “free 
for all’s’’ when Senator Campbell was 
to follow Sir Richard Cartwright. The 
old Kingston knight had agreed to 
take up just an hour, but when the 
hour was up he had only got through 
his ponderous introductory passages. 
Campbell was seen to leave the cham
ber. One of his friends went after 
him and said, “Where are you going, 
I thought you were to follow Sir 
Richard?”

“Oh, that’s all right,” replied Camp- 
bell. “I made a date with my dentist 
for five o’clock. It’s four now, but 
I’ll be back long before Sir Richard 
gets to his peroration.”

And he was !

s'
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had.LAMARTINE’S PRESENT.

1 It Won the French Author a Big Price 
For a Little Poem.

Francois Buloz, the founder and 
editor of the famous French journal, 
La Revue des Deux Mondes, was by 
no means celebrated for his generosity 
to contributors. One day shortly af
ter the publication of Lamartine’s 
“Les Girondins,” and while the liter
ary world was ringing with the fame 
of its great author, Buloz called on 
him and asked him to write an arti
cle for his magazine. Lamartine con
sented, but stated that he could not 
have it ready for some weeks.

Buloz, fearing that this was only 
an excuse and that he would never 
get the article, offered Lamartine an 
advance. It so happened that the 
author was in need of 4,000 francs at 
that time, and He so informed the 
editor, who at once handed over the 
money. Three months later he called 
Lamartine’s attention to the fact that 
the contribution had not yet been 
received. It was toward the end of 
1847, and the great author was devot
ing his entire time to politics.

“While you are waiting for this 
article would you care for a little 
poem I have here?” he asked Buloz.

He enthusiastically replied in the 
affirmative.

Months later, when Lamartine had 
become Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Buloz again called upon him to re
mind him of the promised contribu
tion.

“But you see my position,” answer
ed the Minister, “how busy I am!”

Buloz frowned.
“But, Citizen Minister, a certain 

amount of money was advanced, and 
the interests of my magazine do not 
permit me to”—■

“How much was it?”
“Four thousand francs”
Lamartine took this amount of 

money from the drawer and laid it 
upon his desk.

The editor, however, looked some
what embarrassed.

“Well, what more can I do for you? 
You have your money.”

“The fact is, I owe you for a small 
poem.”

“Oh, that’s not worth mentioning ! 
I’ll make you a present of it.”

Buloz drew himself up haughtily.
“Citizen Minister, La Revue des 

Deux Mondes does not accept pres
ents. How much do I owe you?”

“Oh, well, if you insist,” answered 
Lamartine dryly as he took up the 
4,000 francs and replaced them in his 
drawer, “we will call it square!”

I J. S. Hamilton & Co.!
Fm\ 91,93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD

not so 
roughft

:: Music and Drama
CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown’s Four Crown Scotch, 

Pelee Island Wine Co's Wines, Webb & Harris Tamaica Rum, 
C. C. Cody’s Cocoa Wine, Henry Thomson & Co. Irish Whisky

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carling's 
Ale, Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor Mineral Water Co., Haig & Hais? Fine Star Scotch, 
Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Crarimiller's Ginger Ale,

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Empereur Champagne, “Crusader” In
valid Port, “Chateau Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.

S' 65

1 “A Travellingman’s Life Not Strewn 
-With Roses.”

Does anybody realize the hard
ships a drummer, selling goods on 
the road, has to encounter? He lets 
into town, goes to call on his custo
mer, finds the man he has to sell 
goods to, lias the toothache and a 
grouch on. The drummer must meet 
him with a pleasant smile and “How 
‘dy do,” and open up the conversa
tion with “Nice day.”

Fred Byers in his new vehicle. 
“The Girl and the Drummer” will 
portray the character of the drum
mer in full view of the audience at 
the Grand on Friday, Feb. 7.

Every role in “The Girl and the 
Drummer" is played by a real artist, 
especially selected to portray ilieir 
respective characters. The play is 
embowered with elegant special 
scenery for each and every, act.

“The Girl and the Drummer” 
comes direct from Chicago, and will 
be produced in Brantford for the 
first time at popular prices. A large 
crowd is assured and an early reser
vation of seats should be made, if 
you get the most desiraole ones.

I iI
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LOCAL VICTOR AND EDISON DEALER

Chas. H. Brown, 205 Colborne Street' 5. u
! •IRÇ-

Call and hear the Vicirolas and New RecordsJ
i-r Edison 2-minute Wax Records 28c

là» We carry the largest stock of Wines and Spirits of any firm in$
; s*'i Ontario.

Ï Forty Thousand Miles a Year.
B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis, Nova 

Scotia, claims to hold the record as a 
commercial traveler. He has certain
ly traveled some. He went on the 
road forty-one years ago, and during 
that time it is claimed he has covered 
about two million miles, and all in the 
interests of one house.

He leaves his home in 'Annapolis 
Royal shortly after New Year’s going 
to the head office in the United States. 
From there he goes to the West In
dies. Then he crosses over to British! 
Columbia and works east as far asj 
Newfoundland. After a trip through 
the British Isles, he takes a short1 
rest on his Nova Scotia farm. Like 
all Nova Scotians, Mr. Hardwick takes' 
his politics seriously. Away back 
about 1890 he made a vow that he 
would not have his hair cut until 
Laurier was returned to power. He 
kept that vow, but bright and early 
on the morning after Sir Wilfrid 
achieved his great success the Samson 
locks disappeared. Now he only threat-' 
ens to repeat the trick.

Boers Coming To Alberta.
It is stated that a syndicate of 

wealthy South Africans will establish 
a settlement of Dutch farmers in' 
north Alberta next spring.

Mr. Synman, a Boer, who has lived- 
in South Africa, is at the head of the 
syndicate and is at present looking 
over the country round Edmonton 
and in the Peace river district with 
the object of selecting land for the! 
proposed settlers, who are all men ofi 
oonsiderabe means and have had dx-J 
perience in agriculture in South 
Africa.

Would Qualify for Pension*.
According to a preliminary report 

of the special committee of the Gam
mons appointed to investigate an <dd 
age pension system for Canada, the 
number of persons sixty-five years of 
age and upward* eligible for old age 
pensions, according tqjihe last cen
sus figures, would be 145,000, and 
should Australian . conditions' apply, 
about 121,000, or 1.68 per cent, of the 
total population.
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, I 1 CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side. &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Clifford’s9 i
i i

The One Person.
There was a certain old minister 

who had a blunt way of getting right 
at the bottom of things. With a sol
emn air he announced from the pul
pit one day that a button had been 
found in the collection. “Only one 
individual in the church could have 
been guilty of this trick.” he said, 
“and I shall expect this person to 
replace the -button with a coin.” After 
service a member of the church own
ed up to being the culprit and asked, 
“How did you know I was the man? 
“I did not know,” said the clergyman. 
“But you said only one person c;u-_ 
have done it.” “Just so,” was the 
reply. “Two persons could not have 
put the same button on the plate.”

■ SICK Big Furniture House
-------78 COLBORNE STREET--------

-
:

i: Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Mile at* 
equally valuable In Constipation, curlng^and pro-
COTrecUilhilsordereoFtheetomac^n Btlnmlatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only O.those who are interested in Furniture we invite you to 

call and examine our stock which is up-to-date in every 
paiticular, and we can assure you when dealing with 

Cliffords that you will be dealt with squarely, and we think it 
no trouble to show the goods whether you buy or not. We 
carry a full line, cohsisting of Bedroom Suits, Diningroom 
Suits, Parlor Suits arid everything to furnish well equipped 
home, and our prices are the lowest in the city.

: ■ . »

Ti cared HEAD1
I

nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
whexmee try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil- 

do without them. But after all flick head

; !

V ■ ling to

ACHE$ -•
1

le the bane of eo many llvee that here le where 
wc make our great boast Our pills cure it while 
others do not. _

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ana 
very easy to take. Oneor two pills make a do»e. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purjg^bat by their gentle action please*11 who

asm raicnm co.« viw toil

:

Clifford’s Big Furniturd House
Telephone No. 1B

NEW LAUtNDBY.
Will open on Monday, Aufe. y, 

181 Market St. where the best hand 
work will be aune. A trial solicited. 
Orders called for and delivered. Lee 
Chuey, Proprietor.

Mother Graves’ Worm Etxermina- 
tor will drive worms from the sys- 
teH without injury to the child, be
cause its action, while fully effective, 

is mild.

Brantford
,
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See McFarland's 
for bargains in high-cl 
Century bench tailor! 
coats. Big opportun 

McFarland’s.men.
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I
Of the Tragic 1 

mg a Vast Ai

(Courier Leased X 
NEW YORK, Feb. 8- 

the Tribune from Paris 
trial of the tragic band! 

devoted to an exaiwas
the accomplices charged j 
ing and disposing of bon 
jects of value stolen by 
members of this well ord 
dicate, or trust of crime, 
of the defence on the pad 
cased was one of pure and 
niai of all the charges, anJ 
nered by the Ju-dge th 
burst forth in grandiloqd 
cation of their mystic pd
anarchy.

Every one in the courl 
excepting Judge Couinaud 
prised at the cleverness 
gence of the replies ma 
questions from the Bene 
choice phraseology and j

Brantford B<
L

Trainmaster R. H Fid 
of the motor and power I 
G. T. R., London, wn 
came to Brantford, where 
ing his headquarters, has] 
re-organizing the work I 
20 and 21. These are lard 
districts, running from j 
Goderich, Tavistock funcj 
Rowan and Harrisburg tej 
A despatcher's offi e is j 
at the station wnicn will a 
pie ted for some time, hi 
meantime offices arc ! I 

The force of des™
1

car.

George Barn
1.

(Courier Leased »11
- NEW \ URN. I'eh. 
from London says ;
Shaw, in excusing himse 
tending a large Suffrage 
last night vigorously exp 
self on Speaker Lowther’ 
killing fthe woman

in the House of

f
Gei

suffr
nient 
Shaw wrote:

“I shall not meddle wit! 
ing; it had better be left 
men; besides the line tl 
taken is denunciation of

Thirteen Pit

(Courier Leased 1 
MANSFIELD , Eng., ; 

Thirteen pit sinkers werl 
a number of others injurt 
the Kolsover colliery by 
ping of a chain to whic 
pended a -bucket contain! 
Ions of water. The bue

PEACE CELEBRA

(Courier Leased

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. 
the date of the 
of the ratiticatil

24, 1014.
versai y 
treaty of Ghent, will he c 
all English-speaking peo| 
lent observance 
minutes, according to *a p 
ed yesterday by the Amt 
mittee arranging to coi 
the centenary of peace. U 
Senator F.li'mi Root anne 
the British committee al 
proved of this plan.

ol a pe

• * • • * •

• TO-MORROW’S WE 

Moderately col*

* •0 • • •

) * 9 * »S * * * ** *
* THE GRAND OPE!

HOUSE, BRA!
• * * * *• * * * * *

GRAND— Tuesday,
comedy that has made ml
__“McFadden’s Flats.” 1

mixture of mirth 
funnylgayest.

employing more
number of prettgreater 

girls, surpassing and o 
all other respects the wi 
of the imagination. A 
comedians headed by tin 
Jar Yellow Kids. Stal 
and electrical effects. N 
ties. Catchy music and b 
Popular price*—25, 35. ! 
Saturday.

: m

IMF®

5t.ValentinesDay
FEBRUARY 14TH

People are no longer sending ridiculous 
cards but instead are sending cards of beauti
ful sentiments.

We Have a Large Variety on Display

STEDMANS* BOOK STOKE
160 COLBORNE STBOTH PHONES 569

Mechanic's Tools !
We have a splendid line of Edge Tools, in the very 

bes tmakes, at reasonable prices. Either for the ama
teur or regular craftsman. We handle only the best 
hardware and guarantee it perfectly reliable.

HOWIE (Si FEELY
Branch, 430 Colborne Stree183 Colborne Street

’ I ’HE business man who has 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will
find the services of this bank of
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc. *33

Bo You Want Free Seeds?
If you will write for our Interesting 

new 1910 Catalogue we will send It free, 
and Include, also free of charge, ^pack
age of seed of our Burbank's Giants Crim
son California Poppy. This Poppy ia an 
entirely new creatlor In Eschechottsla for 
flower lovers. It grows Immense, beautiful 
flowers. It was originated by Luther Bur
bank, "The Wizard of Horticulture.” Our 
1910 Seed Catalogue Is one of the largest 
and most complete ever Issued by ui. If 
you prefer, Instead of the Poppy, we will 
send a free package of our Asparagus 
Beet or D. A H.’s Excelsior Swede. Write 
to-day, If Interested, mentioning choice.

Please name this piper. It Is Import-
(LARCH* & HUNTER SEED CO*Ltd.

London, Ont. 8

e,

E mm

OUR

February Sale
IS NOW ON

YouThis is your opportunity.
get artistic goods far below 

All our lovely lines
can
their value, 
at prices you cannot resist.

J. L. Sutherland
BOTH PHONES 63
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rk, New Jersey. I had chills 
of National Military H 
spring of 1877 the chills and 

I tried failed to do me good. 
.1 Discovery advertised. 1 took 

In about a year afterward 
1er bottle and have never had 

all of twenty years ago, 
fore 1 started to take ‘ Golden

f.
ts are for liver Him•

5

at is
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Sold

/ the City Engineer plan, and especial- j 
ly the profile of this alternate 
The City Engineer absolutely 
fused to allow me to either see these 9» 
plans or to give me a copy, "stating ' 1 
at first that he would furnish these j 
plans if ordered to do so by the ^ 
Parks’ Board.

The following is the text of the 
objections to the Lake Erie an 
Northern route, as prepared by the 
City Solicitors in response to the re
quest of the Brantford City Council 
Railway committee:

The corporation of the City of 
Brantford contends that the propos
ed route shown upon the plans un
necessarily passes through and in
jures the residential district. That the 
route cuts off from the city its water 
front upon the Grand. It interferes 
with the grade on Colborne street 
and necessitates a new bridge in lieu 
of the present Lome bridge. It is 
unnecessarily co'stly. That a feasible 
route is available to the Railway Co., 
which would give the desired advan
tages with regard to passenger and 
freight traffic and which would also 
be less costly, which would be equal
ly advantageous regarding grades, 
curves, etc., and would not cause the 
residential injury. The corporation of
the city of Brantford desires that the This appears to us to be a very pe- 
proposed route or routes which may culier stand for the City to take.
be inspected be considered by the We are asked to consider an alter- '3
boards engineer. nate route, while at . îe same time we

Dated at City of Brantford, the. are refused copies of the plans and I 1
4th of February. profiles showing what this alternate

Reply on Behalf of the Railway route is.
February 8. 1913. The City Engineer states that his 

Messrs. Wilkes and Henderson. City plans are not ready to be handed ont.
Solicitors, Brantford, Ont. At the same time his plans are evi- z

Gentlemen.— I understand that the | dently sufficiently far advanced for
Parks Board or the City Council him to make various comparisons to
some time ago requested the City the exact foot in difference of length,
Engineer to make an examination length of curvature etc. 
with a view to suggesting an alter- It would seem to us that if this
nate route into the City of Brantford matter is to be dealt with fairly we
for The Lake Erie and Northern should be given a copy of the plans
Railway. above mentioned. Nothing but de-

On Monday last there was pub- lay could result from any- other
ditions following the murder of lished in The Expositor, what pur- course and I trust you will see your
Herman Rosenthal shot down be- ported to be a copy of the City En- way clear to advise the City En-
cause he "squealed.’’ gineer’s Report to the Parks Board, gineer to furnish us the information

in a general may, describing the required.
route which he had examined and I am forwarding a copy of this
which in accordaneee with this Re- letter to the Railway Committee.

.... , ,. port was supposed to compare favor- Ÿours very truly,
TORONTO, Feb. 8— The condi- with the rol1te sc]ected by The| The Lake Erie and Northern Ry. Co.

tion of Mr. Justice Teetzel is re- Ia,.e Erie and Northern Railway. ! WM. P. KELLETT,
'rted to be the cause of grave anxi- j )laye ent)eavored to secure from' Chief Eng'r and Gen. Man.

ety to his friends.

/their answers, proving the high de
gree of education attained by the ac
cused.

(Courier Leased Wire).
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—A cable to 

the Tribune from Paris says: 
trial of the tragic bandits yesterday 

devoted to an examination of

route.
re-The

During the session “Raymond Le 
Scirie” was absorbed by perusing a 
huge manuscript and correcting the 
proofs of a treatise on “practical 
anarchy.’’ This precocious lad wears 
gold eye-glasses and has the appear
ance of a student of theology.

Soudy, who looks like a Latin quar
ter poet, wrote on scraps of paper 
and made some sketches of persons in 
the court room. The frisky little 
Mme. Maitrejean gazed gaily about 
her, and encouraged her fellow pris
oners during their long and tedious 
examinations, by her smiles.

The trial continues to excite the

illwas
the accomplices charged with receiv
ing and disposing of bonds and ob
jects of value stolen by the active 
members of this well organized syn
dicate, or trust of crime. The system 
,,i the defence on the part of the ac- 
v-.m-iI was one of pure and simple de
nial f all the charges, and when cor- 
nered by the Judge the prisoners 
hurst forth in grandiloquent glorifi
cation of their mystic principles of

»

'i,f Last night I called up Mr. Goold,
Mr. Grobb and Mr. Matthews. Mr. 
Goold also called up Mr. Frank 
Cockshutt. All the members of the 
Board expressed themselves as being 
perfectly willing that we should have 
a copy of the plan, profile and Re- » 
port of this alternate route.

I then called up the City Engineer, jjn 
stating the position of the Parks' f 
Board. I was then told by the City j
Engineer that he had consulted with j 
you and that you had advised him 9 
that the Report was being made for | 
the City Council and that he was not 
to furnish any plans until after the 5 
City Council1 had dealt with the mat-

i
7k7j //,,/j

anarchy.
Every one in the court room, not 

excepting Judge Couinaud, seem sur
prised at the cleverness and intelli- 

of the replies made to the 
and the

greatest public curiosity, and every 
square inch of space in the con-" 
room is filled by a throng of lawyers, 
journalists and notable Parisians.

With the Queen’s Park Circus —Signor Newtoni Row/elli about to poke Jiis head into a lion’s mouth.
gence
questions from the Bench 
choice phraseology and wording .of THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES Ï

ter.Brantford Becomes an
Important G. T. R. Centre

/i Wreck on the C.P.R.*-Five Minute Observance of the 
Ratification of the Treaty of Ghent—Indian Princes 
May Offer Two Warships to Great Britain—Mere 
Members of New York Police Force Branded as Gratt
ers-Sensational Report Regarding Alleged Turkish 
Disaster--Condition of Mr. Justice Teetzel Causing 
Great Anxiety.

Dunn,Trainmaster R. H. Fish, formerly j elude Chief Dispatcher D. 
of the motor and power department j London, Messrs Rogers, London, > 
G. T. R., London, who recently Stone, Fort tvrie. Walton, Stratford, 
came to Brantford, where he is mak- They report for duty Monday morn
ing his headquarters, has been busy ing. Roadmaster J. McGar has also 
reorganizing the work in Districts I been transferred from Stratford to 
20 and 21. These are large and busy Brantford. It might be interesting to 
districts? running from Buffalo to ] note that some years ago. at the 
Goderich Tavistock function to Pt. opening ceremonies of the mew Grand 
Rowan and Harrisburg to Tavistock, j Trunk station here. Trainmaster Fish 
A despatcher’s office is being built j was engineer of the official tram 
at the station which Will not be com- | which steamed in from Buffalo, 
pleted for some time, hut in the Since that time his promotions with 
meantime offices are ! . x used in a this railway system have been very 

The force of despatches in-1 marked.car. station. The dead are Anna Durbar. 
25 years old, and 
baum, 24, both of Stoney Hill, Pa. 
Sarah Durbar, 2; years old a sister, 
of the dead girl was brought to a 
hospital here and plmyicians do not

KOREAN TRIAL CLOSED.
Bernard Sicken-(Courier Leased Wire).

JRxvteteizvtez/ SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 8—The cx-George tSarnara ànaw amination 01 witnesses and the tak-

Exor esses His Views ««tes<"mfy m ,lieQSe oi:thcfob Koreans charged with conspiring 
against thc life of Governor-General 

1 eminent for a breach of faith tha" Teigtj f,-.winded to-day. The
wwj'TfnK-dTOJetVgwraTftf Ttfaf- prosecuting attorney in his addrc-2 , . ,

is not in my line. 1 would conceit asked for verdicts of guilty against j ots to visit friends and were met at
trate the attack on the Speaker, ac- the defendants similar to those pro- ! *'lc station hy Sickeibaum. In at-
cusing him not only of great partial- pounced in the first trial. tempting to cross the tracks the trio
ity, but of concealing his trump card_passed behind the train from which
from the government until the last PROMINENT MAN DEAD. tlle Kirls *lad i11"1 aliShte(l and walk- 
moment of the game, so as to dis- ed directly in front of the express,
credit them and defeat the woman at

GRavm; ANXIETY
(Courier Leased Wire).

expect her to recover.
The young Avoihcn whir are em

ployed in Trenton had gone to Roel-(Courier Leased Y.Tre).

NEW’ YORK, Feb. cable

from London says:
Shaw, in excusing himself from at
tending a large Suffragette meeting 
last night vigorously expressed him
self on Speaker Lowther’s action in 
killing.the woman

in the House of Commons.

css

/Geo. Bernard
VANCOUVER WINS FIRST COURT(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. Feb 
8.— Vancouver defeated New West
minister here last night by a score of 
3 to 3 in five minutes overtime. There 

large crqwd in attendance. 
This defeat eliminates New West- 

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 — An even minster from the championship hon- 
two dozen, some dead, some retired, ors.

still on the New York police -------

|
(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW YORK, Feb. 8— A London 
Shaw concluded, cable says: The death is announced 

at ! of John Inman Zealby at Keswick, 
everybody except the Speaker, who aged ^84. He was associated with his 
will escape while you are pummelling cousin, Thomas Henry Ismay, in

founding the White Star Line of 
steamships and retired on the com
pany's amalgamation with the Amer
ican lines.

suffrage ameml-
TWO DOZEN BRANDED.one play.

“You people,’
“will hit out all over the place

ment 
Shaw wrote:

“I shall not meddle with the meet- 
ing; it had better be left to the wo- 

: besides the line that will he 
taken is denunciation of the gov-

During the Present Season is Held by the King 
and Queen—It Was an Unusually Bril

liant Function.

was a
(Courier Leased Wire).

I
*
>

men
Asquith.” some

force were branded as grafters or 
go-betweens yesterday and to-day in 
the recital of James Purcell, a.vet.- 

who told the alder-

HAS BEEN DROPPED 
(Courier Leased Wire).

WINNIPEG, Man. Feb. 8.— It is 
announced to-day by the 'Manitoba 
Motion Picture Exhibitors Associa
tion that the movement towards se
curing legislation making Sunday 
shows possible has been permanently 
dropped.

i II
:Thirteen Pit Sinkers Killed

in an
eran gambler, 
manic investigating committee how 
lie and associates had given up $50,-

;English Colliery TWO PERSONS KILLED.
(Courier Leased Wire). 

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 8— Two 
persons were killed and another in
jured last night by a Philadelphia & 
Reading express train at

cession until midnight. Beautiful 
flowers adorned the reception 

On the grand staircase

(Courier Leased Wire). ,
000 protection money in seventeen 
years. His story was the most im
portant told to the committee since 

Roelof’s it began its inquiry into .police con-

LONDON, Feb. 8—The King and 
Queen held their first court of the 

Buckingham Palace last 
one of unusual

room.
Yeomen of the Guard were stationed- 
and in the throne room His Ma-

down 'the shaft which was 500 feet 
deep and at the bottom of which the 

working. The workers

(Courier Leased Wire).
MANSFIELD . Eng., Feb. 8 — 

Thirteen pit sinkers were killed and 
a number nf others injured to-day at 
the l’,n!s"ver colliery bv the snap
ping ni a chain to which was sus
pended a bucket containing 800 gal- 
1 "iis h! water. The bucket crashed

season at
night. The scene was 
brilliancy, for the reception was at
tended by a large number of foteign 
ambassadors and their wives, with 
other members of 
corps, whose bright uniforms, with 
the multi-hued sashes of foreign or
ders added a vivid splash of color 
to the already brilliant scene.

The King wore thc uniform of 
colonel-in-chief of the Coldstream 
Guards. The Queen wore a gown of 
silver brocade with 
broidery and train of coronation ap
plique lace lined with silver chiffon.

Their Majesties entered the recep
tion room shortly after 9.30 and took 
up their position on the raised dias 
before which a large and distinguish
ed throng passed "in unbroken pro-

jesty's corps of gentlemen at arms 
were on duty.

Supper was served in several large 
salons to the guests, but the1 Kin® 
and Queen with a few specially hon
ored friends supped in the private A 
apartments.

A WRECK
(Courier Leased Wire).

MONTREAL,, Feh. 8 .c-Word of 
a wreck on the C.P.R. near North 
Newbury. Ont., were received at thc 
headquarters of the company to-day. 
Thc message stated that nobody had 
been seriously injured.

INDIA’S TURN NOW.
(Courier Leased Wire) 

MONTREAL, Feb. 8—The Wit
ness’ London correspondent cables 
to-day: The question is being revived 
again with respect to India's atti
tude towards the imperial navy. It 
is now thought probable that a group 
of India’s native princes may shortly 
offer the Admiralty 
the cost to be raised by a propor
tionate amount from the various 
states.

were
crushed into an unrecognizable

men 
were
mass. Only a few who happened to 
be in shelter holes at the sides of the 
shaft escaped death. This city is the 

of a large coal mining district.

This Hog Swallowed a
Two Hundred Dollar Watch

the diplomatic

centre

** ■
J*J)Ijtjtjt Jt’jt J* Jt J* J* jtjtjtjtjtjt

Jt
jt THE approaching •*

ROYAL VISIT.

Judge Keeler then bought thc hog 
for $100 and shipped it to Winamac, 
where he will butcher it and recover 
his watch.

Keeler was the judge, who while 
passing on the merits of a prize hen 
in a western show last fall, had tile 
misfortune to have a large sizcçl dia
mond pecked from its setting ill a 
ring.

PEACE CELEBRATION., 

(Courier Leased Wire).

(voiu.er Leased Wire)

CANONSBURG, Penn., Feb. 8.— 
While leaning over the side of a pig 
pen to get a goqd look at an- espec
ially fine porker on the farm of W. 
A. Hallam, near this city. Judge 
Charles V. Keeler, a noted poultry 
fancier, of Winamac, Ind . dropped 
his $200 watch into the teed trough, 
and a hog promptly swallowed i(.

TWO MONTHS IN JAIL
(Courier uused Wire).

JtJt TwoMONTREAL, Feb. 8. 
months in jail to be followed by de
portation is the sentence imposed by 
Mr. Record Weir on Madeline Leo- ' 
nard, Pauline Milo and Lillian To- / 
bias, the three women associated 
with John T. Harrison, the negro, in 
conducting a continent-wide white 
slave business.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—December 
the date of the 100th anni- 
of the ratification of the

Jtd* diamante em- «

With further reference to 
the arrangements for the re- <3* 
ception for His Royal High- Jt 

the Duke of Connaught Jt

d*24, 1914,
versai y
treaty of Ghent, will he celebrated by 
all English-speaking people with si
lent observance of a period of five dt 
minutes, according to a plan approv
ed yesterday by the American com
mittee arranging to commemorate 
the centenary of peace. United States 
Senator Eli'nu Root announced that 
the British committee also has ap
proved of this plan.

i
d*

d* ness,
Governor-General of Canada, •** 
His Worship, the Mayor is <5* 
in receipt of a letter from d* 
Lt.-Col. Lowther, military dt 
secretary, to the effect that d* 
the time of the party at d* 
Srantford will be short, in d* 

order to allow of the return d$ 
from the Reserve within the d* 
time specified, that the pro- d* 
ceedings at the reception dt 
here must be of the briefest dt 
possible nature, and on this ,d* 
account it has been decided d* 
to -dispense with any guard d* 
of honor.

The civic address will be dt 
read by the City Clerk and dt 

His Royal Highness’ dt

dt two warships.
"3*

GOT DAMAGESdt
dt
dt {
dt TURKS MEET WITH A

CRUSHING DEFEAT 
(Courier Leased Wire).

LONDON. Feb. 8.—A sensational 
report that the Turks had suffered a 
crushing defeat at the hands of the 
Bulgarian troops' in the peninsula of 
Gallipoli, and had lost 15,000 killed 
and 10,000 prisoners, which was pub
lished in the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger 
this morning, receives no confirma

tion! any other

THEdt
dt

jin Connection With a Remarkable Mishap at 
Sea—The Strange Story Told in a 

British Court.

ANNUAL BANQUET•dt
dt• TO-MORROW’S weather • 

Moderately cold.
dt

(.8** of the Conservative Association of the Brantford 
Riding will take place in the Masonic Banquet 

Hall, Temple Building, on

*
dt

||id«• • • •• •
dt
dt

I.. * * tion or suppoit* * Friday Night, February 14th* * * * ** *

• THE GRAND OPERA
HOUSE, BRANTFORD *

*******

* dt after
reply, the party will at once d* 
leave for Ohsweken.

source.ium heaved into the sea. When this 
done the force of explosion of 

tile sodium in contact with water 
caused several of the cases to jump 
back again aboard the ship, and the 
vessel itself caught fire. There was 
another explosion in the cargo which 
caused the vessel to break amidships 
and sink. The mate was drowned but 
the captain and crew were saved.

The story came out in an action 
for damages against the" Steamship 
company for the loss of the mineral 
water. The court awarded the plain
tiff $5,000 damages with costs, and 
remarked to the captain 
seemed to have had the f‘devil among 
the sailors when the water got in.”

(Courier Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Feb. 8—The story of 

the “Demon Cargo” of the steam
ship Hardy was written into the re
cords of the King’s Bench yesterday 
through the testimony of her captain. 
On a voyage from Treport with a 
large cargo of mineral waters, con
signed to a London firm, 
reached a quantity of metallic sod
ium, which was also a part of the 
cargo, setting it afire 
not being aware of the nature of the 
sodium played the hose on it with 
the result that two tons of it were 
set afire and there was a series of

4* AT 8 P. M.* was TRAGIC DEATH
(Courier Leased Wire).

ORANGE, N.J., Feb. 8.—His foot 
caught in a frog of a switch, Thomas 
C. Ryan, a hatter, was cut down and 
killed by an express locomotive on 
the Lackawanna Railroad near his 
home here last night. Ryan had step
ped from an eastbound track to let 
a train pass by, only to he caught in 
the death trap of the switch. He saw 
the rays of a headlight piercing the 
darkness, but as he was on a short 
curve, the light did not shine on him 
and the engineer could not sec hint. 
Ryan yelled hparsely, waved his hat 
and his arms fiantically to no avail.

J*J** * * ** * **** The Hou. Dr. Roche of the Ottawa Cabinet, 
Hon I. B. Lucas of the Ontario Cabinet and all 
the members of the Four Brants will be among the 
speakers.

J*j*
GRAND— Tuesday, Feb. n. The

comedy that lias made millions laugh 
—“McFadden’s Flats.” The jolliest.

mixture of mirth and music.
funny actors, a

<i* <3* jt Jt & Jt Jt

j* j* jt jt jut jt j* jt jt jt jt j* £ j* i.
;

ifgayest,
employing more
greater number of pretty, vivacious 
girls, surpassing and outclassing in j* The Courier Management J* 
all other respects the wildest fancies Jt are desirous of improving J* 
of the imagination. A host of real j* their daily delivery service 
comedians headed by the ever popu- Jt and would deem it a favor J* 
lar Yellow Kids. Startling scenes Jt jf subscribers who fail to re- J* 
and electrical effects. Novel special- Jt ceive their paper promptly J* 
ties. Catchy music and big song hits. Jt would notify this office.
Popular prices—25, 35, 5°, 75- Seats.
Saturday.

There are two entrances to the hall, one on 
Dalhonsie Street, and the other on Darling Street.

All Conservatives and their friends cordially

Jt NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS Jt
Jl water

invited.The crew
Tickets 75c Each.

GEORGE H. RYERSON,
President.that he.#

jf. explosions. Nonplussed the captain 
jtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjt jt jt jt jti1 ordered all of the cases of the sod-

\ kI %
i

a
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rne Street
ante Wax Records 28c

oois !
als. in thc very 
Sr for the ama- 
; only the lies! 
eliable.
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p, 430 Colborne Stree
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I we invite you to 
to-to date in every 
khen dealing with 
I, and we think it 
lu buy or not. We 
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■v Over the Lake Erie and Northern Route—En
gineer of Company Complains That he Can

not Get Copy of Plans of Engineer Jones.

Of the Tragic Bandits in Paris France is Creat
ing a Vast Amount of Interest—They are 

a Clever Lot.
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The courier Two months more of win

ter, so the Probs. say. Get in 

on those overcoat bargains. At 

McFarland’s.

erous?AM?
•ms of disease», spreads 
era. The mosquito with 
rhe bacteria of eonsump- 
to our luags. The blood 
odon. It should contain 
rarding off these disease 
d medicine and alterative 
f bloodroot, golden seal, 
001, which has enjoyed a 

The refreshing in- 
re’s influence—thc blood 
1 life to thc blood — the 
ter and their increased 
h which has accumulated

BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1913. TWELVE PAGES%VOL. XLL— No. 292.

HORNS LOCKEDrs. THE TRIAL y

See McFarland's windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 
Century bench tailored over
coats. Big opportunity for 
men. McFarland’s.

s 5 
$
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THE BRITISH MILITANI 
FRAGETTES

Women arc supp-'.-e»! i lie] 
die of consideration and : n«lj 

So they arc in the main, hut
together.

What man. for inMatnv. \vd 
around with tile skin uf a dead] 
around his neck witli teeth an] 
gleaming, or carry a 
things on a
of feathers, o en pluckw. v 11 
with much cruelty.

That brings to mind the -t| 
the boy who was seen ' > a e.j 
sionate woman when lie was ij 
a bird’s nest.

To him she vxckv.med 
naughty little hoy. Ju>t thinkl 
pour mother's feelings w’mi 
comes back.” 'To which the 
personage made answer I 
you've got the miner in your I 

And perhaps there could he j 
ter illustration than this of tlfl 
plex feminine disposition.

In the Old 1 .and the militai 
fragettes are giving a cons tad 
tration of the la ten* and desn 
tendencies of certain womejl 
they think they have a |1 
which is paramount to .propen 
tervsts and iinb\ ulual rights .1 

* At this distance, it looks as 1 
should be treated iu.-t as n cnl 
be under like e.rciim>tances. 1 

If they do want vipiality v il 
in the matter of voting, thwj 
expect equal treatment with •! 
the matter ofiu tori 

• ous wrong-doing.

-os

lauriers futile sc:

The futility of the l.atiried 
scheme as outlined in the Nail 
vice Act of lull !ia> beelï 
ingly demonstrated by the j 
prepared by the Naval Servit! 
partment, which show that th 
was out of all proportion i 
benefits received, and that as. 
the recruiting of Canadians \vi 
ccrncd there was little re>pot|

The experiment 
Government in the navy <piesj 
been a costly one. especially; 
Nfobe stationed on the 
coast, has been a great part 
time in dry dock.

The total amount up to d^j 
pn the naval service, est 
what will be spent this j 
$4,273,47:$. Save f.»r the cap 
a few foreign fishing era it in 
Columbia waters, that w ere" 
within the three mile limit, j

the

has received little or n<> r tui 
this* expenditure.

T11 the present naval debj 
Wilfrid Laurier loudly pro 
that Canadians sh- >;iivl man tn 
ships contributed !•» Lnglai 
tried to score against the -| 

l>nt tlnient on tliat aecuimt. 
ber of Canadianr who have 1 
on#*foe> Xiobv -and.* Rainbow-«si 
passing of the Act contrastsI 
what sharply with the Laurii 
pf ea^e in reeluiting y nngl 
dians for the naval' sen 
- A representative fr*0:1 thd 
time provinces in the ;• '"nj 
Hon. William Pugslcv 'tatq 
many thousands of t . d.an 
serving in the United >.atq 
because there was m rtf
do so in their own cour.. ]
official ligures prepared i>y tn 
dian Naval Service Departing 
another tale. Taking the ;it$l 
provinces they show the fl 
Canadians enlisting under tfl 
icer act : Nova Scotia 16* 
Brunswick . 5. Prince F.d ware 
Iff, Quebec 44. Ontario. 1 l3a 
tuba 1 .Saskatchewan 2. All 
British Columbia ôrj. The ■ 
to December 15th, has been 1 
ticers and men. During the 
period t>4 English officers a 
men have been employed I 
ships.

-t =

SUFFRAGETTESAn Extra Week’s Pay FOR SALEGroceryGet Into the Kew Horticultural 
Gardens and Destroyed 

Many Valuable flauts 
and Hot Houses.

I" When your Savings Bank Account MacWs a relson- 
able amount the Interest begins to tell. One work
man, who had a few hundred dollars on deposit, 
said that the Interest seemed like receiving an extra 
week’s pay each year. They all had to start once. 
Lose ne time in mâking your initial deposit. One 
dollar starts an account in

CENTRAL PROPER Tigs
WILLIAM ST. Very compete residence, having hall, din

ingroom, kitchen, four bedroo as and bathroom. The heating 
is by the hot water system, lue plumbing is complete and 
modern. The floors downstairs are of quarter cuf oak. This 
is one of the most desirable properties in the city,

MARLBORO ST. Complc.e two storey house within 
block of Market St., having fn . uace, complete plumbing,porch 
slate roof. Very central.

BRANT AVE. Very suitable lot for store at a reasonable 
price. *

SHERIDAN ST. Extra choice lot in location surrounded 
by the best of homes.

If you own or are paying for a lot and desire a home of 
your own but are unable to finance it,call in and see what we 
can do for you along this line. Do not hesitate, as it will in
terest you and probably end your rent paying days.

$2500Bus ness a

4THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

(Courier Leased Wire).
LONDON, Feb. 8— Militant suf

fragettes destroyed many, valuable 
plants and other damage in the hot 
houses of the Kew Horticultural gar
dens during tlyc early hours of this 
morning when they developed an
other part of their plan of campaign 
to force the British Government to 
give the parliamentary vote to wo
men .

It is believed a number of women 
hid themselves in the gardens over
night for this morning long before 
the day staff came on duty it was 
found that a large number of rare 
orchids had been uprooted and scat
tered in all directions. Thirty panes 
of glass in the orchid house had 
been broken and the total damage 
is estimated at from $4,000 to $5,000. 
When the night-watchmen had made 
their rounds at 1 o’clock in the morn
ing everything was still in good or
der and the women must have laid 
their plans well before-hand in order 
to find hiding places, where théy 
could lie in security. No- trace of them 
has since been found.

In the North Ward, brick 
house, containing double par
lors. dining-room, kitchen,' 
2 bedrooms, bath, furnace,
2 compartment cellar.
41 x 80.

For particulars apply at 
this office.

We have been instructed to 

sell a Down-Town Grocery 

Business. This business is 

well and favorably known to 

most of the people of Brant
ford, and has always enjoyed 

a large trade. The stock and 

fixtures are first class.

77 Years in Business
Capital and Reserve Over $7,600,000

Brtmtfbrd Branch
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

Lot

ARTHUR 0. SEC0R1)G. ». WATT. Manager

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 

Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House-Both Phones 237
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.

«
cqmingeveNtsmale Help Wanted 3 1

Wanted—Smart boy, to learn print
ing trade. Apply Courier._________

Warmed.— First class floor moulders 
Apply at foundry, Grey St., Brant
ford. ____ ______________________ _

Wanted.—A No. 1 Vice hands, and 
shaper cxperts;only first 
mfen need apply. John H. Hall 
and Sons, Ltd.

Wanted—Bright young man as book- 
, keeper and stenographer. Good 

salary and good prospects. Apply 
Box 42, Courier.

WAhted.— Energetic, reliable sales
man to handle on commission 
basis, Tape Sealing Machine, sub
stitute for and cheaper than twine, 

I half the labor, unlimited convinc- 
. .ihg arguments, an

line. Exclusive territory. 
BrOWn-Meier Co., 79 Adelaide, 
Last, Toronto. _

CHRISTADELPHIAN Special Lec
ture on the “Coming of the King 
of Kings—its reality—purpose and 
nearness.’’ See Church notices.

JOHN P. PITCHERit

We would be pleased to give 

particulars to, and go into the 

matter fully with those who 

mean business.

7 SOUTH MARKET ST. —150 SHARES OF—ANNOUNCEMENT— Contrary to
first announcement, Pastor F. E. 
Marsh will pD.V.) to-day Friday, 
have at the Conservatory of Music, 
both an afternoon and evening 
meeting. Next week 8 p.m., 10th to 
14th inclusive, 4 p.m. 12th, 13th,
14th.

Real Estate-Motley to Loan- 
Marriage Licenses—Fire 

Insurance

class

FW
I 4 7 1

Cumulative Nenpaiticipating Preferred StockCall upon

i FOR SALEy S. 6. BEAD & SON, Ltd. With a bdnus of 25,% of Common Stock with each 
share ot Pieferred.

This is an offering of the Bober's & Van-Lane 
Shoe Company, Limited, Capital $40,000. 1 he shares 
in this good company arc offered for sale on easy 
terms of payment. We have full particulars of the 
organization and standing of the Company which will 
be furnished lo applicants for the pn chase of s haies.

Applications should be made to

r BRITISH COLUMBIA—Rev. T. E. 
Holling will give a travel talk 
Thursday, evening, Feb. 13th at 
Colborne street church on British 
Columbia, illustrated by stereopti- 
can slides. Collection. Come and 
take a ninety minute trip to the

BIBLE SOCIETY ANNUAL MEET-
. .ING, VICTORIA HALL, Tuesday 

February t i th, at 8 p.m. A report 
of tire year’s work will be given by 
Mr. E. Sweet Secretary. Addresses 
by the Rev. Jesse Gibson. General 
Secretary Upper Canada Bible So
ciety. Subject; “A night with the 
top knots in the far East,” illustra
ted with lime light views. Music by 
Salvation Army Band. Collection in 
aid of Bible Society funds.

129 Colborne St. BrantfordThe window smashing raids also 
continue in London. Double 2-storey red brick, 8 blocks 

from market, parlor, dining-room, kit-, 
chen, 2 bedrooms, bath. gas for cooking 
and lighting, cellar. Price $3000. Rents 
for #27.00 a month. A good investment 
pays 8 1-2 per cent.

2-storey red brick house, hall, parlor, 1 
dining-room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 
clothes closets, complete bath, gas and 
electric lights, 3 compartments, cellar 
(cement floor), outside entrance, hot air 
furnace, front and back stairs, inside 
partly finished in hardwood, attic. Lot 
43 x 100 Brick garage. 18 x 20 (cement 
floor). Price $4.000. This is a beautiful 
up-to-date home.

Two immense 
windows in an establishment in Ox
ford street, 
been immune because of the proprie
tor’s contributions to' the women’s 
funds were broken during the night.

The postal authorities to-day is
sued a notice that there would be de
lay on all telegrams despatched from 
the south to the north of England as 
the result of the cutting of telegraph 
wires in the provinces by the suffra
gettes yesterday.

excellent side 
The which has heretofore

IIBIM
FEMALE ns ,V WANTED.

y/anted—Good laundress two days 
in the week. Mrs. C, W. Leem- 

-ing, 54 -Dufferin Avenue.
Wantfcd—A good capable 

girl, for kitchen work. Apply 116 
George street.

S. C. Read & Son, Limited?

Real Estate, Insurance Agents and Brokers
129 Colborne St., Brantford

woman or.

“CSACAFETS” FOR A 
SICK. SOUR STOMACH

;■j® Female Help Wanted— Woman or 
girl lo do kitchen work. Apply 
New American Hotel.FJ S. P: PITCHER & Son For Sale !I DIEDWanted—Competent maid for gen
eral housework. Apply 8 William 
street.

Auctioneer* and Real Estate Broker*

Brick Yard43 MARKET STREETI lj Carter — In Brantford, on Friday, 
Feb. 7th, Margaret Carter, aged 76 
years.
The funeral from the residence of 

her son, William J. Carter, 21 Wil
kins street, on Monday, the 19th, at 
9.15 a. m. and at 10 o’clock to G. T.R 
train. Interment at London.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.
Dennis—Died, in Brantford on Fri

day, Feb. 7, 1913, Lucy Kew, belov
ed wife of Mr. George H. Dennis, 
aged- 58 years.' • • - — —-
The funeral will take place from 

her late residence, 29 Walter Street. 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 to Ml. 
Hope cemetery

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

GENTLY CLEANSE AND REGU- 
LATE YOUR STOMACH, 

LIVER AND BOWELS 
WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Ü Phones; Office 961, House 889,fits 
Open Saturday till 9 p.m.Wanted—A housemaid. Apply to the 

Matron, Ontario Institution for the 
Blind.

' We have for sale the best build
ing lot on Sheridan Street, size 50 

Choice location and the

|!il

FOR SALEr STDIK REDUCING SALE x 132. 
price is right.r

I MISCELLANEOUS WANTS. 
Wanted — Cockerel spaniels; state 

color and price. Apply Arthur Gar- 
■j rick '38 Ray street, north, Hamil

ton.

That awful sourness, belching of 
acid and foul gases; that pain in the 
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, 
nervousness, nausea, bloating after 
eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness 
and sick headache, means a disor- 
gulated until you remove the cause. 
,deFadr.slomaehf- which cannot be fe
lt isn’t your stomach’s fault. Your 
stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and: fer
menting food and foul gases; take 
the excess bile from the liver and

; Also an extra good lot on Wil
liam Street. 40 x 132.

of New and Second Hand Coal Ranges 
and Heaters, Gas Heaters and Ranges. 
We have in stock a splendid line of re
built Coal Ranges that we wish to clean 
out at reduced prices.

1 one Happy Thought Range, reservoir 
and high shelf. $32.00; 1 Popular Garland 
reservoir and shelf, $31.00; I Peerless 
Garland, with reservoir, $28.00, and 10 
other different styles of rebuilt 
at exceedingly loW 'prices.'1

All of our New Ranges and Heaters to 
go at the same reductions. Come in and 
look them over.

Open Evenings. Cash gr credit,

y

li
If you are 

going to build this Spring, better 
'00k them over now as they will 
not be ou the market long.

Adpiilng the City of Brantford.FOR SALEït
A well-equipped up-to-date Brick 

Manufacturing Plant. 700 cords of 
wood, rack yard for 150.000 bricks,-, 
new Goldie & McCulloch steam 
engine, 26-lip. ; steam boiler, 32 
h.p. ; 145 feet shafting, 2 sets of 
moulds, 1 red and 1-w-kfte Enough 4 
clay on premises to last a lifetime. I 
Also 7 horses, wagons, sleighs, 
harness, buildings, well equipped 
office, with Goldie _& McCulloch 
safe, andeverthing connected with 
a well-equipped plant.

As the proprietor is retiring 
from the business, it will be sold 
at a great sacrifice as a going 
concern.

This is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a person wanting to go 
into an up-to-date money-making 
business.

For full particulars apply to

314 properties in the city, also 2C0 
farms, all sizes. Call for catalogue.

- $5,500—For 98 acres -of choice land, 
white frame, house, 8 rooms, good cellar. 
Barn No. 1, 45 x 45 ; barn No. 2, 30 x 50 ; 
shed, 18 x 40 ; three acres of fruit, 15 
acres of timber, worth $1,500 ; 60 acres 
seeded,a bargain.

$4,000—For 71 acres, five miles from 
Brantford, good buildings, on Stone 
Road. A.snap !

$10,000 - For 170 acres, five miles from 
the city ; hank barn, 36 x 70, cement 
floor; barn No. 2, 30 x 60; hog house, 
large frame dwelling, 11 rooms, a bar
gain. Will sell 120 acres of this farm for 
$7,500.

$7,500—For 98 acres at village or town 
of St. George, a choice farm ; two bank 
barns, drive house, shed, good dwelling- 
house, 200 yards from all conveniences, 
a bargain.

Wanted—Ladies and gents to phone 
their cleaning and pressing orders 
to Cahill, the cleaner. Both phones.

Central Telegraph School, Toronto, 
produces high-class graduates. 
Free catalogue.

;
E $3500.00 — Good Garden 

Property, containing 14 acres, 
which there is a good brick house 
and small barn, very close to city. 
Three minutes walk from car line.

on
rangesr; I

Agents Wanted everywhere for easy 
selling $5 proposition; $25x10 daily 
easily made. Particulars free. Box 
113, Toronto, Ont.

Wanted—Young business man desires 
first class board and room at once 
with private family, home privi
leges. Furnish references if desired. 
Protestant. Box 20, Courier._______

Be Independent — start a Cut-Rate 
Grocery business of your own. 
Bedpath’s granulated sugar, 4 
cents pound. No capital required. 
Earn $25 weekly with few hours 
work. Outfit free. The Consum
ers Association, Windsor, Ont.

Wanted—Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 
'spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance; charges prepaid; send 
stamp for full particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

Ladies — Which do you use? Ordin
ary food flavors contain about 75 
per cent, alcohol. Concentrated 
Non-Alcoholic flavors go three 
times as far for the money. 25c. 
per tube postpaid. Booklet free. 
Box 18, St. Catharines, Ont.

Wanted—Canvassers, whole or spare 
time,, salary or commission; sam
ples free or returnable; no cash or 
security required; permanent pos
ition, regular customers; exclusive 
territory; premiums; write quick. 
Alfred D. Tyler, London, Canada. 

Agents Wanted—Fast selling house
hold necessity. If ycu are not 

{ making over $40 weekly, enquire, 
f Experience unnecessary. Paget 
1 Co., Dept C., N-wmarket, Ont.

Agents Wanted — Everywhere for 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.

Wamcu—Earn good money by learn
ing telegraph and station agents 
work. At Central Telegraph and 

i Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto. Write to-day for 
free particulars.

Railroad Operators are in brisk de
mand. Telegraph o_ crating and 
Station Agent’s work are thor- 

" oughly taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
Toronto, Free atalogue explains.

l*5-oo per week is average salary 
that chauffeurs who have taken 
Our correspondence course are 
getting. Would you like to drive 
a car? Write for free booklet. 
Toronto Auto Institute, Toronto.

r John S. Dowling & Co.Dr. Russell, uenasi—nope Cham
bers, 201 yi Colborne St. (Opposite 
George St), 
methods of painless dentistry. Open 
evenings. Bell Tele-h'-e 306.

Ft1 John H. Lakecarry off the constipated waste mat
ter and poison from tjie intestines 
and bowels. 
trouble is ended.

.
Latest Americanmiii Both phones $93. Night^hones 561. 

1284, 1237 and 1091.
44 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

Then your stomach 35 COLBORNE ST. OPEN EVENINGS
Bell Phone 1486, Mach. Phone 22

A Cascaret to
night will straighten you out by 
morning—a roc. box from any drug 
store will keep your stomach sweet; 
iiver and bowels regular for months. 
Don't forget the children—their lit 
tl insides need a good, gentle cleans
ing, too.

Ë
I TO LET FOR SALE Lots of Lots and Blrcks Lots ot 

- and Lots of Blocks.DAY’S
Reader and Information 

Bureau.
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat 
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of go cents for 

rooms and apartments; fi.oo for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accomodations, and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service u 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re 
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to. recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all of the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St
Auctomatic 376.

To Rent—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, $9. Apply 30 Market street.

$1750 -Red brick cottage, in first-class 
condition, with good furnace amt 
electric lights. Sold on easy pay
ments.

$1900 Good house, ten rooms, also a 
good barn, nine and three quarter 
acres of land, forty fruit trees. This 
will be sold at $300 down, the balance 
arranged to suit purchaser. This is 
located close to the city.

$350 — Good vacuum cleaner, first-class 
condition, with a good list of clients.

WANTED - A good cottage* with three 
bedrooms. East of Clarence Street, for 
a cash customer.

Come Out of Your Shell and
Give Your Brain* a Chance
If you invest from $100 up in 

some of our Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your money. 
Come to us and we will make good 
All are inside lots at inside prices — 
Only YOU are outside.

A double header with a bargain 
at both ends—Large 2-Storey Brick 
Residence, 10 rooms, basement full 
size; brick barn and stable—faces 
two streets. 6 choice lots—$10,000 
You may have it for only $6000— 
Will you ?

W. ALMAS & SONGeorge W. Havil&nd
Real Estate

61 Brant St. Brantford

PUBLIC NOTICE
All the ratepayers of the Township 

of Brantford, who are interested in 
the route of the Lake Erie and North
ern Railway, are requested to meet 
the Council of the Township in the 
council chambers, at the Court House 
on Tuesday, Feb. nth, 1913, at 2 
o'clock p.m. for the purpose of dis
cussing the proposed route of the 
railway company.

Bell Phone 1530 27 George StreetLa.

IS
DENTAL.

K :i
Dr. Watson, Dentist—Office cornet 

of Market and Colborne Sts.ISP
EfI ONLYRemoval—Dr. Hart, Dentist, has gone 

back to the new old stand at the 
Bank of Hamilton. Entrance on 
Colborni street.v J. A. SMITH, 

Township Clerk. W. E DAY $1600.00Jr. Bradley, Lmscott, Dentist—Grad
uate of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, and Chicago 
College of Dental Surgeons. Office 
llï>5 Colborne St., opposite Rns- 
i.. s confectioner* store. 'Phone

U Fair & Bates232 Colborne St.
Real Estate, Fire, Accident & Health 

Ins. Both Phones.
Children cry

FOR FLETCHER’SI tee OO ft on, 0 St., Phono 87»
lubn Fair Sm-veyrr ami tiingmeer 

Patent Solicitor.
Mu*ev Lean

if ■ * FOR SALE!§■ One and O n e - h a 11 
Storey Hamilton Pressed 
Brick Dwelling, contain
ing four bedrooms, hall, 
parlor, diningroom, kit
chen, pantry, closets and 
wardrobes, city and soft 
water good sized lot. 
This is a decided .bargain.

Apply

V*.

hotel mmi1 C* k AAA This is one -of the best 
•IPt, V ‘ ‘ * business properties in the 
city. Very central. Property 011 Mar
ket St. having a frontage of 50 ft. We 
are sole agents for this.

Or. Cumiingnam, Dental Graduate of 
Toronto University and the Roÿal 
College of Dental Surgeons, Toron
to. Office 370 Colborne street Tele
phone 34.

ANNOUNCEMENT.;<
Bell Phone xaSr.1 Broadway at 63rd Street.

NEW YORK CITY.
We represent the following reli

able insurance companies:
The National Life — one of the 

most progressive companies in Can
ada.

i $2,600 Here is a brand new house 
up-to-date, furnace, bath 

gas, electric light, hot and cold water 
cellar (full size), 10 minutes from market

fl
To Rent—Good brick house; Clar-

ApptyI Positions 
For Girls

ence street; thirteen-fifty. 
130 George street. I he Royal Exchange Assurance 

Co.—Accident, Health and Casualty 
Insurance.

(feO RAA Very large roomy house 
with all conveniences ; fur-M I nace, bath, gas, electric light. Good lot 

close in 011 Alfred. Owner leaving city.
To Rent—No. 98 Wellington St. Ap

ply too Wellington street.
This company paid 

out over $400,000.00 in connection 
with the “Titanic” disaster.

The Maryland Casualty Co. —
Plate glass and burglary insurance.

The Protector Underwriters’— A 
lire insurance company with over 
$11,000,000.00 assets.

I 1 !I.J * 331 li
To Rent—House, six rooms, àry ce- 

gas, sewer; $12.00.li I. BRAUND8 We have openings for 
girls in several depart
ments of our mill. Good 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSON MFG. 

CO. Limited,
Homedale

ment cellar,
Apply 45 Sarah St. Real Estate & Auctioneer.

Over Standard Bank, 136 Dalhousie St.
Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings 

Office Phone 1533, House Phone

To Rent—Double house, 134-136 Clar
ence St., gas in both, bath in 134. 
Apply to Andrew L. Baird, K.C., 
T-emple Building.

For Rent—Market garden, adjoining 
Allen’s brick yard, Brantford; has 
house, barn and greer. house. Ap
ply E. W. Howell, Norwich, Ont.

FOR llALSl

F. i. Sulleck and Go. The Acadia Fire Insurance Co —
Established 50 years. A strong re
liable Canadian Company.

The Hamilton Fire Insurance Co. 
—A first-class Canadian Company. 
We have a good supply of calendars 
and 1 titers which can be had by 
callin at this office.

I 8 1300I I la the Very ventre of Everything.
All ears and 5th Avenue busses 

pass hotel, Subway and Elevated R. 
R. station one minute; five minutes 
walk to theatres and shops. f 

From Grand Central station take 
car marked “Broadway” direct to the 
hotel, of Subway to Columbus Circle 
one minute from hotel.

Hot and Cold Running Water in 
Every Room.

With detached bath—
Single Rooms
Double. Rooms. 1 person .... 1.50 up, 
Double Rooms, 2 persons... 2.00 up 

With private bath— ,
Single Rooms......................... .. t.30 upt
Double Rooms, 1 person .. 2.00 up 
Double rperms, 2 persons .. 2.50 up 
Suites, 1 person......................... 2.50 up

why. The. old slove/sW \V. w g^ulde to C^
H. TurubtiH, 9$ Office StU ’ W ^ ’ Pr°Pmt0r

ürT -ri: • A '

Telephone—Bell a8.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua
tors, Money to Loan.

For Sale !1:1

$12f 1 buy8 a 7 roomed F rame 
Cotbu e in the North Ward.

$181 J buys a New Red Brick 
Cottage of 6 rooms in East 
Ward.

$2250 buys 13-4 storey Brick 
House, new, gas and electric 
lights.

$3400 buys 2 Brick Houses, 
new.

$1100 buys a good tot on Cob 
borne Street.

$1500 buys » fine lot on Chest
nut Avenue

■II:
JUST LIKE CHILDREN for

sweets. Our great bargains on Dol
lar Day were appreciated, and we 
wish to tliartk our old customers 
and so many new ones, whose 
dollars earned such unheard of in
terest. But that is not all. Our 
prices are tempting every day in 
hardware, gas goods, granite and 
tinware. Remember also, we carry 
the reliable line of Gas Rapges in 
the Hamilton Jewel, the stove that 
stands the test and recommended 
by numberless users Comç and

SI,OOO
REWARD

PR0WSE & WOOD
I: 20 Market St. (up stairs)

Real Bstatejnsurance, Money to loan 
Office - 1540
House

REMOVAL NOTICE !"
'l .,v' •: $T.OO Up; Bell PhonesFor information that will lead 

*° the discovery or whereabout* of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Deb-'lity, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
•t^The Ontario Medical Institut* 
$*”’265 Yonge Street, T«wonl«ke

W. J, ADAMS, contractor 
and builder, has removed 
from his former premises, No. 
25 Queen street, opposite the 
Police Station, to 88 Dundas 
Street, Terrace Hill.

Telephone your wants to 780 
and they will be carefully 
looked after.

1268PATTERNS *
iriadi in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat- 
isfaclio-n guaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John H. Hall & Sons, Limited.

li ARCHITECTS J
LLOYD D BARB** 

ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD

:

Thomas Myerscoug*
131 Bran* at. Brantferti On; 

•eti '»>
n i I «g**

see
rne 128Kî—■ & ' 1, 5
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THE BRANTFORD C0U
LIMITED

Toronto Office: Suite le d 
Queen City Chambers, 32 i 
Street, Toronto. H. E. Sm jj 
Represe tive.

DAILY COURIER -Publish! 
Dalhousie Sweet, Brantford] 
■da, at $3 per year. Editio]
pm.

WEEKLY COURIER (10 p; 
Published on Thursday mort
$1 per year.

Attached is a good Job I 
plant. Rapid, stylish and
work.

. Saurday, Feb. 8, 1913,1

•(W THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA SATURDAY, FEB. 8. 1913.

i t!

Time to buy lots is NOW while the 
prices are low. Spriug is the time to 
sell. We have choice Building Lots 
in all sections of the city at low prices 
and easy terms.

Houses to suit all. Here is one ; 
Wellington St., 1 1-2 storey house, 6 
large rooms, bath room, cellar ver
andah. Just completed. Price $1750 
—$50 down and balance $12 monthly.

Crompton, Newman & Chambers
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Auto 676Phone Bell 1482
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’g.s, 8 to 9
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! a BRIER’S futile scheme.

futility of the Laurier naval 
as outlined in the Naval' Ser- 

: of 1911 lias been strik- 
mstratcd by the figures, 

by the Naval Service De- 
: aaan. which show that the cost 

, at ui all proportion to the 
received, and that as far as 

wvuiting of Canadians was con- 
, ei noil there was little response, 

lie experiment of the Laurier 
n eminent in the navy question has 

1., en a costly one. especially as the 
Xiohe stationed on the Atlantic 
aii-l. has been a great part of the 
time in dry dock.

The total amount up to date spent 
ill the naval service, estimating 
dial will be spent this year, is 
l.t;:>. Save for the capture of 

foreign- fishing craft in British 
Columbia waters, that were fishing 
\mihin the three mile limit. Canada 
has received little or no return from 
rlns expenditure.

In the present naval debate Sir 
,\ ilfvid Laurier loudly proclaimed 

t Canadians should man their own
hips contributed to England and

t: ivd to score against the Governs 
But the nunt-; cut on that account.

i Canadians who have enlisted 
n -lives Xiohe -and..Ranch1 'w-sinee--the
as-ing of the Act contrasts - some- 
hat sharply with the Laurier idea 

in reciuiting young Cana- 
for the naval' service.

\ representative from the Mari-
of thetime provinces in tlic person 

I Inn. William 1’ugsley stated that 
many thousands of Canadians were 
seising in the l nited States navy 
because there was no opportunity to 
do so in their own country. But the 
official figures prepared' by the Cana
dian Naval Service Department tell
another tale. Taking the figures by 
provinces they show the following 
Canadians enlisting under the Laur- 
ievr act: Nova Scotia 1ti:.‘. New 
Brunswick .1. Prince Edward Island,
tu. tjuvbec 14, Ontario. 1V.I. Manis 
toha t .Saskatchewan :i. Alberta 4. 
British Columbia "ci. Tl
to 1 leceinber l.'ith. lia.- b
lievt's and men. During the same 
period lit Iuiu'i-h officers and G2G 

employed oil themen have I

rVr't • • y-r-r-Twn # vrotonl - vrr« T4 • rt n r rx.
TOE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA SATURDAY", FÈB. B, 1913. "
--------- - - ' ---------j ■
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HEAD STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD ? TRY PAPE’S

SHE COULD NOT
HOLD A CUP OF TEA

1 JUDGING A SINGER. T Alive securities of any kind are car 
vied. It is claimed by<the Compati 
and it:* claim is valid, that not since 
its foundation has one dollar of the 
policyholders’ funds been lost.

Not the least remarkable feature i

ENJOYING THE - 
BEST OF HEALTH

A Ca«e Where Prosaic Fact Jarred Ro
mantic Fancy.

5

“While we were stuck on a nmd- 
bank,” writed the author of •‘Panama,’* 
“ooe of the deckhands, who looked 
like an Italian, was enlivening his lob 
»f stitching a patch on a pair of over
alls by singing the duke’s song from 
■Rlgoletto.* And he sang it well. He 
bad a rich baritone. His voice evi
dently had, not been trained, but he 
sang true. Sitting there on a packing 
case, beating time against it with hiq 
bare beels, he threw into his singing a 
large measure'of the airy nonchalance, 
the very spirit of the song, that is so 
often Jacking tn the performance of 
professionals.

■••Now. listen to that!* the captain 
said. ‘That's the real Latin for you. 
Music bom in him. 1 don’t suppose he 
can read or write. But once, when he 

a little shaver back in Italy, his

ONE DOSE PAPE’S COLD COM- 
PUND GIVES RELIEF- 
CURE IN FEW HOURS.

You will distinctly feel your cold 
breaking and all the Grippe symp
toms leaving after taking the very 
first dose.

It is a positive fctpt that Pape's 
Coli Compound, ’Jaken evefy two 

•hours, until three consecutive dosés 
are taken, wifi end thq Grippe add 
break up the most severe cola, eith
er in tfie headi, chest, back, stomach 
or limbs

It promptly relieves the most mis
erable' headache, dullness, head and 
nose stuffed. up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ness, stiffness arid rheumatic twinges.

Get a 25-cent package of “Pape’s 
Cold Compound’’ from your drug
gist and take it with the knàwledgé 
that it. will positievly and promptly 
cure your cold arid end all thé 
grippe misery; without any assist
ance or bad after effects and that It 
contains no quinine—don’t accent 
something else said to be just as 
good. Tastes dice—acts getitly. "*

Doctors Agreed Toronto Nurse Had 
Bright’s Disease.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Her
After Five Years Suffering—Felt a
Benefit After First Box.

TORONTO, Out., Feb. 3— (Spe
cial)—Mrs. Alberta Goffin,. a nurse, 
living at 40 Wright ‘Avé., this city, 
has been interviewed in regard to 
her reported cure of nervous or kid
ney trouble by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
She states that the report is true in 
every particular.

“My sickness,' Mrs. Goffin says, 
“was caused from a nervous break
down and what the doctors called 
incurable Bright's Disease brought 
on by cold and long weeks Of nurs
ing. I suffered for five years.

“I was treated oy three doctors and 
was a patient in two hospitals but 
gradually got weaker. Reading the 
experiences of other sufferers like 
myself led me to try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. At that time I was so 
weak and nervous I could not hold 
a cup of tea without spilling some 
of its contents.
, “I felt a benefit after taking the 
first box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
eight or nine boxes cured me so 
completely I can now walk a mile 
without fatigue.’’

If you haven’t used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills yourelf almost any of 
your neighbors will tell you they al
ways cure Kidney Disease in any 
form.

the year's Report is the low expens 
ratio. s

Referring to the mortality experi
enced last year the ratio of actu 

was exceedingly low,

. TVJ- i“Fniit-a-tives” Cured His Rheumatism if
.

to expected 
This year it is 54 per cent which 
while higher than that of 1911, i 
still extremely favorable.
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ZL1 Good News'From 
the Lumber Camp

ft! in t
1 y; I

V '

:

TV, was
father took him to the opera in Naples, 
and he heard some great artist sing 
that, and he remembers it still—Sings 
It down here in the Jungle, without any 
accompaniment bnt his heels, a lot 
better than an English or an American 
university man could sing it .with an 
orchestra.*

•‘ •Let’s get him to tell ns about it,* 
1 suggested. The captain called him 
up and asked him where he wtas bom. 
‘New York,’ he said. ‘Mulberry street? 
1 asked. ‘Sure.* ‘Where did you learn 
that song? *Oh, that? ThaVs a Ca
ruso song. I learned, it out ot a phono
graph!"* _______  >

Men in the lumber camps have fret 
medical attendance, and while man; 
suffer from piles on account of ex 

from cold and dampness, the 
have an;

% V
. — '89 f,

Talaat Bey, one of the foremost men 
of the jfoung Turk party upon 
which rests the tesponsibility for 
the renewal of the war.

posure
doctors do not seem to 
cure for piles.

Many letters come
in praise of Dr. Chase’s Oint-

■P"
.

Prof. J. F. DAVIS
563 Church St., Toronto.

I want to say to the people of Toronto 
and elsewhere that “Fruit-a-tives” is my 
only medicine and has been for the last 
four years. Previous to that, I had 
been very much troubled with 
Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, and 
had taken many remedies as well as 
employing hot applications of salt bags 
etc., without getting satisfactory results.

Noticing the advertisement of “Fruit- 
a-tives”, I adopted this treatment alto
gether and, as everybody knows, since 
taking “Fruit-a-tives’^ I have been 
enjoying the very best health and find 
it a pleasure to follow my vocation of 
Dancing and Deportment Instruction”.

Prop. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher of 

dancing and deportment in Toronto, is 
quite frank in stating that “Fruit-a- 
tives” alone cured him of distressing 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

from lumbet

ff you have not already made your 
Will, you should lose no time in do
ing so. The unexpected usually hap
pens.» The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited. 43 and 45 King 
Street, West. Toronto, make a good 
executor under all circumstances and 
at a small expense to your estate. 
Appoint the Company executor, and 
let them hold your Will in their 
security vault, free of charge until 
required.

camps
ment, and here is a sample of how 
they read.

Mr. Wm. Jones, cook in lumbet 
camp" at Prairie River, Sask., writes: 
“For a long time I suffered from 
itching, bleeding piles, and could not 
steep nights, because of the intense 
itching. Two doctors treated me, but 
the relief was only temporary. I saw 
Dr. Chase's Ointment advertised in ; 
newspaper, and it cured me com 
pletely over four months ago. Twc 
besides me hadethe piles here at the 
camp, and were cured by ointment 
T gave them. After all the treatment;
I tried 1 never expected to be cured- 
and am grateful for it." Dr. Chase’;. 
Ointment is a positive cure for itch 
ing, bleeding and protruding piles.

1-
yI50 cent Ties for 15c.

Black Barathea silk four-in-hand 
ties, worth regular 50c., now bcirn* 
sold for 15c., at 126" DalhOusie St- 
opposite Market. .

;
-ft:

. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. * ; *

It» Two Great Archib*hope and Its Two 
Legislative Bodies.

The highest office in the Church of 
England is held by the archbishop; of 
Canterbury, officially /known as pri
mate of all England' in distinction 
from the archbishop ot York, who is 
simply primate of England. The Juris
diction of the latter extends over the 
province or county of York, wtiich in
cludes ten dioceses in that part of 
England from the Hnmber to the Dee 
and embraces the Isle of Man as welL

The rest of England is under the Ju
risdiction of the archbishop ot Canter
bury. That dignitary ̂ however, as pri
mate ot all England, is supposed to 
possess a certain authority over the 
chnrch in the whole country. He takes 
precedence on all public occasions not 
only of the archbisbopyrf York, bnt of 
all the nobility save tthe immediate 
members of the royal family. He 
crowns the king, but the queen is 
crowned by the arshbisbop ot York.

The church has two legislative bod
ies called convocations, ..which attend 
to ecclesiastical matters. Each convo
cation, that of York and that ot Can
terbury, contains two houses. The up
per house is composed ot "bishops and 
other dignitaries, and the dower house 
is toadd Up of dèabâ, atchdeacotia' And 
delegates who are elected -whenever a 

parliament is. chosen.—Harper's

Millers Worrit Powders are par 
excellence-the medicine for children 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They immediately 
alter the stomachic conditions un
der which the worms subsist and 
drive them from the system, and, at 
the same time, they are tonical in 
their effect upon the digestive or
gans, restoring them 
operation and ensuring immunity 
from further disorders from such a 
cause. *
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TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM: 
PANY.

.PARTS, Feb. 8—The London in 
termediate basketball league team 
«was defeated here on Thursday ev- 

( ening. by the locals in a fast 'game 
by a score of \f to 22. Both teams 
were in good shape and the game 
Was fast from start to finish. At 
half time the score stood London 8 

During the second half

A dozen years ago the business of 
fathering trust funds and taking care 
of estates formed hut a small part of 
the city’s business activities. The 
work of looking after the estates of 
the dead was largely in the hands of 
private individuals, and the companies 
then engaged were just beginning to 
show th^ by systematic and highly 
responsible control securities and 
lands left in their trust could be care
fully fostered and appreciated with 
increasing benefits to beneficiaries. 
The progress ruade in this field Is; 
shown by- figures presented yesterday 
at the itith annual meeting of the 
■Trusts and Guarantee -Company, Lim
ited.

THIS WEEK’S ADVICE

is to order soon. These chilly days 
are finding work for us. Before long 
somebody will have to do some wait
ing. Then there will be a rush in 
earnest. So those who have promised 
themselves an overcoat will be ahead 
by ordering ahead here. Skilful tail
oring for careful dressers. Harwood, !

Nights of Agony come in the train 
down and sleep is driven from his 
hrain. What grateful relief is the im
mediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. It banishes the 
frighffXiT 'cdtfdiVMfts, 'clears the pas
sages, and enables the afflicted one 
to again sleep as soundly and rest- 
fully as a child. Insist on the genu
ine at your nearby druggist.

SU*m , j1 -,i
VParis (5.

however, the home team got down
t

Ü 11
to' business, and defeated the visitors 
by a score of 22-17. The line-up—

London — Adams and Hamilton, 
defence; Shaw, centre; ones and 
Steele, guards.

Paris—A. Fraser and L. Flaser. 
’defence; Inksafer, centre; ‘ftoKcrts 
and Ellis, guards.

,Mis.s Lovett, 'Banfield St., daugh 
1er of Mr. C. Lovett, died Frida; 
morning after a lingering illness 
Miss Lovett’s passing away, ' has 
been expected for several days. She. 
leaves a father and mother to mount 
her loss.

Mr. Laskey, jeweler, has been 
confined to the house this last week 
h;- sickness. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

The Paris hockey team were un
able to get a special train to Inger- 
soll last night.. A large number of 
people left with them on the 4-49 

the deciding game.

! \ ’• 4 Æm / /
A .it,..: ■ /./

8* iWetFwOOO t UVDtFwOM
Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, the mili

tary genius of. the Y oung Turk 
party, and Grand Vizier, since the 
reorganization of the Turkish cab
inet. He was born in Bagdad and 
is more Arab than Turk.

j 1
________ '

■

iMr. Austen -Chamberlain, who in a 
speech a few days ago, expressed 
his keen disappointment over the 
dropping of the fçod taxation pol
icy by the Unionist party.

new 
Weekly.

IThe Limb and the Law.
John Moran was summoned to the 

police court for committing a breach of 
the peace, but when his name was 
called he did not appear. A friend at
tended, however, and stated that Mo- 

could not come, hairing broken hiej 
leg. The magistrate, being somewhat 
suspicious, sent a policeman to Moran'» 
home to inquire, and the constable 
found Moran seated at the window, 
apparently in good health. “Have you 
broken your leg?'* asked the policeman. 
“I have;'* replied Moran.
“With a hammer.” “Let me see the 
leg I” “It’s out in the woodshed. Go 
and look at it,” said Moran. The po
liceman found a wooden leg in the 
woodshed, mended it and then took 
Moran to the court*—London. Globe.

In !i)05 this concern had guaran
teed trust funds oi $82.922, and es
tates and trusts under its administra
tion of $644.442. 
amounts placed under its control 
have been added to and the estates 
have appreciated until to-day this 
company's trusts funds total $3.509;- 
141, and estates and trusts total $5,-
196,383.

During the last eight years of the 
company’s existence the assets have 
gone up from $2,870.906 to $11,146,006. 
A great deal of the assets is held in 
real estate, largely on mortgages, 
while debentures and other securi
ties form a not inconsiderable share 
of the accounts.
profits were $117.906.75,

left at the end of the year to

I

When the Cold Tightens
in the Chest

IEach year the

ran

. 4 ■ 11y
■

■Whatever chances you may take with cold in the 
head and sore throat, you cannot but feel alarmed 
when the cold grips the chest, enters the bronchial 
tubes and threatens the lungs.

I m“How?* '4train to see 
London «won 8 to 3.

Master Russel Loucks is confined 
his bed this week with pneumonia. 

He has been very low-but is on the. 
mend now.

fas
11I

■

tn
F

At this critical time you want* a 
medicine you can depend upon to cure 
the cold and protect the lungs. Dr. 
Ohase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 
tine has proven its value by many years 
of unqualified success. When you use • 
it you do not feel 'that you are experi
menting, but rathter that you are doing 
all that can be done to cure the disease 
and prevent serious results.

This medicine is particularly well 
known as an effective treatment fpi?, „ 
chest colds and bronchitis. It not mere- . 
but al») allays the inflammation, and

zParis curlers won another cup on 
Thursday evening at Harriston. This 
makes the third for them this sea
son. David Cavin was skip of the 
victorious rink.

I i! I I1
Constantinople.

The Turks first captured Constanti
nople May 29, 1463. At that time the 
city was the sole remnant of the great 
eastern empire of the' Romans. Before 
1100 the Turks had possession of the 
once Roman territory; in Asia and ruled 
as far as the straits before the city ot 
Constantinople. The first sultan to 

over into Enrope'was Amurath L,

4^ i XI.ast year the net 
and a bal-

fs
I I

ancc
the credit of prolit and loss account Do Your Hands Chap? WJ I 11 :MCl" $304,540.

A notable addition to the Board oft 
Directors was made when the Share
holders elected Mr. E. B. Stockdale 

In addition to

li 8
Zam-Çuk Will Heal in One Night.

ilcross
who occupied Adrianople in 1360. Dur
ing the ensuing ninety years the Turks 

southeastern Europe and 
eventually overcame the desperate re
sistance ot the Greeks and Constanti
nople felL

i !■
coldFor badly chapped hankls, 

cracks, frost bite, etc., Zam-Buk is 
the best- known balm, 
hands or parts affected in water as 
hot as can be borne. Dry with a soft 
towel, and then smear the Zam-Buk 
well over the part, if it is the hands 

pair of old gloves over night.

to the Directorate., 
tliis advisory capacity, Mr Stockdale 

of General

•v

Wash the overran
Ai

( Bioccupies the position 
Manager of the Company. fÔT<8k 1

MrtAppearance» Deceptive.
*Wbo’s the thin little man with the 

melancholy expression?"
“That's Hummer, the poet, who 

wrote the beautiful verses with the re
frain, ‘Life is what you make It—you 

make It glad.* He suffers from 
chronic dyspepsia.”-Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

THE MUTUAL . LIFE ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY OF 

CANADA.
For the Year ending in January, 1913

For many years the progress of 
The Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, while not spectacnlar has 
been rapid. To glance at the AnnuaV 
Reports for the last twenty years is 

to observe an 
prosperity, happily unrelieved by a 
single calamity. The 
the Company in force 31st. January, 
1912 was $7.7,921,143.88.

It was with some degree of pride

wear a
By morning the. pain vyill be gone. 
Then use Zam-Buk a few more times 
and the -cracks will be healed. Mrs.

ly clears the choked-up air passages,
-has a far-reaching effect on the whole respiratory system.

of
mucous lining to heal up. In this way the greatest relief is obtained promptly, 
and cure just as surely comes with continued use.

In the great majority of homes Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is kept constantly at hand for the 
treatment of coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, asthma and sore 
throat. With this great, medicine at 
hand you can control any ordinary 
cold, and bring prompt relief, even in 
severe cases of bronchitis and asthma. ^

III
A. F. Phillips of Ayers Cliff, Que. 
says: “I suffered terribly from chapp
ed hands. At times my hands were 
so sore that I could almost have 
cried with the pain. I tried Zam-Buk 
and in a very short time my hands 
wiere cured.”

Mrs. W. M. Ballient, Port Hawk- 
esbitry, N. S., writes: “Some time, 
ago my hands were very badly 
chapped. Ordinary ointments did 110$ 
heal them, and I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk. To my great delight it 
healefi my hands completely."’

Zam-Buk will also he found

can

i
Good Advioe.

“Do yon think that It Is possible to 
remedy the most common memory 
fault in one lesson, as this firm advei>

1
Imitators go so far as 

to use the blame Linseed 
and Turpentine. The 
medicines ire -v alike in 
name Only.1 You can be -G 
sure of getting the génu- 8 

me by seeing the por- » 
trâit eqd signature of A: 1 
W. Chase, M.D., on the « 

. bottle you buy. 25 cetiti
bottle, family size 60 cents, all deat- 

Edmanson, Bate^kjCo., Limited,

almost monotonous K

business of
tises?’

“Surely. Don’t borrow, and then 
you won't have to forget the persons 
who loan you money.'*—Buffalo Ex-

"
'

press. :that in 1900 the total' amount was 
<jiioted at over live millions. To-day 5 
the>' amount to over twenty millions 

be exadt $20,071,344.80.

a sure
cure foer piles, ulcers, blooil-poistming 
varicose suores. cuts, burns, bruises-

Scrappy Outlook.
Smith—Has your son any fixed habit 

that worries yon as to his future? 
.loues—Yes. He fights about ten round» 

morning with the alarm clock.—

!.All and skin injuries generally. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c. box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Tor
onto, on receipt of price.

or to.
these funds are invested within the 
Dominion of Canada and no spectila-

:

every
Judge.

èrt, or 
Toronto.

rar.
:

6W,Sells.
“What are padded cells?* asked the 

cheerful idiot.
■•Women,” replied the grouch.—Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

Pains Have Vanished
Trial is Inexpensive — To those

who suffer from dyspepsia .indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 
arising from derangement of the di
gestive system, a trial of Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills
should the sufferer be unacquainted 
with them. The trial will be inex
pensive and the result will be anoth- g|ectrlc «eStOref tOT fflCIX
cr customer for this .excellent med- 5L"Tn|lono, restores erery nerve in the body
ieine. So effective is their action that rnospnmim )t, „rnm,r tenainn ? n-ntnu.
'many 'cures can certainly be traced ££*£»%&££££
to their use where other pills have frl^b^-tjtto

‘1

Neuralgia Completely Cured.
The cure of Mrs. H. L. Barrett, 

Guthrie, P. Q., is another victory by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.. This great medl- 

.cine has succeeded In. many ca^e» 
where others have utterly failed. Mil. 
Barrett says: 'T suffered Intensely
from neuralgia in the head, face and 

I had used various medl-

I
Wisdom alone Is a science of other 

sciences and ot itseit. - i‘iau>.
is recommended.

shoulders.
clnes without relief. I heard of Hood ■ 
Sarsaparilla and decided to try It, and 
I bless the day I diû. I took It ^wveral 
months and now feel well. All 
pains-have vanished."

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla todAy. Bold 
by all druggists everywhere.

V,

E
_________
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THE BRITISH MILITANT SUF
FRAGETTES.
tv supposed to he a him- 

* - iii'idvration and tenderness.
- ilicy are in the main, but not al-

W hat man. lor instance, would go 
: i with the skin of a dead aniiSial

end liis neck with teeth and eyes 
row of suchiiming. or carry a

on a muff, or stuff hi> hat full’ l ings
..: feathers, often plucked from birds 
cit’i much cruelty.

That brings to mind the rdory of 
1 lie boy who was seen by a compas- 
'iomitc woman when lie was robbing 
a bird's nest.

To him she exclaimed: “Oh, you 
naughty little boy. Just think of the 

mother's feelings when she 
To which the small 

“Gwan :personage made answer: 
you've got the miner in your hat.”

And perhaps there could be no bet
ter illustration than this of the com
plex feminine disposition.

I.i the Old l.tnd the militant suf
fragettes are giving a constant illus
tration of the lateiV and destructive 
tendencies of certain women when 
they think they have a “cause,” 
which is paramount to .property in- 
1'-vests and individual rights.

At this distance, it looks a- if they 
•hoiild be treated just as men would 
i»i under like circumstances;

If they do want equality with men 
in the matter of voting, they should 
v -I'cvt equal treatment with men in 
tiw mutter of'pmiislinviU for rqalict- 

\vr. mg-doing.

T

THE BRAN! FORD COURIER
LIMITED

Suite IS and SC,Toronto Office:
Queen City Chambers, 33 Church 
Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice, 

live.Represe

DAILY COURIEK—Published a; 
Dalhotisie Street, Brantford, Can
ada, at $3 per year. Edition at
(MIL x. 1 - j

WEEKLY COURIER (16 pages)— 
Published on Thursday morning, a 
|t per year.

Attached is a good Job Printing 
plant. Rapid, stylish and cheap
work.

. Saurday, Feb. 8, 1913.
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ISheridan Street, size 50 
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extra good lot on Wil- 
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build this Spring, better 
f over now as they will 
the market long.
10.00 — Good Garden 

containing 14 acres, 
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barn, very close to city, 

pules walk from car line.
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les 193. Nightephones 561. 
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ots and Blrcks Lots of 
d Lots of Blocks.
lut of Your Shell and 
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I invest from $100 up in 
air Lot Bargains we will 
i to double your money, 
us ami f.v will make good 
side lots at inside prices — 
U arc out .ide.
>le header 
ids—Larg

10 rooms, basement fall 
k barn and stable—faces 
fas 6 choice lots—$10,000 
have it for only $6000—
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?

& Bates
tc'boriiù St., Phone 8It
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Patent Solicitor.
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iNNOL LCEMENT.

Iresent the following reli
ance companies: 
tional Life one of the
fessive companies in Can- n
lyai Exchange Assurance
lent, Health ami Casualty

This
6400,000.00 
“Titanic” disaster.
aryland Casualty Co. — 
s and burglary insurance, 
btector Underwriters'— A 
Ince
.00 assets.
hdia Fire Insurance Co — 
ti 50 years. A strong re- 
pdian Company, 
rnilton Fire Insurance Co.
r!as„ I anadian Company, 
i go 1! supply of calendars 
1rs which can be had by 
this office.
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company with over
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ket St. (up stairs)
ijnsurance. Money to loan 
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Saturd
We have many broken 

pair, all high grade Good 
We will offer them|on Sa: 1

We will offer mai
Women's Oongola 1:1 

regular 2.25. Saturday...] 
Youths' Hockey Bo<

Saturday.............
Women's Felt Lace B<

Saturday ..........................
Men's Dougola Lace E

Saturday ............................

Big Redui
Ask to see our Men's

at

THE N
Automatic ’Phones

WALLAC
Put up in the satm 
more popular than 
The old reliable pi 
ders the skin soft] 
chapped hands, fa]

25

CECIL
Dispensing Chi

191 CCLBORNE STREE'

Is Your Cl
If so bring it to us oi 
will send for it, put 
you with a guarante 
year. Our charges i
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The last rush 
more before these 
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SHOE
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Where Your Money Does it’s BestAFTER STOCKTAKING-"CLEAN-UP” SALE «II I They 'Sacrifiée Men
male to Their God of War.

More unattractive savages than the 
Abors It would be hard to find. Of Ti- 
beto-Burman origin they speak a lan
guage which is allied to that of the Ti
betans, while their arts, such as they 
are, probably come from Tibet

Their religion is animistic. The dei
ty, Plang, is the god of war and the 
chase, and is believed to favor attacks 
on defenceless neighbors and the ruth
less destruction of all game. In pur
suance of a policy to propitiate him, 
men and women are killed or taken as 
slaves, big game is hunted, birds, squir
rels and fish are trapped.

The elemental belief in man as the 
hunter, and consequently the more fit- 
ted to be the protector, still holds good, 
so the women and slaves toil unceas
ingly at the crops as hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, and my lord, 
bow in hand and with quiver on his 
shoulder, stalks off on the warpath, hie 
arrows poisoned with aconite or croton 
berry.

Their burial rites present points of 
interest similar to those of African 
savages. Over the grave of each de
funct warrior is a grass shelter, where 
are hung his cane helmet, dao. bow 
and arrows, the horns of the tame bison 
which furnished the funeral feast, with 
a basket containing food to propitiate 
the deity.—New York Telegram.

Ü

To-night’s and 
Monday’s Special

1
weWOHBI

Watch our announcements and read them carefully for they will 
be full to overflowing with bargains.

1j

Sample UndershirtsLadies’ UnderskirtsIf! Ladies’ Coats, Suits, etc. te«t
s

A rack full of Ladies’ and Misses Coats. 
There are oats of every description here, 

military style, others again have the
You will

20 only Ladies’ Silk and Silk Moreen 
Underskirts, light and dark colors, plain silks 
and stripes, former values 4.50 to mn 
8 50. Clean up price, each___ q>^«UU

tap? fa
■ r VraV, ~f — &1" n some are

large collar and belt across back, 
find Tweeds, Reversible Cloths and Plain 
Cloths in this lot, former values were 12 50 to 
18 50. Clean up price, per gar-

■+1
:

I

IS#

I ■© mI' ti $5,00:

Ladies’ SuitsIlls ment
i

Only a few T idies’ Plain Cloth Suits, 
some are silk lined, and all are strictly tailored. 
This is a chance you don't get every day, for
mer values were 15 00 to 22 50.
Clean up price," each.....................

aTrimmed Hats!: rj
ifV. '' .1 mA table of Trimmed Hats, Felts and 

Velvet, all strictly trimmed.
Clean up price

W SfIT

$5.00$1.00w WOOL MW^PSt1|1 I PAMPERED PRINCES.
II n

Luxurious Lives of the Gilded Young 
Rajahs of India.

“It Is almost impossible for an 
American boy or girl to Imagine the 
extravagance and luxury that sur
round some of these young India 
princes," says a writer In St. Nicholas. 
“Servants attend them night and day, 
fan them, dress them and obey their 
slightest wish. If a wind stirs while 
they sleep curtains are drawn that 
they may not be disturbed. When 
they drive out a mounted escort ac
companies them, and all the people 
salaam as they pass.

“Once when taking tea with a rajah 
in his garden I was amused ta notice 
that as he moved about among his 
guests a servant followed carrying a 
enp, which he kept always within 
reach of his master’s hand. The rajah 
would take a sip of tea and with per
fect unconcern set his cup down in 
midair. With unfailing dexterity the 
saucer was placed under It by the 
servant In time to avoid accident.

“One prince had suspended from the 
celling a silver couch, which was kept 
gentlÿ swaying while he slept or read. 
Another had a beautiful vine covered

•!->Hosiery, etc., etc.Staple Dept. BargainsDress Goods Bargains Ê2E3B$>
Extra Heavy 35 in. wide White Saxony Ladies’ Pine Black Ribbed and Fancy 

Cashmere Hose. Clean up 
price

A table full of good seasonable goods, 
in Plain Cloths, Tweed Satin Coverts and Flannelette, reg. 15c. Clean tip
Costume Cloths, values run as high as price ................ '. ....... ..................
1.00. Clean up price, per yard

ATTENTION, MEN — Another shipment of 
Travellers’ Sample Undershirts. The lot comprises 
all the best makes, namely, Wolseys, Pen-Angle, St. 
George’s, Stanfields and Imperial. Remember they 
Shirts only; almost every weight to choose from, natural 
wool and light weight, elastic ribbed and heavy ribbed 
wool, with ribbed cuffs and ankles, double breasted.

- Sold regularly up to 2.60 per garment. These go on 
sale to-night.

$1.00i I
3 for2

hi .39 250 yards of Heavy German Kimona 
Wrapperette, in stripe, plaid and floral 
effects, reg. 20c to 35c. Clean up

Children’s Fine Ribbed Black and 
Colored Cashmere Hose. Clean 
up price......................... ............ ..

at

.20.19 areyards of All-wool Tweeds and
of assorted Prlce

200
Fancy Mixtures, large range 
colorings, values from 85c to 1.25. P p 
Clean up price, per yard................. . V 5J

20 pieces of Heavy Striped Flannelette, 
reg. ioc. Clean up price

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
embroidered fronts, reg. 50c.

...........................3 for
Ladies’ Heavy Weight U non Vests 

and Drawers, reg. 25c and 35c.
Clean up price ................................

Ladies’ Striped Flan lelette Night 
Gowns. Clean up price

.8! $1.00at, At
\ 60c All-Wool Tweeds 25c

TWO SILK BARGAINSA large range of Tweeds, Irish Pop
lins Serges, Plain Cloths, etc., values as 
high as i so. Clean up

-i .1736 inch Black Pailette Silk, “all 
silk’’.former value i.oo.
Clean up price...............

2 pieces only of Striped Velvet 
Suitings, grey and blue, and tan and Only 69C»11:

iH .69,69price Per
Garment. .50'

M at:

black stripe, reg. price A 1 A A 
1.75. Clean up price. . 1 ,UU

Ladies’ All-wool Unshrinkable Vests, 
reg. 1.50. Clean up price

:-0.e REMNANTS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES

3

$1.00g:

RED TAG SALE NOW ONat
î ;

li - if arbor, where artificial rain was made 
to fall while the nabob sat under a 
marble canopy In the center, cool and 
refreshed, with the rest of the world 
broiling about him.”

GILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.'? : -I li
I Ai I

It ’■i. ni
Hardy Shetland Ponies.

The cost of raising Shetland ponies . 
is remarkably low. These little anl- 

-H1 r, hmals'are natives of a rough and semi- ■ 
barren locality, where they are used 
to rustling for every mouthful of 
their food.
brought over to this country they don’t 
know the difference between oats and 
rice. They are complete -strangers to 
a grain ration. In the Shetland is
lands they run out the year round, 
without any shelter, and pick their 
living from between the rocks. For 
generation after generation these po
nies have had to make this kind of a 
struggle for existence, and the result 
Is a .race of hardy little animals that 
are able to thrive on the coarsest food 
and to stand an amount and degree 
of exposure that would put an ordi
nary American horse out of business.— 
National Stockman and Farmer.

/ 1
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Eyeglass 
Mountings 
Stamped 
With Quality 
Mark and 
Name of 
Manu
facturer ?

To Buy House Furnishings Recruit Class
A. and D. Squadron of the 25th 

Brant Dragoons will Open their re
cruiting class Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 
8.15 sharp at the armories.

the Six Nation Indians, also a copy 
of the picture taken of the Duke of 
Connaught on his visit here in 18(39. 
Through the kindness of Miss Gil- 
kinson, one of each of these will be 
available .

The Secretary was requested to 
send a slight testimonial of appre
ciation and thanks to John Ross 
Robertson for the valuable researcli 
work done by the same at no small 
expense to himself and from which 
the historical societies not only here 
but all over are deriving immense 
benefit. The club then adjourned, to 
meet again next month.

When they are first!•

IT S At Long’spsy
LSnl I

! lj
: »F Men and the Church

The pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown 
is preaching a special series of ser
mons on Sunday evening under the 
above title. To-morrow evening he 
will discuss the question 
kind of a church should Smith go to?’ 
There will be extra music, including 
a selection by the First Church male 
quartette, a solo by Miss L. Hutch
inson and the usual anthem by the 
choir. Strangers in the city and those 
without a church home, arc specially 
invited.

1:È wt I
! During February1... i 1p. ‘‘What

samei
W

I *% If not they should be— 
and the quality should 
indicate the selling price

All mountings sold by 
me are stamped with the 
exact quality of material 
and the name of the man
ufacturer, are guaranteed 
to me. and I guarantee 
them to you.

My prices are as low as 
is consistent witli highest 
quality and “EXPERT 
SERVICE.”

Everything is so Cheap Considering Style and Quality

See the great bargain in our window—Quar- 
] ter Oak Finish Dining-room Suite complete, reg

ular price $61.76. February Sale price

I
F"

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recom 
mended by physicans. For 
Women’s Ailments. Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

It
U Burmese Tartar Wooing.

Wooing as done among Burmese Tar
tar tribes Is as simple as It Is Idyllic. 
On the first day of winter the tribe 
holds a great feast at which aU the mar
riageable girls gather and listen to the 
music made by the bachelors, who sit 
under the “desire tree” and play their 
favorite instruments. As the maiden 
he loves passes him a youth will play 
louder and more feelingly. If she ig
nores and passes on he knows she will 
have none of him. If she steps up to 
him and lays a flower upon his instru
ment he jumps up, takes her by the 
hand, taking care not to drop the flow
er, and off they wander.—Argonaut

■ l

umilure
•J Stole Purse

One of the lady teachers of the city 
when returning to school yesterday, 
had her purse snatched from be
neath her arm. Turning, she saw the 
culprit making off up Waterloo street. 
Mr. Standing, who was near by at 
the time, gave chase up Palace street. 
The thief evidently thought the pace 
*as getting too warm and threw the 
purse away. This Mr. Standing re
covered, but still continued the chase. 
However, the man got away. Later 
the police arrested a suspect.

i

$49.0011 ; INGENIOUS DEVICE.
(Courier Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—A safe of 
painted cardboard, to the eye an ex
act reproduction of a real safe they 
planned to rifle, was prepared by 
burglars who last night broke into 
a First Avenue saloon. The real safe 
stood beneath an electric light kept 
burning all night and in full view ot 
the street. The artists who conceiv
ed the plan intended to substitute the 
cardboard strong box for the stolen 
and then to b.low the real safe un
molested in a dark corner of the 
saloon. Something frightened them 
away, however, but they accomplish
ed one purpose; for the proprietor 
to-day found that after breaking in 
the thieves had fled, leaving their 
dummy safe behind them.mmrss&smamsaBmam
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money it 
it" fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S 
signature is on each bo*. 25c.

î. I;Î k
> To see the best and cheapest is to visit our 

warerooms during this month. Space will not per
mit of us telliu6 you here what can be seen at our 
stoie.

“I Specialize on Difficult Cases”

Chas. A. Jarvis,Opt. D„T

Optometrical Expert 
191 Colborne St.
Y. VI. C. A. BUILDING 

Open Evenings|
Phone 242 for Apointments

m Sea Anemones.
Sea anemones, delicate and sensitive 

though they look, may attain great 
age. Sir John Dalyell, a Scottish nat
uralist, captured In 1828 a sea anpm- 
one of the liver colored sort so com
mon around our shores. Its age wae 
then estimated at seven years. It flour
ished in Edinburgh until 1887 and was 
just attaining a vigorous and sober 
maturity when from some unknown 
cause it died.—London Express.

lit Ï.. ft If you have any idea of buying anything to renew your house
hold, from a Chair to a Fine Bedroom Suite, examine our stocks. 
Tables in solid mahogany, Quarter Cut Oak, polished or dull, at 
prices to suit the purchaser.

Historical Club.?F. The Brant Historical Club met at

1| f:f! f

Q the home of Mr. Passmore, the Pre
sident, last evening, for transaction 
of ordinary business. The reports 
of the Committees were brought in.

The Crest Committee reported that 
the proposed new seal had been 
placed before the County Council, by 
the Chairman of the Club, His Hon
or Judge Hardy and had "been appro
ved by the same. The Seal had then 
been set to the Heraldic” artist, 
Toronto, to be enlarged and painted, 
upon the return of which it would be 
presented to the County Council.
• The Communication which was re
ceived from the Park’s Board was 
Slso read, stating that the above 
Board would co-operate with the 

^ Spciety in the buying of a suitable 
Igh lot near “Brants’ ford” to be used 
fry <,;for the erection of a memorial and 

.small park. A Committee under 
Major Leonard, was struck off to 
deal with the work and also to meet 
the Parks’ Board relative to the 
selection of a lot.

Mrs. Brown the historian of the 
Rough on Pe. Club received a letter from Judge

“Pa, what’s a genius?” Hardy, dated back in 1867. The stifi-
“Ask your mother; she married one.* stance of. the letter had to do with 
“Why, 1 didn’t know ma had been the preparations being made for the

married twice.”—Houston Post._____ arrival of the Governor General. A
'• i - müpy of the first paper published in 

$15 and $18 Suits for $9.99. Canada, namely “The Upper Canada 
Don’t fail to call and see. those ,$15 Gazette of 1893 was received from 

and $18 suits, the Brokers’ are sell- Mr. Standing, 
ing for $0.99 at McÇrynrXpy., v-ffhe Photo Committee 
stand, 126 Dalhousie street, opposite quested to try and secure pictures of 
Market. several historical relics relative to

‘ $.
; « .

-—‘X
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I, A Line Fit for Any City Store' c

g :1 M'
It Hurt Him.

Tommy—Did the fowl hort you, Mr. 
Squires? Mr. Squires—What d’you 
mean, my dear? What fowl? Tommy 
—Well, I wanted to know it it. hurt, 
’cause mummy said you had been hen
pecked for twenty years.—London 
Strand Magazine. 5 jfcs A’

— Khp*
A Rare-Feat.

“The patent sprinkler dkhlcKpia , 
a guccess for Its Inventoria a conti 
sort of thing.”

“In what way?”
“it raises the dust for him, yon- 

know, by laying It for other people.”—» 
Exchange.

fl
(i Rugs and Linoleums at reduced prices such 

as are only seen in the largest stores. We know 
you will buy them if you only take the trouble to 
inspect the siock. The prices are only a small 
consideration when you look at the style and qual
ity. dome early before all the bes. are picked out.

: Si
test’ii f-■ t-

- mViM
1 I

30% discount on all 97 and 108 piece Dinner 
Sets. This is a rare chance.

fy.

1L ' 'r.

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LIMITED The late Hon. James Young of Galt.P

Dr. de Van’» Tamale PThe
83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET, BRAN! FORDr - ) was re-

t ■ I
f /: Lt K3$
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Hdme Dyeing
JS ■sC& no' &iiriA'fa

\Jf
gC TrwÆy&etÆMÂZ 
W' Jÿtato&MeJZute

V

I™"

Ifs the Claaneat, Simplest, and Beat Home
Dye, one can bay—Why you don’t even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made. of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Send for Free Color C«rd, Story Booklet, end 
Booklet giving reeulte of Dyeing over other color». 
The Johneon-RicharUson Co., Limited. Montréal.

WILES ô QUINLAN
THE BIG 22 CLOTHING HOUSE, BRANTFORD

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers
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CITY NEWS \-NEILLS-

Saturday Bargains
♦ ; 
^*M»*M»**«*M**»M***«*»4

Profcs.
Eresh to strong westerly winds, 

mostly fair with light local snowfalls 
or flurries. Sunday—Westerly winds, 
and moderately cold.

!

it
Every Department in the Store is Beginning to Feel 

the Impulse of an Early Spring
We have many broken lines in Men s Footwear, with three to six 

pair, all high grade Goodyear welted, regular 5.00 and 4.00 
We will offer them|on Saturday at......................................................

We will offer many other lines at Bargain Prices.
Women's Dongola Blucher Cut Lace Boots, patent tip,

regular 2.25. Saturday............................................................................
Youths' Hockey Boots, sizes II to 13, regular 1.35,

Saturday .... ...........................................................................................
Women’s Felt Lace Boots, foxed, with dongola.

Saturday ......................... ............................................  ...........................
Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, Goodyear welted, regular 4.00 

Saturday.......................................................................................................

268 Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours : 

Highest 20; lowest 11. $ame date last 
year: Highest 22; lowest 7.158

Which is just around the corner. The new Spring Goods are arriving every day, with the bloom and 
perfume of the season on them. They are attractive, and interesting a host of buyers and admriers

Purchased Horse
A new horse has been purchased 

by the Board of Works department at 
a cost of $140.00. This makes twenty 
horses owned by the city at the pres
ent time.

100
99

Specials at the Staple DepartmentNew Satins200 In exquisite shades, embracing the new 
Bulgarian tones. They are the thing unquestion
ably—Paris says so. 20 inches wide. Per 
yard..............................................................................10

Mill Ends White Table Linens, lengths 1 to 3 
yards. These are just half price.Big Reduction on all Felt Slippers

Ask to see our Men’s Goodyear Welted
I. O. O. F.

About a dozen members of the 
I. Ô. O. F. took the trip to Hamilton 
last evening. The Buffalo lodge were 
putting on the first degree in that 
place.

268 White Cotton Vestings
White Fancy Mercerized Vestings, all pretty 

new patterns, reg. 15c and 20c. On sale 
at, per yard.........................................................

Heavy All Linen Huck Towels, the"kind we 
sell regularly at 25c. Clearing at 5

Some New Dress Goodsat

Crepe Brocade Silks, 26 inches wide, very 
suitable for evening dresses or waists, shades of 
copen, tan, pink and pale blue, 
yard.... ................................. ...

' 121

THE NEILL SHOE CO. Per 39
Strikingly Pretty Dress Goods, including 

whipcords, Bedford cords (two-tone effect), hard 
finish. These come in costumé lengths,
Price 10.00, 12.00 and.....................................

$1.00The Market
There was a very small market this 

morning. Eggs sold for 33-35C per 
dozen ; butter sold for 33c per pound; 
potatoes sold at $1 per bag and chick
ens were offered at 75c to $1 each.

Adjusting
Mr. W. G. Wright, of Ross and 

Wright, insurance counsellors, To
ronto, is in the city adjusting the fire 
losses of Caudwell and Beckett,which 
they recently sustained in the Brew
ster fire.

158 Colborne StAutomatic ’Phenes 59 and 491 for:
$15 10 pairs All Feather Pillows, reg.

1.50 pair. For, per pair..........................
American Mercerized Linen, 36 in. 

wide, all the good shades. Special per yd.
6 pieces 33 inch Soft Stripe Dark and 'VI

Light Flannelette, reg. 10c. Sale per fd. ■ ■ . I 2
7 dozen Large Fancy Turkish Towels,

reg. 30c pair. For, each .............................

$100
New Vestings

Scores of new patterns in prettv White Vest
ings are here good washing qualities, 
the big values at 12 l-2c, 15c, 18c,
and...........................................................................

.25
See

Tweed Dress Goods 49c yard
A considerable variety of these in good colors, 

such as brown and heather mixtures, grey, etc., 
widths 44 inches.

II2The Beautiful Printed Silks
Are creating talk — everybody is in ecstacy 

over them —their chief feature being the new 
Balkan gipsy colors. The colors are vivid, but 
beautifully blended, and make altogether a lovely 
effect, SEE THEM ! •

Wool Blanket Bargains
10 pairs Splendid Wool Blankets, good size 

and weight, reg. 3.50, On sale $2 45

Pretty All-over Dew-Drop Chiffons
Special Yard Wide Black Paillette Silk In sky, pink, black and white, they are very 

dainty, double width, leg. 85c. Choice at, 
per yard................................................................. .39A fine soft good make, worth 98c. On .59sale atNight Classes

The night classes in dressmaking 
mathematics, building construction 
and mechanical drawing, were un
usually well attended on - Thursday 
night. These classes are being held 
every Tuesday and Thursday.

New Ribbons
A large range of Novelty Ribbons have just 

arrived, pretty stripe effects, 6 inches wide, light 
and dark colors, worth fully 35c, On sale 
at, per yard .... .................................................

Women’s Woolen Underwear—50c 
Qualities at 25c

Vests and Drawers. This is a superior quality 
and is of extraqrdinary value.

Venetians —50c Yard
In red, browu, green, tan and grey. These 

nice quality, all-wool goods, in 42 in. wide. 
This quality is always sold at 65c yard.

Special Items of Interest at the Staple 
Department

29 lengths of 2 1-2 yards each, Plain Bleached 
Sheetings. Choice for the 
length.......................................

at

Flannelette Blankets .19 50Special line in Flannelette Blankets, white 
and greys, good size and weight, reg. dj»1 1 | j 
1.25. On sale, per pair. ....................... qPJ ,-Lv 13 dozen Heavy Double Loop Towels, size 22 

x 45 inches, reg. 35c each. SaleCurling.
Four rinks of the Brantford Club, 

journeyed to Hamilton, while three 
came here from that city to play for 
the Wood cup. Brantford Curlers 
were three up in Hamilton and one 
up here. This gives them a good 
chance for the cup.

.25 IEnds Linoleums at Bargain Prices
We have accumulated a lot of sundry ends, 

various lengths and qualities.
Cotton Torchon Laces 5c yd.

In this group there are laces of all widths and 
many fine pretty insertions, good strong qualities 
and fine designs.

at
2 cases Large Lofty American Battiug, each 

batt is full size for quilt, reg. 65c each - 
Sale at ..................... ........................................ .50

Splendid Towellings - 250 yards All-linen 
Towelling, stripe border, reg. 8c, Sale 
at, per yard .'61are a

Is Your Clock Out of Order? ZJGot, the Gravel
Ex-Alderman Morgan Harris, wear

ing a broad smile this morning, said 
that the T. H. and B. Ry had recent
ly presented him with three car loads 
of gravel. It appears that when the 
cars ran off the track the other day 
the gravel was dumped on Morgan’s 
farm, which is parallel with the rail
way.

E. B. CROMPTON & COMPANYIf so bring it to us or leave your address with us and we 
will send for it, put it in running order and return it to 
you with a guarantee to keep it in running order for one 

Our charges are moderate.year.
’•v-rsTjiCarpet Ball

The carpet ball game scheduled for 
last night between the C.O.F. and 
Borden Club was postponed. THE HOUSE OF INGLISBULLER BROS S. Army.

ExPoliceman Brown will deliver 
his life story at the Citadel on Satur
day Cvetti tig. "'He'”Wilt give the same- 
address as he gave at Wellington St. 
Church on Sunday evening last, 
when hundreds were turned away. 
Brigadier Cameron of Toronto will 
also be present.

f :
i - I

108 Colborne Street
Machine 535

Irwcfbers and Opticians
Bell Phone 1337

T»iGàtf B. C. I. Wins
The Galt Collegiate Institute hoc

key team defeated a lean)- from the 
local Institute in Galt last night by 
a score of 11 g«Ws to I.

1

Money spent on keeping time 
pieces “on the job’’ is really a 
necessary expenditure.

Pletity of good watches aren’t 
doing their best work, simply 
because they can’t.

Many a fifty or hundred dollar 
watch is being slowly but surely 
ruined, because it needs a dollars 
worth of cleaning.

If this reminds yon that your 
watch is in that shape, let it also 
remind you that our repair dept, 
can attend to your needs on 
short notice.

Has always been recognized 
for its clothes dependence and 
its authority as to correct dress. 
We believe that every man, 
when making a clothing pur

chase, wants the best obtainable for his 

money.

ItCommunication
Mayor Hartman received a com

munication from the Ideal Bedding 
Company of Toronto, asking for in
formation in regard to water pressure 
in this city.

Trip to the Coast.
The Pacific Province of British 

Columbia will be brought to Col
borne St. Church next Thursday 
evening by means of descriptive talk 
and illustrated lantern slides.
B. C. Government has kindly loaned 
Rev. T. E. Holling a set of slides; 
these, together with many others, 
will be thrown on the screen. A trip 
to the Coast in 90 minutes.

■
:
1

t The* «e ! " I
Bowling

The Borden Club team took three 
straights from the printers on , the 
bowling alley last night in the city 
howling league, the score standing 
Bordens, 2,523, Printers, 2,257. Ma
jority for Bordens, 266.

i Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. (Dr) Barber will re-open her 

bible class on Friday next at 4.15. 
This class is undenominational, and 
is for all the ladies of the city. Those 
who heard Mrs Barber as teacher of 
the Blodgett class, will need no fur
ther notice of the classes.

3 III
&

A Correction
Referring to an item contained in 

Wednesday’s paper, giving a report 
of the rally of the B.Y.P.U. of Brant
ford, held in Park Church, Monday 
evening. This item should have read 
that at this meeting a grant of $100 
was voted to be given to the Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board by the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of Bran
ford, and not by the Park Baptist 
Society as reported.

, I

(totgright, 1812. Shoe Cut Shop. It is onr purpoi e to faithfully observe and 
perform ous every claim. With this resolve 
always guiding onr act ions, we conscientous- 
ly place belore you the highest achievements 

And we do again make
THE FINAL MOVE J

Indoor Baseball in clothescraft. 
the statement that our clothes stand far 
above all others in peifection of tailoring

Pastor Marsh at the Conservatory
Pastor F. E. Marsh, who has been 

giving addresses along Scripture lines 
at the Conservatory of Music during 
the present week, gave two addresses 
(afternoon and evening) yesterday. 
The afternoon meeting was upon the 
atoning work of Christ, and the even
ing upon the seven royal things of 
Scripture. Ephes. iii. 16-21 was the 
basis of the evening discourse, show
ing that it was the Christian’s privi
lege to possess all spiritual things 
through Christ, and that there was 
infinitely more for us than our ves
sels could hold. The discourses were 
listened to by an attentive and appre
ciative audiences. Pastor Marsh 
speaks (D.V.) at the Park Baptist 
Church to-morrow, both morning and 
evening.

The officers of the 91st, Hamilton, 
arrive by a special at 7.30 to play 
their league gamé with the officers 
here. This will probably be a very fast 

The line-up of the locals is:

OF THE GREAT
praise and appreciation was paid to 
those taking part in the concert, and 
members
thanks for the valuable aid so willing
ly granted, also to the young ladies, 
who proved most efficient waitresses. 
A satisfactory balance was shown, 
which it was decided should go to 
the pipe band fund. Satisfactory pro
gress is being made in the pipe band, 
and every effort is being made to pro
vide a well equipped and efficient 
band at an early date.

MOVE-ON” SALEu expressed their cordial d in elegance of fashion.game.
C. Jones, B. Bowman, Gordon, Em
mons, Newman, Colquhoun, James, 
Mcl.ean.

an

Comparison is the fairest test—to you to
ourselves.Accident. And we heartily invite it.»

An accident occurred at the fac
tory of Messrs. Ingleby and Taylor 
this morning when an employee, Mr. 
W. A. Smith, who resides in the 
Robertson Block in Eagle Place, had 
the misfortune of having his left 

lacerated. Mr. Smith

The last rush begins to-morrow—only one week 
more before these never-before-equalled MOVE-ON 
Shoe prices go down into history.

Bring the entire family to-morrow—take advan
tage of the holiday. You certainly will regret 
it later on if you miss these final days of this great
est of all shoe sales.

it!
Good Game

Brantfordites will have a chance of 
watching a really fast game of indoor 
ball here on Monday night, when E. 
Company, local champions, play F. 
Company of Hamilton. Both teams 
are in great form, and a fast game is 
expected. The affair will take place 
in the armories. The following will 
represent E. Co. : Allan, Stuart, Gor
don, Curtis, Miller, Côlquhoun, Ileth- 
erington.

hand severely 
was working on a jointer, when his 
hand got caught in the machine. The 
ambulance was summoned and Mr. 
Smith was taken to the hospital, 
where Dr. Ashton dressed his hand.

-
1

102 Dalhousie St.

Sons of Scotland
A well attended and most interest

ing meeting of Camp Scotia was lieul 
Thursday evening. Considerable im
portant business was dealt with. The 
Burns' entertainment committee sub
mitted a full report of the Burns’ 
celebration; Jan. 24th, which showed 
an attendance of over 400. 
count of the large attendance some 
slight confusion was 
some stages, but on the whole the 
event proved a splendid success. A 
high and well deserved tribute of

to take up the work in Cayuga. Last 
nijfht. Mr. Kneitl was congratulated 
by the officers of the lodge for the 
splendid work he had accomplished 
during his short stay in the city. 
They wished him every success in 
the fields where he. may labor and 
expressed themselves as being well 
satisfied with his work on their be
half in the city.

Horticultural Society 
A meeting of the Horticultural So

ciety was held in the city hall last 
night, Mr. Chalcraft presiding: The 
delegates who attended the Horticul
tural Society exhibition held in To
ronto recently, gave their report. The 
Society intend to give prizes this 

for the best kept lawns and

HOW ABOUT YOURE-ROBERTS & VAN-LANE COFFEE Plasterer’s BanquetSHOE COMPANY, Ltd. The officers and members of the 
local Plasterer’s Union gathered 
around the festive board at the palm 

of the Sunbeam Cafe last night

On ac-

Do You Get What 
Suits You Well

203 Colborne Street Bell Phone 1132
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS NORTH BRITISH 

RUBBERS

inevitable at year
boulevards on the following streets: 
West Mill, Dundas, Sheridan, Wel
lington, Victoria, Cayuga, and Bal
four street. The Society will plant 
climbing roses and shrubs in front of 
the Children’s Shelter this spring.

room
and held a very enjoyable re-union. 
Covers were spread for twenty-five. 
After the inner man had been satis
fied, H. Ramsbottom. president of 
the local union, called the boys to 
order, and the remainder of the even
ing was given up to speeches, songs 
etc. Speeches were made by the 
chairman. J. Paterson. T. Jennings. 
H. Wood, C. Porter, G. Hewson and 
C. Ramsbottom. The affair broke up 
at a late hour, when all present sang 
God Save the King.

?
If Not, TRY

Vanstone's
IT’S VERY GOOD 

Stores 15 and 19 George SL

CASTOR IA Dll COf&isKSrlUu&&2■ ■ stion required.
Dr. One* Ointment will relieve you at on* 
and as certainly cure you. «e. a box: all 
dealers, or rdmanaon, Bates at Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. .Sample box tree if you mention ti* nantir and ecotoee io. '.tamp to pay postage.

Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor; &&£*££
Anything injurious Here? Ask your doctor* 
Anything? of merit here? Ask your doctor*
Will It stop felling: heir? Ask your doctor*
Will It destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor*

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought C.M.B.A.

Mr. E. . Kneitl, grand organizer of 
the C.M.B.A., who has been labor
ing in the city in the interests of 
that organization, leaves on Monday

Bears the 
Signature ofDoes not Color the Hair

I
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me Dyeing
me. - Jtâ 
rj my cU/y/c
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DYOLA
|0NEDYEro,AU. KINDS”*”»!

Cleanest, Simplest, and Best Home
e can L :y—Why you don’t even have 
r what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
f. So mistakes are Impossible.

dolor Card. Story Booklet, end 
iving r« suit* of Dyeing over other colors, 
nv>ii-Kichardbon Co., Limited, Montreal.

for 1- rce

■A

DEMONSTRATION !
The Famous

Magi Soups
(in tablet form) are a boom to 

the busy housewife.
They solve in pait the problem of 

preparing a meal. Every member of 
the family likes the flav.oi, and of 
which there are a variety to be had.

Taste them at the demonstrat
ing booth to-morrow.

The
Store of Best 

Service

The
Store of Best 

Service

WALLACE S FROST FLUID
Put up in the same old way from the old formula — 
more popular than ever.
The old reliable preparation for the complexion, ren
ders the skin soft and velvety, a perfect cure for 
chapped hands, face and lips.

25c a Bottle
—PREPARED BY-

CECIL A. C. CAMERON
Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace)

191 CCLB0RNE STREET TELEPHONE 242
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— HAD RHEU:

1 Will Stake This Medicine 
Against Your Time

WOMEN TAKE NOTICES SPORT Sutherland’s1 • À man cannot understand the torture and suffering many women endure 
encompleiningly. If the majority of men suffered as much pain and endured with 
rpstieaoe the weakening sicknesses that most women do, they would ask fo. 
«■mediate sympathy and look for a quick cure.

have been saved from a life of misery and suffering by turning
FOOTBALLI

Many women ...................
to the ri<ht remedy—Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription—a remedy which is safe 
to take because containing no narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is an 
alterative extract of roots, made with pure glycerin, and first given to the public 
by that famous specialist in the diseases of women—Dr. R. V. Pierce, of the 
Invalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.

r
The Sons of England Football club 

will hold a meeting in the Borden 
Club rooms, Dalhousie 
Monday. Feb. toth. 
committee will report and other im
portant business transacted. It is 
hoped all players and Englishmen in
terested will attend.

A Few Days Will Be Sufficient to Prove 
That You Are Curable1 street on% The concert

A few minutes of your time for a 
I few days and I will, demonstrate to 

you, without expense to yourself, 
that I have a medicine that drives 
Uric Acid poison front the system 
and by so doing cures kidney trou
ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism. 
I don’t ask you to take my word for 

lyn-pcnti 17. „ , it, but simply want you to let me
X(.jI.RSOI.T., 1 eb. N— With only; send you some of this medicine So

onc-goa, margin at half time Eondon that you can use it personally, 
intermediates in the second period of I am trying to convince stiffcrcta 
the sudden-death game plaved here’ f[?m these diseases that I have some- 

, ■ I , •,, Tj • , c thing far better than’ the usual run uf
last night with f ans, easily torged to remedies, treatments and Such things,
the front and pulled down the dis- the only way I can demonstrateF ^ , that fact is to go to the expense of

of 8 compounding the medicine and sending 
I it out free of charge. This I am glad 
I to do for any sufferer who yvi 11 take 

the time to write me. Understand, I 
riwill not send you .a so-called “sample.

, , proof or test treatment," nor will I
stages ol tile contest completely out-, send you a package of medicine mid 
classed their opponents. The'. I.on- that you car use some of it andi . . . , . pay for the roet, but T will send you a
uon aggregation is considered the supply fret of charge.ami you will
fastest that has ever played in the be ai,kcd *n P«>’ for tin,, gift nor will
• , 1 ’ , you bo under any obligations.
. . ,Xot °"-y ar,c tlK-y s‘r<”'b’ All I want to know Is that you have a
in individual work, but have develop-, disease for wMeh my medicine id in*
ed a dazzling two and four man com-; givo^erowîth" “tne ‘nfftbf‘‘ieadiU 
lunation. Paris displayed the ten- symptom* of kidney, bïadder âitd rheu- 
acUv thlit has alwavs dm moi oriyod matic ti oilhlos. if you notice One or ., "y. ' ^ c . L more of these symptoms you need this 
their work. In the first half arttcul- medicine, end I will be prkid 10 send you 
arlv thev hack-checked so olnsdv some of it if you will write me ths , , - , . ' -V , v,osc y numbers of the symptoms you have,
that London s last forward line could give your acre, nr.tl your name and ad- 

with combination. »r?ss My ^drc^ls^» Ffan^y- 
remarkably fast Ont. You promise, me nothing; you naV 

throughout with har'd checking for Xll b^SfmhTtakc. u'that'MUdme 
winch several players were penalized ( the numbers cf your symptoms or a de- 
Several hundred spectators accom- scriptlon in your own words, and that 

, r • , . . you take the medicine according to the
pa mod the, London team on a special directions I send you. It is my way ol 
train and are celebrating their vie- Fu *£^5 publicity for my medicine so 
, qp, , I that it will become v/idcly known.• 1e,-. e<l,ns* , I You will agree when you have used

Pans— Goal, h raser: point. W. it that it dissolves and drives out uric
Peebles; coyer Thompson; rover, P. •=« Kty'work ^"harmony‘witn® the 
(ji 1: centre: YY. Gill: right. Mcggs; bladder. It strengthens the bladder s> 
left \ Pehhle*; I that frequent desire to urinate and

T ’ ‘ . ! other urinary disorders are banished.
Londan — (roal, Ward rope; point, It stops rheumatic aches and pains im-

Rnrlond • rnvpr (,ramvirv■ t*<iver mediatel’y. It dissol\ os uric acid cijs- Borland, coter, brann.it) rmc , lals s0 that back and muscles no longer
McAvoy ; centre. Kcid; right, YVal- ache and crooked joints quickly 
don- left Gillies I straighten out. It reconstructs the„ ’ . ’ I - t _ . , — I blood and nerves so that you soon fed

Keteree — Beukih Davidson. J o- healthier and more vigorous, sleep bel
ter and eat belter and have energy 
throughout the day. It does all this, 
and yet contains nothing injurious and 
is absolutely vouched for according to 
law.

“Sometimes I Co 
2 Boxes of Gi

Mrs. Lizzie M. Rkbsheimer. of Lincoln, Neb., 529 "C” St, 
"I send a testimonial with much pleasure so that some 

suffering woman may know the true worth of your remedies. 
I was a great, sufferer from female troubles but after taking 
one bottle f Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which a 
friend advised me to lake, I found myself very much 
proved. After taking three more bottles, and using two 
Wes of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets, I found myself on the 
road to recovery. I was in poor health for five years but 
now I am cured.

"I hope all women suffering from female weakness will 
give Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a fair trial. %

Doctor Pierce’» Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granulee.

* -»1 Here is What You 
Are Waiting For !
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■1$/<=hu_ ;triot championship by a score 
to 3. Our Greaty DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT

v/he will send medicine to anyone 
free of charge

fc*.v days to demonstrate to thoir own 
tsulfffacilon if they arc curable, espe
ce.ally when you.consider no expense is 
involved, m; 1 I wiiiingiy give you my 
t;.:i • and ;r«y motlicine. All any fair- 
Mindod a.fflzvted person wants to know 
1.4 if n curtain tiling will cure HIM or 
i iEU, and here is an opportunity to find 
out without cost, obligation or import- 
r.nt lose of. time. THESE FEW DAYS 
may be the turning point in your life.

All Who are interested enough to 
write me for the free medidine will 
nlso receive a copy of my large illus-1 
1 rated medical book which describe? I. 
these diseases thoroughly. It is the [ 
largest book of the kind ever written 
for free distribution, and a new edition 
is just being printed. I Will also writ". 
Volt a letter of diagnosis and medical 
advice that should be of great help tc 
you; but in order to do this I must 
know that you need my medicine. Write 
me the numbers of the symptoms that 
trouble yoti, and your age. and I will 
promptly carry out my promises. Show 
an inclination to bo cured and you will

London showed superior form in 
stick-handling and in the -

#•
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Sale
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Drive your old enemy out of youi 

end work and enjoy life. Away i 
Kidney Troubles. Take Gin Pills, 
tyuifort for the rest of the year.

Remember, Gin Pills are sold on 
your money refunded. 50c. a box, 6 
buy them. Sample free if you writ 
Canada, Limited, Toronto.

, ti not break away 
The
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These Are the Symptoms:

5% INTERES1— Pain In the bock.
2— Too frequent desire to urinate.
C—Burning or obstruct Ion of urine.
4— Pain or soreness in tlie bladder.
5— Prostatic trouble.
G—Gas or pain In the stomach.
7—General debility, weakness, dizziness, 
r-—Pain or soreness under right rib.
9—Swelling: in any part, of the body. 

10—Constipatlon or liver trouble.
1 !‘-Palpita lion or pain under the heart. 
kî-Palii in the hip Joint.
13— Pain in the neck or head.
14- ̂ Paln or soreness in the kidneys.

. j 5—Pain or swelling of the jointe.
1 G—Pain or swelling of tin» muscles.
17— Pain and soreness in nerves.
18— Acute or chronic rheumatism.

r
■
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Instead of risking your mon 
invest it for you in first-class mil 
on sums deposited with us for fij 
vestment is guaranteed by the ni 
amounting to over $2,30;),000 Of)j

Write or call for further pan

I'f!

ronto.
Hamilton Juniors Won. ■

HAMILTON. Feb. s— The local
iuniors won an exhibition game from . , .V) . . - , , . • , . , , 7 .... dangerous diseases can surely afford to
mantfo’.d la.,t night by 3 to 2. 1 lie epend a tew minutes each day tor a 
teams: I ------ -.. '----- - ■ . —as

ill

J. S. Hamilton & Co. Sufferers from these dreadful and::-x
i f

£ iff TRUSTS andBrantford — Goal. Summerhays; tween D. Caven of Paris, and Dr. DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
point, Dowyer: cover. Petes; rover, Ireland, of Harriston. The .game was !. .
Hanna: centre. Hanley: left Cassidy; a battle royal from start to finish, , y lo,:al applications, as they cannot 
right, Klersey. ’and was witnessed by a large and in-: reach the diseased portions of the

Hamilton — Goal. Sloan ; point,' teresting gallery of spectators, many ear’ These is only one way to cure 
Parker; cover. Ott: rover, Green ; lal[ies being present. j deafness, and that is by constitu-
ccntre, McClurg: right. Boyd ; left,j '_______________ _ j tional remedies. Deafness is caused
Crawford. I ■ ■ ■ .. ■ j by an inflamed condition of the mu-

L|K0 MaglG : cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
® j - j When this tube is inflamed you have

1” _ |M__ l_ U«r|fftr a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
I 0 VfeaK IsBrVBS ing, and when it is entirely olosed.

.... , t , 1 t 1 ! Deafness is the result, and unless the
W?.th, Jhç „neryçs. „ exhausted oth infiammation can be taken out an* 

mmd and body are of little use You thi# tube restored to its normal con- 
teel tired, worn out and down-heart ditioI1| hearing will be destroyed for- 
ed. and the organs ot d,gestion tail ever; nine cases out of ten are caus„ 
to pertorm their all-important tunc- ed by catarrhj which is nothing but

an inflamed condition of the muc
ous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c..
Take Hall’s Family' Pills for con

stipation. '

: 91, 93 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORDSi
Beautiful Cut Glass Ccmpa

I-
fe Brantford Branc

T. H. Mil

!l For Less Money Than You Ever Saw it at.
iU CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown*8 Four Crown Scotch, 

Pelee Island Wine Co.’s Wines, Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, 
C. C. Cody’s Cocoa Wine, Henry Thomson & Co. Irish Whisky.

1 i
11

h ■ i Referee— Leroy Awrey, Hamilton 
Wanderers Beat Athletics

The Toronto League senior game 
at Ravina Rink was a 2 to 1 victory 
for Wanderers over Athletics.

' IfH »
m i AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carling's
SI The MerchantsAle, Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son's Celebrated Whiskies 

Radnor Mineral Water Co., Haig & Haiy Five .Star Scotch, 
"RossTrish Sloe Gin, XZranmiller's Ginger Ale, Lovely ChinaYesterday’s Results.

O. H. A. Intermediate. 
Cobourg 12, Port Hope 6.
Wiarton y, Goderich 2.
London 8, Paris j.
Dunn ville. 6, Welland 2.
New Hamburg to, Berlin 7. 
Niagara Falls jo, Niagara Falls 

Tec. 5.
Markham 7, Brampton 3.
Ottawa in Favor of Seven Men.

■ dtMtllK IT> .HtfVS$1
-Kstabliehe* 1884-

Presiilent — Sir 
Vice P:
Gv’:v:.

Paid Up Canitwl 
Reserve Fund an.i Uai

186 Branches and >
cific, Interest allowv p
est current rate. Chv - 2

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Kmpereur Champagne, "Crusader” In
valid Port, “Chateau Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.

At Prices You Never Dreamed ofil f
■:,vi

•J \$*/
. Nervous troubles do not go away 

of their own accord, but gradually 
grow worse and worse, until sonu 
form of paralysis is developed. Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food can be depended 
upon to revitalize feeble, waster 
nerve cells as nothing else can. fieri 
is a case in illustration :

Mr. A. Sicard Dana. Sask., writes 
“When I began to use Dr. Chase’: 
Nerve Food, on the recommenda
tion of a friend, my system was sc 
much run down that 1 was weak am 
exhausted, and could not at Times at 
tend to, my work. The effect of tin 
Nerve Food was almost like magic 
for in a few days the weakness wort 
away and I found strength 
vigor being restored to the body 
That cure was effected three year:, 
ago. but I generally use the Nervi 
Food in the spring, as I can find no 
treatment so effective as a sprint- 
tonic.

T J* Jfi
We carry the largest stock of Wines and Spirits of any firm in

Ontario.w tiPL Handsome Ornaments Farrnj
Given special attention ol
forms supplied Open à id
Brantford Branch, cor. u: d

m OTTAWA, Feb. 8—In response to 
President Emmett Quinn's request 
for a telegraphic vote oh the return 
to six-man hockey, Secretary Martin 
Rosenthal of the

m j
t The Prices Will Make You BuyitB. J. S. Hamilton & Co. W.I
:

Ottawa Hockey 
Club despatched the following telc-:

i gram :
"Ottawa strongly in favor of 

man hockey, 
that the representatives at the last 
league meeting agreed unanimously 
to play one-half of the schedule with

make

111 mseven 
1 n view of the fact;F

id HI CONTRACT Elegant Electric Lampsl f ONLlI •jcaled tenders addressed to 
I '.master General, will he received 

,t < -'tta-.va until noon, .on Friday the 
/ ti) March, 11)13, for the conveyance 

- -'i' Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
■ontract lor four years six times per 
iveek, over rural mail route from 
Brantford. Ontario, (Burford way) to 
commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices, containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen anil 
blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Brant
ford, Burford. Mount Vernon, and at 

I the office of the Post Office Inspec
tor at London.

the1 arc*seven men. you cannot 
change.”

Ottawa practically stood alone for 
seven-man hockey, as all other clubs 
of the X.M.A. had signified in fav
or <w the nondescript article. It is 
argued in the capital that there never 
was a kick against seven-man hoe- 
hcy. and that the change was made 
by (lie
Coast League bagged half the play
ers ot the cast, making it imperative 
to adopt some departure to cover the 
loss.

a At Half What They Are WorthE. The Tale of 
Tardinessl:i

DAY%
‘ J*' your childiv.11 are late at school it’s 

probably the fault of the clock you have. 
Don’t scold the children for tardiness 

until you know they are started on time.
1

V
X.H.A. vvlicrs the PacificF ■

UNTIL MX'ou set the household clocks by your watch --T 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ?;

7This store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date iI:! We have.given you big 

bargains in the past— 
we will give you bigger 
ones NOW. You can 
save money, tots of it! 
It will be a pleasure for 
us to have you took over 
our lines.

F i 5ÏDependable Timepiece $14 to $25 
Clocks From $100 up to $50.00

gv
CURLING.8 !I G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.11A R RJ STON, Feb. 8.—Tb ■ final 
trophy grime in the Harvfst.ni hon- 
'piel- was finished at u. iinight he

r j•-i "g, »

El 11 Post Office Department, 
Mail Service Branch.SHEPPARD ® SON f-r Ottawa, 14th January, 1913.

JEWELLER & OPTICIAN 15k C0LB0RNE STREET We offer every 
Stick we possd 
some styles ot 
cost. We can 
anything in ouï

„>’ MU
frifl AGRICULTURAL 

PARK SURVEY
4

SECURITY ,,,a 1 ■11 !■C1:iX\ 5t. Valentine’s DayI
W jCenuine Lots For SaleB

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

m“Cco” Dion, the Ottawa amateur 
hockey star, who has announced 
his re irement from the game. 
Dion was with the Winnipeg Vic
torias last winter.

The Oil for Athletes—In rubbing 
down, athletes can find nothing finer 
Ilian Dr. Thomas Ecleotric Oil. It 
renders the muscles and sinews pli
able, takes the soreness out of them 
and strengthens them for strains 
that may he put upon them. It stands 
pre-eminent for this purpose, and 
athletes who -for years have been 
usiiik it fan testify to'its value as a 
hibricà'tit.

100 yards west oY Agri
cultural Park, off Brant. 
Stieet new street being 
opened. All lots 157 feet 
deep, 33 and 35 feet front
age, fruit on one-b^lf of 
them, good garden soil. 
Convenient to factories 
and business section of 
city. Two minutes walk 
from.Ryeraon School. Gas, 
sower and water connec
tion convenient. Terms 
easy.

:

FEBRUARY14THI
w

People are no longer sending ridiculous 
cards but instead are sending cards of beauti
ful sentiments.

|! Must Bear Signature ofm
Ballantynm

. |.*K
See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.% J • jLWc Have a Large Variety on Display Tory email and 179 Colborne St.as omsf

to take as sogazt
m*.\

:V1 if ICARTER’S!
VILE IWUMUBUSfiKS»
VË FOR TOXMBLIVta.

;.JIr "oa COftSTIPATIQN
jm m SALLOW SKIH.
M___ ]F5K YlIECOMFLEXieii

- PCft HEADACHE.a rz?. ci::-ir:ss3. Sutherland:

Ayer’s Hair Vigor itr
Show this to your doctor. • t 
him If he thinks Ayer's . >"f

could use for fa.lu\£ h'c.raj 
--------

1 fWood’s FhospÂgdine,

SHUMANS’ BOOH STORE 4I:

ofS^'î;,“™aP
oits Debility, Mental and Brain, Worry, Des- 
(tondeunj, .Sexual WeakncHü. J-:mission*, 
i+atorrluea, and Ityccts çf Aimst or forces 
Price H pur b«x, six for $5. One willple:tse. Bix 
will vuvu.^ Sold by all dnigrtfitfU oi mailed m 
plain pk*. on m oipL of price. JVetO patnpâle, 
ru Hal JW\ The Wood Mudtaloe Co*
If? v*Ab

Thomas BaHantine
Proprietor 

73 BRANT STREET

I
jBOl’H PHONICS f.«!i. I HO COL I .ORNE ST0

• » j.. j MUUTHAVC «yOKATUWC.

YnoefXt 1 VnrelT

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

r ■j

î „
j ?i ■\y,,

- risir-
1®>'I

■ ■ trntm-.1/
V - .. F-:-; -yvjM

‘ -
**’v • if-jÉiBÉïi--r* .

y'

All Our Lovely Goods At 
Bargain Prices !

-THE -

BRANTFORD TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
DIRECTORS :

CHRISTOPH HR COOK
C. B. HEYD
A. J. WILKES, K. C.
A. K. BUNNELL, C. A.

I’rcsidcut 
Vice- President 

JOHN MANN 
FRANKLIN GROBB

$300,000.00CAPITAL

Acts as Executor, Guardian, Trustee, Etc.

OFFICE —ROYAL LOAN BOLDING
38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford
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H- S. PEIRCEGRAND TRUNK( RAILWAY
SYSTEM

the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBAUMER 

75 Colborne. Street.
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day or night. 

Both ’phones 300.

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO
FLORIDA$

AND

THE SUNNY SOUTH
Tlie Grand Trunk Railway is the 

most direct route from all points 
, East through Canada via Chicago, 

Detroit or Buffalo.

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMËR.

68 COLBOfiNE STREET
1

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE:

1 Round trip tourist tickets, giv- 
} ing choice of all the best routes, 

together with full information, 
may be obtained from any Grand 

I Trunk Agent.

4 Thos. J. Nelson,
' C.P.&A., Phone S6

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both ’phones—Bell la, Anto. 11.
»

W. F. Briggs, 
Depot Agt. . GET;OJJR TRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBITT, SOLDER, 
SHEET LEAD and 

LEAD PIPE
gPgH

*7
SEALED TENDERS addressed ! 

to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender fo1- Public Building, Aylmer 
Ontario”, will be received at this of
fice until 4.00 P.M., on Monday,
February 17, 1913, for the construc
tion of a Public Building at the place 
m .-ntioned.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
contract can be seen and forms ot 
tender obtained at the Post Office, 
London,, Ont., .at the Post Office, 
Aylmer, Ontario, and at this Depart
ment.

The Co.METALCanada
Factories—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg

Limited

Ball Phone 56U - , Automatic 560

The Gentleman's Valet
CLEANING

DYEING AND BEPAIBING
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 

Goods called for and delivered on the 
shortest notice.

U H. W. BECK 132Market Street

PRESSING

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their aclual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the 
firm must be. given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to -complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender he not accepted- 
tile cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or, any ten
der.

: Place for toedThe Beet
Eye Cleeses

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE 

• South Market S*7eet.

TAILORS
BUSINESS SUITINGS f

We have the most Appropriate 
terials, made for business 
They are stylish and durability is a 
leading feature. Harwood, The Tail
or, Colborne Street.

ma-
wear.

Bv order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of-Public Works,

Ottawa .January 65, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.—34802.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. JOHN R. WITttAM, Gradual* 
of the American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office 
Criterion Chambers, 80 Colborne 
street. Bell Phone 1544. Resi
dence, Bell phone 40. Hours—9- 
12 a.m. 2-5 p.m. Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday, 7-8.30 p.m.

DR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu-
ate of American School of Oste
opathy, Kirkville, Miss. Office 
Templar building, next to postoffice 
On Dalhousie street. Bell phone 
1380. Automatic phone 586. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and child
ren. Office hours 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
Miss Squire will resume her classes 

in psychology, Literature, Elocution, 
Oratory and Dramatic Art. Monday. 
Oct. 7th. Studio, 12 Peel Street.

M. E. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad
uate of Neft College, and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils tak
en in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, psychology and dramatic art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to gradu
ate from Neff College, may take 
the first year’s work with Miss 
Squire. Studio, 12 Peel street.

DR. M. H. GANDIRR—(Successor
to Dr. Atkinson), Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, Kirkville. 
Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Col
borne streets. Residence, ill Duf- 
ferin avenue. Specialties, Nervous 
Diseases and Diseases of Digestive 
System. Hours, 9-12. and 2-5. Ev
enings, Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
7.30-9.00. Office Phones, 516. Re
sidence phone. Bell 1040.

I»H

BUY YOUR a 

PREPAID 
TICKETS /C, 

NOW I 1 c/»e

CHIROPRACTIC.

SARA STINSON, D.C., Doctor of
Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C.. . 
member 1. C. A., 120 Wellington 
S., Brantford, Ont., Office hours 10 
to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sundays and other hours by 
appointment. Consultation free.

SAILINGS
TO AND FROM ENGLAND AND 

SCANDINAVIA and the CONTINENT
C .NADA FE8.22, TEUTONIC MAr.l

Rates: «L*abln (II) $47.50 and $50;
Class $31.25 and up,according to desti

Sailings now 
and lists open.

Thin!

BookSUMMER 
SEASON,1913 -,rïr

Send for Map. Folder and llanasotrc Booklet 
Book passages and buy tickets tiom lo a ! 
Offices: Montreal. Portland. Halifax. I o.

DR. D. A. HARRISON, D.C.L.W.. 
and MRS. E. E. HARRISON, ©r - 
C.L.W., Doctors of Chiropractic.—
graduates R.C.T., members of U. 
C. A. and O.A.C. not medical; not 
osteopathy; no drugs; no knife. 
Chiropractic (ki-ro-prak-tric). The 
cause of disease removed by Chiro
practic. Spinal adjustments based 
on a thorough knowledge of the 
nervous system. Any person with, 
ailment

3nts: W. Lahey: T. J. Nelson 
mpany's Office—Toronto.

CANADIAN
<P£> UL Ùt-JJfSE

AROUND THE WORLD
EMPRESSES OF‘‘RlR$fA"ai;il"*SIA’'

that all other methods 
have failed to restore health, call 
and investigate Chiropractic 
thods free of charge.
Wellington St., ' Brantford, Ont. 
Office hours 2 to 4, 6 to 7.30, ex
cept Sunday. Other hours by apa 
pointment.

me- 
Office 202

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamxhips) 
Rmpiesdof R.-rsia will leave Liver

pool April 1st. calling at Gibraltar. Ville 
tranche and r orj, said, pioceeding via em z 
Colomba. Pcnatig. Singapore. Hong Kong. 
Shanghai. Nagaaki, Kobe nod Yokah >ma, 
arriving Vancouver May Slat. 141'.

hm pre> a of A ria will sail '
Mav 271 h, making rimilar cruise.

Mn<r dirent, connection <

The

Steven's Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

THE TALK OF THE CITY ii 
the little half price shoe* store, 58 
Market stree., in Smith and Foul-ds 
Block. Firs', class stock of shoe* 
from the infant to the -graadfather or 
grandmother. Inspection nvted. Also 
electric shoe repairing while you 
wait. Gentleman’s rubber heels, joc.t 
ladies’ rubber heels. 35c. 

j STEVENS, THE SHOE MAN.

from Liverpool

Most- direct connection for April 1st, a is via * Empress of Biitain” fioi
sail

fiom St.inff ii via Mnpress or 
.John, N. B. , Man h 21st.

RAIE. FOR ENTIRE CRUISE, $639.10
Bxciasive of maint alliance between ai 
rival lime in hngla-d and departure of 
Kinpre’-s of Rustin, and .stop overin Hong 
Kong

(let- particulars Lem Ca« (Indian Pacific 
Agonis or write M. G MURPHY 

1>,P.A., ChP. By., Toronto.
W. Lahey, pgvni, Jl8 Dalhousie f'1. i

REMOVED
Mr. w a. Hotiinrakp k c Electric Restorer for Men

Burr ini or, hits removed from !Q Phosphon»!m «Sjgg

» j gsgSSgfiSsg
Oi nosite Market

5% INTEREST WITHOUT RISK
Instead of risking your money in speculative propositions, let us 

invest it for you in first-class mortgages. We pay 5 per cent, interest 
on sums deposited with us for five years, and the security of your in
vestment is guaranteed by the mortgages and by our capital and reserve 
amounting to over $2,300,000.00.

Write or call for further particulars.

The
TRUSTS »nd GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

ONLY TEN 
DAYS MORE
UNTIL MOVING TIME

We offer every Skate and Hockey 
Stick we possess at cost, in fact, 
some styles of Skates at less than 

We can save you money on 
anything in our line.
cost.

Ballantyne’s Hardware
179 Colborne St. Opposite the Market

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CAN/- -TA SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1313.

HAD RHEUMATISM 
IN ALL MY BONES

EStl SEVEN YEARS 
OF MISERYLady Marjorie’s Love

'Su
The lawyer paused, Marjorie slow- and in a hoarse, whispering tone ask- 

ly put her hand to her head, looking ed the first question that she had ask- 
at him fixedly. She was deathly ed yet. 
white, but quite calm; he almost. ‘Who has bought it?” 
thought he had stunned her. lie wait-j The lawyer hesitated In an instant 
ed lor her to speak, feeling miserably a passionate ru.sh of scarlet flew oyer 
guilty, and knowing that as ]ler white face; with a fierce little ges- 
yet it would be useless to continue turc of her hands she sprang 
tf*r she must have time to recover 10 face him.
herself, to realize the import of what 'Who has bought it?" she reiterated 
he had said already. ! ‘if Castle Marling is sold, Castle Mar-

"Ruined ” she repeated slowly. A ljng js bought. Who is its owner 
piteous, wild, uncertain smile broke now? Who is the master of my home? 
oyer her face; she put out her hand, Her voice was hysterically high ; 
to him. 1 1 think 1 understand, Hie scarlet flush was mounting to her
Mr. Petherick. Don't look so shock- forehead. Mr. Pethefick resignedly 
ed, so dreadfully sorry for me. You answered her, prefacing his reply with 
.mean that I shall be poor instead 01 a soothing word or two for prepara- 
rich, don't you Quite poor, perhaps?’ tion.
-tMy dear child, 1 am sorry to say J *My dear Lady Marjorie, do.suffer 

that is what I really mean, Mr Pc- ! me to remind you that, it being the 
therick answered sadly. ! unfortunate fact that Castle Marling

■Quite*pooi !’’ she repeated slowly, ' js soij. can rcany ma|<e no difference 
as though she were trying to under- j to you who has become its owner, 
stand it, to take the entire meaning none whatever. $ny dear child, 
in. Quite poor! With a change of for the gentleman who has purchased 
expression she glanced aside at the it, it is OIlly duc to him to say_and 
Countess. ‘Not Fenella?" she Said 1 am sure Lady Marlingford will cor- 
questionmgly. ‘It makes no difference ! roborate me—that both after the pur- 
to her, does it? She is not poor too? 'chase and since the unhappy death 

Ihe Countesses s handsome face ot- your father he has behaved with 
set into harder lines; she deliberately the greatest delicacy, kindness and 
looked away from the girl, biting her consideration. Really, very much so. 
lips. The dead man’s daughter found ;ndeed. I am sure,” the old lawyer 
no word or thought of reproach for WCnt on, with a somewhat nervous 
him, but his wife’s resentment and g;ance towards the lady to whom he 
anger were bitter and deep. She had . appeaied_ <that ller ladyship does 
not been sparing in her expression of thc honor .to agree with me." 
them to the lawyer, and he saw that ‘Certainly,
she would not speak. He did so him- Countess answered coldly. She was 
se^ impatient of his prolixity, and looked

‘If makes a difference to Lady Mar- i( ‘Shall 1 mention the name, or do 
lingford, certainly," he said—‘a great you w;sh to do sow 
difference, hut fortunately it does not 'With your ladyship's permission I 
make her poor. She has her own for- wli, (!o so al once.” He looked hack 
tune and her marriage settlement. again at the .girl, ‘i think I am right 
Neither could be touched for your in say;ng that on one occasion you 
father’s liabilities, and both are her saw the gentleman. Lady Marjorie I 
own still.’’ believe, you mentioned the subject to

me. The gentleman’s name is Chad- 
burn.”

‘Chadburn ” The name recalled no
thing to Marjorie’s half-stupilied fac
ulties. She had for the present

of the stout old 
with the handsome face and the

How Mrs. Bethune was Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.“Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk !” 

2 Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me
1

y erect Sikeston, Mo. — ‘‘For seven years I 
suffered everything. I was in bed for 

four or five days at a 
time every month, 
and so weak I could 
hardly walk. I had 
cramps, backache 
and headache, and 
was so nervous and 
weak that I dreaded 
to see anyone or 
have anyone move in 
the room. The doc
tors gave me medi - 

. cine to ease mt at
those times, and said that I ought to 
have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband’s 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertain 
company and enjoy them, and can walk 
as far as any ordinary woman, any. day 
in the week. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl, and tell them 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done for me.’’—Mrs. 
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who 
have been troubled with displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and 
nervous prostration, after all other means 
have failed. Why den’t you try it?

SUFFERED frotri Kidney Trouble for five long 
years. I also had Rheumatism in all my bones 
and muscles—could not sleep at night—and 
sometimes could hardly walk. I was treated 

4 8 by some of our best physicians but without 
ïjfY'j relief. I lost over fifteen pounds, was very 

1 weak, and friends, who had not seen me for 
some time, were astonished. One day, I met 
one of our leading hotel keepers, who had been 

cured by Gin Pills, and be advised me to try . 
them, so I bought two boxes at my 
druggist’s.

Before I had used one box, I felt a big 
change for the better, and before the second 
box was gone, I was completely cured.

I assure you I can hardly believe it for 
if I had known what I know now about Gin 
Pills, I would not have spent over one 
hundred dollars for nothing, when two 
boxes of Gin Pills cured me.

Anyone suffering from Kidney Trouble 
or Rheumatism, should never be without 

EUGENE QUESNEL. 
Chief City Circulation Agerit, 

“La Patrie’’ Montreal. 
Drive vour old enemy out of your system. Be free of pain. Be able to walk 

and work and enjoy life. Away with pain in the back, Rheumatism, and 
Kidney Troubles. Take Gin Pills. A few boxes now, will mean ease and 
comfort for the rest of the year.

Remember, Gin Pills are sold on a positive guarantee to give satisfaction or 
your money refunded. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.30. You may try them lrefore you 
buy them. Sample free if you write the National Drug and Chemical Co of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto.
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Gin Pills.

me

Mr. Petherick.** the156

T. H. & B. RailwayT am glad "of that.” Speaking me
chanically and yet with an involun
tarily breath of relief. Marjorie look
ed at the lawyer again, once more 
with that pitiful bewildered smile. 
‘So I’m poor,” .she said slowly, ‘quite 

I have lost everything but

The Through Train Service for 
St. Thomas, leaving Brantford 7.25 
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Also St. Thomas to Brantford, 
leaving St. Thomas 7)05 a. m. 
daily, except Sunday HAS BEEN 
DISCONTINUED.

These trains will run to and from 
Waterford only, 011 same schedule.

no
memory whatever

poor.
Castle Marling—everything but my 
home.”

man
white hair who had accosted her in 
the park on the day before her fath
er's death. She repeated the name 
mechanically for the second time. 
‘Chadburn? Who is he What is he?'

‘Who is he?" The lawyer glanced 
at the Countess for help, saw no pro
mise of any and looked back again. 
‘Mr. Chadburn’? a very wealthy man 

dear child. I suppose I should

Mr. Petherick did not answer: he 
looked back at her dumbly. Willi a 
sudden wild flash of terror in her 
eyes, the girl sprang up. stretching 
out her hands in distracted, desperate
entreaty.

"No, no," she cried aloud shrilly, 
‘not that. Don’t say that. Don’t tell 

that I have lost Castle Marling 
too. Don't say it. Don’t say it.”

It was only common mercy and 
humanity to answer her, and to ans- 

hcr plainly. The lawyer 
cffiil and he did "t .'

‘My dear child, to say that 1 
grieved for you Only half expresses 
what 1 feel. But it would lie only a 
cruelty to conceal the truth.
Marling is sold.”

Her lips shaped the last word with 
a breathless gasp, but she said not a 
syllable aloud. Her hands gripped the 

of her chair as she sank back 
stricken

my
not he far wrong in calling him mve 
of our merchant princes, 
manufacturer and mill owner, has 
la'"ge transactions abroad and large 
transactions at home. , and is 
known all Over England, 
wealthy man indeed, and 1 understand 
a most excellent man indeed.”

The lawyer paused. Still looking 
at him Marjorie made a little disdain
ful little gesture with her hand.

"Ydu are tçlHng 
she said. ‘1 diet not ask vov that, lie 
must be rich or he would not have 

bought my 
matter. “

H. C. THOMASme
He is a AgentThe Merchants Bank of Canada G. C. MARTIN,

G P. A., Hamiltonwas incr-wer
■». » Head Office, Montreal" 

President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O
« KsfcakUtdieit 1864 •• •• A verv Phone 110am

Vice President -K. W. P.lackwell 
General*Manager—K 1*. Hebden NOTICE!( 'astle........... $6,747,680Paid Up Capital............

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits......... $d,559,478
186 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- . 

cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

what he is."me

Notice is hereby given that 
The Canadian FireUnder 

writers' Association, offer a re
ward of Five Hundred 
Dollars (500.00) for infor
mation that will lead to the 
conviction of the party or 
parties who set fire to the build
ing of The Brantfofd 
Cordage Company, on 
the nights of the 13th and the 
18th January, 1913.

Ç. H. HARTMAN,

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, eor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

home, but that docs not 
I asked you who, he is?’

comprehending the

arms
into it, but had she been 
paralysed and dumb she could not 
have been more

The old lawyer arose with a

Thoioughly 
whole meaning of her question. Mr. 
Petherick well knew that if he ans
wered her with an evasion once she 
would not allow him to do so a sec
ond time, so he wisely answered her 
plainly in the first place.

‘In the sense that you mean. 
d->ar. 1 suppose 1 must replv that Mr 
Chadburn is. slrict’v sneaking, 
body. He began life. T believe, as 
finite a poor man. and has worked his 

upward to his present position

utterly mute and

W- A. BURROWS, Manager still.
look of alarm, frightened by her 
ghastly face. He would have spoken, 
but the Countess, with a slight soft
ening of her icy expression, checked 
him with her hand upon his arm ■ 

"Don’t speak to her for a moment,” 
she said. ‘It is a great blow to her: 
she has such an exaggerated fondness 
for this old place. I am realty very 

It will be kinder to

mv

no-

sorry for her. 
leave her to herself for a little while 

1 to let her realize it. Wait until she 

can speak to you.”
Partly because of his uneasiness 

and alarm, partly because the advice 
woman's advice, Mr. Petherick

way
by- his own efforts.”

(To be Continued.)

BUSINESS CHANCES

Mayor
Do von need additional capital in 

your business? If so. I will incorpor- 
a Limited Companv 

and procure such capital as required. 
Write or call. Athol George Rohert- 

, 58 Colborne St., Toronto. Tele-

vvas a
complied. Nothing was audible for a 
minute or two but the thrill of a CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, Limitedate /ame into' bird’s song outside the window and. 
the crisp rustle of the Countess’s skirt 
as she moved back to her former 
position. The lawyer, dreading his 
disclosure, had feared that some wild 
outcry, some hysterical paroxysm 
would surely follow, and had shrunk 
from the prospect nervously. Now he 
thought that he would a thousand 
times rather have encountered both- 
than witness this frozen immobility. 
The kind-hearted old man could not 
bear it; it made his throat husky and 
his eyes dim to look at the stricken 
girl- -such a bright little creature as 
she always was, he thought pityingly., 
Fie took her hand and in defiance of 
the Countess, tried to rouse her. Her 
fingers lay like heavy ice in his; her, 
large eyes looked at him blank and 
straight; she seemed neither to see 
him or hear him. He stopped in the 
midst of his kindly blundering con
dolences and looked at her helpless
ly. The cessation of his voice seemed 
to do what his speech had not done" 
—rouse her stunned attention. Her 
hand trembled in his: a change like a. 
wrenching spasm passed over her 
face: she shuddered violently all over

Montreal, Canada.

NOTICE!son
phone Main 3113-

Dear Sir,—A demonstration will 
be .given by our Agricultural Depart
ment to illustrate the many advan
tages of using C.X.L. Stumping 
Powders on the farm of Bow Park 
Farm, at Brantford, Ont., on Tues
day. Feh. 11 til at 1. o'clock. Do not 
fail to take advantage of this demon
stration, and speak to your friends 
about it. It will show .you 
quickly and cheaply .get rid of stumps 
and boulders, -besides improving thé 
cultivation of your farm. No charge 
for admittance. CANADA EXPLOS
IVES, LIMITED, Montreal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER of the Estate o£ 

Grace Chisnall Lane, late of the 
City of Brantford, in ; the County 
of Brant, widow, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to i. Geo. V. Chap. 26, that all per
sons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Grace 
Chisnall Lane, deceased, who died on 
or about the seventh day of January. 
1913. arc required to send by post, 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
Executor, The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, or to the under
signed Ernest R, Read, its solicitor, 
on or before the 23th day of Febru- 

their cliristian and sur-

how to

ary, 1913. 
names and addresses with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts and 
the naure of the securities (if any) 
held by them duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the said 25th day of February, 1913. 
the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which it shall then have notice, and 
the said Executor will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof.

or persons of whose

!

.

. Messrs. Charles Taylor apd 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to riudr 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
"Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the ptiliii : in 
all lines pertaining 10 the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone mes
sage or card will receive 
prompt attention. and quick 
service.

I

1

I to any pc
claim notice shall not have, been re
ceived by it or its said solicitor at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated January 24th,vl9i3- 
The Trusts and Guarantee Comnany. 

Limited. 1.2r Colborne St.. Bran) 
ford. T. TT. Miller; manager. 

Ernest R. Read. 127^ Colborne Ss.. 
• . Solicitor for the said Executor, 

r; »- w iu t. .:
■I I <>• >A - » "h* mt HwiNt

♦» f tffiJNht/W 4>ooV* VMv rt
:•>.«* : J. • *’* ■ '*

rson

CHÂS. TAYLOR & GO,
Hi 10 and 12 Dalhousie Street

Fell Phone 7
823 the y

,3.h;>aual= *0 it- a min

Does not Color the Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vigor g corrooscd ,of
Show this to your doctor. Ask film ii there Is a sin le Injurious ingredient. AsK 
him if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as mrde from this formula, is the best prepa
ration you could use for falling h r, -r (or dandruff. Let him-decide. He knows.

,/ L’. A r*)t i’qmrany. lx>wnil. Mum.
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!
j "Searching Among Doubtful Ruins."
I Morning Prayer meeting at 10.30. 

Congregational C:*urch, corner of ■ 
Wellington and George streets — 

j Rev. At. Kelly, pastor, will preach 
l j both morning and evening. 11 a.m..
I ! "Weighed in the balances.” 7 p.111.. 

j The Lite of Christ in Song. Second 
: in Series—His Ministry. Under the 
leadership of Mr. George Crookcr. 
This promises to be an inspiring ser
vice'.

j “Tarry With Me;

5

International. J. M. YOUNG & CO.STOCKTAKING SALE Feb. Clearance Sale
X BIBLE STUDENTS Here’s Our Special Bargain 

List for Monday’s SellingUnderwear
Question

Association:
Muse—11 a.m., Anthem.

Male Quartette, 
Messrs. Styles,Crooker, Kerr and 
Green. 7 p.m.—This will be a special

“The
anthem, “The Radiant

Morn;” solo and chorus, “The Holy 
City,” Mr. Hollinrake 
male quartette/ Messrs. Styles.
Croker, Kerr and Green; duet, “Sav
iour Draw Me Near to Thee,” 
Messrs. Styles and Kerr. The men’s 
class will meet at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon. All men welcomed.

S ^ Meetings Held at

All Winter Goods to clear at Sweeping Reductions17 George Street service of song. Anthem, 
Palms;ft

Sunday’s at 11 a. m and 7. p. m. 
Wednesday s 8 p. m. 
Friday’s - - 8 p. m.

is a mighty im 
portant part of 
a man’s dress.

and choir;
Blankets and Comforters

10 only pairs Wool Blankets, large size, heavy 
weight, regular 3.25.
Sale price...................................................................

3 pairs Wool Blankets, large size, reg.
4.00. Sale price......................................................

5 only Comforters, large size, good i a. 
colorings, regular 2.25. Sale price............... l.ZD

3 only Bed Comforters, regular 5.00 
Sale price............................

Dress Goods
1 Lot Dress Goods, all 

wool, broken lines, reg.
50c to 75c. 
clear at....

Buy Your Winter 
Coats, Furs and 

Suits Now
2.25

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THÉ AGES. 2.95And with this 

thought in mind 
we have pur- 
chased cur un
derwear i n sizes 
and styles that 
will please the 
most critical 
and fit perfectly 
the hardest to

Brant Avenue Church. — Alfred 
Edward La veil, pastor. A reception 
service for those desiring to unite 
with the church will be held at the 
regular morning service. Brother
hood at 10 a.m. Public services at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 
2.45 p. m. Everyone cordially wel
come.

Music—Morning: Anthem, “Christ
ian the Morn” (Shelly) ; solo, “God 
Shall Wipe Away All Tears" (Har- 
ker), Mrs. A. Burch.Evening—An
them, “O Come to My Heart, Lord 
Jesus," (Ambrose); anthem, “Say. 
Watchman, What of the Night” 
solo, “Softly and Tenderly," Mrs. A 
Burch; Vesper Hymn. H. K, Jor
dan, organist and choirmaster.

Wellington Street— Rev. R. D. 
Hamilton, pastor. Services as fol
lows: to o’clock quarterly love feast.
I l-T-Ptrblic service in charge of the 
pastor, followed by baptismal, recep
tion and communion service. 2.45— 
Sunday school session which is al
ways very interesting. 7—Public ser
vice. This service will be “Brown’s 
Earewell to Wellington Street.” 
Come very early. The full choir of 
the church will sing. Mr. Brown 
will sing his famous solo, “When I

3.25SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION 
ALL WELCOME 25 to 50 % off all Furs. Fur-lined 

coats at cost. Fur coats at cost price.

15.00 Coats 7 50
Ladies' Winter Coats, tweeds and reversible 

cloths, all sizes, good styles, regular 15.00. w EA 
Sale price........................ .......................... ................. * *

YL Silks to Clear
1 piece Black Duchc-s 

Mousline, 36 in. wide, 
reg. 1.25. Sale
price...............

1 piece Black Paileitr, 
36 in. wide, reg.
1.15. Sale price. <0 

About 100 yards Color 
Taffeta and Pailette, in 
sky, wine, green, regular 
1.00 and 1.25.
Sale price 75c ami 

75c and 1 00 Cor- ca 
duroys, sale price 0U

1 School at 3 o'clock. Meeting for 
men at the same hour. Pastor will 
speak.

1.00To .39
CHURCH NOTES Another Lot of Dress 

Goods and Tweed Suit
ings, worth 75c to 
1.25.

Christadelphian. — Special subject 
& i for Sunday, 7 p. m. “The Coming of

ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lhe Kin^ of Kings-its reality-pur-
, pose and nearness. Speaker, Mr. 

(Darling St., opposite Victoria Pare) I Beasley of London, in C.O.F. Hall, 
11 a.m., The Innate Character of < 0.,.,r-;f. pos; 

the Kingdom of God.
7 p.m., The Scientific Value of j No collection.

Love.

V
10.00 and 12.00 Coat$ 5 00 .50To clear at

Ladies' Winter Coats, in tweeds and plain cloths, 
good assortment of sizes, worth 10.00 to C OA 
12.00. On sale at.,.............................................. U.W

15 only Ladies'Winter Coats, in black 1 AA 
and colors, to clear at............................................ ^ ,-VV

fit. 1 Table of Remnants 
of Black and Colored 
Dress Goods, all to clear 
at nearly half price.*

$1Office, entrance Dal-
housie St. All welcome. Scats free.

Jaeger’sD r.
Pure Wool a t, 
per suit $4.50 
and $5.

:
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church— 

The choir will render a special , Brant Avenue—Rev. J. W. Gordon, 
“Lenten Cantata” at the evening ser- j m.A., B.D., minister. Service, 
vice. Gent’s Furnishings Ladies’ Vests11 a.m.

and 7 p.m. The minister will preach. 
Park Baptist Church.—Rev. C. W. j Sl,ilda>' school ami men's class 3 p. 

Rose, pastor. Public worship aml|m-
sermon at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. i Calvary Baptnt Church, Dalhousie
F. E. Marsh, who is conducting a street, opposite Alexandra Park. 11
series of services for the deepening; a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 
of the spiritual life in the city, will 2.45 p.m. Rev. W. E. Bovvyer will
preach both morning and evening. : preach in the morning from the sub-
Members of the church should make I jeet ‘:The Brightening Road." Good 
a special effort to be present. Bible' music. The evening subject will he

Ribbed Underwear, Shirts ami
Drawers, to clear at, per garment........................

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers to match, regular 65c. 
price.............. .. .. ...

Men’s Linen Handker
chiefs. QE
2 for........... . .OU

Men’s Colored Hand
kerchiefs.
4 for.,...

Men's Braces, regular

29Men’s Ladies' Fleece Lined and Part Wool on 
Vest, reg. 50c and 65c. " Sale price. ... .. ,Ut)

Ladies' and Children’s Knitted and Crochet 
Wool Caps, regular 50c.
Sale price.......................................................................

Children's Wool Caps, in white, cardinal, 1 q 
red, navy. Sale price............................................... .lu

Children's Dresses, in dark colors, sizes nn 
3 to 12 years. Sale price......................................... .u0

Ladies' Night Gowns, pink and white, 1 on 
full length, regular 1.50. Sale price........... l.UU

Other makes 
from $5 down to 
$1 per suit.

Sale .39 .39
Men’s Heavy Wool

Sox.
Sale price .. 19

Men's Cashmere Hose, 
all sizes.
Sale price-----

Men's Working Shirts, 
all sizes.
Sale price...........

Men’s Ties, assorted 
colors,all good pat- 1 rt 
terns. Sale price

25 25
Under wear com
fort doesn’t cost 
much at this 
store.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Head Office : 43-45 King St. West, Toronto

35c.
Sale price

Boys’ Sweater Coats, 
all sizes, different colors, 
regular 1.00 and ME 
1.25. Sale price.. . • V

19 39
Children’s Bear Cloth Coats all to 

clear at cost price.

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYBroadbent Use Either Phone 351Agents for New Idea PatternsThe Sixteenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Trusts and 
■Guarantee Company, Limited, was held January 81st, .1913, in the Company’s Boaid 
Rooms. -J

The President was requested to act as Chairman, and the Manager as Secretary. 
The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting were read and confirmed.

The President then presented the

Come rd the End of the Way.” I anthem, “The Choir Angelic” (Han- 

Miss Carson will also sing. Thomas, scorn), soloist. Miss Phipps;
“There Is a Green Hill Far Away” 
(Tourjee), Miss L. 
jpostlude, "Fanfare’” (Lemmens).

TENDERS WANTED
NEWsolo.

COLONIAL THEATREFor brick work in theatre building. 
For information call and see A. D. ; 
Campbell, New American 
Tenders must be in by Saturday noon ! . 
the 8th inst.

Darwen, organist and choirnlaster.
Hutchinson;

Sydenham Street Methodist church
—Pastor, Rev. A. I. Snyder. Broth
erhood at io, speaker, A. Scruton; Jr 
League and Class at io.
“Looking Glasses—what the Heathen 
Blackfoot Indians said and did at 
Red Deer River when they saw them
selves in a mirror for the first time,” 
7 p.m., Joseph-—Father’s P.et arid 
Mother’s Pride.” Pastor will preach 
at both services. Seven girls will as
sist in the morning music. S. S. at 
2.45. You arc welcome at all the 
services.

Hotel.

I Open Afternoon and Evening
2:30 and 7:30Sixteenth Annual Financial Statement ri a.m.. A. D. CAMPBELL.

Week of February 3rd“What Kind of a Church 
Should Smith Go To "?

Hear About It To-morrow 
Evening at

The First Baptist Church
BAPTISM.

Extra Good Music.1 
Hearty Welcome to All !

F/RST HALFBALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31st, 1912 VALENTINE KING CROMER TROUPE — Gymnast 
Feature.

JACK AND NELLYE RIPPKL - Sing
ing, Talking, Dancing and Pianologm . 

FREEZE BROS-Comedy Musical Act,
PARTIESASSETS.LIABILITIES.

Capital Account.

Mortgage Loans, Call 
Loans, Debentures and 
other Securities, with 

Interest accrued there-

Capital Account.

Capital Stock subscribed$2,ooo.ooo.oo 

Dividend due Jan. 1/ .1913 40.320.72

Sundry Accounts payable 5.620.89 

Balance at credit of Pro

fit and Loss ,. . . 304.540.80

We have a pretty selection of 
lunch sets, Favours, Napkins, 
Seals, Cupids, Hearts, etc. for 
Valentine Parties and Recep
tions Our line of Valentines 
and Postals are daintier than 

| ever in design and sentiment,

LAST HALF
ROSE CITY FOUR—Singing ami Com-

Cclborne St. Methodist Church—
Pastor, Rev. T. E. Rolling, B.A. 
to a.m., Brotherhood. Subject. “In
ternational Peace.” Mr. John Mann’s 
class. Address by Mr. Ranson. The 
Young Ladies1 class. 11 a.m., Di
vine service. Sermon by pastor. Sub
ject, "Larger plans for church life 
and work.”

edy,
THE LE TAEMOS—Arial Acrobats. 
MAY DELMOR—Singing ami Dancing.

$1,251.624.1;on
Popular Prices of 10c and 20cOffice Premises at Tor- 

ronto and C a lgary 
safe Deposit Vaults,
Fixtures, etc...................... 282,768.25

Real Estate.................
Cash on hand and

Our Theatre is one of the largest in the 
Gty—Seating over 1000 peocle.

$2,350,482.41 .
O. J. WILKES, licensed Auctioneer 

for Prant county. Farm Stock ami 
implements a specialty, i ffice 7> 
Darling street. Residence one mil» 
south and half mile east of Cain 
-R>

70,274.24 . 2.45 p.m., Sabbath
and adult bible classes. 7 p.m. Di
vine service. Sgrmon by the pastor. 
Subject, “Heredity in the light of 
science and religion.” The music for 
the day is as follows:

Morning anthem, 
time are sinking” (Gounod) solo part 
taken by Miss Litta Hutchinson. 
Solo by Mrs. Leeming.

anthem.

iPickels* Book Store90,716.48Bank ..
$1,695.388.07 

655,099 -34 
-$3.599,141 -OJ

Phones 90972 MARKET ST.
LTncallcd Capital Stock .Guaranteed Trust Account. i

The sands ofTrust Funds with Inter

est accrued to date.. $3.599,141.04
Guaranteed Trust Account.

Securities on Real F.s- 
state, stocks, bonds, de- Do You Know$3.599,141 -o.1.

“Jerusalem”... bentures, etc...................$3.457,682.90
Cash on hand and in 

Bank ..

Evening
(Rees-Parker): solo, “The end of the 
way,” Mr. Albert Martin. G. 
White, organist and choirmaster. All 

invited to the services and meet
ings of this church.

C.... 141.458.14

Estates and Agency Account...
Mortgages on Real Es-

are
Estates and Agency Account.

Estates and Trusts un

der administration by 

Company ... .

That soft water is better to wash in than hard water ? 
Of course you do !
You know in washing your hands in hard water how 
difficult it is to get the dirt off.
You know that hard water curdles the soap, awl 
makes it hard to lather. But in soft water—that is 
different.
In soft water the dirt melts away under the touch of 
a little soap the way it should.
With soft water there is no need of hard rubbing or 
of using strong soap or chemicals.
We use only filtered, softened water.
We have the finest water softening plant in Ontario. 
This is one item of proof that “ we know how ’’ to 
do good work.

LEUAL..$1,368,099.69 The First Baptist Church— The
Llewellyn Brown wilt

talc
Other Securities, includ- pastor Rev.

conduct all the services on Sunday; 
morning prayer service 10.30, wor
ship with preaching it a.m., Bible 
school 3 p.m., evensong and sermon 
7 p.m. The pastor will preach the sec
ond sermon in the present series on
“Men and the Church," taking for E™est R- R‘®a t»arnster, Solicjtoi,

Notary Public, etc. Money to loan 
on improved real estate at curren* 
rates and on -asy terms.
1OTM Colbcrne St., 'phone 487.

. Andrew L. Baird, K.C.—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office, 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St. 
Office Phones 8, house phone Bell
463-

ing unrealized Original
Assets . ............

Cash in Rank ..
............ 3,599,76i.ii
.. .. 228,522.62

• .$5.196,383.42
5.196.38(1.421 - 5,196.386.42

$11,146,006.87 $11,146,006.87

his subject, “What Kind of a Church 
Should Smith Go To?” There will be 
the ordinance of believer’s baptism, 
when a number will follow Christ in 
his own appointed .ordinance, 
music of the church is always good 
and is a special feature of the service 
in ,tïïe evening. Stra-ngers in the city 
and those without a regular church 
home will find a warm welcome to 
this church. We provide a hymn 
sheet for all. Come but come early.
The organ prelude begins sharp at 
6.45. The music for the day will be 
as follows: Morning —Organ (a)
“Andante” (Mendelssohn), (b) “Can
tilena” (Salome); offertory, “Liebes- 
traum” (Liszt-Falk); solo (request
ed) “The Setter Land” (Cowen), Mr _ ____  n .
E. Mealing! postlude, “Pomp and C0<*’S COttOO Root CompOtml 

Circumstance" (Elgar). Evening — The great Uterine Tonic, and
Organ, (a) “Melody” (Fugleman). WÊmS5È^&«&iï8£J!!ï^
(b) “A Sunset Melody" (Vincent); de^nd. Sold ta ttireo degree,
(c) “"Romance” (Zitterbart) ; quar- À 10dcgre^etrongeLfa- No. 5

tette, “Nearer to Thee” (Tenney). T &C11ÏS
E. B. STOCKDALE, First Baptist Quartette; offertory W prepaid on rcooint ot pro J

General Manager. “The Pilgrim’s Chorus,” (Wagner);

Table, Showing1 the substantial and continuous progress 
made by the company

Total 
Assets.

$2,870.006.16 
3,726,023.51 
4,830,482.13 
5,883,677.58
7.43I.639.2D 
8ki)37i789.8l 
10,123,169.48 
11,146,006.87

Office,
*

Guaranteed 
Trust Funds 

$ 82,922.59
294,526.35 
785,421.52 

1,341.660.37 
1,936,233 72 
2,862,212 12 
3.237,694 80 
3,599.141 04

Estates 
Trust Funds 
$ 644,442.62 

1,259,663.78 
1,851,013. 10 
2,325,662 .4? 
3,251,479.04 
3,801.378.66
4,579.046.73

5,196,383.42

Paid-Up
Capial

$1,037,883.71 
1.063,485.59 
1,120,002.22 
;.154.484.92
1.251.109.57
1.303.359.57
1,321,86 2.97 
1,344,900.66

The Brewster & Heyd — Barristers, jetc. 
Solicitors for the Royal Loan & 
Savings Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc. Money tri-Jean at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

Year Net Profits 
$ 68,002.67

79,234-22 
86,009 • 87 
89,729.60 
97,590-55. 

104,869.91 
110,194.43 
117.906.77

Wilkes & Henderson—Barristers, So
licitors, Notaries and Conveyancers. 
Money to loan in large and email 
amounts. A. J. Wilkes, K.C., W. 
T. Henderson, K.C - Offices, 116 
Dalhousie St. over Ç.P.R. office.

:
If

■
A vote of thanks to the Board of Directors, Advisory Board to the Alberta Branch, and the Officers and 
for their efficient and painstaking services in the interests of the Company was passed.

S
Staff

The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: J. H. Adams, Toronto, Ont.: W. D. Bell. 
Chesley, Ont.; A. C. Flumerfelt, Victoria. B.C.: Lloyd Harris, Brantford. Ont.; D. W. Karn, Woodstock 
Ont.; C. Kloepfer, Guelph, Ont.; A. F. Macl.aren, Toronto, Ont.: Hon. Senator McMillan. Alenandria, Ont.; 
C. E. Ritchie, Akron, Ohio; G. P. Scholfield, Toronto, Ont.: E. B. Stockdale, Toronto, Ont.; W. Tho- 
burn, M.P., Almonte, Ont.; James J. Warren, Toronto Ont.; Matthew Wilson, K.C.; Chatham, Ont.

The Board subsequently met and elected unanimously Mr. James J . Warren, President; Messrs. D. 
W. Karn, C. Kloepfer, C. E. Ritchie, Vice-Presidents; E. B. Stockdale, General Manager, and C. S. Ham
ilton, Secretary of the Company.

JAMES J. WARREN,

t We Know How
t

President. - Z <
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OZ Interest to 
—Social a

Religion is like the fashion 
man wears his doublet slashe 
other laced, another plain; but 
man has a doublet; 
has his religion—we 
trimming.—John Selden’s Tabl

so ever1
differ

To-day’s Special Calendi

Evening Bridge*— Mr. and 
F. Passmore, Charlotte Streei

Miss Dorothy XVilkes is v 
friends in Cobalt/

Mr. VV T Henderson is in C 
lor the week-end.

Father Paul Sobzack is the 
guest of Dean Brady.

Mrs. Lundÿ Brooks, of Galt, 
guest of Mrs. Chas. Teetzi 
Greenwich St., city.

Miss Pearl Brown, Nelson 
is home from Havergal Colleg 
the week-end.

Mrs. P. C. Trebilcock, Ro* 
ville, recently visited her sister 
A. L. Vanstone, Nelson St.

Rev. H. A.. Fish, Grand Ch 
L.O.A., B.N.A.
W. H. Lane, 353 Dalhousie Si

Mr. Gordon E. Corey has gi 
New York to attend the New 
University School of Finance

Mr. A. Harley, who has spe 
past few days in St. Thomi 
turned to Brantford last evenir

Russell Adams and Douglas 
ilton, Toronto University, are 
ing the week-end with their p

Miss Maud Campion, M 
Road, is visiting relatives in 1 
ton and Strabane for a con 
weeks.

Invitations have been issued' 
“at home” .to be given by Miss 
son, Palmerston Avenue on Tu 
Feb. 18th.
Mrs. S. McCartney left last 

to spend a few weeks w# 
daughter, Mrs. John Miles, 1 
St., London, Ont.

Mr. Jack Hope, who has 
spending the week in town the 
of Mrs... Thos. Large, William 
returned to Toronto on Friday

Messrs. Bert Boddy, Ray B 
Archie Cummings and Reg. Oi 
Toronto, are spending the wee 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. E 
Nelson street.

Mrs. Robert Henry and; 
Maude Henry who have been 
much feted guests in town fo 
past few weeks return to their 
in Windsor to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockshu' 
companied by their two sons, 
lace and Gordon, sail for Englai 
Monday, and 011 their arrival 
planning to motor all through 
beautiful English country, v 
roads cannot be surpassed.

Dr. Allen M. Cleghorn. 20 f 
Street, has received a letter fro; 
Nutrition Laboratory of the ( 
gie Institution at Washington, 
ing him "as one of the scie 
whose preliminary criticism i 
pecially desired” to pass his cri 
upon a “tentative program 1 
systematic investigation of the 
ological and physicological eff< 
the ingestion of ethyl compoun 

The Brant Male Quartette, 
sisting of Messrs Green, Styles, 
and Crooker and assisted by 
Thomas D*rwen, solo organist 
accompanist gave a concert in 
Methodist Church, Dunnville 
Thursday evening. A large au 
was present.

Mrs. M. F. Muir entertain! 
honor of her little daughter 
Helen, on Tuesday evening, 
7.30 until 10 p. m. at High lei 
lowed by a dance. Twenty j 
people being entertained and a 
jolly time spent at "Gaywood- 
the juveniles.

Mrs. Frank Cockshutt enter: 
the members of the Farrington 
sionary Society at the “Tea Po1 
at the close of the meeting on 
nesday afternoon.

is the gu

HEAR

PASTOR 
F. E. MARSH

Of Bristol, England
AT

PARK BAPTIST C(TORCH
Sunday, Feb. 9th 

at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. 
ALL WELCOME
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, i0/ Interest to Women-
—Social and Personal Notes

and Other Items

■hi'"

I
a reception was held, only immediate 
relatives and friends of the hottse- 
Ho.ld being included among the 
guests. Mrs. Crerar was gracious 
and charming, wearing a gown of 
black crepe de chine, with turban of 
black, and carry:ng an exquisite bou
quet of violets, presented by her 
in-law:, Hon. Adam Back. Mrs. R. E 
Gallagher, mother of the brideg 
wore a gown of black velvet and 
lose point lade, with black velvet hat 
and bouquet of orchids. Many a ten
der and regretful thought was given 
to the ‘Master’ of Dunedin, who 
taken so suddenly from his loved 
ones last June, and his gallant 
sepce was sorely missed. After the 
wedding repast, Mr. and Mrs. Gal
lagher left for a southern trip, the 
bride wearing a costume of white 
cloth with purple velvet hat and er
mine furs. They will reside in San 
Francisco, whither they are followed
by a host of good wishes. 1. Quadrille ........

A pretty wedding took place on 3. Valse............Come Back to Erin
Wednesday, 29th, at the home of 3. Galop .......................... The Daisy
Lieut.-Coloncl James J. Grafton, *■ Quadrille X.. ... The Maryland
Dundas. when his daughter, Ade- 5- Valse.................................. Mabel
line Minerva, was married to Dr. 6. Lancers...................... The Merry
John Alexander McCollum, of To- 7. Galop ................................. Rouletto
ronto, son of the late Dr. John H. 8- Majurka............................Musidora
McCollum. The Rev. T. J. Mansell. 9- Quadrille......................St. Patricks
of Peterboro, assisted by the Rev. A 10- Waltz .... The" Reigning Beauty
R. Birks, of Dundas, performed the ]L Galop ..................... Four-in-Hand
ceremony, in the presence of the im- 12. I-ancers............................. Claribel
mediate family and friends. The 13. Redowa
bride, who was given away by her Galop . .. .. ___ Stolen Kisses

Miss Nora Frank. Miss Leonard, the] father- wore a lovely gown of white 15- Quadrille :..........................Bo Peep
Misses Minchin, Miss Newman,, Capti satin rmd lace' with corsage orna- Valse .......................................Guard
the Rev. and Mrs. Woodcock. Oak- mentat'on of crystal and pearl beads 17_ Galop .............. ; .. Overland Mail
ville; Lt Col. and Mrs C M Nelles 'and the skirt f,raP?d over a petticoat 18- Lancers.....................The Medley
Toronto; Major L Strong, Toronto.' of Duchecsse lace. The veil of tulle 19- Majurka j... ...... ..Violetta
Capt. W. B. Kingsford. Toronto- Mr and Dll,ches,se lace as arranged over -0. Galop .. Three Three O clock
and Mrs. Pashby, Toronto: Miss T. « wreath of orange blossoms, and a 21. Quadnlle .. .. The England
O’Neil, Toronto; Miss G. Chapman. showcf °V , Tu ''heS JaS sf rIf............Mymph °f th.e Wav=
Toronto; Major and Mrs. R. C. Muir =ar"'A ma!d of honor’ , Ga""p .......... ". ' ••Mormng Bell
Quebec;. Major and Mrs. F. Thomp-I ®"tha °f\n' °f Toronto, and the -*■ Sir Roger on C.verly,
son, New York: Col. and Mrs. H D.j bridesmaid. Miss Sara Bowman, of Stewards
Slyer. Fort Niagara: Capt and Mrs.1 Dundas, were dressed dike, m quaint 
Rebel. Fort Niagara; Capt and MrV fr.°,cks of M«e satin, with the Ssh- 
Conger, Fort Niagara: Capt. and Mrs T,fe coat caugk,t back over an under- 
Wagner, Fort Niagara I drLcs-s of accordion pleated chiffon

Paris.- Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Mr rhey "amcd ,dnk rosff and, W 
and Mrs. Penman. Major and Mrs.l F'ench caps of blue tulle and pmk 
w, W. Paterson: Capt. and Mrs. V gJSebud% The groomsman was Dr 
T-aPierre, Lt. W R. Paterson, Lt. R.jGeo; ^ of Toronto.. The bnde s
Thompson. Lt. L. Sanderson, Miss™; M,ss . Grafton’ rfe,yed ‘.hc 
V. Atkins. Miss Foley. I "'caring a gown of rose satin

Rurford- Lt. Co! and Mrs Fraser. yfledw,‘h„gray chiffon. -Dr. and 
Maior and Mrs. W. K Muir. Major Mr-S" McCollum left for New York,
and Mrs. J.lovd Jones. Capt. and en routV° Bar,I'uda' for • ke !™".
Mrs, A D Muir. Caot. Hearn, Lt and moon" after «hick they wdl resident

rt. I .to and Mrs. Sc-,
cord, Lt. Latimer, M'iss S. Muir.

The following old ball' programme 
of March 1st. 1867 came into my 
hands the other day and is too in
teresting not to publish.

I
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>r hi Ip s ntes< I [ i son-4Religion is like the fashion. One 
man wears his doublet slashed, an
other laced, another plain; but every 
man has a doublet ; so every man 
has his religion—we differ about 
trimming.—John Selden’s Table Talk.

Mrs. Harris Popplewell was the 
hostes s of a most delightful “Tea” 
on Thursday afternoon at her pretty 
home, Brant Avenue.

Miss Edith Peachey, Erie Avenue, 
entertained most enjoyably in honor 
of her cousin, Miss Mary Peachey, 
of Simcoe, on Thursday evening, 
when a sociable time was spent in 
games and music.

Miss Agnes Heath entertained 
most enjoyably at her home, 341 Dal- 
housie street, her young friends on 
Thursday afternoon from 3 until 8 
p. m., games being played, refresh
ments served and a thoroughly 
jolly afternoon spent.

The O. N. O. Progressive Euchre. 
Club were entertained Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lane, Dalhousie St. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Beal and Mr. J. 
Walden.

Mrs Charles Watt, Lome Crescent 
entertained informally at Afternoon 
Tea. following the Musical Club yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. D. H. Coates, Brant Avenue, 
was the hostess of a charming little 
“Thimble Tea” on Thursday after
noon. About thirty of her friends 
enjoying her hospitality.

Miss Pearl Secord, Dufferin Aven
ue, is the hostess this afternoon of 
a “Bridge” of five tables in honor of 
her guest, Miss Wood of Lethbridge, 
Alberta.

The splendid programme furnished 
by the Women’s Musical club yester
day afternoon, found Smith’s Music 
Hall filled to its utmost capacity. Of 
each number it could only be said it 
was a gem in itself, and Brantford 
may well be proud of * its local tal
ent.

'KES1u.vrnoS-LLë U-s iu7 roomVl>
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YTo-day’s Special Calendar.
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Evening Bridge-— Mr. and Mrs. -• 
F. Passmore, Charlotte Street.

/
m kee p 

vovn ‘I -rtfAT/cta-A* [55
Miss Dorothy Wilkes is visitinp 

friends in Cobalt.
Mr. W T Henderson is in Chicago 

tor the week-end.
Father Paul Sobgack is the guest 

■guest of Dean Brady.
Mrs. Lundÿ Brooks, of Galt, is the 

guest of Mrs. Chas. Teetzel, 19 
Greenwich St., city.

Migs Pearl Brown, Nelson street, 
is home from Havergal College, for 
the week-end.

Mrs. P. C. Trebilcock, Bowman- 
ville, recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Vanstone, Nelson St.

Rev. H. A.. Fish, Grand Chaplain 
L.O.A., B.N.A., is the guest of 
W. H. Lane, 353 Dalhousie St.

Mr. Gordon E. Corey has gone to 
New York to attend the New York 
University School of Finance.

Mr. A. Harley, who has spent the 
past few days in St. Thomas, re
turned to Brantford last evening.

Russell Adams and Douglas Ham
ilton, Toronto University, are spend
ing the week-end with their parents.

Miss Maud Campion, Mohawk 
Road, is visiting relatives in Hamil
ton and Strabane for a couple of 
weeks.

Invitations have been issued for an 
"at home” .to be given by Miss Wat
son, Palmerston Avenue on Tuesday ■ 
Feb. 18th.
Mrs. S. McCartney left last night 

to spend a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Miles, RidoiV 
St., London, Ont.
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Enough to make any man ash amed of himself.

lights were placed from Ava Road 
to the house, where on entering 
things presented a very military as
pect. Flags and bunting draping the 
quaint stair case and a body guard 
of picked Dragoons stationed in the 
spacious hall, their uniforms addins 
a bright touch of color to the scene. 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Muir received 
their guests at the entrance to the 
drawing room which had been 
cleared for dancing, the former in the 
dress uniform of the 25th Dragoons, 
and the latter wearing a becoming 
gown of black velvet with touches of 
crimson on the bodice and corsage 
boquet of the same shade. A selected 
orchestra of three pieces furnished 

A “Brown” Banquet the music—cornet, violin and piano—
, , o , The choir of Wellington Street and the card rom to the right of the

The booklets contamig the 8th an- C[1urch tcndel-e(i a banquet on Friday hall was also well patronized,
nua report o t ie> '. ; • •• ono night to Mr. John E. Brown and Mr About .11.31 a most tempting little
thousand m all are now m process Kdwin Brown „f Crooklyn. N Y. buffet supper was served, then danc-
o distribution. The yearly re-union Covers were' laid for seventy/and the ing resumed until about 2 a.m., when

“ BShtires» iMiwMSPWUilWff
-• national colors, the Jacks and Stars, hospitality extended. The invited

making a very attractive scene. After gesls were:
full duty had been done the festive Judge and Mrs. Hardy,» Mr. and 
board, Mr. Thomas Darwvn took Mrs w. p Cockshutt, Mr. and
charge of the toast list, calling for Mrs w s Brewster, Lt.-Col. and
the toast to the King. Mr. George Mrs Ashton, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. A. 
F.asterbrooke proposed a toast.to the j wiikes, J.t.-Col. and Mrs. F. A. 
American guests. The speaker, on Howard Lt..Col. and Mrs. Spence, 
behalf of the choir, expressed appre- T t _Co] and Mrs. Palmer. Lt.-Col.
cation of Dr. Brown s splendid work Trwin Major and Mrs. G. Smith,
during the four week s of special ser- r and M Jos Stratfordi Maj.
vice, and assured him of thç levé and , J J
sympathy which he so rightly descrv- T 0 TT .. . .
ed. In some well chosen remarks, he ^rs. J. S. Hamilton. Major and 
thanked the choir for himself and hri ^rs. H. Genet, Major and Mrs^ N. 
son for their services during his ^snton- Capt and Mrs. Bentham, 
work in the church, helping to make J|n<l Mrs. Gibson, Capt. and
the mission a success. Dr. Brown said Mrs. Chapin, Capt. and Mrs. Out
illât while he counted many friends, d'ffe, Capt. and Mrs. Towers, Capt. 
there were perhaps none more dear and Mrs. Ballachey. Capt. and Mrs 
than in old Wellington. Mr. Dar- Lundy, Capt. and Mrs. Vansomeren. 
wen and Miss Carling played a piano Capt. and Mrs. H.. Ellis, Capt. !.. 
duet. The next toast was to LTncle Bishop, Capt. Westbrook, Capt. and
Sam, and was proposed by Miss C. Mrs. C. Brooks, C pt. and Mrs. Geo.
Hicks and responded to by Mr. Ed- D. Watt, Capt. and Mrs. M. Cut- 
win Brown. The toast to Canada was cliffe, Capt. R. T. Hall. Capt. Dun- 
proposed by Miss Effie Elvedge. and can, Capt. Wilkes, Capt. Newman. 
responded to by Miss Rena Lake, the Capt. Coghill, Capt. G. Batchellor. 
company singing “Oh Canada.” Rev Lt. Saunders, Lt and Mrs. Luard 
R. D. Hamilton proposed a toast to Lt. and Mrs. Webster, Lt. Jones, Lt.
the choir, the choir master respond- Wàlace. Mr . and Mrs. Harry
ing. î8r. Detwiler proposed a toast Cockshutt, Mr. and Mrs! Lloyd 
to Our Church, Mr. Fissette and Mr Hairis. Mr. and Mrs. VanWestrum. 
Ran ton responding. Miss C. Hicks Mr and Mrs w F paterson. Mr.

reading, “Flying Days. Mr. and Mrs. M. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs
F. D. Re ville, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. B. Forsay- 
ethe, Mr. and Mrs. Boddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bishop. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Goold, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Leeming, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tranmer- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tisdale, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Schultz and the Misses 
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Livingston. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Watts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitton, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
iSchultz, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Watt, Rev. and Mrs. Ashton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Montizambert, Mrs. Dun- \ 
stan, Mrs. Ed. Camerop, Mrs. H. 
Popplewell, Mrs Boyce, Dr. and Mrs 
Marquis, Dr. and Mrs. Leeming, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. Secord, Mr. and Mrs. W 
B. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. F. Frank, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Collins, Miss M. 
Schell, Mrs. S. Schell, Miss G. Dun- 
stab, Mr. A. Dunstan, Miss E. Bun
nell, Mr. K. Bunnell, Miss Elsie 
Cockshutt and Miss Fudger. Mr. 
Harvey Cockshutt. Miss L. Large, 
Mr. S Large and Mr Hope. J. Genet, 
Miss Helen and Mary Fawkes, Mips 
R'ackmpre, Mr. Henderson, Miss 
Hossie, Miss D. Hardy, Miss Mar
jory Wilkes, Miss Dorothy Wilkes, 
Mr. A. Leitrh., Mr. J. Towers, Mr. 
H. Watt, Mr H McKay, Mr I Cham
pion, Miss L Gibson, Miss Van Nor
man, Mr. B. Waterous, Miss Ward, 
The Misses Wye, Miss A. Bert, Mr. 
Geo. Cockshutt, Mr F. Popplewell, 
Mr. F. Heyd, Mr. S. Smith, Mr Wal
ter Boddy, Mr Bert Boddy, Miss N. 
Wallace, the Misses Roberts, Miss 
Potts, Mr. C. Tapscott, Mr. W. Pal
mer, Mr. Appleton, Miss Montizam
bert, Miss Biscoe, the Misses Scarfe, 
Miss Breedon, Miss'Marion Watts,

vote of. thanks, said that to hold the 
wrapt attention of the large audience 
for so long without using a single 
note was a rare intellectual feat. 
Mr Dent seconded the vote of thanks 
in a few complimentary words.

A pleasing feature was the pre
sence of many old Brantford friends 
among whom were Messrs. George 
H. Muirhead, J. McLaren, Charles 
Nickel, T .G. Marquis and Robert 
Carlyle. In addition to the nephew 
of the great biographer of Oliver, 

Dhere was present a direct descendent 
of John Hampden and of John Atti- 
well, who fought as one of the fam
ous Ironsides and gave his life at 
Marston Moor.

The Sheriff.
E. B. Wood, Esq., M. P. P.
Mr.. H. A. Hardy.
Mr. J. T. Gilkinson.
Mr. A. B. Bennett.
Mr. A. Watts.
Mr. D. Curtis.
Mr. C. E. Stew-art.
Mr. A. S. Hardy..
Mr. J; H. Stratford.
Master of Ceremonies, C. E. Ste

wart, Esq.

eMrs. J. T. Detwiler, Brant Avenue 
was another of Friday’s hostesses— 
entertaining at the tea hour.

HENRY TOTTEN, Sec’y

Mr. Jack Hope, who has been 
spending the week in town the guest 
of Mrs, Thos. Large, William street, 
returned to Toronto on Friday.

Messrs. Bert Boddy, Ray Bryden. 
Archie Cummings and Reg. Orde of 
Toronto, are spending the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boddy. 
Nelson street.

Mrs.

Ladies’ and gents’ knit silk muf
flers worth regular'yss., $1 and $1.25. 
while they last 47c., at th.e Merchan
dise Brokers’ Sale, 126 Dalhousie St 
opposite Market. .

Some Paris Social NotesOne of the most successful affairs 
of a social character, held in connec
tion with Wesley church, was the 
banquet of Thursday night tinder the 
auspices of the “3M” “Bound to Win” 
and “X.L.” classes ' of the Sunday- 
school. About 160 sat down to tastily- 
set and well-laden tables, the whole 
with the attractive decorations mak-

Two out of town weddings in 
which many Rrantfordites are inter 
ested:—

Mrs. Thompsoh,# Paris, was the 
hostess of one of this season’s most 
largely attended and 
“Tea’s” on Thursday afternoon oi 
last week, Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Hamilton, being the house guest, 
Mrs. W. Thomson also receiving 
with her. The rooms looked very 
lovely with pink flowers in profus
ion, the assistants. Miss . Gladys 
Jongs, Miss Stella Murray and Miss 
Allen wearing on their pretty gowns 
beautiful corsage hoquets of orchids, 
the gifts of 4he hostess.

Mrs. and Miss Murry “Riverview 
Terrace’ entertained at “Bridge” the 
same evening.

A marriage of great interest to 
Hamilton society was solemnized on 
January 29th, in Christ Church Ca
thedral. when Miss Violet Crerar 
only daughter of the late Peter Dun 
can Crerar and Mrs. Crctar. became 
the wife of Mr Herbert Gallagher, 
son of Mr. R. E. Gallagher and Mrs. 
Gallagher, of Hamilton. The rector, 
Very Rev. Dean Almon-Abbott, of
ficiated and the church was beauti
fully decorated, the sides of the chan
cel being banked yith palms , while 
on the alter was a profusion of fuchia 
and

enjoyable

and Miss 
Maude Henry who have been very 
much feted guests in town for the 
past few weeks return to their home 
in Windsor to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockshutt ac
companied by their two sons. Wal
lace and Gordon, sail for England on 
Monday, and on their arrival 
planning to motor all through 
beautiful English country, 
roads cannot be surpassed.

Dr. Allen M. Cleghorn, 20 Albion 
Street, has received a letter from the 
Nutrition Laboratory of the Carne
gie Institution at Washington, ask
ing him ‘as one of the scientists, 
whose preliminary criticism is es
pecially desired” to pass his criticism 
upon a “tentative program for a 
systematic investigation of the physi
ological and physicological effects of 
the 'ingestion of ethyl compounds.”

The Brant Male Quartette, 
sisting of Messrs Green, Styles, Kerr 
and Crookcr and assisted by Mr. 
Thomas Darwen, solo organist and 
accompanist gave a concert in Grace 
Methodist Church,
Thursday evening. A large audience 
was present.

Mrs. M. F. Muir entertained in 
honor of her little daughter Miss 
Helen, on Tuesday evening, from 
7.30 until 10 p. m. at High Tea, fol
lowed by a dance. Twenty young 
people being entertained and a very 
jolly time spent at “Gaywood” by 
the juveniles.

Mrs. Frank Cockshutt entertained 
the members of the Farrington Mis
sionary Society at the “Tea Pot Inn’ 
at the close of the meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Robert Henry

;ing one of the brightest and prettiest 
scenes imaginable. The chair was oc
cupied by Mr. George Wedlake, who. 
at the.conclusion of the report, gave 
a practical address on the value of 
the young people to the church.
Other numbers on the programme 
were instrumental solo by Miss Laird ; 
solo, Miss Murrey; reading, Miss 
Gould; violin solo, Mr. Herb Kent : 
address, “The bright side of Life,"
Mr. James Rowe ; solo, Mr. Albert 
Martin; a second reading by Miss 
Gould and a violin selection by Mr.
Kent and a splendid address by Rev 
I.lewellyn Brown. Much credit is due 
to the three teachers, Mr. A. E Day,
Mrs. Taylor and Mr. A. McEwen, 
for the success of the affair, together 
with the young people, who had 
charge of the tables.

At the First Unitarian Church, Jar
vis St. Toronto, Rev. R. J. Hutcheon 
pastor, Mr. W. G. Raymond gave an 
address on “Oliver Cromwell. The gave a 
argument of the lecture was clearly Jas. Darwen proposed the toast to 
expressed at the outset-That as life the Ladies. Mr. Frank Houghton rc- 
is necessary to physical growth and sponded. The evening closed by the 
evolution, so is liberty essential to singing of Auld Lang Syne and God 
moral, intellectual and political de- Save the King.
velopment. Hence Cromwell as the ------ '—*
guardian of religious and political The wedding of Miss Géorgie M. 
liberty was in the words of Milton Crompton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
“Our Ch ef of Mel..” Upon the E. B. Crompton, to Dr. Wm. Albert
principle of freedom the Empire ex- Lewis of Barrie, takes place in 
ists, it is the essence of its corporate Brant Avenue Methodist Church, on 
unity. Britain, the mother of Parlia-j Wednesday, February 12th at 3.30 
ments, has led the world in the cause p. m., followed by a reception at the
of religious and political liberty. Its home of the bride s parents, Dimer-
great champion must rank among in Avenue, 
the great heroes of all lands and all

- j

are 
the 

whose white hyacinth, 
who was given away by her brother, 
Mr H D Crerar, was fair and charm 
ing in her gown of white panne vel
vet. trimmed with Honiton lace, 
with court train, lined with silver 
tissue. The veil of tulle was crown
ed with a wreath of orange blos
soms, and clusters of this bridal blos
som also decorated the court train.

The bride L ‘ 4

These Pills Cure Rheumatism —
To the many who suffer from rheu
matism a trial of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills is recommended. They 
have pronounced 
liver and kidneys and by regulating 
the action of these organs act as an 
alternative in preventing the admix
ture of uric acid and blood that 

this painful disorder, 
be taken according to direc-

T"

action upon the

and a shower boquet of bride roses 
and lilies of the valley was carried.
Mrs. Adam Beck, of London, Ontar
io, sister of the hride, was a gracious 
and lovely matron of honor in a 
gown of white cahrmeuse, with mar
about stole and muff and violet pic
ture hat. Little “Maid Marion” Beck 
was a winsome flower girl in a 
dainty Kate Greeaway costume of
cream velvet trimmed with mara-j knit gloves, worth regular 75c-> 
bout, with cream poke bonnet and] going for 39c., at 126 Dalhousie St., 
muff of marabout. Both the matron opposite Market, 
of honor and her little daughter car
ried bouquets of violets—the bride's 
name flower. Mr. Harry Alexander 
was best man and Mr. Walter IIar- 

was usher. The organist was

Theycauses 
must
lions and used steadily and they will 
speedily give evidence of their ben
eficial effects.

V j
enn-

Mr. Clive H. Carruthers, who was 
awarded the Rhodes scholarship 
from Toronto University. He is 
22 years tdd, a bright scholar, and 

1 has a fair rqcord as an athlete.

75c. Scotch Knit Gloves for 39c.
Get your share of those Scotch

now
DunnviMe on

.

{ :
vey
Miss Ambrose and, during the sign
ing of the register. Mrs. Beck sang 
most effectively Allitsen's “A Song 
of Thanksgiving.” From the Cathe
dral the bridal party and guests pro
ceeded to “Dunedin,” the beautiful 
home of the bride’s mother, where

/I
. i
IA Notable Dance

One of the prettiest dances of the 
season was that given by Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. M. F. Muir as the formal 
opening of their beautiful new home 
at Gaywood on 

: For the guidance of the guests.

ages.
^tev. R. J.Hutcheon, in moving a s " *

Use coupon below in reporting social events and the comings and go
ings of yourself and friends.

p
Monday evening.

m

^. Jr

Bill

PERSONAL ITEMS L V
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Mr. Samuel H. Harvard, great-grea -great-grand nephew of John Harv
ard, founder of Harvard Univers ity, who was discovered by a news
paper man living in a tiny cottage on the outskirts of Toronto. The 
old gentleman, who is over 73, lives the life of a recluse, surrounded 
only by his books. Another relative, a boy living in Welland, is a 

sake of the great educator, and by the terms of John Harvard’s

all: !

gi*__àSOCIETY EDITOR, COURIER 1
Kindly publish above and oblige

ADDRESS» Mattie Boorum, “McFadden’s Flats,” 
..at the Grand, Tuesday, Feb. nth.

NAME, Inez Dean, “McFadden’s Flats," at 
the Grand Tuesday, Feb. nth.

name
will is entitled to a free course at the big university.

1 -.-xi^gtgnwiliiiil i'iiéi4

WAIT A MOMENT, PLEASE. 
WE CAN SHOW YOU.

What will astonish you both in 
quality and in prices—Special sale of 
pantings. Call and inspect our stock. 

HARWOOD, the Tailor,
324 Colbornc Street.

The Courier WAIT A MOMENT, PLEASE. 
WE CAN SHOW YOU.

What will astonish you both is 
quality and in prices—Special sale of 
pantings. Call and inspect our stock, 

HARWOOD, the Tailor,
324 Qolborne Street.
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Feb. Clearance Sale

argairt
elling
Reductions

and Comforters
001 Blankets, large size, heavy

2.25 
2.95

ters. large size, good 1 O-R 
25. Sale price ............
tnforters, regular 5.00. g 25

Silks to Clear

mkets, large size, reg.

Is
1 piece Black Duchess 

Mousline, 30 in. wide, 
1 25 Sale

k, all 
reg.

1.00reg.
price ....39

1 piece Black Pailette, 
30 in. wide, reg. wq 
1.15 Sale price. . litSuit-

50 About 100 yards Color 
Taffeta and Pailette, in 
sky. wine, green, regular 
1.00 and 
Sale price 75c and 

75c and 1 00 Cor
duroys, sale price

[ants
lored
blear

.25. *1
50

ies’ Vests
Lined and Part Wool QQ 
c. Sale price...................... >Uu
lildreiTs Knitted and Crochet
>0c ....... 39
Caps, in white, cardinal, < a

:e............................................. • JLtf
;es. in tlark colors, sizes 
price.......................................
owns, pink and white, 1 AA 

Sale price.......... JL*ww

.98
50.

ear Cloth Coats all to
bee.

MPANY
e Either Phone 351

NEW

0L0N1AL THEATRE
Open Afternoon and Evening

2:30 and 7:30
Week of February 3rd

F/RST HALF
UNG CROMER TROUPE — Gymnast
Feature.

M K AND NELL YE RIPPEL — Sing- 
iru Talking, Dancing and Pianologue. 

[RE EXE BROS—Comedy Musical Act,

LAST HALF
M »S1 CITY FOUR — Singing and Com

edy.
Ill LE TA E MOS—Arial Acrobats.

HAY DELMÜR—Singing and Dancing.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
Dur Theatre is one of the lirgett in the 

City Seating over 1000 pcoole.

p. J. WILKES, a.^nsë(Wuïctioneer
for Brant county. Farm Stock and 
implements a specialty, r ffice 73- 

I barling street. Residence one milo 
south and half mile east of Cains-

Know
rash in Ilian hard water ?

[hands in hard water how
off.
r curdles the soap, and 
it in soft water—that is

away under the touch of
Id.
need of hard rubbing or 
nicals.
fed water.
ftening plant in Ontario, 
hat “ we know how to

0) oili mm
ÏÂ

w How
m

Il Iu

BALL
Opening Of

tier’s Music Hall

PROGRAMME

Brantford, March 1st, 1867
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Extra Gr;
It's Canada’s finest sugai 
untouched by human 1 
contains 5 full pounds- 

k can supply you.

Canada Su<
Compan;

Moi

ONLY A SLEEP WALKER.

(Courier 1 .eased Wire).
( MONTREAL, Ke»v. j—.screams o£ 
help, murder, police^’ 'in a woman's 

voice, startled Sergeant Fisher of 
the Chennevile street police station 
as he stood at the 
George and Dorchester streets thi: 
morning. Making an investigatioi 
Fisher found that Mrs. Annie Laugh 
tin, a sleep walker, had during jj 

thrust her
and severed a

corner of St

nocturnal walk
through a window

ari

artery.
Fisher was able to save the voi 

man's life l>y making a torniquet 01 
her arm, some thing lie only learneJ 
to be able to do at first aid les-.rn 
given the police last week.

FROZE TO DEATH

(Courier Leased Wire ) 
NORTH BAY, On., Feb. 7— Md 

Joseph C. I.evlanc of Morin strefl 
left home early yesterday evening- a 
visit a neighbor. No anxiety wa 
felt by her family when she did na 
return as it was thought she had 
cided to stay the night. This 
ing, early, pedestrians on High S| 
found her frozen body lying at tn 
side of the street. She had left j 
return home about 8 o’clock and it] 
presumed she was overcome n 
weakness or a fainting spell and Bj 
fore she could recover was benutlfl 
ed by cold. She leaves a h us ban 
and four children. She was 40 yejJ

mon

10th
\ Tu

A'l of their immense si 
We mention only

Clothes Wringei
Best Solid rubber rolls, eve: 

ranted, all sorts and prices.
4.00 Wringers for..............................
$5.50 Wringers for...........................

Others in proportion.

Li
'ij

H

I
Dairy Supplies

of all kinds and high quality : exti 
tin Milk Pails, steel bottoms,a sple
45c size for..............................................
65c size for........................................•<

Dash and Barrel Chu
Butter Workers, Butter Prints 

Bowls, etc., all at special prices.

Copper Boilers
♦4.25 regular for 9.........................
♦3.75 regular for 8................... .. « •

Tin Boilers
COPPER BOTTOMS

$1.75 regular for...............
$1,50 regular for..............

ALL

TUR
y

I

lonpPEL 35-NOTES • R DAY WITH THE PRINCE OT WALESF,

:*Vr
m nm*. A

sanity what.lt nlay. Mis sftultloh (If âtiVe) 
merits co himiseratibh.—Better, perhaps, 
would it have been for hit nattbn. thi)ugh 
not for ours (under pt-esent prospect) If 
this event had happened at the.time. Dbctr. 
Franklin, yw shy, supposes IttsrMaJesty s 
constitution was first tinged with the 
MUMy under which he Is now labouring."

Thg passage relating te the first Ameri
can election is as follows

“All the political manoeuvres which wore

»ajflÿj|Auj|llslUhan preferred 

nétKFtlUarésjmndt his first 
was. to get#e.WhZ>ifromvLondon. His 

dream of'tha.Ooaabnrôf the&tturetldeked 
to the south of-itBh-river.LtiebSoutl llke

youth end lnsou Stance, and the kilted 
Prince “footed It fhatly" In the reel.

There Is an am thee* story of a postman 
who obtained entrance to the hall on the 
Strength'- of his uniform^ and through the 
half opened door he saw thh hope of Eng
land dancing with all the gusto of eighteen.
Afterward relating his impressions te ae 
admiring circle of friends, he said:—

“I see’d the Prince advancin' and en
joyin’ hlaself, just as X would *a ‘done my
self at his age."

In those who reproach the Prince for 
his shyness, his dislike for all parade, 
there Is a certain want of Imagination. -,
“It 1. bad form to bluter,” 1. a sentence the-election». are-not yet known they 
uppermost la the Prince’s thbughts. the are ^Ispiayed to authorise a

bsMef that the oppoeers of the government 
have been defeated in almost every In
stance.—Although the elections in this 
State are over; it will be’ sometime (trbm 
the extent" of it) before the Representa
tives to Congress can be finally announced. 
From conjecture, however, it is supposed 
the majority wlH be- Federalist»—some are 
so sanguine as to b'elleVe tbat seven out of 
the ten will be so—but this, as I have 
already said, Is aitogother-canjeeture—and 
vague conjecture—for much pains has been 
taken—and no art left uneseeyed to poison 
the inlnd. and alarm the fears of the 
people Into opposition.—In the list of the 
Electors which has been published by tbs 
Ekeeuttve authority of this State» there 
appeers (is far as I am acquainted with 
the characters of the- gentlemen) eight de
cided -friends of the New Constitution."

M to the derm 
to think of Passing of Last Horse Omnibus in* Paris

Is Marked by “Impressivé" Ptineral Service
PROPOSED* “MUSEUM- OF 
, -FAKES^^NOf ' ÂPPrtËCI- 
.zATED1NLONDON.

Idea

I .ids-
to make a clean sweep amt-have 4k large*

fSpaclai Pespateh.] conception.
Sir Aston Webb said that the Society 

desired to see the Thames on the south 
side embanked from Westminster to South- 

If that was done the

sLondon, Saturday.
* PACQUES SELIGMANN’S pro
posal to open a "museum of fakes” 
of old masters In New York does not

e-
IM, ■ wark Cathedral.

Thames would be the noblest river passing 
through the noblest capital of any empire. 
Another thing they would like to see 
was a great thoroughfare from the south
ern end of Westminster Bridge joining 
the southern end of London* Bridge and 
forming a short and direct communication 
between the city and the west.

1 calculated to Impede, If not to prevent the 
operation-of the new government, are nbw 
brought to à Close until the meeting of (he 

Congress; end. although "the Issue of

strike Lohdon fine art experts as a very 
brilliant idea. The general opinion op

to be that while there are many
-

pears
spurious pictures In America, painted by 
tnen now living in Italy and Belgium who 
are well known to the inner circle of art 
dealers, so there are also all over Europe, 
end that no useful purpose could be served 
by such & museum from an educational 
point of view. The suggestion was made 
to your correspondent that if 
hlbitlons are required for the "education" 
of Americans in the fine arts, it would

navy does not breed the "poskur” or the 
braggart, but men disciplined to command 
by having to obey. That Is the ease with 
(hé Prince of Wales. Hi shows def«rente 
to his seniors becatise he regards himself 
as their junior, aa'he was a junior In the 
navy. It. is part of the navy cd8e.

Many unconscious acts of courtesy have 
won him local popularity. Somebody 
showed him a paragraph In the dally press 
relating to a little Incident. The Prince 
was out riding on bis bicycle, when he 
encountered a lady who had fallen frotn 
hers. Instantly dismounting, he assisted 
her to rise and to recover her machine,

I

STEEL TRUST COUNSEL, 
NOT AFRAID OF TARIFF 
REDUCTIONS.

,
•X-

c

be much more Interesting and instructive 
to hold periodical loan exhibitions of old 
masters similar to the winter exhibitions 
which are held annually at Burlington 
House here, so that the public could have 
tihe benefit of seeing the great pictures 
fwhtch have been acquired by private 
Collector» in America, which they have no 
opportunity otherwise of seeing.

As American art collectors have taught 
'the English the value of the rapidly 
diminishing supply of old masters, so they 
ere bringing them to realize the artistic 
value of the colored mezzotint, In the re
vival of whtch English artists have taken 
a leading part. Mezzotints have of late 
made remarkable advances in the sales
rooms, running up to 400 and. 600 per cent 
above the original prices.

Mr. Ernest Eckermann, of No. 157A New 
Bond street* told your correspondent 
that America!! collectors have taken a 
fancy to colored mezzotints; that when he 
was in New York, a few weeks ago, he 
had to pay enormously increased prices 
In order to acquire some plates of the 
work of Sydney Wilson, one of the most 
successful of modern English mezzo- 
tinters»

“The demand for colored mezzotints by 
this young engraver,“ he said, “has grown 
to suen an extent that our firm has been 
intrusted with the American agency of 
Ms works, but find U impossible to supply 
the demand, the editions being limited 
and the plates having been destroyed.” 
Seine of the finest of these works are:—
• Nina.’’ after Greuze, a copy of which 
«bowed an appreciation of 600 per cent 
at a recent sale, and which is of oven 
greater value now; “Lady Hamilton as a 
Bacchante,” after Reynolds; “Mrs. Can
ning and Child,” after Romney; “Lady1 

Peel,” after Sir Thomas Lawrence; “Tne 
Ladies Waldegrave,’1 after Reynolds; 
“Lady Hamilton as Circe,” after Romney, 
and the “Duchess of Devonshire,” the fa- 

y< mous picture by Gainsborough, which, 
after being stolen from London and hidden 
for many years in the United States, was 
ultimately recovered, and is now in the 
possession of Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan,

tte 'jig
<$■

11 [Special Despatch.]m
London.. Saturday. %», 

R. FRANK BILLINGS KELLOGG,'M general counsel of the United States 
Steel Corporation, who has come 

to London on important private business, 
told your correspondent that the 
feeling that Congress made an error In 
passing the bill giving preferential treat
ment to American ships is growing and 
there is a powerful and increasing senti
ment in favor of arbitrating «the dispute 
between the United States andSEngland.

“I do not believe that the tirecent and 
much discussed speech by President-elect 
Wilson will have any effect upon business 
or finance," he said. “I myself havet con
fidence In the ability of Mr. Wilson. As 
there will be a democratic House and a 
democratic Senate afteri-March, there fwill 
be tariff legislation, of course. But *the 
revision downward will not be radfi3al 
or such as to disturb present happy condi
tions.

“The democratic party Itself is not\quitte 
united on tariff policy. There are xpro- 
tectionlsts even among the democrats. 
These would form a modifying influence* 
But even were the tariff1 legislation too bel 
more sweeping than it Books likely to Vo-e 
the business of the country is too soundly*- 
flourishing to be disturbed by possibili
ties of it.

“I am myself in favor ofrreductions in 
many of the schedules, though I do not 
care to go info details. Some of us re
publicans tried to make i-such reductions, 
but did not succeed."

Mr. Kellogg was asked*whether hesagreed 
with Mr. Andrew Carnegie,-who had>stated 
that the steel Industries of the United 
States could get along-without protection.

He smiled and said.:—“I come from a 
protectionist country I'whose* manufactures 
have been built up funder Hhe protective 
system.”

Mr. Kellogg was .special«counsel for the 
United States in the cree against the 
Paper and Standard Oil trusts and has 
been a member of the-Repobilcan National 
Committee from Minnesota. Mr. Kellogg is 
accompanied on his business mission here 
by Mr. Henry Clay Pierce.

»

id received assurances that, she wa» unhurt, 
and then, with a peaceful bow, proceeded 
on his way “like a mediaeval knight In 
the days when the first Magdalen rose 
Into cloistered fame."

"Usual lie," some, one growled out in 
the Prince’s hearing.

"No, that happens to be true,” said the 
blond Prince, laughing.

Though he has not yet appealed oh the 
hunting field, his progress is considerable 
under his equerry. Major Cadogan, and 
he has already a seat sura enough te 
challenge the féhees and the foxes of 
Oxfordshire. But the Royal Commoner 
will not attempt the river.
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forming the PROCESSION. 
'Fro» the cuFpreoft—epmoN-oF,

THE H«r(»A to FAITHFUL CANINE IS HERO 
OF FIGHT WITH VICIOUS 
BULL.

;
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"X [Special Despatch.]

« Paris, Saturday.

•T’S gone ! \The old horse drawn omni
bus has left Paris forever ! No more 
will a Paris ’bus conductor shout an 

~En bas !” No more will the combined 
exhortations and imprecations of the 
driver in the oilcloth hat mingle with the 
crack of his whip.

The garage has replaced the stable ; the 
petrol can has crowded out .the hayloft ; 
the automobile has supplanted the faithful 
,old horse in local transportation, even as 
the railroad and the trolley tram elimi
nated him as an agent of long distance 
conveyance years ago.

Old 320, pioneer in the horse ’bus world 
at Paris, has been laid to rest, 
what a funeral it had ! Such honors 
au"e paid few mere men after death. 
Ftinerals in Paris are officially classified, 
libs railway carriages, the classes ranging 
from .first—the most elaborate—to ninth. 
It was the first class for old 320. The en-

r«v
■ ! USpocttu repaient]

■ London. S*hir.ta> 
LTHOUGH somewhat belated, the fol
lowing story, published in “Our Dogs," 
and said by its author. Miss Edith 

Hansen, to be a true one, is very inter
esting:—

“During the summer pf 1912 a 
my acquaintance* who possessed a valu
able bulldog, was spending his holidays at 
a place called Vejle, on the west coast of 
Denmark. One of the first days after 
arrival he set off with his dog en route

;I’I A-

11 V *if man of
FIELDING’S ‘TOM JONES” 

BARRED FROM DONCAS
TER FREE LIBRARY.

r ■ 1

Fmia :fI
[Special Despatch^] for the shore to enjoy a bath. In paren-

London. Saturday. thesis I must remark that as the tide in 
C HOULD Fielding's “Tom Jones' re-, Denmark is not very considerable one will

“Merci.” Floral ditional evidence of the fact that “de ^?mmort“haf wolldt dlnd'^tHe1^” TiTa

world do move ” They were sad, indeed, action of the Doncaster Free Library Com-^ As my trlend neâred the
yet they bore their burden philosophically, | mlttee, who have solemnly cursed the he aaw ,ome stunted tree8 and
reasoning that fte: commg of the auto- j famous novel by bell, book and candle, re- ^ ow, alm0,t out of the beaeh. 
mobile wa, inevitable, because it can con-!m0ved it from their shelves and con-l^ the,e fae t>ought would màke an

yey a larger load a greater distance than j demned it to the flames. Ever since there! ,. ,» ,, .. . ... i l excellent bathing machine,
a horse can pull it; it never sleeps; it is was a library "Tom Jones" had been lefte c ,. , ,. ' He noticed that the field v»as occupied
immune from fatigue and disease ; ,t re- undistUrbed. It had been read and " „umber of "cows," but
qmresno food andean be repaired after digested by the common commun.ty with- them a ,ccond thought he

As the procession started from the an ordinary accident; it occupies less room 0ut a word of complaint, until one of the' ded to undress He l ad however 
tcvprising newspaper, the Auto made all | Place Saint-Sulpice the bell in one of the and can be moved backward as well as. learned library committee took the book igo^no further than his shirt when, with- 
ar.rangements for the services and over- steeples tolled twelve measured strokes, forward. Also it stands without beingjhome, thinking that a standard work must1 out -a moment’s warning, he received a

An orchestra from the Vélodrome d’Hiver hitched. * lt,e irreproachable, and was duly
So much for humankind. The chief jje made it the subject of a report to hie 

mourners were two old white horses—

THE CHIEE MOURNER.* ( photos jmr. ; « jI
8 ®

ful acknowledgment, 
tributes filled the second machine, a Gré
goire automobile. There was a wealth of 
huge bouquets, forget-me-nots predom
inating. One wreath voiced the public’s 
“Regrets” with mute eloquence. Banners 
on other automobiles were inscribed "Sic

Andl
:

I ij

> h i.

if transit gloria equi,” and “Soyez bon pour 
les animaux.”

!
\ shocked most violent blow In the back and was 

lifted bodily In the air. He fell a helpless 
heap in the open, unable to rise, as several 

committee, none of the enlightened mem- !of bis ribs were broken. On turning his 
here of which having read the book before, head he saw that the bull (for such ht- ac- 
Wbo signified their horror and the bookI™ â ' 

was burned. ! But at the same moment a u, l.y
It has, however, been burned in good streak flew at the animal’s head and. he 

company, for fire has been the fate of

looked no detail.
played a so-called dead march and the 

i horns md trumpets of the automobiles 
unifed in a dirge.

All the way to La Villettç—in the Rue 
Bonaparte, BonlevSfd SaiSt* Germain, 
Rue Danton, Place Saint Michel, Boule
vard du Palais, Quai de Gesvres, 
Fanbourg Saint Martin, Rue1 Lafayette 
and Avenue d’Allemagne—the crowds 
were visibly affected by the sad kpectaele. 
Strong men stood with uncovered heads, 
and wept, unashamed; little children clung 
closer to mothers’ or nurses’ skirts, and

OAd 320 was slain by the hand of prog,i
Strictly speaking, it did not pass inseparable composions of 320, they had 

been through many long years. And they 
attended the lamented one'on Ails -last 
journey, faithful unto death—the death oi 
the 'bus.

The cortège moved through the streets 
during the hour at which most well bred 
horses were at déjbûner. Many a one, 
his nose lost in his refreshment bag. aban
doned his oats long enough to whinny 
a word of heartfelt sympathy.

For, be it known, that word “Merci”

ress.
to the-Great Beyond till midnight,_ but 
“the last1 sad rites”—BS thé ertuStry ’cor-' 
respondent would have it—were said at 
noou, and whatever followed may be con
sidered in the nature of a post mortem.
Cremation had been suggested, but no
body had the heart to wait for the final 
disposition of the body.

Twenty-three automobiles followed the 
old ’bus on its last noon journey—23 for
the horse vehicle! And what a contrast women wrung their hands in the agony of 

offered ! “Yesterday” and “To-day” their despair.
King in Halving" is the subject ofi were suggested respectively by the wheezy Some there were, to be sure, who, mis-

omnibus and the trim, fleet “sporting taking the nationality of old 320, treated 
machine” of Belanger Frères which M. P. | the occasion more in the light of a wake

j than a solemn service. A few men even 
r v)ie funeral chariot was crowded above j laughed and shouted—but then every in- 

ithin with mourners. The “Com-1 dividual lias his own way of manifesting

Mr. Maurice Romberg, better known In 
Paris than In London, as a member of 
the French Orientalists’ Society, and of 
the Belgian Royal Water Color Society, 
lias brought to the Dowdeswel! Galleries 
one of the most entrancing collections of 
water colors seen in London for a very 

They are all illustrative of

saw that his brave bulldog had got a firm 
grip at Its nose. The bull’s premeditated 
charge was arrested and ho was now con
strained to turn his attention to his di
minutive but certainly painful tormentor. 
He tossed his head this way and that, 
swinging the dog about as a cat would a 
mouse, but was unable to rid himself of 
the incubus, for every tlmeqhe lowered his 
head as if to "wipe" the dbg off the lat
ter only seized1 the opportunity to get a 
firmer grip.

Some laborers who had observed the at
tack of the buH on - the man-anti who had 
been hurrying to hfs assistance arrived on 
the scene, and now that the bun’s atten
tion was diverted succeeded in cdtivey’rlg 
the Injured man to a pin-e- at safety. - On 
returning to the field titty found the hull 
standing far out lh the aea with only his 
hèad above water, while the btavc bulldog 
was lying just Out of reach of t. 
wlth his Jaw broken.

The bull whs r.uvr dragged In w,. <,-us.
but was found on examination to hâve re
ceived such Injuriait to his nuee and intbat 

Newspapers as well as books were, that it would be necessary to shoot him 
burned and the most famous of the kind The dog was sent off to a “vet,” attd after 

’ careful nursing a complete recovery wss
made of him, much to. the dettgh* of all 
wlto knew him and especially ot the grate
ful master whôae life he- had saved.

Rue and
many books now regarded as the choicest 
literary possessions of the English 
language. In 1521 Wolsey, Cardinal of 
St. Cecilia and Archbishop of York, sat 
in state near Paul’s Cross while Bishop 
Fisher denounced Martin Luther and iris

ti I —<5>

PRINCE OF WAUES’ LIFE 
THAT OF ORDINARY STU
DENT AT OXFORD.

r ..

long time.
life, both peaceful and warlike, In Mo
rocco and Algeria, bright, sunny and re-

accursed works, many of which were 
on the funeral carriage failed to tell the | burned In the churchyard during the ser- 
whole story of the emotions which surged j mon. But In spite of thla the Lutheran 
in the breast of

[Special riegpatchj
London, ^Saturday.if I was

fie.'hing to the jaded Londoner in these 
days of depression and fog. “A Risky 
Halt." one of the first to catch the eye, 
depicting a Moorish horseman stopping by 
a pool to water his wearied horse, and 
“Powder Play" at Tangier and Marrakesh 
are perhaps the two most effective, in 
both coloring and motion. “Crossing the 
River, Biskra," is one of the few land- 
e^ipes. a beautiful piece of coloring with 
camels fording a stream to give life to the 
gvtfiie ; and ‘Summer Evening on the Kas- 
Lah. Tangier,” is a sweet, peaceful pic- 
iui- hat vommands attention.

“A4—1 an Interesting description by Mr.
Charles Da: wbarn of a day with 

the Prince of Walles at Oxiford, where 
the royal student} has broken ground 
as a freshman.

: ch of the old white doctrines flourished, and six years later 
Wolsey came again to St. Paul's, intent 
on reducing to ashes all “evil translations" 

At the foot of the

pair. To begin with, they considered it 
unfortunate that this journey, which 
practically signalized the close of their 
career in the service of unfeeling human
ity, should terminate at La Villette, where 
the municipal abattoirs are located. It 
seemed ominous.

I l
Hr.. Romano drove.: 1 of the Scriptures, 

great rood over the northern door a fire
•S'

and jv
plot”' £ign was displayed early. Fropw sorrow.

side floated a streamer beating a Some saw in the passing of the horse

He has taken hisM ill Thewas kindled and fed with Bibles. 
Lutheran heretics begged pardon on their 
knees, and were then sentenced to walk 
round the blazing pile of Scriptures and

; stand there as aril ordinary 
freed from the golti tassel of - the noble
man; he has asso-ciarted freely with the 
undergraduates; hie has 
friends. He has aflso discovered that he 
likes Oxford and ithat Oxford lGkes him. 
Oxford likes the heir «apparent for his 
charm and simpl icity, îzis sporting? tastes 
and instincts, his>desire* to inhale‘the real 

; atmosphere of h /is college and university.
The Prince rises betimes and attends

commoner
yes-one

horses head and the single word of grate- ’bus only the triumph of progress—ad- • - ■

made many§ n cast faggots on the top.
m MILD WINTER INTERFERES WITH ALPINE SPORTS

is that of the “North Briton,” No. 46, in|jy I
which Wilkes, as it was thought, had ut
tered a seditious libel. The mob were 
with him, however, and when the paper 
was burned by the common hangman in 
front of the Royal Exchange they seized 
the burning fragments, chased tho Sher
iffs men through the streets and iflnally 
burned a jackboot at Temple Bar.

In later days there have been two fa
mous burnings, the offending authors 
being Froude and Hardy, with no other 
result than to make them more popular.

" As the editor of one burned book Wrote:— 
“Booker have souls as well as men, which 
survive the martyrdom and axe not. 
burned, but crowned with the fiâmes that 
encircle them.’’

Messrs. Colnaghl and Obach ac- 
Liu red the great Haseltlne collection of 
drawings by old- masters they have been 
considering their dispersal. It is now al
most settled that the Dutch (including 
ttambrandt), German and Italian schools 
will be sold separately, but the Gainsbor- 
t,u: hs and Claudes will be disposed of only 
as complete collections.

The dispersal of the great McCulloch 
collection, as has already been mentioned 
In these despatches will be one of the 
greatest sales of the forthcoming season at 
Chrieib-'s. It has now been set for the end

:
......
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CANADIAN* SUBSCRffTlONS 
ASSURE MONUMEIVr TO 
GENERAL WOLFE.

roll call or cha pel, which are the matutinal 
alternatives o /fered by talma mater to her 
sons. Breakf.'ist followsuin the junior 
mon room.

n
■.

The royaL/undergraduaite de
lights in t/ie buoyancy iof this mess, and 
then beg'^s work. Pterhaps It Is a ^public 
lecture />y one of thie.distinguished -dons, 
or it n-/ay be an hour-.spent in -tuition by 
the pi/enident himself^ 
in hhrtc.ry and living languages.

Lundh finds the 
social/ intercourse

'III i ;III I Special Deapaleh.l
London, Salarday.

— S the result of' subscription» taken 
in CanaJa a moaemeut: to Major 
(general Aames 'Wolfe at or- near tili 

grave ut Gveemvieii ia «s.tnred.
FollWfhg the Hattie" bi * Meh General 

Wolfe lost liia life his remain* were 
brought to England and interred In the 
family vault, lit the crypt qf St. Al/ege 
Olmreh, in that, borough. Neihlug -daa 

GEORGE WASHINGTON ft done for nearly itil year* to ha- hi#
burial piuce.

Ih 1808 FerUmand Fotmainv a citizen 
of Greenwich, a Chur dr w.atdHt of. St. 
Alfege, placed a memorial window ro 
the chnrch At hi* own cxjwu*e6 and on 
Notember 20, 1900, lit* 150th auniver- 
aary df Ôeuetul WoJfe'a burial, a mural 
tablet was erected iu tha,church over the 

by his regiment aud from pul-lie

m ; *

As r.X 51

P S®1®3

or some specSalisc^

: youtng Prtnce. eagez^for 
or iset onIK mspoit with

• ci May on a date to be decided, but not, which to All the afternoon bejfore the -din- i 
as was at first expected, during the Royal ner/}n hall. Frequently he ,'fcmches -with 
Academy week. The later date has been fuien ds Without or within the ttown, on- he 
fixed In consideration of the fact that may; elect to eat his commons) in his 
many pictures by Royal Academicians are ! ixy «a s-dlshes drawn from ft he colBege 
included in the collectiot Among the/kttchen, for he has no private chef Hums' 
finest of the McCulloch pictures are those

; UNPUBLISHED LETTER BY»
::-TI i Wm TO BE SOLD.! v :

alt’

pmêrn^Êm

£ modest establishment.
-now on view in the Tate Gallery, and sale 3- 

room records may easily be establishhed 
<*nv one- <lf ‘he oalnttngs at Mill/iank. 

These are Orchardson’s "Master frfaby" 
*ii. ifoang Duke,” and Sir .Djhn R. 

Millais’ “Sir Isumbras at (he Ford,’ ’

\ msAfg.-rward comes the delight of footbaSl 
with , the second .assoclatio n

[Special Despatch.]I V s.... ii .sE; London, Saturday. 
ISTORY la again to be assailed by the 

A letter by George 
Washlngto* Is to be offered fdf sale 

at Sotheby’s auction rooms on February- 
19, and it is said that Rs contents have 
not hitherto been published. Written at 

February 5, 17S9, about

î/ïV'-team, or au 
game* at golf at Cowley, Radley or the\ 
couree? at Ful ford, seven relies 
it may be shooting, a spr*-t in which the 
Pnr ice -excels. Invitation.^ reach him from i 

[country estates, and one#.day he account-1 
|ed tfor more than -sixty 
hal f? a dozen woodcod k.

! fat her’s

■ h*-
| | uction room.■

IWaway. OrIt «

“E ^7♦ grave
iuhseripfion taken up iu England.

When the campaign was begun In the 
Western provinces of the tioxfibioe to 
arouse public opinion aud obtain funds

SCHEMES FOR BEAUTIFY
ING LONDON DISCUSSED 
AT MANSION HOU'iE.

Spheasants and 
He has his

:

u Mount Vernon
two months before the election- which 
was to make Washington the first Preei-
Ident of the United States, It comato. » for the construction of a La,.ad>u monu

ment near Wolfe s grave, tvfileh would 
bfjbe n fitting mroievLU au4 at the

tinge wurihy of the Doaiiirion, it Was be
lieved that 14,000 would lie suificicnt for 
the memorial. It is now thought that 
£8,000 will be required.
.It is probable that the sculptor will he 

Canadian. It is not yet decided whether 
the monument will be placed in the 
churchyard at St. Alfege. iu Greenwicli. 
where the space Is very confined, and 
there is not room for display. Woife was 
living at McCartney House, which still 
stands in GreCnWieli Park and looks out 
on Black heath. If the London County 
Council were to give a suitable site, in 
the centre of Blaekheath, which would 
not he far from the 'grave ot Greenwich/ 
and iu close Vicinity to his old home, it 
would furnish one of the he** Msplay

prowess with tb e gun. But there 
Is scarcely a sport in wtr Ich he is not good. 

[Special Despatch.} ! A * beagles he is one ot the best that run

Lonuon. Saturday. ; w the pack.
■rt* MB1TIOUS schemes for oeautifytng Dinner In hall at
Z-X Lond tn were outlined ttds.'wcek/at thej Ifrinch not solemnly rÆ nged with learning, 

Ma ns; erf House, where the Lord at the thigh table, brut^jc tyously seated with 
Mayor preside 3 over a meef ing. of the i-^’ounff men °( h(is ag e in the humbler

tplaces'of the cep nmonq r. Sometimes 'the 
Lord Curzon saiel the object off that so- >ounP King ini matin ; dines with -his 

clety was to make Lonelon. beauUfnl where! frienrteein the tel wn

'. *'e w
1RCK9 thm s^v«"»*-T

I u DOWN A THINLY COVERED R.UN 4 passage of great Interest to the students 
of early American electioneering and 
Washington’s attitude toward the federal-

same■nr-Hil Alpine winter sports season has 

I been suffering from thé lack of that 
* full, generous supply of snow which 

adds so much to the charm of an Alpiiva.

The mild, open winter has evl- do not hold out any hope of change* con
ditions.

The particular type of climate this win
ter has led ttj a great deal of walking and

ground appear everywhere from the Swiss climbing from the resorts which offer the 
p ateaus. Folk are making the best of it sportsman opportunities in this direction, 

winter, says • the Sphere- When one sets un tde skating rinks, and curling has behn several well known peaks have been as- 
cut on a mountain holiday one’s nifnd much In favor. cended during the opening days of this
rnninres un chalet and mounta n lde But even .on the ice things have not year, the snot/on the high altitudes being 
con. p been quite what they should have been. in excellent condition and the going safer
an immaculate covering of snow, rots uf cou;£:. |,v ti1P ,ime these notes reach and,pleasanter thin during last summer, 
year, however, those who went out for the {;,m. readers the telegraph may -have re- Sown on the -lower -levels along the lake 
festivities in the Alpine hotels have had ; ..ovded heavy falls of snow, as one may sides the signs ot spring are quite extraor- 
to content’ themselves with but a meagre gea3r8j|y expect these in January, but at dinary. Violets are in bloom an* grlm- 
oovering Of snow and not always very . i-,c time ot writing the weather forecasters roses are plentiful. # .

good ice.
dently raid a visit also to Utese elevated; seve n o'clock finds the

. winter resorts. Patches of bare rock and 1st*.
An interesting portion of the letter is 

Washington’* comment on George III- * 
first attack of mental derangement. In 
•the autumn of 1788 the King, after taking 
the waters at Cheltenham, got wet while 
walking at Windsor. On October 22 signs 
of mentâl trouble appeared, 
dwelt on the loss of the American col
onies. On December 5 his physicians told 
the Privy Council that his disease vtts 
not Incurable, but It was lmposslb! > j 
say how long It might last.

Casting his mind back > the events 
leading to the War for Independence. 
Washington Wrote me following remark
able statement:—

"Be the cause of the British Kin « til-

!/,(*■

I 1-ondon Society.

; fit:!
or-tinvites them to'tits

beauty did not already cV.st, ate to keep it. 
beautiful where It alcetaly was.

rooms.

London.j Workecomes *3galn a ifter the cloth le-re- 
was beautiful already, by ata.and starts, ln< moved'arid laiurfcs are burning in the corn- 
nooks and corners, In f arts and sections. ] 1'ortaUle apartments, mugly furnished in 
'There were tiç/ormlLf s in the figure of-j .'Cihd -t'lngll'Ji Kty lc
Lomton, there were yrfague spots on the I nr# oStep. given to ei ml y writing on suto- 
skln of London wni."'. all waoaid like to see|Jent.s.set by the presid eat tiimself. But not .to debates. Vincent's, the club of blue# And there is the Gridiron Club, with
removed, and the -x-n '.on Society wa* to ! every > weiring la co grinned in midnight 
be the physician ..’hlcti was to give the tt-sk-'-* the Prince is -'“clubbable" aud be- 
Ptc ScKptlon. j ioiig-3 'o most of ti w institutions which

L '."'in has zi * ver been-to the Englishman ; exist J«!iri this fashion at .,1c world of thought 
exact;' what Jurlr. v/aa i., tile Frenchman | and gij<ort. The Ox! ord Musical Society 
®r ...... 1 Baritn was toctxueiogly becoming ' takw| him to chaml g

His mind

■

T he Prince’s evenings
1

after which, of course, there is the penalty 
of being "gated.” The Prince ran some 
risk of it when he returned In kilts with 

companions thus attired, and preceded by 
two stalwart pipers, from the last Cale
donian ball. It wa* a gay event, full of

ç:a: troriomlcal excuse, and the O. U.and good fellows, has welcomed him v. : : '. 
open z’rms; Billlngton, the horsy n . v. lth histrionics as the raison d’être.

. h no undergraduate may leave or 
.. -tiger penetrate the college pre-

;;
,'lng Edward Joined, fitter 

royal precedent honored by Ills gran 
who ha* -laken part In the big din:.or |. ..v.b after ten o'clock at night, permis-

■ ■: rimy be had until the midnight hour,

w.'ilcv

Mm .
points ib Europe.

the handsome club house, a feature of e& 'r concerts, the Union I

..! V ( .1 ™ ..’M-
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Sold the Farm.Canada’s finest 
at its best

HAMILTON HAS A GRAVEL 
.FAMINE... FINANCIAL STATEMENTsugar UN-RESERVED AUCTION. StALB :

Of Farm Stock and Implements.
Welby Almas and Son. auctione

ers, have received instructions from 
Mr. Lawrence Schlattman, to sell his 
farm, situated Lot No. to, 3rd Con
cession of Onondaga, one mile north 
and one mile east of Onondaga vil
lage on Tuesday, February nth, 1913 

1 commencing at one o'clock sharp, the

/
HAMILTON, Feb. S.—During the ] 

past few months the price of gravel i 
! in Hamilton has been steadily on jhc 
j increase, until at the present time it 
has reached an ..almost prohibitive 

; price. Many of the 
who use large quantities of sand 

jaiui gravel in their building opera
tions, have been conducting an inves- j following:
ti gat Ion as1 to the cause of the con-j Horses— 2 good working horses, 1 
t:ti,ial boosting, and while they have j mi(ldle aged: I mare, supposed to hr 
not satisfied themselves that there is ; jn foaf. t co]t rising two years old. 
any real cause for the increase in j Cattle—I cow, due Feb. 6th: 1 cow i 

1 price, they have discovered a remedy, j jue March 10th, in good flow of 
, f and that is that gravel van he shipped i tlljj-v; 1 cow. supposed to be due in
1 ! to Hamilton from outsu.e points, ju]Vj ^ good flow of milk; 2 spring
F J cheaper than it can be procured 111 ! calves '
I i tins city. i Pigs—1 brood sow, due March 6th,

, Tl,a‘ hc crr’1'1;1 have gravel shipped lshoatSj 4 months o]d.
; irom lltantfo.d-on tie t ci ru ta s Implements—Good lumber wagon.

good hay rack, top tmggy, good as 
new: 1 o-pen buggy, T disc harrow, 1 

i spring tooth cultivator, lwo-hor.se: 
roller, 1 seed drill, 1 set straight 

tooth harrows; 1 set diamont point 
harrows, I Junior plow, 1 hand faul
ting box, 1 set of heavy sleighs, 1 
new Bain wagon, 1 Bain wagon
box, good as new; 1 I set single
harness, good as new; set single har
ness. good; 1 set double harness, 
gbod; 1 Melotte Cream Separator, 
good; a number of bags, forks, 
chains, and many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Terms—r All sums of $10,00, and 
under, cash, over that amount eight 
months’ credit wi,l! be given on furn
ishing approved security, or 6 per 
cent, per atfnum off for cash on credit 
amounts.
Lawrence Schlattman,

Proprietor.

Of THEi
i

v^‘ ' ** \ ; t; •.L.vrn. *"

Mutual life ef Canada
»

local contractorsYour love of 
k cleanliness and 
Sh purity will be ^ 
IP gratified by this 5- 

Found Sealed PacV.cje c?

i^
V

HEAD Off ICE - Waterloo, Ontario
31st ffedfetnber

-r»i t*7 s :i»i ,t 1 ' __ ____ ___ ; ___

\
' m. , 1912
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Extra Granulated Sugar account; t , | IK n
j- jif»-. - »Y:"r - . ft J v

iand delivered in the-city cheaper than 
hc could buy it ifi Hamilton was the

made' this

J-^ i « itif. •)It’s Canada’s finest sugar, fresh from the Refinery, 
untouched by human hands. Each Package 
contains 5 full pounds of sugar. Your Grocer 

^ can supply you. A

Canada Sugar Refining JÊ 
Company, Limited,

Montreal.

«6

substance of a statement 
morning hy Alderman Rryers. .Many ] 
other builders and contractors 
securing their gravel and sand from j 
Brantford, and there is a possibility 
of them getting together arid deciding 
to do all the purchasing in the Tele
phone City, until the local pit owncis 
van make a price interesting enough 
for them to consider. The city had a 
contract last year to purchase its 
grave! at $2.50, a load, but the board 
of control has been notified now that 
if a contract is entered into for this 
yeai's supply it will have to be at a 
greatly increased price.

Disbursements
**$*■*.--■ 1, ü V:, z : . - r-i. -,

Net Ledger Assets, 31st December, rqn..$17,301,687 83
Premiums (Net)..................
Interest and Rent.................
Suspense Account, etc....

-five
Death Claims ............  $441-453 96
Matured endowents.................... 335,86/ 00
Surrendered Policies.......................212,330 57
Annuities

1arc
u2,692,199 27 

. !,007,3li 31
• .'-"Si #3' 9,403 62

$ 1,275,886 44

Expenses, Taxes, etc................ .............................. 615,833 68
Balance Net Ledger Assets, 3tst Dé—
..cember................................ .. . .................. i(M 10,53* 72

I

9 $21,002,252 84 $21,002,252 84

«

CASE POSTPONED.ONLY A SLEEP WALKER. BALANCE SHEET
NEW YORK, Feb. 7—The case 

of Edward Mylius , convicted in 
England of libelling King George 
and excluded from this country on 
that ground, was postponed for one 
week in the Federal court to-day.

for* a writ of habeas 
was to have

(Courier Leased Wire). 
MONTREAL, Fen, -—screams of 

"help, murder, police?' in a woman's 
voice, startled Sergeant Fisher of
■ v Chennevile street police station

lie stood at the corner of St. 
George and Dorchester streets this 
morning.
i bdier found that Mrs. Annie Laugh- 
lii . a sleep walker, had during a
■ cturnal walk thrust her

Liabilities.Assets. I

1 1............ $11,051,716 34
.............  5.058,053 96

2,516.639 88
10,523 08 

. .249,351 59 l 
280,061 83 

2,151 ot 
433,711 10 
4881236 ol

... ....$16,163,75355Reserve, 3'/r% and3%...............
Reserve on lapsed polices on which
_ surrender values are claimable.................

Death Claims unadjusted .....' ... :------
Matured Endowments unadjusted ..........
Present Value ofaitiounts not yet due

matured instalment policies....................
Dividends due policy-holders.. .. .. .. 
Ôéferred Dividends.. ..
Premiums and Interest paid in advance . 
Taxes due and accrued ..
Due for medical fées and sudry ,ac-

W. Almas,
Auctioneer.

Mortgages ......................................
Debentures and Bonds.. ..
Loans on P.oljçjfs,*
Premium Obligations ....
Real Estate.....................................
Cash in Banks............. .............
Cash at Head Office ’...
Due and Deferred Preininhis (net) 
Interest due and accrued .... . -

5,294 93 
67,360 67 
4,566 00

AUCTION SALE
Of .Live .Stock, .Implements, Hay, 

Oats, Etc
The undersigned has received in

structions from E. E. Rogers, Esq. 
Inspector of Prisons and Public Chari
ties, to sell by public auction on the 
farm of Mrs. Elizabeth Rand. Lot 
9, concession 12, Tp. Burford, County 
of Brant, on Wednesday, February 
12th, 1913, at 1 o'clock sharp, the fol
lowing:

Horses—1 aged mare, 1 mare in 
foal; r span colts, coming 2. and 3, 1- 
colt, yearling; . - ,L .

Cattle—6 cows, young cattle, I pig.
Grain and Fodder, Etc—400 bushels ■ 

oats, 30 bushels rye. 30 bushels pota
toes, 150 bushels corn, quantity hay,
2 M. ft. lumber.

Implements—1 cream separator; 
(De Laval) new; 1 mower (Frost and 
Wood) new; 
fCockshutt) new; 1 fanning mill, I 
rake, 1 plough, 1 wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 
set double harness, etc.

Terms—Hay and grain; cash; live 
stock and implements, all sums of 
$:o and under cash; over that amount 
eight months” credit on approved 
joint note, or 4 per cent off for cash.

W. Almas & Son, Auctioneers.

Application 
corpus, in his behalf 
been argued, but his counsel obtain
ed postponement on the ground that 
he wished to make an application 
along broader lines than those set 
forth in the original petition.

1 jPjfO j

I
1
ft i

Making an investigation '
I

114,317 81 
81247 43 

19,576 79 
17,043 94 
18,505 ot

on
arm

trough a window and severed an
artery.

Fisher was able to save the wo
man’s life l,y making a torniquet on 
her ; mi. something he only learned 
to he able to do at first aid lessons 
given 1 lie police last week.

NEW MAP OF COBALT.
Messrs. Chas. A. Stoneham & Co. 

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, are pub
lishing a new map of Cobalt, mount
ed on tin and printed in three colors, 
showing the producing area of the 
Cobalt district, and giving all avail
able. data regarding ore products- 
earnings, etc., of the various compan
ies of the Cobalt District. If you 
would like to get a copy of this all 
you have to do is to send your re
quest to-Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.- 
23 Melinda St., Toronto, and they 
will forward you one by return mail-

15,063 81 
38,864 97 

. 3,600,755 89

counts ......................................................
Credit Ledger Balances......................
Surplus, 31st December, 1012 .. .

V

:

9 $20,071,344 8pFROZE TO DEATH $29,071,344 80 ■j
(Courier Leased Wire.)

NORTH BAY, Ont., Feb. 7— Mrs 
Joseph C. I.cvlanc of Morin street 
left home early yesterday evening to 
visit a neighbor. No anxiety was 
felt by her family when she did not 
return as it was thought-she had de
rided to stay the night. This morn
ing. early, pedestrians on High St. 
found her frozen body lying at the 
side of the street. She had left to 
return home about 8 o’clock and it is 
; resumed she was overcome by 
weakness or a fainting spell and be- structions.
Ore >he could recover was benumb- apply. The directions are so plain 
<•4 by cold. She leaves a husband ahd unmistakable that they are read- 
ami t r children. She was 44) years ily understood t)jf young and old.

Joseph P. Tumuty, who was Wood- 
Wilson’s secretary when the Audited and found correct.

„ ..J. M. SCULLY,. F.G.A.,

V
Waterloo, January 28, 19134

row
President-elect1 was Gocernor of 
New Jersey, and who will prob
ably occupy a similar position 
when his chief goes to the White 
House. Tumulty is 33 years old. 
the son of an Irishman.

GEO. WEGENAST, 
Managing Director.Auditor.

1 corn cultivator
,..$1,094,050

6,900,374 
1., 909,498 

735,238 
136,818

New business (Canadian) written in 191e. .$1-1,121,424 Increase
Increase

over 1911.................................
over 1911................................ ••
over 1911.. .. ....... ....
over 1911.................. .....

Increase over 1911....................................... ••

Surplus earnings for the year amounted to 31.16 per cent of premiums received.

Assurance in force; December: 31, 1912----- 77(921,144
Assets, December 31, zgT2. 'T.", ".'ll':’20,071,345 ------ Increase
Surplus, Government standard/Dëc. 31, 1912 4.388,361 Increase
Surplus earned in 191p.. v ____ ...... .. 838,875

Simple and Sure—Dr. Thomas Ec-
lectric Oil is so simple in application 
that a child can understand the in- 

Used as a dressing to

Toronto’s Newest Hotel,
“THE PRINCE GEORGE” 

King and York Sts.
(Two blocks from Union Station). 
250 rooms, 100 with private bath; 

American Plan— $3.00 and upward.

——
,i*<* «iiriuiift 'ilio* '

10th Annual Sale-IOth Annual Sale
-• - • "-'-i n bain 'it! ol <-* . ••_ •••......... . " -—ir

Offer For Two Days Only, Friday and SaüüiwHg? fetfl-uary Î4fh and ISfh

f 1

Turnbull & Sutcliffe, Ltd an.• {.■- a if$3 » æ ; be* •1 f

f X*
!$* -

Clothes Wringers
Best solid rubber rolls, everyone war

ranted, all sorts and prices.
4.00 Wringers for................................
*5.50 Wringers for.............................

Others in proportion.

f14■fe: 6 àV: ,;sp it U>Î ; t • à t1 1 , ' ■’ ï t $■' c

R
3.45 :tf' <>• ' ■ • yi

! :r\"

; ;......... $4-78 :■ IIh ■ :>
• r ■ ’ -1 I
• t t 7,1

Granite DishôPâns i- kiy 1
.1. 55c 

. .68c
Granite Rice Boilers

FINEST QUALITY. ALL SIZES. 
$1.00 size fbr -,
90c size for'
75c size for .
67c size for .

«75c size for .. 
85c size for .. 
60c size for ..

6 :

Granite Preserving Kfetties
45c size ter.-------  ,..........} •••-

75c size for...........*.570

V ---- *
. u ;f l f v 

liStSsHi-T •

46c f.74c ,tei&i, ;
trit 9f63c r II8White Enamel Pitch ers 154cin . 46c

. .58c
60c size for.. 
75c size for.. 
85c size for..

49c I;
AU sizes, he^^^àieà iton, tight 

covers, tight bottafag/rd : fcn L-u:

, *'^s!ze {°^' ufr w/”' f
■ 2.00 size fer.-;r'few6»rî<m-tv- 

1.25 size for.....v-.:j=;*;n . ...98c 
-LOOsize for. *.. /!£. itM..??..-73c

.............. 67c

u! !G69c !■9 $>'-f I
!%

wml
II Ji ir'i vi. .3.79

1.52 •i

I!■ i.v
31....................................i 85C size for

t- ; V" Î ''vfekil-MJ ii
E ! I!

iDairy Supplies ■
1rn

of all kinds and high quality : extra heavy 
1 in Milk Pails, steel bottoms,a splendid lot.

............32c
rGalvanized Wash Tubs

VERY BEST QUALITY
"A Ms'45c size for............

t>5c size for ......
r"- ;-151c

■IEnamêl Water Pails
/ v- - . -• -1 ft-.: ?

Blue and white, in two sizes, a great snap 
12-quart, reg. 70c, for..i............................ 48c

$1.15 size for ...
$1.00 size for.,-...
90c size for u*.»

Wood and Fibre Tubs
All at relatively low prices.

■ "
*3 ■ Galvanized PailsDash and Barrel Churns

Butter Workers, Butter Print's, Butter 
Howls, etc., all at special prices.

"N
!?.

Cop^dN^.PWfT^:

Others equal value fcsrsyot

.. I8c25c size for . 
"30c size for . 

45c size for . 
65c size for .

,<■___ -.23c.'Vi’t .V.r
4

Others jp ..............
mmmm" I r, 1

Re-Nu-AL
Lowest, Ever Offered

,33c
♦J .. 53cGalvanized Coal Oil Cans

$1.17 ■ ’Mi MJ . -uc

O'
$1.00 size for ... 
$1.25 size for

$1.50, 5-gallon size, for...................
$1.15, 5-gallon size, for.................
6oc, 2 gallon size, fer......................
35c, 1-gallon size-, for............. ..

:
92c

pi M -I*. <4i 
F.v3 di

rt> 9

____ 48c
129c -V - IV !ilÎ7c 

......... 34c
MiGranite Tea an< 

Pdts $
25c size for .. 
50c size for ..

t !Creamer Cans %
i

■ gai *...56c 
... 78c 4A ..............

. ,35c
.1 .• 1<- *•* JtWm --

WashlhgUtaohioes"
.;..........4.9(V

...7,44»

75c quality for..........
$1.00 extra quality

Also Milk Çaes, Milk Pans, etc.

60c size for.. 
45c size for.. Wonder ShineSB

•-1 • 
Others in Proportion %. 18c 

. .37cCopper Boilers 25c for . 
’ 50c for . ! ! ti

i wt............$3.42
............$2.98

$4.25 regular for 9............................
$3,75 regular for 8............ . .... .

Tin Boilers
COPPER BOTTOMS

fv
WiUow Clothe» Baskets CoPIer Winkle Plated M kettles

SI 25 size for ..........................97c BEST QUALITY

.......................................
ALL TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR TWO DAYS-ONLY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: FEBRUARY 14th AND lSth. DONT «ISS

TURNBULL & CUTCLlFFE, LIMITED

5.50 regular for....... y..........; - • •
f 6.50 regular for... ----- -- • • -,y ■ • ■
' 8.00 regular for . .j........ -. -

18.00 regular fbr , ..........a--------... 15.00 v

Granite Sauce Pans
••••k•

Others in Proportion

aMrs Potts Irons
25c size for .... 
45c size for - f— urn..84c

..94c
i$1.00 regular, for . 

$115 regular, for . ", 1
SI 75 regular for.................
$1,50 regular for...................

.19<:
■;

be

The Big Store Oft the Corner
qiwrtpx.'T •*; hD

«•V. h» /»
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LE5
his situation (if alive) 

tail.—Better, periiana, 
I for his natton. though 
tir present prospect) If 
■ned at the time. Doctr. 
(supposes his Majesty's 
first tinged with the 
b he Is now labouring.” 
In g to the first Anieri- 
uiows
panoeuvres which were 
k, if not to prevent the 
r government, are nbw 
ntil the meeting of the 
although the Issue of 

[e not yet known they 
blayed to authorise a 
Lers of the government 
I in almost every in* 
khe elections iti this 
nil be sometime (from 
lef-ore the Représenta
it be finally announced. 
Ijwever, It ia supposed 
I Federalists—some are 
UieVe that seven out of 
l—but this, as I have 
(gether conjecture—and 
br much pains has been 
I ft un essayed to poison 
Lrm the fears of the 
Ion.—In the list of the 
been published by the 

y of this State, there 
I am acquainted with 
e gentlemen) eight de- 
New Constitution.”

INE IS HERO 
ITH VICIOUS

'••f patch.]
London* Ra h 

ewhat belated, the fol- 
pliehed in “Our Dogs,” 
b author, Miss Edith 
ue one. is very intcr-

her of 1912 a man of 
rho possessed a valu- 
lending his holidays at 
L on the west coast of 

the first days after 
kith his dog en route 
loy a bath. In paren- 
rk that as the tide in 
Y considerable one will 
I fields reaching almost 
I edge, and such is the 
my friend neared the 

he stunted trees and 
kost out cf the beach, 
pg'bt would make an 
lachine.’
[he field was occupied 
Imber of “cows,” but 
p a second thought he 
Lss. He had. however, 
l his shirt when, with- 
lai iing, he received a 
in the back and was 
a r. He fell a helpless 
table to rise, as sweral 
luxe!.. On turning Ins 
le bull (for such h’ •• as- 

to bej was prr » 5,ck.
le moment a V. .he 
animal's head and he 

had got a firmbulldog 
'he bull s premeditated 
3 and he was now con*
ia attention to his di-
[nly painful tormentor. 
Li this way and that, 
Ibout us u cat would a 
labié tu rid himeelf oi 
tay tin.e he lowered hia 
fe“ the dog off the lat- 
V opportunity to get a

io had observed the at* 
i the man and who had 
is assistance arrived oa 
v that tiie buD’e atten- 
Muccveded in coilvey'rtg 
i a pm. e of satety. „ On 
eld they found the bull 
n the sea with, only bis 
while the brave bulldog 
Ot reach of «x Ÿea-

• ■
k u. uggvd it, w.. 
kxaiuiii-ii.on to have re- 
U to his and tiubat
pectssao ;o snoot him. 
off to a “vet," and after 

I complete recovery was 
Lh io "the delight of all 
I especially oi the grate- 
[life iie had SaVed.

--------$
BUBSCRIPTIONS 
MONUMENT TO 

WOLFE.
kl Despatch.]

London. Saturday. 
of subscript ion s takeu 

V Liroimment to Major 
bs Wolfe at or ue«r his 
Icii is assured.

in which General 
pife lus remains were 
tid and interred in the 
he < rypt of St. Alfeae 
poroti-gh. Nt luinp was 

ytiuiè to f hi*

Ln.i I-ouutain. a ciitz-u 
lehiucli wtirdtn of Si.
I uiem<-ri:tl window if*,
I own expense, ami on 
Iji), ilie iryjtii aimiver- 
IVtilfe'ti hiirial, u mural 
1 in the church over the 
lineM and from public 
|i up in England.
|m jm was begun in the 
es of lb»- Duttiiniun to 
luloû and obtain futuj# 
l»n nf a Cunitdîau monu- 

grave, whit'h would 
lot'i.i 1 aiitj at the amne 
he* Dominion, it was be- 
| win:hi be Hutiicienl for 
li is now Mi ought rhat 
lui red.
Ihal the sculplor will be 
Loi yet di*vided whether 
kill he placed in the 
. Alfege. in Greenwich.

I is very confined, and 
[for liisplay. Wolfe wait 

House, which atill 
ich Park and looks out 
If ihe London Couuty 
g*v<* a suitable site in 
ack!:«•.:lit, which would
flit* grave at Greenwich,
lit; lo hi» old l.mne, it 
at* of the br«r dsplay
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Mechanic's Tools !

For-- - 
Those
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Work
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EXTRA MILD ALE
Those who work hard, find a nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—because 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.

288

We ha^e a splendid line of Edge Tools, in the very 
bes tmakës, at reasonable prices. Either for the ama
teur or regular craftsman. We handle only the best 
hardware and guarantee it perfectly reliable.

HOWIE (El FEELY
183 Colborne Street Branch, 430 Colborne Stree

ri"-'

NEW LAUNDRY.
Will open on Monday, Aug. 5th at 

l8l Market St. where the best hand 
work will be cone. A trial solicited. 
Orders called for and delivered. Lee 
Chuev. Proprietor.

LIVERY.

F. H. PITCHER, successor to J. 
H. ‘ Featherstone. The livery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pur
chased some new driving horses. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street. 
Telephone 969. y%T

CARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND COLTER

Gartage Agents T. H. & B. By
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s and Victoria?
Night and Day Service 

Phones 46 and 4$#
165 Dalhousie Street

^ e»TA8U3MEa

•666

f} VJeHoveîknW of Coq\ 
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IDDlBil For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

lltllHl |ll >]'1U11H1H ■ 111 |l111 *1II1111111 i * '111 "111 in ; f 11 p: " 1111 >'111111111 HI M |j

AVegc lable Preparation for As - ; 
slmilating iheTood andRcg ula- j 
ting iheStomachs andBowels of j

Imams (wldkln

PromoteaDigcstion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neitlier 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

1
of

Va

jocv» tfouirsmEnpnzMa 
Rmuflcm Smi~
ÆxJaÊtm*
fiMbSJ*-

dss&u..
ftirmS—d-

In1

Use»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion „ Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
' For Over 
Thirty TearsNEW YORK.

A i ‘1 rnoalhs oltl
m s

EXACT COPY OF WRÀPPEB.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, ITW YORK CITY.

Sermon bv

RÜSSELL
Pastor Brooklyn 

Tabernacle.

Brooklyn, February 2.—After an ab- 
of several months. Pastor Rus-senee

sell again addressed the Brooklyn 
Congregation, now generally known as 
‘The Bible Students.” Needless to 
say, the Tabernacle was not large 
?nough. The largest auditorium of 
.fit Academy of Music was crowded. 
The Pastor's text was, ‘‘As it was in 
.he days of Noah, so also shall it be 
m the days of thfe Son of Man.”—Luke 
.7:26.

The address opened with a scathing 
vrraignment of the Higher Critics. 
)ur richly endowed colleges, he de
clared, are undermining faith in the 
iible, which means faith in a personal 
lod, and are substituting a scant rec- 
•gnition of the laws of nature, devoid 
& sympathy or mercy. Practically 
very minister graduated during the 
ast twelve years has been an agnostic 
aid a believer in human evolution, 
lisbèlief in the Bible account of 
nan's creation in God's image, means 
lisbelief also in a fall from that 
mage, disbelief in the need of re- 
femption and reconciliation, and dis
belief in the necessity for the Resti- 
ution to be accomplished by Mes- 
iah’s Kingdom.—Acts 3:19-21.
‘‘I do not question the sincerity of 

he Higher Critics. Experiences of 
ny own along the same line forty 
ears ago give me great sympathy for 
hem,” said Pastor Russell. He insist- 
d, however, that it is not honorable 
or those who have abondoned the 
•reeds to pose before the public as 
upporters of the creeds, and to draw 
•alaries and receive honorary titles 
or undermining the faith of the peo
ple, while posing as the representa- 
,ives of Christ and the Bible. He de- 
dared such a course dishonest and 
lishonorable.

“I would that I might lure back to 
Tie Word of God some of the noble 
ninds now arrayed against it! I know 
iheir difficulty. In their minds they 
associate the unreasonable theories of 
>ur creeds with the Bible, believing it 
to be the foundation for the gross 
iarkness and superstition that once 
blinded us all. Would that I could 
show them, as I now see it, the fallacy 
of this position— show them that the 
Bible is in most violent conflict with 
the errors of the past, and that it 
teaches from Genesis to Revelation a 
Divine Plan so wonderful that all may 
be sure that only a God of Wisdom 
and Love could have devised it, and 
mly those moved by His Holy Spirit 
xmld have written it.”

■ruly says that we may see the deep 
.kings of God only by the illumina- 
ion of the Holy Spirit, and that illu- 
n ination is promised only to the sanc- 
i'ied. The fearful thought impresses 
is that by no means all of the pro- 
essed ministers of Christ are sancti- 
ied and in a condition of heart to be 
fuided into a knowledge of the 
Truth.”

The speaker held that the Higher 
üritics approach every Bible topic 
irorri the standpoint of unbelief, and 
leclared that if they would reverse 
-heir position and search for eorrobor- 
ition of the Bible story, their success 
vould be better. These critics, ex
ploring the ruins of Babylon, found 
oaked clay tablets rudely picturing 
;he Ark, and saying a few words about 
t general deluge. Instead of saying 
fiat this confirms the Bible thought, 
hey reverse the proposition, and say 
hat the Israelites, in captivity in 
Babylon, doubtless drew their story 
>f the Deluge from the Babylon leg- 
snds.

How silly to suppose that the beau- 
.iful, interesting and connected narra
tive of Genesis could ever have been 
Irawn from a few poor, miserable, 
Iragmentary words which the Baby- 
onians have recorded on the subject ! 
The Genesis account gives the geneal
ogy of Noah in a most remarkable 
manner—the exact day and year and 
month of his life in which the Deluge 
Xeurred, the number of days of rain, 
how long the ' floods prevailed, etc., 
stc. Before the finding of the Baby
lonian tablets, the Higher Critics held 
that the entire story of the Deluge was 
a myth, and that Jesus and the Apo
stles had been deceived when they 
quoted Moses in respect to it.

Pastor Russell promised that next 
Sunday he would take up the moral 
reasons leading up to and justifying 
the destruction of the human family 
with the Deluge, as the matter is set 
forth in the Scriptures. He might not 
orally address the same persons, but 
through his sermons, printed weekly 
in hundreds of newspapers, those de
siring might continue with him the 
study of the subject. To-day he wish
ed to deal with the facts of nature 
and briefly to show that they fully 
confirm the words of Jesus, the Apos
tles and Moses respecting the De
luge.
, The great stumbling-block hereto
fore has been the supposition that the 
story of the Deluge implies a flat 
earth, and that such a flood of waters 
rising higher than the mountains 
should be recognized as an impossi
bility, since we know that the earth 
is a sphere. Thus does shallow think
ing, called “wisdom of this world,” 
set in defiance the Wisdom of God 
and His Word—to its own confusion.

As the study of astronomy has pro
gressed, the Vailian theory respecting 
nreation has come forward. It shows 
jhat the earth when in a molten condi
tion must have thrown off various 
ni lierais in gaseous form. These, 
iooling, would become more or less 
separated from each other, according 
,0 density, and must have constituted 
treat rings and bands about the 
larth. similar to those which we per- 
:eive encircling Saturn and Jupiter. 
Is the earth cooled, these rings would

•>

PEOPLE’S

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays
CAN WRITE PHOTO PLA YS AND 
EARN$25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW !

YOU
If yon have ideas—if you can THINK—We will show you 

che secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively 
perience or literary excellence necessary. No “flowery language” 
is wanted.

no ex-
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will fully envelop the earth—"a time 
of trouble, such as never was since 
there was a nation.”—Dan. 12:1; Matt.
24:21.

It will be that time of trouble which 
will be Messiah’s revelation of Him
self to the world. In it, they will seek 
the covering, or protection, of the 
great rocks oj society (secret orders) 
and of the great mountains of earth 
(earthly governments.)
6:14-16.) But none of these will be 
able to deliver them from the fiery 
trouble (distress) of that Day, which 
will consume every institution out of 
accord with righteousness, truth, jus
tice. “He shall be revealed * * * in 
flaming fire, taking vengeance.”

The vengeance will not be so much 
against deluded and ensnared human
ity, as against evil principles and the 
unjust arrangements of the present 
time. When we say unjust arrange
ments, we do not wish to be under
stood that the world is necessarily 
more unjust than in the past; but 
rather that, with our increased light 
and . knowledge, more is expected of 
the present generation than of their 
forefathers.

From all accounts, we infer that the 
time of troublb will be sharp and 
short, “else would no flesh be saved.” 
Messiah's spiritual Kingdom, invisible 
to men, will come to the rescue. It 
will have its earthly representatives, 
and order will, soon come out of choas. 
•Humanity, humbled by the fall of 
present institutions, will be ready to 
accept Messiah’s Kingdom. We read 
therefore, that it will be “the desire 
of all nations.

It is for us, my beloved hearers, to 
continue to abide in Christ, to seek 
His will in every matter, to wait pa
tiently for His appointed time for 
our deliverance, and according to our 
covenant, to lay down our lives in the 
service of the brethren. We remind 
you of St. Paul’s words, "The Day of 
the Lord so oometh as a thief in the 
night. When they (the worldly) shall 
say, Peace and safety, then sudden 
destruction oometh upon them, as 
travail upon a woman with child ; and 
they shall not escape. But ye, breth
ren, are not in darkness, that the Day 
should overtake you as a thief. Ye 
are all the children of light, and the 
children of the Day.”—1 Thessalon- 
ians 5:1-6.

The light now shining is and should 
be very helpful to us. If we realize 
that we are living in the “days of the 
Son of Man”—that the inspection of 
the Church is now in progress, and 
that soon the Elect will be complete— 
this faith will make us the more zeal
ous to make our calling and election 
sure. Therefore,

“Let us watch and pray,
And labor till the work is done.” 
Gradually mankind will come to un

derstand. Gradually their eyes of un
derstanding will open, and they will 
see that it ie the “wrath of the Lamb” 
that causes the “time of trouble such 
as never was since there was a na
tion.” They will learn the intended 
lesson.

Some, in reading Jesus’ words, “As 
it was in the days of Noah,” have in
ferred a time of dreadful wickedness 
in the end of this Age, corresponding 
to the wickedness of Noah’s day. 
There may or there may not be a 
parallel in this respect. We merely 
call attention to the fact that the 
Master did not so say, He said that 
as in Noah’s day humanity were eat
ing, drinking, marrying and building, 
without realizing that a great change 
in dispensation was impending, so it 
will be with mankind in the days of 
the Son of Man.

In the time of Christ’s Second Pres
ence, men will know it not, but will 
proceed about the ordinary affairs of 
life—eating, drinking, planting, build
ing—and know not, until the great and 
sudden catastrophe .of anarchy is up
on them. As literal water swept away 
literal things existing before the flood, 
so symbolic fire—trouble, destruction 
—will sweep away the institutions of 
to-day and prepare the way for the 
new institutions which the Scriptures 
describe as the new heavens and the 
new earth. (Isaiah 66:22 ; 2 Peter 3:13.) 
The new heavens will be the new ec
clesiastical powers—the Church, the 
Elect in glory with Christ. The new 
earth will be the reorganized social 
arrangement wholly different from the 
present.

Whoever expects that the Kingdom ■ 
will bring an instantaneous Paradise 
is mistaken. Whoever expects that 
God's will shall be done on earth as 
completely as in Heaven the moment 
Messiah’s Kingdom is set up, is mis
taken. By Divine appointment, tthat 
Kingdom is to last for a thousand 
years. During that time it will be 
burning out—consuming— ignorance, 
superstition, selfishness, sin—root and 
branch.

All who respond to its blessed influ
ences will thereby be uplifted out of 
•in and death conditions to human 
perfection. On the contrary, all who 
with fullest opportunity shall be re
sistors of righteousness and lovers of 
iniquity will be destroyed with Satan 
in the Second Death—“punished with 
everlasting destruction from the pres
ence of the Lord.”

(Revelation

Authors as Talkers.
Among authors Disraeli and Mere

dith appear to have talked very much 
in the same style as they wrote. 
Grant Duff notes in his diary a re
mark made by Mr. Balfour to a lady 
who said she would like to hear Dis
raeli’s conversation : “You needn’t do 
that. You have only to imagine a 
brazen mask talking his own novels.” 
When Henry Murray visited Meredith 
at Boxhill in 1889 he discovered his 
liost talking just like Dr. Shrapnel in 
"Beauchamp’e Career." “He had also 
Shrapnel’s way of divagating sudden
ly from dialogue into monologue and 
of adding cryptic asides, often accom
panied by grins, brief chuckles, to an 
interlocutor invisible to his compein- 
ioEB."—London Graphic.

Real Pride.
No man has ever done anything to 

give him the right to feel as proud as 
a girl feels when she hears that some
body has been making a fool of him
self because of her.

Fishes and Tadpoles.
In fishes and tadpoles there is a pe

culiar lateral line running down each 
side of the body, which probably acts 
as a kind of ear.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

\i y‘*W w

PULPIT.
PHILOSOPHY OF 

THE DELUGE
A Scathing Arraignment of 
the Higher Critics—Their 
Course Dishonest.

obtain separate motions of their own, 
because of their distance; yet always 
they would tend to gravitate toward 
the earth. The circumambient air, 
or firmament, would keep these from 
immediate precipitation. Gradually 
they would spread out as a great 
canopy, gravitating more and more 
toward the poles, because of the great
er centrifugal force at the equator. 
Finally, the accumulation at the 
poles would become so great as to 
overcome the resistance of the atmos
phere, and cause precipitations, which 
would flow toward the equator.

The theory is that many such del
uges had been precipitated upon the 
earth before man was created, and 
that from these came many of the 
mineral deposits of earth. Only one 
such ring remained when man was 
created. Indeed, this was not a’ ring, 
but had come to the state in which 
it acted as a canopy. As the last of 
these rings, it consisted of pure water. 
As a canopy it refracted the sun’s 
rays much as would the roof of a 
h-r-t-honsp. so that the temperature of 
earth was uniform—the same at the 
poles as at the equator. Divine Wis
dom foreknew the condition of things 
which would prevail at the time of 
the Deluge, and hence delayed the 
breaking of this great envelope of 
waters until that time.

Not long ago, in Siberia, a mammoth 
was found with grass between its 
teeth, frozen solid in a great basin of 
ice, which was so clear that the ani
mal could be seen long before the ice 
melted enough for it to be convenient
ly exhumed. Similarly, a deer was 
found in the polar regions, with un
digested grass in its stomach, proving 
clearly that the catastrophe which 
overtook it and froze it solidly in the 
ice was a sudden one— just such as 
did occur, according to the Vailian 
theory.

The breaking of the watery envelope 
made the change at the poles sudden, 
and sent a great flood of water over 
the earth toward the equator. Thus 
came the great Glacial Period, and 
some of the great glaciers, or icebergs, 
carried over North America, cut great 
gullies, valleys, crevices, canyons. Ge
ologists have traced the course of 
some of these and charted them.

As the cold at the poles was extreme 
—to form the great ice-caps covering 
the earth and only gradually melting 
away—so the heat at the equator must 
have been proportionately extreme. 
The intense heat at the equator warm
ing the ocean, set up ocean currents. 
TheSe'fortte'past four thousand years 
have been gradually modifying the 
arctic regions—advancing the temper
ate zone further and further toward 
the poles, and' more and more reduc
ing the ice-caps, blinging them to
ward the equator as great icebergs to 
be melted and sent back warm.

We naturally inquire, Where was 
the Ark while such a torrent of water 
poured over the earth from the poles? 
How was it that the Ark was kept 
safe and comparatively quiet in such 
a time of stress? The answer of faith 
would be that God, who directed Noah 
and his family to build the Ark, exer
cising His Power would undoubtedly 
protect it.

And now comes forward Prof. 
George Frederick Wright, the geolo
gist, who tells the world that the re
gion around about Mt. Ararat, where 
the Aik rested, was apparently at one 
time the scene of a great eddy. While 
the waters raged elsewhere. God 
specially held that part quiet, just as 
we have often seen a quiet eddy or 
bay alongside of a swiftly rushing 
stream. Prof. Wright’s deductions 
respecting the quietness of this little 
corner of the earth was drawn largely 
from the fact that he finds there a 
wonderfully deep soil, Which seems 
to indicate that it was a settling basin 
for intensely muddy waters in the long 
ago.

Pastor Russell then drew a lesson 
from the Deluge in the line of his text. 
He deduced that the Savior’s words do 
not refer to the wickedness of the 
antediluvians, and that He did not 
compare it to the wickedness at the 
time of His Second Advent, though 
doubtless a correspondency might 
have been deducible. The Master’s 
words imply rather that, as the 
people of Noah’s day were quite un
conscious of the coming Deluge, so 
will all mankind be totally uncon
scious of the great catastrophe which 
will come upon the world in the end 
of this Age, preparing the way of 
Messiah’s Kingdom.

The clear teaching of our text is 
that the Day of the Son of Man, the 
time of His parousia, or presence, will 
precede the time of trouble coming 
upon the world. St. Matthew’s ac
count of this same discourse is slight
ly different and emphasizes the point 
we are making. It declares, “Thus 
shall it be in the presence (parousia) 
of the Son of Man.” In other words 
the Scriptures clearly teach that the 
Second Coming of Jesus will be in
visible to ttie world, and visible, even 
to His people, only by the eye of faith.

During His parousia a sifting, or 
testing, of His consecrated Church 
will proceed, and will result in the 
gathering of all the Elect into the 
Heavenly Kingdom by the change of 
the First Resurrection. This will be 
the full end of the Gospel Age, and 
the full beginning of the New Age. 
It is to this time Jesus referred, say
ing, “Watch ye, therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all these things that 
shall come to pass, and to stand be
fore the Son of Man.”

As soon as the Church shall all have 
passed beyond the veil into the condi
tion of Heavenly glory—the Kingdom 
condition—the grëht time of trouble
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Sad Fate of an Ini

r (Courier Leased Wire.]
CHRISTCHURCH. New I 

Feb. to.—The ant-Arctic t] 
Terra Nova, -which is 
have on

suppos
board Captain Roll 

Scott qnd the members of hisl 
tion to the South Pole, did nil 
at Omaru as was reported yes 
but merely signalled as she 1 
The Terra Nova is proceeding 
port of Lyttleton, where she 
pected to arrive on Thursday J 
week.

Suspicious
(Courier Leased Wire).

LONDON, Feb. to.—A grd 
lamity is reported to have ovd 
the ant-Arctic expedition com 
ed by Captain Robert F. Scofl 
is said to be the reason for the I 
of the South Polar vessel. Terl 
va. in New Zealand waters a 
earlier than she was expected] 
nature of the calamity has n 
been divulged.

Death Reported 
(Courier Leased Wire).

LONDON, F. b. 10 —The d< 
Captain Robert F. 
whci]e of his patty who took p 
the South Polar expedition is 1 
ed in a news agency despatch 
ed here from New Zealand.

Scott an

Overwhelmed by BlizzarJ 
(Courier Leased Wire.

OAMARO, New Zealand, ju 
Capt. Robert F. Scott and his 
were overwhelmed by a bliz/.aj 
their return journey from the 
"Pole . The entire party perish!

They reached the South Pd 
the eighteenth of January. 19J3 

Principal Members ]
The Terra Nova, which sail 

June 1. into for New Zcaian] 
the Sou,ii roic was not join! 
Robert F. Scott until a few da 
er at Cardiff.

The expedition consisted of I 
fleers and scientists in addition
çrew of, 23 picked men fro 
British royal navy.

The principal members of tl 
pedition. besides Capt v tt »

Ev " . 1Lieut E. R G. R 
'f, .second iry Ae-Minm,!. "of '.h? pit 

Western party: Dr. E. A. V 
chief of scientific staff : Lieut. 1 
Campbell. R. X.. leader of the

Takes Place in Mi 
Cannot be Coni

(Courier Leased Wire).
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10. - 

certainty as to what develop 
would follow the revolt of the 
by which General Felix Diaz 
cally captured the Mexican 
yesterday prevailed in Mexic 
early to-day. The residents c
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• TO-MORROW’S WEATHI

* Milder ; snow in most locali

* !J * » » *• * • • • » *
• THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE, BRANTFO
* * * * * * * *• * * * * *

GRAND— Tuesday. Feb. 11 
comedy that has made millions 
—“McFadden’s Flats.” lhe Jt

mixture of mirth and 
funny acte

greater number of pretty, 
girls, surpassing and outclass! 
all other respects the wildest f 

'of the imagination, 
comedians headed by the ever 
lar Yellow Kids, 
and electrical effects. Novel s 
ties. Catchy music and big son 
Popular price»—35, 35, 5°, "5- 
Saturday.

gayest, 
employing more

viv

i A host

Startling

Grand—Saturday, February d
The musical rage of two Conte 
MADAME SHERRY, with 1 
Mostyn Mae. Phelps, Gyp.-ie I 
Ben. Grennell. Lillian Smalley. 
Stephens. Heivn Jessie Moored 
McGarry, A. Milo Joyce and 
stunning chorus. Magnificent pfl 
tion. All those entrancing mel 
including ‘Even litile movcmeJ 
a meaning all its own Price 
rows, $1.50: 8 rows. Si.00: 1 "aj 
75c. Balcony.. $1 00 and 7.te. (j 
3 rows reserved at 50c. halanci 
Seats Thursday.
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